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FINANCIAL REPORT. 
STATE OF IOWA 
TRBASUP.Y D B PARTMBNT 
Das Ionsas. 
7o J-fi; Rt<:i!ltlruy A. B . Cummi11s , Governor of Iowa: 
DEAR Srn:-
T have th honor to present r.erewith the biennial report of 
the tran actions of the treasury department ofthe State of Iowa 
for the period beginning July 1, 1903, and ending June 30, 1905. 
In general form thiB report will be found to follow former 
r eports made by this department so that a comparison of this 
1·eport with i.he one preceding is comparatively easy. 
Attention is directed to the fact that !or a number of years 
there has been an increase in the receipts as shown by each 
ucceeding biennial report. The following table will show 
the inr rea e in the receipts of general revenue for the 




Rooelp lorperlodeodlogJuneBO, lllliO .. .. .. . .. J6,0711,4QI.211 .. .... .... .... .. 
R ""etpt.a lor perlod endlnc J1111e 110, 1901. ...... .. I, 120,06i. M S 40,111i6. !8 
Reoelp lor period ndlug Jnne 110, !go& , ,., ..... R, 117,861>.110 1,078, 784.88 
a -'plll lor perlod enclng Jone 80, 11106 ......... 8.800,B•7.n 422,492.!1 
ThA very large increase for the period ending June 30, 1903 
may loe accounted for in part by refunds on account of civil and 
pan ish war claims and unusually large colleciione of filing fees 
by the Secretary of State. During the period just closed the 
receipts of fees from state officers including receipts from state 
b rds collected under the provisions of chapter seven of 
the Act of the Thirtieth General Assembly have been very 
much reduced. This is true also of the receipts from mis· 
cellaneous sources, the receipts from these two sources 
being four hundred and sixty-six thousand dollars below 
the receipts from the same sources during the last preceding 
period. 
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Notwithstanding the decrease just noted, however, the 
receipts of general revenue from all sources have increased 
more than four hundred and twenty-two thousand dollars. The 
following comparative statement will show the source of in. 
creased and decreased receipts. 
!Period ondJnrriPorlod ondlncj Inor-e '06,Deoreaae '06 June 80, 1908. June SO, 1005. over 1908. over 1903. 
Oountl ........................... 1 4, 188,812.08 I 4, 1125, 218.11 I 788,601. ~ ............ . 
Corporation tax............. ... ... 476, 41!4.11 655,172.88 '111.888.17 ......... ... . 
F-olate oflleero... .............. 481,228.11 401,1184.87 .............. t 75,148.11 
OoUatorallnh-.llanca to.x........ 2Ut,W.78 288,US.05 48,'178.!!9 ............ .. 
BtatotnotllnUona.... ...... .. . 163,558.11 187,802.28 2S, 744.16 ............. . 
Ml ••llan..,na.... .. .. ..... . • .. .. .. . esc, 108.81 2411,281.11 .. .. . . .. .. .. 1110,878.10 
1-----1------- --------
TotRl. .................. ..... I 8,177.8&5.&1 I 8,000.U7.71 I 888,611.86 I 468,1111.46 
ToCr.llncreue ................................. , .......... .... 1 i88, 611.86 
Tolal dec•.....,...... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. , . .. .. • 488, 1111. 45 
NeUno•easo ............................... .............. 1 422,492.11 
The actual receipts have exceeded estimates made by the 
1:1everal state departments and committees ot: the Thirtieth Gen· 
eral Assembly, based on the most reliable information to be 
obtained at the time the legislatur was in session. It was 
thought that owing to the refund by the United States of the 
oivil war claim of $456,417.00 and other unusual receipts during 
the period ending June 30, 1903, the receipts for the period just 
closed must fall below the receipte of the preceding period and 
would not exceed 86,000,000. As a. conservative estimate the 
amount was placed at 85,800,000. The following statement will 
show the source of increased receipts: 
lbCr""" of racolph over oellmalefrom 8 mJil to.x layY tromcoa.ntleo ........ ,J 
From tnolllullon• ·under baud of coulrol and from oonntteo tor oare of 
pollen to therein...... .. .. .. . . .. ............................................. . 
ll'eoe from otata olllcon and boardo ....... , .. .. .. , .. .. ........................ . 
1 oaurftnoe oowpontea.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. , • . . ........ . 
Oollalorallnherltanoe •~ . . . .. .. . ..... .. . .. .. .. ......... .............. , ..... .. 
Federal aid to so1dloro' hOD)e • .... • .. .. . .. . • .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. , .. 
lufa.nd 8paoloh war ol&lm, .. .. .... .... ............. • ........... , .. . 
Mtacollaneoua ooorooe nol eotlmatod. • • •• .. .. .. • .. .. ...... , . .. .. . ........ .. 
Inter I on average dally depooltsln banks.. .. .. .. ........ , ........ ......... . 
47,000 .00 








'l'olal ........... • .......................... , ...... ...... ... ....... ............ ... a 800,000.00 
The State Auditor's warrants redeemed during the period 
amount to $6,795,794.32; during the preceding period the 
amount redeemed was 85,751,264.79-showing an increase of 
'1,044,529.53. 
! 
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The amount expended on account of the state institutions 
under the board of control has increased onl • about eight thou-
sand dollars. The general expenses of the state have been in· 
creased because of the increase by the Twenty-ninth Gen ral 
Assembly of the salaries of the judges of the supreme and dis· 
trict courts about sixty -five thousand dollars per annum and an 
increase by the Thirtieth General Assembly of the appropriation 
for the national guard. The legislature has added liberally to 
the existing annual appropriations for the support of the State 
University, Iowa State College and the State Normal School. 
These, with the expenditures for buildings and equipment for 
the educational institutions, repairs and improvement of the 
capitnl building, completion of the Historical Building, monu· 
ments erected on southern battlefields, the St. Louis exposition, 
and others too numerous to mention in detail, will account for 
this increase. This increase in expenditure has reduced the 
balance on hand at the close of the j period $195,000 below the 
balance June 30, 1903. 
The following table shows receipts, disbursements, and balance 
at end of the period, by periods of six months, beginning July 
1, 1901. 
1 Rooolpta. 1 Dl:.'n,~s:- 1 Balance. 
Six monlho ending December 81, 1001. . .. .. ..... .. 1 
Sl.lr. months ending June 80, 1002. .. ............ .. 
Six months ending December 81, 1002 ............. .. 
Six months endlng Juno 80, 11103 ................. . 
Six months ending December Sl, 1908 .... ........ .. 
Blx months endln1 Jnne 80, 1004 .................. . 
Blx months ending December 80, 11J04...... .... • 








2, 058, liOII 
I, 1120, 891 I 780, 627.26 
I, 486,787 9~1, 880. 41 
1, eos. 1188 1126, 916. 85 
1, 852. 149 1, 570. 4 78. ed 
1, 5116,2110 I, 1118, 7tw. 58 
1,880,Zlll 1,487,269.58 
1,766,680 l,ll88,1152.!!9 
I, 76;1, 408 l, 875, 082 27 
The balance that has been carried since the receipt o.f the 
refund of the civil war claim in July, 1002, has been larger than 
was necessary. 
The receipts from the tax imposed on collateral inheritances 
have increased and it,is believed will continue to do so. The 
collateral inheritance tax law is very crude and indefinite in 
some of its provisions, apparently conflicting and capable of 
different interpretations so that a uniform enforcement is almost 
impossible. A bill was prepared by this department and 
introduced in the Twenty-ninth General Assembly, which was 
intended to correct some of the existing defects in the present 
law. This bill met with the approval of the Attorney-General, 
and passed the Senate unanimously without ch~nge, but met with 
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such opposition Irom a few members of the House and was so 
amended that the friends of the bill asked that further consider-
ation be indefinitely postponed. That the law should be re-
enacted and simplified so as to be capable of more uniform 
interpretation and enforcement, is admitted by everyone at all 
conversant with it. A bill was introduced in the Thirtieth Gen-
eral Assembly proposing to amend the law so that the county 
where property of the estate paying a collateral tax is situated 
should receive a portion of the tax. It was claimed that such a 
provision would result in a more general enforcement of the law 
and increased revenue for the State. The present law imposes 
duties on county clerks for which no compensation is provided. 
County attorneys and appraisers appointed to appraise estates 
often neglect the duties imposed on them or ignore the law to 
such an extent that it is in some cases very difficult for this 
department to obtain sufficient !information from which to de-
termine the amount o[ tax an estate should pay. A division of 
th tax: between the state and the county and a change in the 
law requiring clerks to report estates liable for the tax and 
allowing them compensation for the service, would undoubtedly 
help to secure a better observ:1nce of the Jaw. This department 
should have a contingent fund to be used by the State Treasurer 
when necessary to secure a better observance of this and 
other revenue laws. The original law imposed a uniform 
tnx of five per cent on all collateral estates. An amendment 
was made by the Thirtieth General' Assembly increasing the tax 
on estates passing to aliens,non-resident of the United States to 
ton per cent of the value passing to brothers or sisters and 
twenty p r cent of the value passing to other aliens. It has 
been found that there exists between the United States and 
almost all foreign countries, treaties that prevent the collection 
of a tax in excess of the amount that the citizens or subjects of 
this country would pay in like cases. Believing in uniformity 
in the enforcement ofla.w, and as this law can not be enforced 
against all aliens, we can see no good reason for undertaking 
to 1'nforce it against any. It is our opinion therefore that thi 
amendment should be repealed. 
July 31, 1905. 
Respectfully submitted, 
G. S. GILBERTSON, 
'l'na.~m·er of State. 
• 
TABULA TED STATEMENTS 
OF THE 
Transactions of the Treasury 
OF THE 
State of Iowa 
showing receipts of revenue from all sources, and the disburse-
ments of the same; the collection of the collateral inheritance 
tax; receipts and disbursements of moneys on account of institu-
tions under the Board of Control, and receipts and disbursements 
of the endowment and interest funds of the Iowa State College of 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts; receipts and disbursements of 
the special tax levied for the State University of Iowa, the Iowa 
State College, and the State Normal School, 
For the Biennia.! Flacu.l Period beginning July 1 1903, u.nd ending 
June 30, 190~. 
TABLE • ·o. 1. 
General Revenue. 
ss.a r veuu• .•. ······ ~ ....... . . . • • •••••.. $3.817,000.0. 
!DIIIIDO. •• • •. • · •· •• ••• • •• •••• ••• •••• , •• 
BUnd •••••• .• •..••.••.••••••••.••...••. 
Deaf .•••••• ••.••.•• ••••.•••.•••.• 
F bt .. llll.lnded •. •. •. • • ...••.•••.•••• 




8, 101. &7 
116, &O:! .IlO 
M,I580.U 
Io aran t.ax . ..a 76.8111.811 
~.«!!7.02 
18.848.110 
Iowa com pent .. . ... ... ...... . 
United Stat comp&nl 
'Foreign comJ)ani• •..•••••••• .• ....••••.. •••. .• 
Total ... .............. .. 
F trom-
Andltor ora ate............ ..... . . . .. .. .... J 
Clerk of supreme oour• .••.•.•. 
Oatr:r commJ!Iaioner . ... . . . .. . • 
Slato ootomologls, ......... ... . .... ..................... .. 
Ph&rm&eJ commJJ&toD.... . . . • • • . • •• • • . • •• .••• ••• 
Seer tary of &al-~ ................ ... ..... ... .. . . 
uper1Mundeot of public tn1tructton . •.... .•.. 
Oil In pectora .. .. .. .. . • • • .. • . .. . . • . • .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. • 
Boat'd of modJeal examiners . . •. • •••••••• 
Soard of health .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. • • .. .. . .. . .. .... . .. 
Board. of dent&l examiners.... . . . . . . . . • . . . •• • • • .. . 
llllu Inspect oro board or examln ... 















lf'relgbt Hoe and tra porMtton compaol 
l\1nerao\ phy tctan . ..• .•. .• • . . . .. • .•. . . . •. .• .• • • 
Stat loatiLo.tlo uoder board of control: retur tlJI •••••••• 
StaLe tw ttlutiona und r board of control; mls Uaneol.d 
Sa. I of date ~quare 'o •u• Dee Moines . • ...•.•.• ,, 
lnt rea on aYer&J~:ed&Jly depoat in bank11 •• 
Coll&,eral inhflrttaooe tax •••.• 
Tra. ft1" from '"mpOrary eebool fa.tatl •••• 
l!'edoral al<l to Soldiers' Home .... . 
1!4fnnd Spaoloh war claim .............. .. . 
Xt.oellaneoaa •ouroee •...•.•. , ..•.... • 
To &I recelplo from all oources ...... 
Salaooo oo haa<l Jnly I, 100:!. .... • .. 
Total .................... .. 
To'-! a t auditor'• warrant. redeemed. .. • • .... ........ ~ 796,78,.112 
8alanceoohaodJnne80, 1110& .... ........................ ... . 1,875.082.17 















13, llCIO, IW7. 71 
l,ti70,178.88 
J8, 170, 826.18 
$11,110,11:111.1111 
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TABLE No.2. 
State University Special Tax. 
Reeelp\1 and ot.bonementl, by Montha, for the Biennial Period. 
Otabnraements. 
Reeetpta. \\ 
____ H_o_n-th_o_f-----~&moant. ____ H_o_n_tb-of-----~ Amount. 
Balanoe at cloee o!buslntlll June 
M}, 11108 'tws················ • 8,1i88.68 
Jul7 ••.•••... .. .•••••.•...... 
Aa~t .••...•...•.. ..••......•. 
September -.....•......... _ •.•... 
October .................... .... ... . 
No·umber .•... 
December ...... . 
11104 
t~~~i~!:Y:' :~ :~:: :~::~ .. :: ~: :: :::::: 
tt.~' ........ ::::::::::: ... ::::::: 
.Tone ...................... .. 
Jnlr ...... .. .... ....... . 
::p~:"~tx-~· .::::::·· .: ... ::::.::. 
October.......... .... .......... .. 





M&rt'h .••••. ···•-·-• .•••.•. 

























Novemb~r- ..•..•.•••.••....•. . . 
1901 
!'ebruary ........... . ........ , ..•. 
t:~l.. :::' :::::~::·: :::::::: ... .. 




March .. ...... . ..... 
::t~~-c~ at close or buili'eSe 'j~.; 













Total.......... .. ... _ ... ... l 25l,"i66.40 
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TABLE No.3. 
State Normal School Specio.J Tax. 
Reoetptl and Dbbo.nemeuta, by Montha, ror Blen.ulal Period. 
Balance a.t cl011e of bwdoeu Jnne so. t90S .... ................... • Ie,645.7S 
1908. 
Jul1 .... .. 
August ............ .. 
Sf>p\embe-r ................ .. 
October ..................... .. 
NoTember... ...•. .... ... . 
December ...... - ........... · 
11104. 
January ................ .. 
February ......••.... 
March ...... ········- ..... . 
AJ)rll ....•...•..•.•.•••... · 
r!ie ~ :: ~ ·::: ::.::::::: :· ... ~: ~:: ::·: 
1nly .............................. . 
~p~:be~·.:::::::·.::::·: ....... . 
October ...•••... -···•·· .. •...•.• ... 
November ..................... . 
December..... .. .. ....... .... . 
lll(l6. 
January, .................. .. .. .. .. 
February .........•....•.... 
lfuoh .................... .. 



























Auanat. . ........ .. 





January.. . ......... - ....... . 
February... • ............... . 
March. • ............ .. 
April. ........... .. 
M.&Y" ......... -... .... ... • 
J'nne .................. ........... . 
Jnl.r..... ..... . ............... . 
~=~::: :::::··: ·::~ :·. ·:::::;:~: 
November ..... . 
December, ... u,o5~ ...... • ........ · 
January ................ .. 
Ma.roh ........................... . 
ApriL ...................... .. 
M&y....... ........... .. . 
':r.-no• a& ~1oee or·,;u.ineii; :r;me 























Total......... ....... ...... 118D.917.8& To'-1 ...................... ll9P,917.88 
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TABLE No.4. 
State College Special Tax. 
R .. olpu end Dlab......,meota, by lllloa thl, for Blonnlal Period. 
Becolpto. 
lllonlh of- II 
Olebureemento. 
I Amoant. - -.o-nth-of----,-1-.t.mo-ont . 
Balance al clooo of bnoln ... 
Jnl;.~~-·-~: . 1~ .'.'.'. :: ...... : : : :.·.· I 68, 701.04 
... ' 1,081.60 
g:1=~~~: : :::: ::::: : :: : :::::::: :: 2,:bt:g 
Novea ber.... . . .... .. ... .. . .. 
8~;=: &\ 
Deoemb&r ... .... .... ....... ... 4,617. 48 
1~. 
2,064. 29 








87, BG2. 87 







........ .... . .... .. ........... 1,478.82 
'l'o'-1.... .. .. . .. . • •. .. . . .... 1278, 889. 20 Total. ............... . .... .. .... 1 278, 889. 20 
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TABLE No.5. 
State College Endowment Bonde. 
Amo111lY DeposUed and Redeemed. by lllonlhB, DnriDr the Biennial Period . 
Depoolted . II Redeemed . 
Month of- I Amount.,, Monlhof- I Amount. 
Bonda on hu d at olooe ·of busl-
n-, J une 80, 11103 .... .... 1006. 400. 00 
~b$1· : : ::: :::::.: : ·: :::: .::: : : 1~:=~ 
1~. 
i~C:/2\\C. :~(<\': :t.ll 
.&up.at.. .. . .. i006 .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 9, GOO. 00 
J'anaary .... .. ..... ... . .. . ..... .. . 88.000.00 
_.......,. ........ .... .... .. . ...... 23,®.00 
Jlareh • • . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . s. ooo. 00 
~-:· : ::::::::·. : :::: :·: ::: : :::::: tg:\:'l~t~ 
1008. 
Beptembor .... .... .. .... .. ... I 
Oolober .. .......... .......... .. .. 
December ... '' i9o4.:·· .... ... . 
J an118.ry . , . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . . 
February... . . . . .. . 
March .... .. .... ............. . 
May ..... .. . .. .. ....... .. ...... . 
AUI\'11l't ............ .. ........ . 
October . ... ... ..... .... .. . .. . .. . .. 
Deoember .. . .. .. .. . ......... .. .. 
19oG. 
January . ...... . . . .... . ..... .. . . . . 
February .. ....... .. ......... ... . . 
tJ':~I.: .. :::::::::: :: .. :: :: :: ::::: 
Bahmce at rlofio ot bt18inetB 















68~, 400. 00 
Total ............... . .......... IBU. 9GO.OO T otal .................. . .. . .... SB84, QIO.O 
TABLE No.6. 
State College Endowment-Cash . 




I Amonnt. ----.-o-n-th_o_f_-----:~-Amo-... - •• 

















.. .. . .... lle4. U6.89 
11l011. 
~~!t:.~~~:::: : ::::::: :: ::: :::::::. 
No•ember ... . . ..... . ..... .... . . 
~~-
January. ....... .. . . . •.. .... 
~~I3//~ii~~-/ ~ ~\:~:t;; : \::: 
I !lOll. 
J'annary .. ... . ................... . 
Febrnary.... ... . ..... ....... . 
Maroh.... ........ .. ......... . 
April. . ........ .... .. .... ...... .. 
B&l&Doe at clooo ol bUIIln- J one 















Tolal ............ ..... .. .. ..... I 186,146.89 
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TABLE No.7. 
State College Endowment Interest. 
















Docembor ...... ~:. 
r~f.::::::::/7: .......... .. 
11106. • 
~:~fr.~~: :_ :.:~~-:-::. :::: :·.::: :::: ·.:. 
B~f:n·ce·al ei0e'80ibulloeesJa.De 











Total ... ..... ' 71,848.18 
TABLE No.8. 
Showiog Receipts aod Disbursements of Morrill Endowmeot Fund received 
from the UDited States Governmeot for the Biennial Period. 
(In accordance with Act of Coo gr-. approved. Augll8\ 80, 1890.) 
RECEIPTS. 
~~;~~: ::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.:::::::' ~=: 
Total.. ....... . .......... . 
November 27, lDOS. 
Oeo mber 21, 11108. 
AUirtlll 21, 1004. 
D•oember f, lil04. 
DISBURSEIIIENTS. 
Paid Herman Xnapp, treaaarer ............... a 
Paid Herman Knapp, 'reaaurer ........... ... . 
Paid Herma.n Knapp, treuurer .. , .. ..•.•.•. 
P&ld Berman Knapp, tree.snr-er, . .......... :: 
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TABLE r·o. 9. 
Sbowing Receipts and Disbor ements of Swamp Land Indemnity. 
[In o.eeordanc• wttb Chapter 100, s.,dlon 9, of lbll Aolo or the Ninth G•no~ 1 AB.•eml>ly, 
&nd Obap or UA 4ct of the Twenly-Elgblh 0 ural A><•embly.J 
.. ovembeor 2S, 
8 ptembflr 8, 
.-pt•mbt:r t, 
llepl >nl r 8, 
S..pterulwr t. 
Iober 1!8, 
Oe ber 1!8, 
frto r 












R elved from Oov. Cnmmlna for .fatptr Oo ..... l I, 771 89 
1 ectJtv from Gov. Commlalt for Juhuaon Oo.. !\)IJ.M 
Reeehed from GoY. Oatnmioa for OaHu Co . . 1, 524. 06 
Reo<'h·ed from Gov. Cummlno for Orundy Co... 1100.00 
Rocelved from Gov. Curumloo for .Tao1><>r Co..... 1150.00 
Ueo lved. from Gov. Oumrolna tor Story Co .. .. 100.00 
Re<'leivt.od from Gov. Oummtnl for Boone Co. .. . 178.85 
Receh·ed from Gov. Omnmlna lor Grt.·•ne Oo. . 100.00 
U""•tved rrom Oov. Oummino for Poweohlek Qo. 162.1l2 
... ········ ··········· .......... .................. . 
DI8BIJ.R!IBJII.ENT8. 
April Ill, 1008. Paid lr.,.surer of Juper Co .... ................ 1 1, 779.80 
Novembe> If, lil04. PaidlreaanrerorGreeneCo.......... .•••• .• .... 100.00 
Novembe> 1g, lll04. Paid $reuo.r~r of Boone Co.... .............. ... •• 1'111.116 
November til, 11104. Paid tre&olure~ of Dallu Co .. .. . ... . • .. . .. .•. . I, 62,. Oli 
o ..... mber s. 1901. Paid treaaurer of .fob noon Oo.. . • .. .... .. .... .. 2VI!.88 
December 12, 11104. Paid treaso.rer of J'aapor Oo. . .... • 1150.00 
.raonary 17, 111011. Paid treasurer of Grundy Co...................... 6150.00 
JUliO 9, lllOii. PaldtreaaurerofPo,.eeh!ekCo ....... ........ • 162.92 
.rune Ill, 1005 Paid tr .... nrer of Story Oo. ....... . .. .. .... .•.. •. 100,00 
Total ..................................... . 
• ~.u:!tl.O'I 
XVIII REPORT OF TilE TREASURER OF STATE. 
TABLE No. 10. 
Showing Receipts and Disbursements of Temporary School Fund for 
Biennial Period. 
(In aocorda11 .. ll'ltb lboprol'lolooo of8eo. 2839 or the Code.] 
RECEIPTS. 
Seplembor 8, 1006. State ADdltor•o apport!oomcnt order No. (85 ..•.••..• llf49. 02 
Marcb 7, 11104. State Auditor'• apportionment order No . .all .......• 82(.11 
September 8, 1904. State Andltor'o apportlooment order No. 629 . . . • . . 824.11 
Febrll&ry 7, 11105. RO<'o!ved !rom treaouror or KOIIllntb county.......... 4.00 
Much 7, \~. Stale Atulltor'o apportionment order No. 679 ......... 844.48 
Total. ..... ······················· ............. ·················· 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
Septombor 8, !g()B. Tranater to general revenue ........................... ll!49. 02 
March 7, 1004. 'l'rllllsfer to 11 neral revenue ........................... 824.11 
Sopt•rnber 8, 1904. 'l'ranster to cenoml revenue .......................... 824.11 
Ml\rch 7, 1005. i"rans!er to general revenne ...... h•• .. •••.•••••• , •.. 844.48 
Balance at olooe of bUll ln..,., June 80, 1006 ........ ., .. .. . .. .. .... . .. .. . ...... 1.00 
Tolal ............................................................... ... .. .. 
TABLE No. 11. 
11,846.72 
.1, 845.72 
Showing Receipts and Disbursements of Permanent School Fund for the 
Biennial Period. 
(In Accordance Witb Seo. !all and 2839 of lbe Codo.] 
BECIII!PTS. 
October 2'1, 1008. Eocneatrrom eatateof Jamea Keere .......... .. 1 
O•tober 18, 1904. EKcheaUrom eotale or Jaae Nichol ............ . 
Jannary20, 1110.~. 'EacheaHrom eetate of Nellle B. Davie ........ . 
Total ..... .......................................................... 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
Mo•ember 7, 11108. Paid trOMurer of Adair county .............. . 
November 15, 1110«. Paid tr-u.rer of Carroll county .......... .. 
Janll&rT 28, 1906. Paid treaourer of Palo Alto counly ........ .. 









REPORT OF THE TREA URER OF STATE. 
TABLE No. 12. 
h B. ·1a1 Period ending June 30, 1905, showing the it Jation for t e 1enn 
Recap u . funds at the close of business June 30, 1903, b lance in the vanous d 
a . 1 t available disbursements and balance on ban at receipts, tota araoun • 
tbe close of business June 30, 1905 · 
'Oii :S~~ 'i ha ~g n .... ! ~l:" i!i" "''8- e&§ 'il~ ~'tci g ...... ~ .... .. a .., 
l!'uod. :z -=&~ 0 Q~~ :; a 
i]~ .. ~§:a . i~~ ~i§ -.. .,_ -".:::g8 f'" ~.., ti.O- il.9 ~· B"""- ~-"-Ol 
11,570, ,78. 88 1G,IIIIO,S17.71 S8,17~.ll-"8. 69 16. 7Q5, 791.82 II, 875,082. 27 
~r;~';!rt}nf~~~~~ i·~~eJ~l 
8,D38 l\8 2<7,826.87 251,765.40 007,600.00 14,2&.40 t&X ••••••.•.....•..• 
00,701.04 217,688.16 278,11311.20 244,467.21 83,981.00 Brate College 1pectal tu 189,917.88 189,150.00 767.86 Stfttft Normal1peocial ta-s 16,1145.78 Wl,272.0l 
BtateCollere endowment 6116,..ro.oo 1118,500.00 834,~.00 165,650.00 11611,400.00 bond~~t ..... a.•••••••• 
Stat.eColleKeendowment 
6.89 166, 1i0.00 166,148.89 162,1100.00 8, 246.88 
Sts~:SJ.;II;jiflendowm81it 
71,848.88 71,848.88 71,708.51 189.811 toterNt · · · ........ .. 
Stat~ College Morrill en ........... 50,000 00 50,000.00 50,000.00 .......... dowment....... · 
4, 920 07 4, 920.07 4,W0.07 ...... C Rwamp i.And tndemnltl·. ............. 
I, SIS 72 1,81!; 12 1,84112 Tf'mporary ~tehool tancl. ............. 
2, 626 02 2, 626. 02 2,62G 02 . ........... Permanent &(!boot fund. ... . ........ 
00 
---------
17,88UOII:QU 19,1172,700:JI $7, 845, 912. 85 12,126, 7f!l. Total . 12,2!18,120.12 26 
XX REPORT OF TITE TREASURER OF STATE. 
TABLE No. 13. 
Showing Disbur<ements of General Revenue for the Various General Ap· 
proprlation Accounts' for the Biennial Period. 
Name of Approprlotlon. I Amount. 
B,88S. 28 





















I, !1t6 17 
4,812.50 























REPORT OF TflE TRBA l'RER OF TATE. .. I 
TABLE No. 13-CoNTINUKD. 
Name of AppToprlotlen. I Amount. 
Boa~:~~~v~ ruber ond l!<lcresar:r .. .. . .. .. . .. .. ................. s 
~rcblt t · · • ···········"::.:.::·::.::·:::::.::~:::::~:.:::: :::::. 
Archlteel E•pMJ&e- ....................................... . 
~~~~:.r17~nfertt~~ ................. :·::::·:::: :::::::: oo• .. o ........ o. 
In t;!c~t1o~~r i;rtn:te ln;iituit~~'i: ··.:·. :::::: ::·. :· :· ·:; · :::::::: .·:::: ~: ::::: 
M •\la.neeo. ~pen e • 0 ••••••• , 0 • , oo ..... • • ............ 0. • 
StateAu~l~~t ... i~~·· tltt~fio.;~·:·:.:o.'.' . .' ....... 0••··· .... . 
Tn~"'tton of f>ropt rty at St. Lou.iJ ............ 0. • -•. • • • ..•• • .• •. • • .. .. 
nt·~t ttooal Bumtnera-.ExJll'DS& .......... 00 ................... .. 
t;~dioff•HMm~~{;i~a~t~;~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :.:::.:::::::::::::::::::· 
Boar fHtJClth Embalmen'Dtpartmenl........ . .... o ....... 
~r:!,f]tDJ1T'O'ft!!Ulf!Dt-Expfi;DIIft '"' "''' ........ ,.,,,. '''' oo,,.,,, ... o """'"' 
Clerk of t;upremc Cour~: •. , •. , .......... 
0
, •• , • _ • .. ••• , ••••• , 
r:!~~r,f. e"t.r;.:·:::::o ::.::: o.- ._._ .. _. 0 ... :: ·: :::: ~::.:: _. ~~:: :::::::: .:· :::::. 
8::~~f1~-=~~~t~)::·.· .. :::·_:;.:··~·:::::·i:':':':'.':': .. ::':':':'::'·::·::·:.:·.·.:·:·:·:·::::::::: 
collar era I lnherltanee Tu:: .. 
0 
••••••• , •• 
):!;nforcement. Ji und • • •• .. . • • .• · • • o • •• • • • •• • • • • • o •• 
<Jo-urt ()oata -• •· · • · · •· · • · · •· · • ·- • · · • · o ·• •• • • • •• • •• •• •• • •· 
con!~{!'a~~:er of L~bof: · · 0 .............. ....... .. ....... :·.·-~~~-~~~~~~-
g~~:~,·. Bah;..;.~::·::·:::: . .'. • ::·:··-··:::: ·: .'.'.'.' .. .'.' .' . .'.'.'.' . .' · ·. ·.,. ·· :· ·. ·:_:: · .. 
sJ~~~~;;~;l1;~:r;~i~ p ::/':':' :~;){/:::~:: :::~; :~: ~ ~~: ~~;; ~: ::::: 
c::~~i:~~.n~:rl~::d~~nt~~ PnbliC~tiOn·or·::·:· ... ·:::::: :::.· :·~: :·~: :: :.:. 
gou.ncll Blutftt Ftre-Rf"inbunjJ Employee of School for Ou,r o ...... • • • .. • • 
8o~~'t'J~rt~D06 ,.o •. • ' •.• •·•· :::::::.:: .: •••• :··: :·: :~::- ···::·:: ••.••• :: :~ 
Oalry Oommto.loner · 
Salarr ........ ·• -·.. ·· · ·· .. ·• · · · · " ... ·••· .. " · ... "·· • ... · ·• 
lleputlea' aalary •... , . . •..•..•.••.....•• • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • o • 
oill~r~~C:uri·j~'dgM..:.·a&ia~ie;. or·:::::::·:::.·::: ... : .. :.::·::··· :::::: ..... . 
g~~::\~ .. ~~,~r~h~~reA:·a·:.::m.:~j;~ ··:·::::::·:· .... ·::::··· ::.::·: ·:::: ·· 
Board or Dental K~amfn('lrs ........................... • •• .... · · o• • • ... . 
Elevator .A.e htrnli .•• .. ..••. . . . ......... • ••.. -... •• • • • • 
£xocuttve Ounnoll: 
Clerke' lt'und • . .. .. . . . . • . . • . .. .. . • • • . • • • .. ........ ~ ............. .. 
Exp1•DR8 •- • • • • • o • • • • • • • ·" • • • • • ".. • · • • • • • • • "' '•" '' ••' '' 
l!fr!bt~~k01J~W:rij·:::. :::::: ·: ~::: .. :. :::::: ·.::: .'. ::: · ·:.-:.'. ·: .. .... -... .. 
li arme r•'lnMitbutM • , ....................... -. ·- •• • •· • • · • • • • o" · · · .. . 
h antl Game Warden: 
t1i!r.rtt;ss~i~·r:;·:.·: .. -.. . 0 • ·::: • ·:::·:::. :::: :· •• : :::: ·::: :·.:: :::: ••• • •• 
Protection and DiatrShntton ot Fleh ...• ··o• •• •••••• o• 
nath~rlng Jl'l•h ac Babula ... .. • .. . . ........... • ........... · ......... · 
Protect l•)n of Uame . . . . • • . .. .. .• . .. ..... · .. • .. · .. • · · • .. • • • · • · · • · 
RohulldlnK Dam al Mllto11l .. . .. .. .... .. · .............. • · "· · Dam and Olkeo "'Wall Lake..... .......... .... • • ............ .. 
Fugltlvea-ATr..,l ot .. .. ..... . .. • ............... · · .... · ........ · 
Frot~b~Expreu and Drayage . .. ............... ·" .... .. .. .. • 
Fool .... • .... ...... ...... .. . ... · ............ ·· 














11, .a72. ::!• 
4, 667. 11 
110468 













































XXII REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE, 
TABLE No. 13-CoNTJNUED. 

























































REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 
TARLE No. 13-C01<TIMU1tD . 
A;pproprlat'lon. 
Normal Bchool: 
Endowment .... . .•.• , ................ -- ..•. ·· · .. · · ·•- •··• · · ·· ·· ·· · · · · ·· · · ·· I 
TN.C.ben. . . . . • .................. · • ···• ·· · •• .. •• · • •· · · • .... · · --··- · • · · · · · •· 
Oonttneent ...............•.......• ••·· ·····•··•··•· ·····• ·····-· .......... . 
tfUIJlmer:-Term.. •••••. .... ...... . . ....... ....... . ............. . 
Te&ehere ............................. ...... ·.. ... . · ............... •· .... .. 
~~t:~~::::::::::::.:·~: ·:::::: ::·::::: : .. .. :·. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
M.illtary Instruc\iona .......... h ............................ ... ........... . 
Repe.lrs .... .......................... ...... ,, ............................. . 
tt~~!rla;; -~d· ~iSii.iiili: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~:::.·:.:: ~: .:: ::::: .' .':: :~. 
!:~~ -~::;:~~;..~rw~~~~~~ :·~:: :::. :: ~: ..... ·::: :~ :: :::;::: ·.:::: ::: · 
Walks ..... . ... ...................................... .. 
Pr ...•••••.•••..•...••.•...•.•. 
&4!tnrn o ............ ........... ........................... , 
Plat.ee and Ont•.... . .... , .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ............................. .. 
~1e:d:~~~so~'!ctT~~~-~~;.·:::::::::···:.:::::::·::::::::··:::.:--:::·::::::· 
Pbarmaay Ooml'Ilis81on-8a.larJel!lland ELperuJee ... , ••. , , • , .. , .•.••.•..•••.••.. , 
Railroad IOommiiSionen: 
lfo.ps ................................... .............. .. . 
Sai.Rrtes ...................................................................... . 
Olerk8' Fund .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . ............... .. 
Rell~~rHS:ti·~~d MOi~·. ·. ·. ·::::. ·:. :·::. ·.: .... ::.: ::::::::::: ::~: :::::.: :::::: :::~:.'. 
Temponu·y Repair CapttolBo.ildtns B'tre .................................... . 
Permanent. Repair Capftol Bllild.lnl Fire... .. . • ... .... .. . • .. .. .... ... . . ... .. 
:aern.nd to Conn ties .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . ... ......... 4 ...... .................... . 
Education or WLllla.m Redden ............................. . 
Secretary or 8\ate: 
~:~·u4~embe;·or·h~iJ:t'lv"eoo;m;;u:::::::::::·:.·:::·:::::::::·:::::::: 
e!~dt , Salary e a&ii.'ry.::~: ~: :::::: .:::::: .:: ·.: ~ ~::::::::: ·.: ::::::::::::::: 
g .. ............................................ .. 
'd.'::::··::··:::·:::::::::::: ...... ::::·:::::::·::::::::::::: 
and Bena\e J'onrnale ...................................... . 
~~~~~~~·::::·::·::::·:':':':'::·:·:::·:~·:·:·:::·:·:·::·::'::":':':':':~:.::;:::::::::::::::· 
Olorkl. .... ...... .... ...... .. .. · .................. , .......... . 
Journal ................................... , , ........ , ............... . 
t;rt:(;.lf!l. ~~~~:·: .'.'.'.'.'.' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .'.' .'.'.'.' .'.'.'.' .'.'."~ .': .' ::: .' .'.'', '.: ::.:::: :· :::::. 
···· "ht8'Md 1tea&ure•::::: ::::::::::::.::::::::::: :::::::::: 
onae ..•......•.•......•....•.••••.•...•...•..•••••••••... 
onument; .................................................... .. 
the 8opreme Oouri . . . . .. . . . . . .... .. . • .. · ...... ··• • ........ · ••· 
oun: 
on\tngeu, .................... , ........... , .............................. .. 
=~1~-::e.~~:~~::'::·:·::::::·::·::·:::::~·:·:-::-::·:·::~: .. _._.:.·:::·:::.::::::·::::::: 
~~o!/%\:!:f proceed~~ from ule of State Squar•· ..... , . , ............ . 
TJJ~;~ .. ~~~~t~s·1:rm?.:·).:.:r.~::~.~.:.;· ···}·.::::::!:\1\:\. 

























































XXIV REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 
TABLE No. 13-CoNTmuan. 
Name of Appropriation I Amount. 
Srato Unlvem.:i-f.:.;;y=:':=====================~==== 
l..~abora.tory ... . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . ... , . , .......... . .... , ..... .. . .. . . ... , . . . . 
l~it· :  !!:i II ::::::1 ; \IIi! ;: 
S::J~~s::.~'&-;;!.\"{f.~{:~~~!'.'lf~~ du~l•g.t~~. ~-·U. ~~~: :: :·.:::: 
Vet or! nary : 
~g~~f~~~t~£;-~tz-;(:-;-;;{;i;~:~::/~\/iii"t:~·:·r:: : : ·~: :~~~~ ~ ~ : : 
Vanl~ Orowo• . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . , ... , .. .. ...... . . . ....... .... . 





12, 18'1 .50 








12. 500 .00 
, ,220. G2 
:llj, 5() 







Wa.ranto Re<lecmed agalnot General .Appropriation Aocounta ..... . . .. .. .. . J 8, B76,60ft.OO 
Warrant Hodeemed agaln11t Jnotltutlonal Aooounto .... .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . 8, 42(1, 187. 116 
_ _ Total Warrants Redeemed . . . .. . . . . .. . . . ... ... .•. .. . .. .• .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6, 796, 79UI2 
Di -visior:t. 
Ger'l. t.-al Rever:t. t....:1e 
TABLE No. 14. 
Showic& Quarterly Receipts and Diobursemech of General Revenue for 
the Bleocial Period Ecdior Juce 30, 1905. 
RKCElPTS. 
Balanc on hand ai close of bualoBP., June SO, 1903 ..... ....•.. f 1, &70,47 . 88 
Septemb r 110, 111()8. Revenue received from Jwy lot lo date. .. 2116,261.36 
Deoembor 81, lid. Revenue received from Oclobor loUo date 11'.!8, 261.68 
.March 81, 1'*' Revenue rN:ehredfromJanua:ry lelto date 771,667.16 
June !10, 11104. llennuerocehedfromAprlllat Iodate .. 1,171l,W.08 
ptembar 110, 1004. Revenue reoelTed hom Julyta• to dote.. 1127,848.61 
D""ember 81, 111().1. Revenue reeelved fromOclober IIIIo date I,C49,4211.82 
March llr )005. Revenue received rromJanoaryld·toda.~• 7g8,287.8T 
J!lDe BC, !~. Reven11erooelved from April lot lodat .... 1,1615,260.811 
Total ........ 
DIBBUBSEKENTB. 
State audtior'l warrant. redeemed tor quarter endln1 Beptf'lm· 
bar 30, 111011. .. .. • • • .. . . • .. .. .. ... .. .. .. • .. . • ..... J 768,816. 88 
State andltor'l warrant. redw-med tor qual'ter ending Decem· 
ber 81, 1008....... .. ......... ... .. .. .... .... .... .............. 827,433.61 
State audl$0r'e warrant• redeemed for quarter end tog March 
81, 1004 • • • • . • • .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ...... .. .... . .. . .. .. .. • • •• 83U, ~2J. 72 
St.ate auditor's warranta redeemed tor quarter eudinK June 80, 
1004 . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. • ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. . ... .. .. . 848, 230.(1 
State audUor'a warrants rod med for quartftr end.inlJ Sept em· 
ber 81, 1004 . .. .. .. • • ... . .. • • .. • .. . .. • .. .... .. .. .. . .. • 819, SIP, !U 
81ate auditor' a warrant'• rede-emed for quart.:,r ending Deoem · 
berBI. 1004............ ........... .......... .. .............. 9SI5,261.tl8 
tate sudltor'a warra.u$ red(•emed ror quarter ~ndlnK March 
et, llll>li .. . ............. ............ .... .. • ... • ... .. .. .. .. .. • m. •w.BI 
a•ate audtlor'e warrant• redeemed tor quarter en~Ung June 80, 
I~ • . .............. ...... ...... ........ ...... • .. ••• li88,11ilii.IT 
Batan•eatoloaeotbudneu, Juoa 00, lljl(j6 ... ................ 1,87~,03f.27 
To l. ....... 
f 8,17C, 826. &II 




I. RECElPTS OF TAXES FROM COUNTIES. 
T.lB!.B No. 1.6-ADAIR COUNTY. 
'liii'Oi ·::·: ::::::· i'"ili.'lil ::::::: $ 
·,;.,·oo iss.46 ·:::::: 
71.711 .. .... : 
27.i2 ..... . 



































































































95.81 -- ---- ----
•• IS.~. 48 ... ' 9'l5. To' 9'25.64. 162.71 ' 19, 2111J.1i ll86.81 l,'i'A2.00 1.7M 61 !<80.!!. 81 •• ~4.1!1 
TABL.J31 No. 111-ADAMB OOUNTY. 
6 
Date I of 
Payment . 




.. ... .... 
~~ Ill 
July ll,19oU l2UU 4!.156 .•.•..•••.•...•... .•..... $ 8.28jS 8.28. 4.18$ 186.78 
An11. 8,100< 7601 2-I.B:l.... . ........ ....... 4.86 4.86 2.43 111.49 
S<pl. 12, 100< 1!110.12 1,076.70 .. . ....... 16.84 15.84 7.67 1.845.17 
0<·1.2f,l90l ·.~17.71 2,00000 ....................... 814.10 814.10 16706 7,702.1!7 
Nov.22,l!K!4 llil7.00 422.71 ... . $ 650.1>8...... 22.26 22.26 11.18 l,465.9d 
Dec. 15,1004 640.42 112. 14 . • .... ... .. . 2'2. fl 22.41 11.22 6118.86 
:f:~: J:ll: ..... IBUO '"'uci.B.i ;;;;: ..... : ... ~::~ ..... : ""i2.'83· i2.'ss ""6.'!7 ~:: 
Foh. 17. !1106 247.M 62 46 . .... .... .... .. IG.f9 16.<9 8.25 817.0.~ 
Mar. 16. 1906 007.46 2Q'l. 48 .. ... .... ... .. ... • • .. .. ... 40.49 40. f9 20.25 911.17 
~~11i'·l~~ "'6;60i.'6:'J l,m.'4i ::::: ... ::.: ~.~0 .::::.: "869.'05 '"w:oo '"i7ti.'5a 8.4~:~ 
MAy i8,11JU5 65.61 21.81............ ... f37 4.:7 2.19 118.(15 
Jun< 16,1906 181.00 286.M ........ , • • • 8.71 8.71 4.86 888.72 ---- --- -------- ---- ------ ----
Total • • 12.1168.15 • 6,::129.89 • . ...... • 721.61 ..... J 828.611 S 828.69$ 4" 4H 21,986. f5 
0 ra••d total 25,212.116 11,248. 2!l .... 721.ftl • 1,578 78 1.578 78 786.84 41,116.611 
TABLE No. 17-ALLAM.LR:B:E OOONTY. 
= 
Dato .. 
I~ I I ~i-r~ I ~ 'I 
.; 'iii .. 
of ~ = ~ 
:o"' s ~ 
., 
~ 'ii Paym nt. J z·s 'll!ll 'i3 0 ~ Q) !oo:!l 6 p u :z; 
July JJ,Ul081 1119.0011,500.00 ..... • .............. J IO.fOS 10.48$ 4.6H 1,714.611 
:.~t l~:l::O!XJ l~J: .... ::. . . .... ..... ....... ~:~ g~ n: l:l:ra 
Unt, 1B,11l011j • 8,100 liS ... .... ..... 145.50 146.50 72.50 6,464.03 
Nov. 19, 11108 f77.1n .. .. . .. ... 27.84 27 .Sf 18.48 1>16. 011 
D<l<l , 11.11108 6211.44 1,200.00 ., , ....... •.• .... . ....... 00.~'2 26.26 11.86 1,8!1'7.68 
.Ton. 9,11l(U 407.f<l! ............................ , ...... 22112 22.42 10.Bo 462.89 
hb. 8,1001 008.116......... .. . ..... • .• • ....... 119.20 89.20 19.81 701.97 
Mar. 14, 1004 2,147. U .... .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . 106. 28 106. 28 68.14 2, "3. 26 
Aprlll6,11l04 4, 187.00 ................................ , 276.79 276.79 137.88 4,826.62 
May !2,1004 887.09 .... .... ..... • .. ..... ....... 25.88 26.88 12.9! 462.26 
June 7,1004 --~~ ~:....::.:: 2.:.! 12.79!1 ~~.:..:.:..:.:.:: --~ -~ __ 4 94 __ 450.18 
'l'otal •. 112.643.0111!.700. 00 ..... 112.79JI 2JI4 88 ...... I 710.411 706.6.\S 849 .451 17,286.67 
Julyli,IIJOH l84.JIOI1,000.00 ......................... 1 12. 11$ 12.111 6.011$ 1,214.81 
.A. OR. 6,1001 85.04 .. .. .. . .. . ..... .. .. ... . , ... ., .... . , 6.61 6. Ill 2. 82 97. 98 
~~-··1~:ll: u.:~:!l:l Tooo:oo ::::: ..... : ::::::.:. ·:.::: ,M:~ ~~:~ J:~ •. ~~:~ 
Nov.15.llkJ4 668 16 ... ..... • ..... .... ....... 1!6.82 86.82 lS.fl 651. 20 
n • JH,I!l04 4~.211 1,488.611 .. • ....... ........ ....... ~8.117 28.45 15 .04 2,o:<U 83 
,Ton, lH,l906 407.00 .......... • ....... ......... ....... 24.67 24.61 1168 468 02 
Feh. 18.111011 614 67 ..... ..... ....... ....... . ...... 40 oa 40.08 20. 11 717.00 
Mar. 18,1906 1,27U7 824.00 . . ... ..... ....... 84.62 84.62 42.26 2,808.47 
~~~ 1~:u~: ··mM .... 800.20 ·::·: :::: : :: ~ .. ~65.. 10 ..... · ~~ z:~ 1ln t=t[l .r.;;,. <1,1906 261.87 .. 16.8! 16. 42 7.91 80!.02 
Total 1 tt,M."C6s 6,~00~ :-:-::-=~ i"JOI>. I6 =: ,Tio-:83 i779.41..-s87 u ...-ro.2611.88 
Grand total 16,1811.5.~ 7,900.78 ..... 12.79 429 .U ....... 1,<110.24 1,ol85.00 7811.611 87, M6.U 
, 
RKPORT OF THE TRKASURKR OF STAT11:. 7 
TABLB No. 18-APPANOOBS OOUNTY. 
Date I of 
Payment. l 
Joly ll,lllOIII 128 J8 .... .. . .. ................... I 7.19 I 7. ~I t t)l lg· ~ 
Aug.ll,ttlOI 1a7.19.......... ······· ..... ·· · ...... .J:~ ~22 1o:oa .aui.72 
~~~·a::l:l s,:=:::l·::::::::. · · ::::::: :::::::::::.: ::: ~:~ i&'/~ 1~:~ g;~t~ 
Nov.19,111Un 1,71l1JOO.......... ..... ....... 16.\lO IU.IlO 8.48 658.06 
nee. l .I!Kti H!O. 88 · ....... • ............ "... ..... ...... 6 68 6. 6.1 2. 42 172.64 
JAn, 1~. llkJl 1511.91 .... '" "· • ...... " · • · .... " "..... . 08 :!>.(Ill 14,01 491. 4R 
~~'•"· 11·1: , i~·§!ls·e'i62'84u:ooiioo.'6s i"5:io.27 iiSS:s? va:"1 Ml s1u1 ~·:iU3 
~~;~~~hii(N 6)61.91 .: ... .•. 1....... .. ....... · s;tll 11\l~I~ 'rl:~ ·.,s:94 
.M•r 14,1904 ~.81 ..... • ......... • 11 88 11.88 1.6\1 '225.68 Jnn•• 10,1904 1116.88 ............. . · ..... .. .......... __ ..:._ ___ -------
Total. rnll8742a6.i'628j,iUQ Vo5.'e8.1&2o-:zi liii8:"871 004.00 s 00.'1.8~ S 4S0.66,1 24,1!8.09 
1 
July U,10041 158.75 ......... , ......................... 1 10.281 10.2811 ~.141 m:~g 
A 6 11104 116.611 .... . .. ......... · · .. .. ..... · ... ... 7 · 6~ 1~·~ g:~ 82!. 9.' 
~);r- 4n: •. rJ:~ :::::::::: .......... .-.:::: ·:::::: ~·.~ ~:~~ 1f~:~ 6.ggg-~ 
~.0':·l~.l~ ... ~~·-~; ~:~f:~ ::::: ::::::: 1.: ~6:.; ::::::: ~-!t 26.•U 12.611 '·~~~ y~~: ~::t: 882.48 ................................. .... 2i:a-i · ·~:-~ ... iH~ .g, 46 
~·~~-. lU~g ~:Y~ .. :.:::::: :::·: ....... {2:21.: .. ::: .~t~ .~.-~ 2f&.:~ ~:~~-~ 
.olpr1121!,1006 5,1!61.48 1,842.17 .... .... ... 18.82 18.82 9.40 1!21Hl 
M•Y 18 1906 2ll2 81 ...... • ' ""' .. "' .• 17 18 17.16 8 ·18 llO'I. 68 
Jane 7,11106 1!6181 ................... ::.:.:....:"'' -------- ___ _ 




TABLB !{o. 111'--AUDUBON COUNTY. 
Ju1y16,!9(l311 lil-1.116 ....... ·.·.· ................. , .... ·8·. s·i·::::· ' ~·U 1 ~-~I ~-(lg' ~~·t7 Aue.15lllo3 1781llil 428.00 4&!14 48 .. 04 24.68 1,2<1:81 
~~~itl:l 1106. 40 ,u ................. ,:oo·:: .... 261107 25s.or 12'1. 11 &,Qa9.67 
Nov 20.11103 f,~fl·:: .... ~ .. iO .... : :::::·: ··· ..... ..... . '::~ 1~:~~ 8:~ m:~ 
g:; ~~·.:lit 'g:~ :::·::: ....... : ·:: .. ·: :::::::: ::: .. · 1~·= 1U~ u~ 8~~:~8 
l"eb. Ill, lll(U 269.81 ......... · ..... .... · · .. · '· .. "... 51]. 72 6\1. 7! 2U2 888. &9 
lat&r 2ll,l1104 7112.03 ...... .. .. ...... · """'il6 ....... 826. U26 68 162.67 6,178.1l8 
.Aorlll8,11101 4,88176 t68.40 .. ·I 8.86 l~ 
52
....... 16· 11 lll;ll 8.01< 1,084.14 May 17,11l(U fU71
1 
612.77 ..... · · ....... !O.I5 10. 16 6.24 1117.08 
.Jnn; ~;004 ~~~~7 ~~ ;7.~ ~~ =: i77~ IJ776.83 ·~ il6,~ 
8 REPORT OJ' THE TREASURER 01!' STATE. 
REPORT 01!' THE TRBASURliR 01!' STATI, 9 
T.&.BLJ: No. 11-BL.lOK lUWI COUNTY. 
Date I ot 
Paym.ut. 
July g IUO. 1 188.11 .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .... . . I 9.20 I 9. 2011 4 61 I 181.15 
Aug. n;lll04 8LIWS···~·40 .......... I 9.'16....... ,::~ JJ: J:~ ~1:~ 
~~~-if~~ a.=·-= '"58i."83 ... : ..... : ' ' ''ii'Ge :::::: 85e.45 886.41 168.20 8,488 84 
~=-· :t:~ :g: m.97u.e2i·eo:ai ··· ·mrir.!,te&.70 ~-~ ~:; it~ ~-u 
neo. so. tQ04 n . .e .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ...... ... ............ 4. 419 ,; 4.9 2.26 aa:' 70 
Ft>b. U,llm 207.61 48111.80 ... •• ....... 16,97' 18.7'7 18.77 6.90 Nlf7t 
~;~~~~d~ 6,m:~ ····M5:eo ::::: ~:::: : · ····iv.?a ··ia.·M S:.!: S:.~ ~~Jg e.:M·ft 
May 18.1901 200.m ......... 1&64 1s.u e.eo 287.11:i 
JGne8,Ul06 183.111:1 ........ .. ... 2.'16 .............. 1:1.87 8.80 4.61 Ui8.21 
Total. .. ltS.II'!Us 1 2.•u U.eisn.oo 1 1<&111 ii8i87i&s.t~~~i85s62 Ji29:14 ili'i28:12 
Grand total, 2&.8'18 2i 4,80Q.&71l.e2 75.91 188.00 188.87 1,885.60 l,r!a5.45~ 816.28 M,228.W 
Pa~~: .. \ i I 1 ! ~ I ~ I ill !11 h I ! I l I 1m 
86 i':::.l~ ~~~, ::H.:: .. ::::/:::::·::::::::::::.:::::;::::: ' :n~ ~n~ J:l m:n 
~~~-~~ 1=1 10.12S.08fi:9ii' ilo ·... ....... '....... ~:i era·~ s:r2 1 ~ 88721!8111 .. -~.6 Nov.l2,1908~ 1,428.48 ........................ . ........ tOM lOOt 6.18 
~~- ~~ :::1 =:M: ...... :::· ::::· ... · ::::::::: ·::::·: l~:~ ltl: J~ ~:?: 
~~~- rg. :~f t.~ttk::: .......... : :::::·: ~:::::: :: ....... ~.B2 8682 d.~ k:f~:b1 
A rirv: l0WI8,46S.OI .... . .... :""" ................ Q72.88 "'Vf.leb' 4SG."a• ll,Uil .ln 
:~~f~~~ ,,l$.4~ ~ .. ~:~.:? .... : l .. i.7oe''ii&:a6u84:~ ... 27.'i4 27.u: is . .IT I,~~~ 
JnneG, 100' «KK.I'i' ............ . ..... ........ · -.:...::...:.:.:.:.: _______ 1-----
Total .•. ~~$'5.~-~~'""'U{~. ll84.0011,9~.78,1T.OOIBI!!l ~I.Ml 40.82787 
TABLE No. 30.-BENTON COUNTY. 
~.~~: ... ) s 
July 1S,l008t 160.82 . J 9.65$ 9.661 4.821 18&44 
Ao1. 7,190a UK.LM .. ....... ........ 9.89 9.84 •. 92 191.00 
Hept, &,tgua fl0.91 .... • ....... ........ ....... 28.92 23.i12 11.96 •10 10 
~~~~· ~~:U:i1 ·8,eis.66 ~-~·.~:~ 14' 02 ...... : ~ ... ~:~ .: .. :.: ti2S:62 ···623.'62 26i.'~ ~:~~.~ 
Nov. 17,1QOS 828 69 ...... ..... ....... ..... _.8.7b .S.7d 24 BS 9.17.68 
ooo, 1:'., IQOS Sti8.1S6 . ... .. .. ........ _. .. ... 20 "~ 20. se 10. 16 404.82 
.Tan ll,IQG4 IZ'.67 ...... .. .. ... ....... ..... 8.11 1!10 •-OS 1•1.eJ 
r~b. 8.1004 6.U.68. .. . • ... ....... 42.7s 42.&. 21.21 750.07 
P't'b. S,1904 1,831!.406G.70J 2.10 66.06....... ... ........ ......... l,"'Uil 
Mar. 4, Jg()4 2, 786. ti2 • . .. .. . • .. • • • . • ... • ... 184 08 183.99 91.91 8, 225-GO 
t&~~~::~ 12.rJ:·~~ .... ::: ::: ::::: .............. : ::::::: ~:8-}1 ~:M 'Ii:~ u·:it~g 
Jane 9,1QO.t 116.8U .......... ..... .... . .... . ... .. . 11.91,. IUIJ ti.~ 20~.Jtl 
JoneU,J904.... 8.1i18089 ........ 12t.IIL... ........ ......... .. ... 4,034.64 
_T~tal .. S28,9'78.ti817.lm.itl70.981 2.101 217.6! ....... 11,7tJ0.7711,760821 871UUI 89,«12.88 
TABLE No . 22-BOONI!l OOUNTY. 
Jnlr &.11:10411 172.86 ........................... 1: 11.861 11841 6811:1 202.u 
AU5f 4, IQ04 II& 71 .... .. • .... . • ............ ., tJ.22 8 22 4.11 l!II.S2 
~f··~;::= 9.8':.~ .::: .. ::: .... ·. :::: · ..... : ., .. :: .. e.~M s.~M a~~~ to.=:::~ 
J::~:~u:&: .... s:o7.I0 ... 82 .... , 8 ., ·:,.,412 •20 : . .. 1111 09.29 2961 J:!: 
~ 'tlat ... ~~ :·;.:~·~ ~·~ .:::::: ... ;~:;: ::: .. J.~ :JJL:A:~ 2.me 
.Mar.l6,1906 '181.-48,... ...... . • .• . .... 288.72 2SIJ.89 119.82 8,'7fkl.11 
A.ptlll8,1906 U,21UICJ .......... ...... . .......... , 814.00 814..®· 4&7.08 14,1-16.81 
Mar 4, IU06 148.41 ..... ........ ...................... "I IO.fl7 10.67 I.a. 186.01 
f~::2r:~=: ..... 1~.~ "i:G«i:oo.::::: .::::·: av.QT ...... .... ~~--~ ~-.~~ .. ... ~:~ 2.:-: 
Total.. 1 t7.~-:?i i8,;;o;:roi37.ij ::::-.-: .-ar.e-sii =,~~OGII,a75001Q87.aa1.--.o:mi Grand iolal 64,068.81 l6.a::tft..DQ 108.02 2.10 618.98 ...... 3.886.88 8,631.82 1,811.31; 1~,8l1.IU 












lhw , 19 
.1901 














177.72 ' 1,8J6. 83 
9i.57 ... 
l,l<l,9l 
0H000000o ····· 1,132.60 I, 748 11 
618.46 ..... 
440.70 ····· ..... /lUll. 71 1,770.00 
476.nJ ...... .. 
2,llil<.l 66 .. 
8,1!7L VII ......... ····· :m 16 
1160.1JIJ I, 661 76 I: 16 
I. • 22. 62i. 11 • 6,1104.21 I .16 
······· ········ • 70.00$ 11.421 ....... ·•· .... 44.70 682 ...... ······· 42.00 25.91 ······· ········· 42.00 495.Q.I ...... ..... 48.68 82.6ll 
······· o:i' i4 54.00 27.56 ....... ' MOO 26.99 ······ "ioo.' in 81.81 ······· 104 00 105.80 
o.'oi &1.80 61 01• 674.j2 I ········· 5l. 00 20.19 ....... . ... MOO 234() ·--
ll1/ 
























2, 020.76 Tot a 
(~ total ~~. 021.1P 
' 9.01 ' 208.00 
lij, 669.78 
lll21.28 




.16 21. 18 1103.40 1811.92 2,684. 44 
TABLE No . 23-BREM:ER COUNTY. 
2,684.44 1,812.82 67.623 67 
i -1-I ~I j DI I JJ1 J€ Ill 11 
--------~----~ 
Jnlr 11,100811 84.7bl 42800 .... .. ... t 8.8111 4.621 4.851 4.851 2.sn 6:lll.~6 
A IlK. IO,IO<iJJ 85.48 .. • 4.76 ~- 76 2. 88 97. a~ 
~~~t.~~:ll: 5,[~1:~ "'4ro.ro · ... "s.' i1 oo.oo eM:~ J~:~ 14t~ 6.~~ 
·ov. 1~,19tl8 2<l9.1U ......... ..... . . .... ....... 16 40 16.40 7.70 600.63 
.V.::'i'. l~:l&'l~ 1gN~ M2.01 ... • i2.'ip "oo:oo :·~ u~ ~:~ U!-_gg 
ll'oh. l&,lllOJ 0.111.61 .. .... ... ...... 23.23 23.23 11.62 117.62 
Mar lR,I'(II 2,11!1172 .... 1115.95 166.95 77.9' 2,771.60 
~~~II fkl~: 6'mJ~ .......... '"'si 6; 87.6S ~ .. :: 8~:88 17~:~f o.g~ .. ~ 
Jnnu 16,ll!Q.l 6:!.~~ 148.00 ..... ..... .. ..... 3.1!3 3.9o 1,9;1 520.40 
II 16. 276 .. 10 ~ =- ---I 61 06 1162.10 CaD7.48 1897.48 i"44s-:ii6 .i'l9,55UY _:rotal 
July 16,10041 IW.99 .................................. S 6.6IJI 6.5011 3.261 1
1
4.2• 
t::~: :~:t~ 2~uz.- .. j~j'8Q .: :: ·.: j' "9.'wmo.oo ~~-~ ~u~1 u~ _:: 
~~~ ~~:I~: 4'8;;?:\~ ""tiM.'oo ::::: ::::::: ::.:: ..... :::::: 8M.~ 8AU8, ~~~3 t~~\'g 
.?.~· '!:I~ 1JUg .... Gn·ao :::.: ·::·::: ..... a_.211.i:ii.'55 1U:l '[·~ ~:~ ~:~ 
"'""· 17,1006 20062......... ..... ....... 18.04 18.04 9.02 f131i.72 
Mor. 17,1006 2,401.88 ...... ... • ....... ..... .... ....... 169.62 159.62 79.81 2,1'00.13 
Mnr. 11'1. ll!oJ6 .. . • ~91. 20 .. .. • . .. .. .. 86. Sl 114. 00 .. . .. .. . • .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . 876.64 
prll22,111116 6,01!4.01 ......... ..... ... . ......... ....... 009.41 809.U 16.172 6.867.61 
.Hay 12,1110~ 6M•t81 ..... ..... ....... .. ..... .... ... 15.68 15.68
1 
22.79 800.26 
Juno 16,1006 116 ll'l ... ..... • .. ....... ......... . ...... 6.40 6.40 8.20 112 n ---- --- ---- .. ---- - -------------
Tolal. I U,870.76$ 2,1Jtj(J.OO ........... I iil.66 tB!lll.661 1100.0!!$ 1130.08
1
1 460.05 1 19,71R.Q! 
~tnl OO.II7.0ft R.!l7841 • ...... ll6.6~ 6W.66/ 1,~'1'7.66 1827.66 918.71 89,26657 
REPORT OF THE TBEA UR:&R OF STATE. 11 
T£BLE No. 14-BUCBA.N.oi COUNTY. 
• 
· I 8 961, 8. ••'• :m.6S I . .• . ..... . .... s 11611 a·o2 2.48 1,4117.19 
July s,IOOII 2~.~ 1·rm.oo ............ , 12.33 ....... 2~-~ 2u 5 12.1• £1l6·7~ ~.u~·. 1~:lli()I~875.M .: ......... · . ..... : .... 20.'28 ...... : Ni.17 4•~ 1~ 2fg·~ r.;.~b;~ 
O ~ 24 1001 R ~1812 .......... ' • . 32.1!>1 8--~ io
5 
J 678 61 ~; ... ,2:111()1 ·,ll8 61 .................... ·:"I,:::... ta.oz Ie.o. 4o '1u:2e 
"t S 11104 257.79 I, 286· 80 "." ...... 25 10 4. g, 4· ~7 211' •~• 1 081 26 ,.., • 76 82 ..... . • .. • . .. .. . .. 19 8(1 19 .• 10 w • • 
Jan. ~.1005 292.29.184080..... ... . .... .. .... 68.28 6.1.27 t~.ftS u~q.72 
F.l>. 6 1006 • · • · .. .... . .. . ..... · ~ ii3J 97 ld5 17 8, 61<1.17 
Mar V,I005 ~-~ • ·::::· .. :.: ·~:::; 11.47 . ..... ~ 00 1;,;9i 5.'•~ J,m.86 Apl112~~li0S 7• 1~:2a 1,258.40..... ...... 3.60I. · s:u1 901 4 Ja --~ May u, • .. .. ,.. • __ ---




a 69>l.99 1 26,012.76 
- 1 72 50 ...... • .~~- ' ' 
Total 
1








1,168. 79 50, 46R. 87 
GranJ\ tolal 3S 6.'1.1.61 IO,S:J11.12. .... ...... 121'.66 . ... '--- -






RJ:PORT Or THJC TBILlSUBBR Or STATE. 
IIUKIIA VISTA COUlfTY-<lOnUJuaD. 
IIlli 
July 7,111011 W.41, ........ ..•• ., ........ , ....... 1
1
, 6.Ut II.UJ 8.11. IISOO 
Au.. I, 11104 88. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. • . .. ... • .. .. .. . I, 18 I. 1ft qlli 1111 a 
~~~ 2~:l:!: ,}~:U i'i:w:&: ·::" , .. r., . ... r5. .181:1e1 .M:~ J&:~ 21U~ 10 =:: 
No ... 12,111..'4 et.u& .. ...... .. ........ 1... • ... . . u. 5-, "· &- 22. ~ '7114 eo 
Doo. 9, ll::: 1U •• Irl .... ...... .. ... 
1 
22.06 :I'.!. Of 11,!JII 1911:47 
~:~: ~:~~ ~n .... ~~:~ . ·:::::· . ~~-~7 .~.?? ~: ~: ~:~ 1·:·~ 
Mar, U.lllt& 1,106.0: ..... • .. , .... .... ...... 78.6& '11.111! 80 'Ill l.l1110:01 
.lllay 1,11106 , "8. 7~ I, 218. OU .... , II. !Ill 64.00 &19. t• 6111. If 2W &7 II,IBHi 
.llla:r o,too· !Ua.~ ... ..... • I" . . ...... 22.118 22 6b 11 .211 111111.~ 
Joao !a,IOOII -~~~::,:::::::: .:::.::. -'=2~ 2:.:~~ ~-~ -~ --~ 
Tolal. , I 19.0018.1211 6.02Ut> .... I &. 00
1
1 Uo.a,ISIU. 16 11,18! !Woll,ll!:!. 86
1
1 1100.81 I 2'7,1564 18 
GraadtotAI 117, 7641Vl 7,1111!.11Cl 8.M 2ltl.fi4_M81~ 2,2118.1!111 !.~l.li7 I,IIW',!!Il &1,7141.02 
BJ:POR,. Or THJ: TBI:A8URBR 01' STATE. 18 
T.LBLB No. !T-OALROON COUNTY. 
Pa!n •. \ 1 J I ~ I ~ I !i I P I J~ I I I 1 I l 
- ~ • 10 "II •• 00 1 7 - 1 7. IU 8.81 I 1!2UQ Jal•t.e.l I 117.271 l6.IO ..... • • • 81'10 12.'88 lll.etl 6.11 1,860.18 
• •• IM jiii.IO 1,066."" ..... · · - l" •• 18.61 g 72 llll.lo 
Au• -· ••oiw1 oa:eo ..... · ..... .... "'" •·- • .-:.., • "'I &8 
11epL 18,11101 1,~-~ ................... . , 11. 10 .. .... 82'1.01 ll!f, 61 1- •• u," · 
Ool. l7,1U ... ~ I,OOI.IO ......... , • • ... , 88.&1 •• &I 19.77 J,=:t 
g:;·J::l~ d. I& 72.00 • . • ..... . ...... n·~ a·ft ~= fe0.82 
Jaa 1e,iiiii ~~ .......... ::.::::: ::::::: 11. i'ii 11.86 7.18 1,2111 M 
hb 18,1801 IN-N 1,022.10 81\.411 811.18 43.22 1,7 •. 7f 
Jlar If, IDOl u:u~ 'i;all'l :·: :::::.: . 1ifi6 "io'oo &o'l.71 10r.72 ~~ 10,=:~ 
~J~~~~:: 161 Tl fi.OU • .... ....... 1~::1 ~~:: 1.16 1411 e7 
June 18,004 11!6.98 ..:.:_::.:.:.:.:.:.: :.:::~..:.:.. --- ----
Total. . i'i7,iiOiii f4:"riu . , ...... 1 161.86188.8811,080.tllti,080.0U 68a.N I Ill, '1'116.88 
T.A.IIL8 5o. ~LL OOUJITY, 
14 
Pa;?:DJ 
JaJ1 11,11104 I 
.A.UR IP,IIICH 
I!<'J'C. lft,lg(j< 








June 110, 1!11.>6 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 
C.A.RBOLL COUNTY-QOIITIIIUliD . 
~ I 1 I ~ I ~ I il I P Ih I I I 
-'--
lt7.81 •.•.• , ........ 1 II.IUSO.WI 8.~11 8.~1~1 
l,l~~?~ ••• ~.~O .................... IU . I~ ~-~ ~Jf 
6.r.rl.~ l,o.:g: \':~ ~~-~ ~.~~ 
21111. BQ .... • • I 4. 70 17.113 81.011 20. 7b 20 7ll m \1·-ro1v:7, .......... · · ··ii:(i "iS' a(. ~U'3 M:~ 
Wll. 011 .. ... • 118. oo us. 11 us. 41 
&,!ll~.u ... ao.lloi 1s.oo t78.41 176.41 
8112.22 1,018.6(. I~ 011 211.16 26.16 




























Total • • i'i'Q.ioo e& if. 011. 7• ~. i'77~ ili6'2. m1 16 11, 8'1~ ~871.02 ....-e.ie~ Ji;r.7:87 
Grandtntal 118. U.19 1,811.28 1~__!1 146.17[ 841.81 2.1166.91 t,66l.fi 1,27i.IIC 11,&611.44 
TABLE No. 5--0.A.BB OOIJNTY. 
JuiT 17, lll!lllll 171 Ol I ~ 40 ........ , • .... .. .... I 9.61!11 9.60~1 f.~ I 1,049.18 
Au a. 21,11lJ31 112 07 22 86 ..... a.7~ .... ... 8 0!1 a Oil <.O'l !111.1111 
~: · ri:ll: ft.m·~~ ... ~4 !II> ... : 'P. ' '"'7o'is :·:: · . ~~:~ ~~·~ IU,.~ a! .l: 
Nov. ~1.1111>3 11<18.11 28 71 28 7ft ll.ll'o 5:6.08 
Dec. !ll,lllis 11•3 <7 
817 80 
11.02 11.01 i ~~ 1121 1~ 
~~i~. ~~~~· ~~ rt .. .::. : .. ~~.1121 :· . ::-~ 2:. 64~ 12.92 :ug 
.lilaT 8,1111>11 8,6211.86 IIIII ftO • 7U ..... , 661'.1 6il!< ~~ 284 r. lo, n.78 
Jllloh. llll,lg(U; l.lllli.IW ..... • .. , 7,74 • , .,..... 81.91 81.1U "J)(ol 1,711118 
MaT :10,11104
1 
2'!-~ ::::..::.:.:~: ::::~ __ : ....:.::· :::· ~ ~-111.8'1 _ ~::_ -~ __ zs1 os 
~I .•tJY,It8711$8,6ZII86 - IJI.8U ft ...... lll,l5'l1711,1(8.0fl 6711.1181 !1',\121!,48 
124.11(1 . .... , .. I 2.26 ....... I 7.9411 7.~1 89111 I~ 
1611. 01 I IIQU.IIl>l . .. ..... I VI. 10 II! 10. 811 6. lij 1, 276.21 
111.62 ...... ' 7.4U 7 ~~ 11.1o 181 
1.'1-"ort·n .. ·vuu .: · ..... · ... liT.ti .. :. : .~ux .~u~ ~:l~ '·~-~ 
J&D.ll.lllll t'i~L::::.:: .::::::;::::·:::: .. : •:~ \':::! rg:~ 1~:1 ~-~ 
Jan, Y1,111n6 154 211 QQl!. Ol> ..... .. ••• 161 81 II. 00 1!>. Ml 10. 67 6.811 I 810. Ill 
l'wb. ll8.111l6 SiiU.lt • .. ... • • • • ...... ft. (I(> 21.49 2..47 10. I IJijii,IIU 
•_prtl 1~1uue 1,0'.'11. .... .. • .......... •j e.oo !18.07 1111.01 84.04 l,lM!. 
MaT II.IIIUI. U,lili.OO 1,004. • ..... • 71.96 ft.Ol ~. ill 6 I.IIU W.I.IUJ II, 8ft M 
MaT tii,IIIU.'I 14U.llll ... • .... .. . • .. .. , ft.l.O U. 71 ~- 74 ' ·~·· 119 6i 
Jane l!U, 1906 leY Ill! ..... ... ..... .116! • • ft. 01> II.IU II. s•! 11.117 204.118 -- - --- - -- --- - - --- - ---- -- --
Total. llt,II7J.8718,8111).80 .. . I 8. 
1
1 8112 .1111 1 44.62'11,2 4.6111, .6•11 84:!. I 27,61'-41 




REPORT OF THE TREA 'URER OF TATE. 
TABLE No. BG-<lED.A.R COUNTY. 
•.• • ......... ..... • 22 ""ii8.'N • i:i.66 
. ••• •• . • .•• .. 1.7D 1. il ,GI 
...... 10.00 ... .. ... ....... . 
8121 ............................. .. 
:::::.::. ::~?:~ ""~j:-~1·.:::~.-:T ·:·:ii.:;3 
...... .... ..... • 241. 241.88 120.92 
...... ....... ......... 10.00 ......................... .. 
7.16 IO.OC "w.·e6 "'&86,'eiJ '"2ir.i:Ss 
'"iti'Vt! ""2o.911 
u. •u u. 22 
1 
.. iil.m 
- -- n:&O .. :.: ... ·n:iJ8, 68ft 
. 9 08 
2.11! 


















































rand ">hi U 11111.8'1 I,IUIU8 62.M 
1.1011 UI.I'II:US 1611,602.2illl,602.28jl 710 1H I 2>1,6ft0.86 
1.10 !IlOilO 4116.16.8,002.77 2.11911:..411 1,498.M 6~.8&6.79 
• 
16 REPORT OP' THE TREASURER OP' STATE. 
TABLE No. 81-CKBBO GORDO COUNTY. 
G 






I 1 Data I ·! j i ~ :a'g ~ .. ~ 'j of .. - etil ili 8 Payme11,. Ill .:;:a 0 :::> z {. 
Jill,. 10,111011 19~.80 ........ ...... 
1 28.1~$ 
........ J!W.OOt IJ.84 I 11.81$ 6.1161 M'll4 AuK. 8,tfiU8 212.f8 81 IW 40.67 12.07 ...... 12 r:n 6.118 1118.84 Beps V,IOOI 118.79 ...... . .... ······ 20.00 28.04 28.04 II 02 ,fill Oot. 2l,IU08 8,11117.80 • 168.00 ....... 2000 26568 265.88 127.80 6,281 116 
NoT. 16,1001 8,17Y.II9 23.16 ...... ........ 20.00 199.11 IUil.ll 116.64 8.1105110 nee. 11,11108 674.88 ..... ..... .. ····· 20.00 2U.40 20.40 If 61 •.711 Jan. U,JI!Of l!'oiS.80 ....... ....... !000 18.60 18.60 D. 22 890. !It F b. 19,1904 28Y 10 00. • 122.-12 0 67.08 20.00 19.04 19.04 9.61 491! 17 
!liar. IO,JQ()j 1,00341 6'l2.86 ooo ooo••• :at 16 20.00 7ll go 72.90 86. tB I, 801. 8f 
Aprll22,1804 1,8110.08 62~.(1) 0 0 4 86 2.m 20.00 B68 22 868.22 181,81
1 
e. tl ll8 
!l!a1 19,1fl04 8, 668. Jj8 742. 801. 00 00 .. 0 80.118 248.811 !48.89 121.91 6 Otlll.oe 
Junfl 8, li04 676 04 0000 .. 00 0 0000 0 40.00 29.70 2~161 11.88 882.67 --- --- -- --· ------ -------Total •. I 19, 6:!2 2IJ I ll, 732. 80,122. 42 J 88.08 I 188.61 tsn. es, n. 276. 88 Jl,m.eo I 884.10 I 26.1185 91 
Ani. 9,1904it 812.86 00 ....... t 8. !4 oo oo ... J 28. 9H 80.00 I 20.761 20. 7U 10 88 J 474.40 
&.ps U,1804 241. t9 1 TB6.80 oo... ... .. ........ 25.64 16.04 16.04 7.99 1,0118.90 
Oot. 17,1804 t,646 • .a " 00 oooooo oooo· . .... • 21 DO 1148.116 1148.911 17t.4S 6,641.88 
Nov.l8,11104 8,!V'l116 81080 .oo... ....... 2979 !4.DO 219.61 219.61 IOIU8 t,676.lll 
nee. lf,IIIIU 113.87 ooooooo• 24.DO 28.47 28.(7 18.2~ JI()8M 
Ja•. 18.1006 tW.70 oo ..... OOOoOO ....... ... • 24.DO 80.1111 80.61 16.28 68016 
F•b. II, 11108 23Q.89 oo oo. .. • 20 20 ..... 0000 ... .. 2lU6 16 ll8 16 ll8 7.99 861.64 
!liar. 8,11105 928.44 836.80 ...... 106.27 lt.oo 61.90 61.90 80.96 2.088.!8 
~~11 ft:::: t:~·~~ 00 .7&9.·~ .. :::· :·::·: 64.'40 ::·~ 28i:t m:w m~ ~:: 
Jane It, 11106 ~.81 ......... .. .. , .. •oo• ... 24.00 IV.M IV.M 9.79/ 868 !2 
Total. .. i'i9.6s7.7i u,086.oo m.as ~ 1 t.i.ill iiauii i"i:-881.8611,asl.a61iiii0:"',.Z!i28,'~ 
Grand total 89,117.DO &.818 40 64.ll81 11!1.08 891 .96 WB.M 2.868.28 !,866 00 1,816.88i 62.111067 
TJ.Bt.B No. 1!-0BEROIBE COUNT!'. 
Ill ~ I !i I P !~ I I I 
I 
Jlll1 10, IM I 128.99 ..... .. .. . .. . .... .. ... I 10.00 $ 7.117 t 
Au1. 17, lllllb 187611,717.112 • I V IU 10 01J 2. 78 
~~·ltl=: a,M::: ·:: .. ·:: ...... • 111.1/0 ""ia.02 ~·~ ~~ 
!foY.II,IIIOH 601.20 8M.80 .. .,. 28.U 
0.0. 14,19lll 1!1111117 ......... oo... 10.00 16.78 
Jaa. 18, lfl04 120. US .. • • 00 , .. • .. 10. DO 7.11 
rb, 18,1904 W.46 991!0. •. ....... 117,14 710 Ull8 
Mar 17,1801 I ~11.01 ... • .• , .......... 00 110 811 
A~·=::::: a.::·: 8118.80 .. o:•~ ..... •·.18 ..... • !MfUT 
Jaael8.1901 __ 181.~ .. ______ -~ _ 
Total. . I 18,271.117 I 4.101 71 
1 z 

























































l ~ i z !'< 
D.lfl $ 4.81. 206.99 
6.110 1.66 1,0112.11 
21.68 12.18 496.116 
280!14 114.111! 4, liN. Ill 
29.9< 14 86 81l.9f 
ll.llti 740 1,2211.61 
14.7u 6.71 814.1111 
4~.81 2!.66 1,819. 86 
78.68 116.76 1,800.14 
Bll3 If 176.41 6, 181.TV 
IV.21 961 1,!67.10 
7.86 11.116 Ill. IN -- -·- ----
U.021 t.(W. 4.118 1110.11 
L IH 6 IH Ill '·=tt: 10.28 20.18 10.10 
1107. 10 107.10 1111.10 6,111.10 
80.78 11.78 II 86 1111.118 
22.76 21.76 11.86 1, •. 10 
18.811 16.1111 8.10 R47 
18.01 111.01 18.01 1,11011.48 
81.88 81.116 40.88 1,418.80 
874.1111 874.ll8 187.48 8,488.28 
16.86 18.118 8.18 1,2ll8 .~ 
18.74 18.74 8r; !48.08 --- ------487.88 I 110,118.11 




REPORT OF TilE TREA. URER OF STATE. 
TABL.E No. 81-CL.ARKS: COONTY. 
·---== ====c-:::: ~ -
£ l 1 1 ~ ! I !! I P ~ h J ll 1 J ~ 
~~----L----+~~~~~ 
July 13,111081 ~ur11 7110.00 .. .. ...... . , ... .... .. ... ,1 8.801 3.801 1.110!1 11611.110 
.Aa1. 24, IIIIJJ 116 811 .... • .. ... .. .. • • .... • • •. . 4.!06 4.!06 2.11111 li!i.60 
8ep•. 4, IIIlo! :M2.f<2 .. . .. • , .. . .. .. . • . .. ..... 14.•6 14 S., 7, 42 2W.H 
Ool. IV, IIIUfl 8,8511.118 . .. ... .. .. • •. • .. . .... .. IliUM IIU 2; 97 lib 4,1U2 18 
NoY.IH,IIIlqf 49~.M 731.117 ........... ...... • l/7.6~ 27.~, 18.150 1,2113.22 
nee, 16, 11100 2110 1a ..... .. • IS. u 1s 21 6 118 2113 11'1 
Jan. II, llkol 210.117 . ... 111.1!0 10.41 4 3; 2:15.110 
Jrob. II, 11104 1186 Ml 632.7U 31.63 ~.6-1 17. 011 1,266.62 
Mar. II, 11104 836.38 116 0U .... ...... . ..... 6! 20 112. til 81. ~ 1,116.88 
~~~~~:l::::: 4·m:~ 615 .201 .. .. : ... . . :. 1 11.-82. : .. :·: 2f.i ~ ~.:i! ~·~·&! t:~ut 
Juue 4,11104 llll.OU .. 
1 
... ..... .. .:....... 6.24 8.JI.I 3.04 114.62 
Total. i"ii."'M?:-re s'"2:8.15. oo -~1 .. : llr4 Bi!-. -. :~Iii ~16 ~-11.'!0 ;o 1 18. "'"':i1 
July ~.111041 l!ll.lr....... ·.1 .. " .. ·.·.·. ·.· · .. 1 .. ...... .... ' 418111 4161 20611 76.75 ADK. 6,11104 67.361 f!88.jj() 8 40 M.40 1. 67 761.82 
8ep1. ~.11114 IUJ.8; .. . ... .. 12 63 12 118 6 80 2.'3.42 
Oct II, 11101 3.11118.71 .... . .. "' ..... .. . .. 23l 72 I!JUI1l 117. 27• 4,11111.41 
Nov. 11,11104 1121.1<(1 . ... . .... , . 'i.Oil: 11.06 20.461 iUJII 
Doc. lh, 11104 llltfl.6.f 682.40 • • • .. . • . • • '21.1MI 11.17 10 12 1,1111.1111 
lloc, 24,11104 ....... .... .... .. ...... I lrl.OI ...... .II.·~; •.• 11·.·;~ ....... ;.,1 lrl.Pt Jan. 7.11106 178.8:! ........ , ~ ~ u ·~ 2W. 
ll'ob. 13,11106 4JR.BI .... • .... , .. .. . ... • 2~.86 2'J.B6 14.59 61U.60 
Mar. H, 11106 743.47 719. !10 19.213 19 2!1 21 118 1,~1111 
~~~~~:J::l: 4,~:::~ ... ~~ou ".iloa ..... : ~:&\ ~:&\ ~~~:~ &.~.f: 
f:~: uZ:l:: ~:~ :::.::.::: • '"'2ft:fio ...... 101 4.01 I Uti i:.: 
---- -------- ------ --- -------
Total .• I 11,8511.8112,852.40 ..... I 16.,,1111
1 
... I 722.231 721.88 I 8e0.22
1
1 111,1167.27 
Grand total 13.528 81 5,11811.111\ • • • 8213. 25 .... • I, 888. 0:111. 887 08 8.l0. 92 88,006. D 
TABL.B No. ~L.AY COONTY. 
---
DaM' I j I ~I I ~y l IJ I L • I J I l of i ~ ..,-g :.:. PQmoa•. a:- -.. = 0 ..,a ~'3 8 z 
Jal7 lt,1Q t I06.od ... .......... ········· ........ ~::. 8.00. 8.00. 120.01 e:····· 77.08 I 667.17 ..... "'"ll.':ii 4. 4.40 2.1i0 846.10 8,111011 181.09 .... .. .... 7.1l'l • ······· 7.64 7.64 8.77 188.f7 IN,l; 1.41U.U 6f6.80 ... ····· ....... 11311.10 tllll.1o 188.06 7,11'16.1111 =-18,1 806.17 ......... .. ........ ······· 17.C4 17 44 8. 72 11411.77 ..:·~~; 11111.10 ...................... 19.52 "~ .. -· 1'18.C4 671.10 .......... ll,04 I 1.14 5.87 778.111 liar, C.III04 k~:: ""iii.'lifi : .... : 74.10 71. 87.10 1,1118.. t:z•••II04 BAH: 081. 17 1116.69 8, 1!1 .• 11,11104 1111.64 .... • ........... 10.18 10. 18 178.01 ... 1;11104 1011.1511.... ..... • 
~:..:..:.:: 18. 18.1511 •.eu m.a 




RJ:PORT OF THE TREASUREII. OF STATE. 
· • 1 a.40s" ile" 
18. 
81.09 •.• 1.8811. 
TAB!,B No. 11&-CL.A.YTON COUNTY. 
19 













REPORT OF THE TRli:A URRR OF 'TATE. 
T.&.BLIII No. 81-0L!NTO.N COONTY. 
Jal;r II, 11100 I 2il3.16 ••.• .. . .• 12. ro ............... I 20.00 I 16.211 I 16. 2S I 8.121 lUll. 84 
Aa11. 1S,II1118, 178.tllltii.4M.IIO ................ 1111.21 9.92 9.92 4.U6 8.7110.21 
8ep&.17,1UIM h71.H ...................... 2i.IO 112.611 82.«18 16.82 MU.H2 
Oc&. 19, 11100 8,/m. Qlj • I 10.971 8U7 110 00 6oll.ll2 6oll. 82 008. 16 10, 0118.82 
lfov.17.11W 1,01~.10 ...... .. .... 40.14......... ....... 67.68 67.88 :/lj.U4 1,1117,U4 
NoY.14,1V<M .......... 8,671.110............ ..... • ..... . ......... 11,674.80 
~: :::::: m:~~·::::·.... .... . ::::·: ::·::::.: .. ~~rx: ~l~ ~J'I ~~=~ ~:~ ~ 
r.-:.:.1~:= 2.=·~: .. 8' 19tj:~ .. ~:~ : ... ~:::~~ ~~~ 1~.~ ~~: ~ ~=~ ::iJ~-~ 
.6.prll21,1~ 14,81l.OO 8,440.80 17.07 Ul.ll 16.~2 1,0118.16: I,Oil8.161. MR.~ 211,017.20 
Ka:r D,IU641 419 76 .......... ..... ..... • 46.24 l!a7t 27. 9tl
1 
27.11!! IS.UO 6fu.;o 
Jnuo II, IUS.--~~.:.:.:.:.::.:...._ ~ __ : .:..:.:.:.:..::: .:.:.:.:.:: •. _!0.1~1- ~! _ ~ --~ 
Tolal. 1 20.4116.111118,11711.2111 9. 2111 88.181 267. oo tm.110:u. ns. Bl ,12.118. 81 11,061.1161 49,435.88 
Jnl:r 11, 1901 I 1~1.10 , . • .. . . .. . ... .. .. •. . .... .. .. . . I 10. 10 I 10.1011 6. 04 I 176 84 
Aur.16.1U64 218.6618,418.80 ........... 1 43.90180.00 11.23 14.23 7.ll 8,766. 72 
8ep&.111, IUS. 11116 81 .... ...... ...... .... ... ..... 74.118 26.71 26.71 12.1!11 624.18 
Oc&. If,!~ 8,1112.16 ............... I 86.112 ... . ... 62.110 678.06 67!1.06 88U.08 9,881. 011 
l'IOY,l6,1901 1,1U6.78 .......... .• 611.61 77.41 79.66 f9.66 89.78 1,689.64 
Deo. 12,1U64 11811.01 8,617.80 .• 00.10 06111! 86.88 17.84 1,210.91 
Jan. II, 11106 261.78 .................... , • •. ... ..... . IS.Ob 18.~ 8.06 801.119 
J'eb. 18,11106 676.26 8,1188.4018822 ...... 186.116 72.00 88.116 38.88 19.18 4,807.16 
llar.l1.1906 2,768.04 ......... . . ....... .... 111.98 188.64 188.64 91.77 8,249.82 
~~1 lt:=: ls,:ug s.a:2o .......... ·. iiM :v~ ··a:.~ ··~:~ ~~ 1~~H3 
Jaue II, 11106 91.18 .. .. • .. 1.116 1:1. 00 6. 09 8 00 8. 04 162.!1l --- --- -- --· --· -· -- .. ----------
To&al ... I Ill, lUI. 71 IU, 031. 80 189. 22 I II. 17 I 86Q. 60 IUD. 77 12.178. 18 12, 178.1811,088. 23 I 48. 887.87 
Gnud tolal 67,1161.89 28,01100 IP.t! 101166 ~211.61! 911.07 1,291.71- 1,291.7g !,lt6.8!o, 111.82160 




: 41'2 IP I ~" t I .. I 
DaM 
J j ~ I 
_.., 
a ;j of ~ 
,ga 
Pa:rmeal. ·- a:: ::: ~ ~ 8 0 r-.• t:~• z 
IIIIT f,1U I 180.11 • uoo.oo ..... . ........ , ....... I 10.271 10.27. 6.11' 1,106. 70 lr' f,IIQ 1111.81 • 18.116 ...... 7.tl 7.tl 8.1111 171.67 • 11,1801 ,,::;~ ::::.:·.:c .. ·: lf.62 If. 62 7.81 291.88 ill:::: 462.1~ 462.18 2211.09 8,7111.01 6711.111 118.t2 88. ·~ 1U.21 771.27 I~!E 8117.67 ....... ···-· ...... ........ ······· 1!11.61 aJ.GI 10.111 419.18 18,1 167.17 .. ..... ...... ..... . ......... 0. f'i' 8.1j f68 190.1111 to, • 1111.71 .... . .... ....... ......... ······· 24.&! ll4.41 1~.21 480.77 ~t.: etliOf ········ .... .. ....... ······ M.tll Ill!. til 88.11 821.111 to.:.ni ..... ······· ........ ....... 11'/UO 11'11.•0 8116.71> 11,761.1111 .. ttl: ..... ·····-· : .. 11111:iu ······· 16.91 16 U4 7.111 8186'1 11f.l8 ••• 81 I. ······ 7.t8 7t8 8.'12 6,1111.1111 ttww. ., ... ·- ----I II, IIIII II ....... . 212.81 ...... 11,1188.88 11,888 88 • 1111.111 110,.-r.ll'l 
REPORT OF TBB TRJtA, URER OF ,;TATE, :!1 
7, 
1
1 8.11:! I IRS. 77 
6.8', ~u:: ~-~:·~ 
~~ 2!U 77 9,11'11 :~ 
• 1!11 u 10 a.~. II 
116. t6.&1• 1:1.98 1111 . 111 
"'8'68 " " u ' "' a:~~~ 1·~~~-,J 
24 ft(J 21.. 12 110 1,718.89 
61 O'l 61.02 26.61 Ill.=:~ e:·l: ~18 81~-~ BMI 
u:t1 u.21 1.67 1112.81 
. :;;._,·1: ~ _._. ·:,1486iil Cl.§ i7u IWJ.'6«.Ui 
.. ' I • "·"" ....... 1 ' I 
'87. II . 1 2, 821. OO, 2.1121. OO· I, Ill. 110,782.118 
TABLB No. -D.&.LJ:.AB OOONTY. 
~ ~ -:--~~ 1-l= I L. I • I 1 I Pa:E:t.l i I J I i I ~ !i !~ ~~ ~ ~ l 
I I ' . 8.121 8.121 I.Ofl 182.0 
Jn1Jift,IUI 1&110 ... ·.-·4i'ootiiO.OO 1.e1 611 1.110 ~-U 
... ". 17,1908 111.1!11 .. .. • • • • 116 80.oo 11.1111 1u 1111 8 ru · 
11ep1 IB 1~ 1117 IU Bll.~ .... • • • IIU OO 4.111 29 f6l. 29 227 66 I, 111.11 0 , ~ IIIIU 9 11117 811 .. ·" • ' . f6 78 t6 78 22 811 116. t(l 
N~Y. IV,IIIOII ·~~~ 01 80." 'l"i.'to ""6j'ie 80.00 11:010 21.:: 1~-: 1•=:n !""" ::·:: 41U • . • .. ~ ..... ." • 110. 00 ~ ~ ~52 11:70 411.16 
.. :~. u:1us. 4tt.116 .... . ..... • .. ai.i1 iiO.'oo 1'7·.1111 ll'l.os ..!!-681111 ~~=~ liar 0,1 1,111117 _,, ..... "i:7 1 18 80.01 1111.84 ea11.111 ~ • 
.t.prtlt:l,1 10,alll .... I 
0 If 11- 80.0II 18.1111 !IIIII 1.81 1.!!!:: 
..,. 1 U64 .... 818. . . .. ... . 110.8: 17.10 17.10 8.18 -· 
Jue I0.1U64 Ill. Ill · · .. " • · ..:.:..:.:= --· ----- --- ---






t.4U 1.111 '· .... 11.01 IB.If 
11111.111 181.11 
.... ""'il.ta 










1&.00 •1• II 
1,:.1' 





REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 
l i i ~ 
T.l.BLE No. 40-DAVIS COUNTY. 
Jaly 10,111061 ll!ll. 64 .• •• .• . . . • • • • . • ... I 110.00 I 8.17 I 8. 761l 4.1111l 196.41 
t.':.t ~~.1::1 ~~::l1' ~:ga ::::: ·:::::: ~--~:8! i8:~ 2IJi zU~ 18::J 1·=: 
Nov. 7,111011 B,llllll.M ..... .............. f .B7 70110 200.56 20056 IOUIII 4,2'70.44 
Deo. 8,11106 1174.1~ 867.91 ..... ....... .... . 70.00 21.119 21.89 10.68 1,1166.63 
Dao 21,111C18 IUI.87 .. • • .. ............. ., 70.00 13.66 18.48 6.411 2115.88 
Jan. 18,11104 111.110 ........ ..... ..... 70.J.O 8.!rl 3.82 1.110 U7. 4V 
~. :::: ~.m~ .... ~~~:~·: .. : ::::::: ... ~.86 +8:~ ~.~ :g: 110 .·~ l:m:~ 
,l~rll 8,11104 4,.'144.4W ........... , ...... 1~.63 W.OO 2118.19 299.19 146.80 6,1 .00 
llay 8,11104 1128.00 877.41 ............ 
1
....... • • 21.W 21.110
1 
10.113 l,!flO.IlO 
Juue 11,11104 ~2 :..:.::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.::: ~:~...:..:..:.....: ~~- .8.6! ~--~--~ 
Total ... l ll.~lklil 8,61• .• f:6. . ..... I 81.67 I 810.00 I 721HIO l Wi.41J 81\l!.84 
July 6,1110411 141. 0P .. .. .. .. . ..... .. .. ... .. ............. I P. 40 I 9. 40 I 4. 70 I 16Uil 
ADR. 8,11104 108. IU 889. &7 ............ I 14.01 I 70.00 7. 21 7. 21 8. 81 1,000. 06 
r:.~.·· I~ l=: 8.:u~ ·::::::::: ::::: ::::::: ''ii:ril :!:U 2~::J !'~.:: 118:~: 8,~: 8t 
NOY. 4,11104 847.01 829.811 .. 00 ...... .,..... 42110 1511.47 116.41 28.ZJ 1,11119.1111 
Deo. 8, 11104 1164.156 ... .. .. • .. .. .. oo.. ..... 18.96 16.96 M. 4~ 11116.117 
J...,, 9,1906 88 114 oo• • .. .. .. • ....... ~.62 84 00 I. 41 ~. 41 2 68 188.91 
~. tlt: ,,WJ~ ... ~~~:~ 1 .:::: ...... : ::::::· • 42.'oo ~= ~·~ U:J: l::M::! 
AprliiO.IIIOii 4,t48.2V ......... ..... 810 ~4.CJl• l!88 110 288.00 141 .80 ~.042.1111 
llay 8,190) 42V.M 7116.1KJ ..... ....... ..... • .... l!ll.88 18.81 14.81 1,287 98 
Jnnel0,1906 188.00 ... ..... • .......... 00. 84.00 11.86 11.81 6.7f 1!89.11 
Total ... miiiW ~-:-:-: =~ i'iU':T.ii"6at-:71 J17Us lm'7! ~ ~ 
Gr""d total 98,144.46 II. 71111. 06[ . . • 116.118 I, 844.71 I, 1104.88 1, 604.18 751.68 86,114.14 
l'ABLB llo. II-DECATUR COUNTY. 
j 
117.50 I 551.80 .00 .. oo ..... I 11.74 .00 .... I 
106.118 oooooooo.o ..... •· 0 ooOO.oo• ..... .. 
I,IIL8l 881f ..... . ......... 00 .. . 
8.111.71 ............ ooooooo OOOoOOoo 
1,11811.48 811'1.80 ............ OoooO 0000 .... .. 
11110.11 OOoooO oooo oOooO "OOOO 00 ........... .. 
•• 18 .... 000000 .... 000000 ...... ... 000000 
... 7k00 
1,418. .. ooooo OOOOooO ............. .. 
f.lll.ll ooooOooooo 0000 0 118.811 OOoooOO 
I,IOL. 00 oooooo ............ oooo • 
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7,8811 .. 1,141.11 











REPORT OF THE TRKA URER OF TATE. 
TABLB No 43-DES MOilfE9 COUNTY. 
July O,IPOIII 1116.~ ............. ....................... I 8.881 8.881 4.4511 177.71 
Ana. 15,1 ll84.!12 ..... . .... ....... ......... ....... 18.40 18.411 11.70 21!8.
12 8ept,I4,111Ufl 918.78 ............................ ·62.14 6lU4 !6.07 • 1,044,(18 Oc•. 1~,111118 7,844 67 ........ ..... ....... • •· ....... 1509.61 1509.61 2b4 72 8.818.11 
Nov.l8,1111.6 fi488718,41U.IG ..... IJ7.801 72 ........ 98.81• 8811t1 182!! 0,2114.111 
Oec, 7, IUOB 11!11. 00 ...... ., ..... , ..... .. ,.. • 10.61 IU. 61 6 211 212.&1 
.Tan . 18, 1004 166. ll1 ..... .... ..... .. • • ..... .. .. .... ... 7. 88 7. 81 8. 54 174 
Feb 11,11104 5RGII ......... • ....... ........ ...... 8'1.18 118.1!• 19 011 1110. 
ldar. O,lloVI I,IMU7 126.19 126.1Q ttl.<& 8,21lt.a 
~:~d~:ll:;: '"8,'iJ~,.;; ":i.'riiv.·66 ::·.: 1680 -~:~ ::::::. o40:44 "'s;o.'« ~·22 nJ~:: 
!\In 1~. 1001 2:11! 112 . .. .. .... .. ... ... ..... • .. ... Ill. 26 16.26 7.611 261, o; 
Jaaeli,IUV4 m 0'2 2,11)8.19 ......... ....... II.IS!i 11.68 5.70 2.600.18 
Total ... i'iio.!SlOOI'iU;OO"'::O .. : .. i8S.JOt<e"'7.M --: ii:'7Q.86il.47o.I6,1 7SI.Se•! S7,,8Tii 
l~c~~~ I ~:~1-::::::::: :::::· :::::·: ::::::::: .::::.: ' :.:~ :.~· :z.~'· ~;u 
Oc•. !>1,1004 6,HII7lt01 2,82219 • 1118.961 280.110 ..... 5112 82 6!12.82 2111.17 10,810.16 
Nov,ll>t,l{l(>l ll!O.!!lj ........ , ...... ........ .... • 26.00 !6.00 IS.(X, 4611.~8 o.c. 17,ti.V4 176.81 ........ ..... ...... • • .. 11.74 11.74 6.87 ttte 
Jan. 20,11lu6 llf<.20 ...... ..... .. ... ..... ... ....... 6.86 7.11:1 885 116.52 
P•b. 16,11106 701. 7W 8, 721. 5ll .. • .. .. .. .. 1198.ll7 .. .. ... 48.51 48. M tl27 4 H38 7U 
Mar.16,11106 1.862.bll ................................. 00.7ti 110.78 16811 1,68Q,7~ 
Aprtl21,11106 ~.777.8 2,260.80..... . 93.71. ... • 0110.66 8110.156 8111.!11! 12.86.21 
May 18,11106 2-13 88...... .... .... .... ... .... ... .. ....... Ul.24 16.!1 .12 1111 
Jun 16, 11106 I'll. 20 ..... . 7 06
1
.... ... . . .. .. . t. 70 9 70 4 171UII 
Total •. aJ9.'s'i:06i8.~-:68 ~: i4i:'OO 'aii.i =- ii:"63o~ ii:"68i:lilt"7S.U'I,12,,m:-10l 
l~ta~IIV! 66 21,894 68 74.W~ •• . 8.00123 B,OOI.HI 1,4>00.101 70,48-i IU 
TABLE No. 11-DIOKIN'ION COUNTY. 
--- --
I ~I r~ '1~1 
-
I I 
Date I ~ ~ I j 'ii f j .. ~ 'ii or ~ ..,..9 ,Qe ~.: Pa7ment, lJI "0 ~~ 8 0 ;; (I) •til z f< 0 I -
Jlllr 8, IIIUIII 74 78 
'"268:~ 
., .. ... . : . . .. alii! ........ 4.21. 4.21. 2 071' 86.!2 Aur.I8,11JOI! 1411.841 ... .... H.28 tL:/1< 407 43o 18 Sept. 6,111111 116.114 ········· ..... ... ... .. ... .... 6.1111 1.1111 I 01 121. Oot. 17,11108 8,811u.66 
"'i1u.oo 














26 REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF . TATE, 
TABLE No. 0-DUlET COUNTY. 
£ I 1 Ill ~ I ~~ I P : ~~ ! ll HJ 
July 11,111001 IO'l.l3 .............. / ....... ,.... j ... ·j• U7jl 6.471$ 2.4 $ 
Dalo I ot 
Payment. 
.i"p~~ li:J:~ ~:~~ ~ ... ~~-~ ·.: .. ·: ::: . "·:·: ..... : !.~ t~ ~!.';1 
U.:r. IY,IIIOO 4,826.1rJ..... , ................. 1D4.82' 19~tl!l. 97~ 
No.-.18,1• lMI,61 1.16.tiJ .. . .. • ..... • .... • 16.21> 16.2~ 7.7t 
• h~ If\ I JWI.04 ·•••··••· • ·•·••·••· ....• 19.5fi :o . 9.74 401.\10 
.lAo . lll!,IK4 2611.11
1 
.. ., ............... 1......... ..... • 16.6:> Ia 6:> ll.oS II,IJv F.,J, 17,111Gl 40.11'1 ll1l6 00 .. • ...... • • .... . 2.11 2.11 I.Ob 411.82 
Avrll21, IIIGI 6,01\U.4· .... .. ... • • • ..... ..... • 209.1e :179.11 IIIII. Iit 6,787. 4 
Mor. 17,1fo0o 7trl.llll ................... ,........ ....... 46.12 41\ll l!l!.Uii 17 lfJ 
May OO,IIIo.lf 246 40000 .... ....... ... .... • 16.~5 16.11:l 7.87 111 
JnueliO,IIIIJI --~111 ~:.:..:. ....::_: __ : :.:..:~:.:..:.: .:..:.:..:.: _.!;!' -~ ~~-~ &: 
-.!!!!_AI. .. ~ I 1 , 71111.~() ... • .... • . ... . .. .1 llo8.121 6IAi Ill 808.1!1• I 14_._1 
July1,1004$ 70.11< ......... , ......... 1 ............... 1 
Aug. 17, I~ 47.61 I 425. h(J ... , .................. .. 
ll<pl. 17, IUU4 12>1.811 • .• I . . .. . 
Oct. 17, IUU4 I, 7117. M.l .. • , , • .. ............ . 
Ht,y, 17,1SK.It ~67.1l• 1496.00 ..... ,.. • ...•.•••. 
n.e. 16,11101 11!>6.0.1 ........ ... ..... .. ... 
.ran. 28, 111u6 2~0.11 ..... .. 
~· .. b. !I, 11106 ~816 .. 9. 10 
Mar. 22,111U6 674.7k ................. .. 
Aprll!I,I!JoJG 6,uS1t.l<ll .. 
May 1/11, 11106 I!W 17 470.110 .......... .. 
4,881 4.~!181 2A71 6.06 8.06 1.6:> 
8 so 8. • 2ll 
261 41< 266.4ij 127.78 
17 2f 17.27 8.114 
2~. !0 2~. 20 12 Gl 
I~~~ 1&. ~2 7. Dl 
R. «& ft. 48 8.:?:1 
k7 116 ~7.1161 I~ Oil Gllll 
278. Dl 278 Ul 1119. 4ft S. 7;•. 17 
19 Ull 10 1111 y w Of Jnno 28.1! --~~45 __ ._._.,:..:.:.:_ :.:.:_:: ~· .. . 
Totol.. I 12,Wil 11,761.00 ............. .. 
Urand 1 ot al 23. 780 00 8, 4'7 f}( l • • • . • . • . ••••••• 
D. 12 U.l2 4 5; Ill:! !6 
.. I lll<2.~ i'fS:I~~~S."'i"'&l'f""li~ 
1.!110.11411.!110118 ftUM 30.11'!143 
TABLE No. 47-J'AYS:TTE COUNTY. 
l'a~~:~t.~ j I j 1111 1! P I ~~ I ll ] ~ 
Jul< 17,11108 1~ .. • ............ I 111161 11.~1 1.8411 232.119 
AUK- 14,111011 184.2:1:1 860. 4() .. .. • .. .. .. ... • 7 76 7,78 8.811 I 111M Of 
ll•pt. 16, 1111111 281.11UI .. .. .. ... ...... ... 14.88 u 7.17 • 2117,.1~ 
Ooc llli,IIIOO G,781l.PI ... .... ..... ...... .... .. 878011 878 181181 ,,rr.'-48 
No.-.24,11100 1,1172.114 800.11U .................. , 78.6! mu 1111811 2,87&74 
O.o. 16,111011 !Ill. 60'.... .... . ..... .. ..... .. ... ... .. ... . 10.211 10 211 a 15 227 81 
Jan. 14,1UU4 liN. II .... ... ... .. ... ....... .. ...... • .... J1 116 10 52 4 1!S 11:111.61 
F•b 16, IIIGI 4116 Ul 860.801 . ....... .... ....... 1!9 116 1!9.06 M ~I 1,1161l.118 
~:~~~:l:l: H:.l: ""67i:oo :::.:
1
i ·a.·111 1ee:iaaioo:ooj ~-~ ~::c': 818 4()
1 
J:~IIU 
llay 18, IIIGI 1184 1111 • .. ..... .. • .. .. .. .... • .. ... I 11!1 18. {Ill I U CU 8a I 
Juae 11,11104 --~ __ • _ .. ~ :::..:.:.:· ·:.:.:.:...:...: :::.:..:.: -~ -~l--~1--aaz.a 




Jnl7 I ,111041 
Aug. 17,11104 






REPORT OF THE Tl E.~Sl'RER OF TATE. 
Ill 
....... I 7 ou 1-~'· 8. 64!, tl. 71 G 71 8111 
1~.118 18.1011 9 IU 
?f 07 107 11!'1011 
110 '' IIO.U 1162! I! 00 12.1X 6.111 
ill). ill) ill), ill) 10 10 
U.1~ 16.1~ 7.&11 
102.6:1 102.6:1 &I. !II 
2 REPORT OF THE TREA ' URER OF TATE. 
TABLE No. 4~1i"RANXLIN COONTY. 
- o.w. ~~~~ ,; 1T.; -~~ l ·:~ .. a·l ~ ·1 .. ~ ~ ~ 
ot 
41 
~ u .. llJ~ .,o ~~ B JJ 
,~;~;;~ . : :~ .: : -::: :: ~: ::::: ' ~: ... ;re ::~~ -~ I ~:: '• c .... 
llepl , 8,1808 .,., .. . ... I 723. 00 . , , ,.,,,, ,.,, , , ,, 110 00 ,, • .... • .,, , , 7 
Oct, 8,100S 1 6, !127 .04 •••• , , , ... • • • • 110. 00 I 20~ 14 I IIIV.1411 l llll.~l S,Oit' 
NoY. 7, Jl:(JR • • • • • . •• •• • • •• ••• 16. 'il ao 00 . . ... . . . 0 • ••••• • • .. ... 'it 
ueo. 6. 11100 ~~- 86 741), oo; .. • .... • ..... • .. . .. .. . .... .. • • · 1112 11 
t-~r.. l~:l~ 1':r;·r: .:.::.... .. . ..... . . i8.1U :l-. ~, ~~00 ~- ~ IIJ .60 1•!1; 
~~~11
1
1~-.~~~ a:~: . "moo ::::· ::::. :::: .. :l. ~ ~~ ~- ~ !~:Ill, ~·'87 ft 
~'Y 17,11104 ' 402 .117 • 78.\. 1!( ..... I I 00 81 . 16 28 64 ~~- ~ llll. 18.41) I:Rft171 
Jun" 18, IIIIU 100 .271 8 00 ... • • .. • • .. ... 10. 00 7. 7.86 8.74· 171 n 
_!<>tal • • is 10. 7h i2,U6g-;-, --:-11 1 . .0 ~~ i.149&.1~ i"'(;g7oloo."-OO:i21;2. 
Jnly 111, 11104, . .... .... ...... .. ...... ............. • ao.oo • .... . j .. .. ·I""' ... ;--~ 
.t:~t l~: ~~ :·:·: :::: ·: i' "m eo ·::· :::::. 1. -~~~ ~-~ ::: : : .. , ·: .. . ::. ::::: : :: · 7~1.: o t. 18,111041 e,l4ft.lla .. .... ... .. • ..... • 12001 484.88.1 481.881 217.87 7,6111.811 
Nur, 18,11101 .. .. . .. .. . • .. ... • , , 12 00 , .. .. .. .. , .... .. .. 12.00 




~~ ~ ..... ro. · ·g·o.. ... 21.11 120. ~ 
F "h. 18, IIIQ. 106 02 .. . .. • .. .. .. • 12.00 7.00 7. 00 8. 601 1Qit fl 
.:;~i~~u:: ~:m ~ ... :~~:~ :::: .. ::::. ·::·: ~~ ~ ~~:t ~~:~ ~n·~ , ~~~- ~ 
June 16,111011 .. ... ... 801.10• .. I .4.1 211~ 24 00 .. .. .... ... .... .. , 11 
1Ma1 lfi,III06 1,788.21 ...... .. . , .... .. 
1
., J!.OO 186. oll 18641! tl8.111ll 2,1 Ul 
Total. .. ii'G,78i2i i2.iida-:20 -. a'"""'7M lii.i4i 1172.7Hii:la74ii1il.l87:4:l'l667-:; ~ 
<Iran•! total 32.600.4e 6,~2'Jin .... 1.116 20a.80i~lfl. 82 2.1~7.18! 2,127. 18 1,0716~ 1 41,47f. IJ! 
--;::-/ ot 
P•1m nt, 
Jaly 17, lllo8 1 
AUK. 1<,1110d 
tt .. IH.18, I$KllJ 
T.ABLl!l No. 150-JBEHONT OOONTY. 
16.7111 
.111· ...... . .. . 




HEPORT UF Tll 
TREA" RER OF ::;TATE. 
TABLE No. 6]-(HlEBNb: COUNTY. 
. I . I ~~ ll e I h I r ~ 
:i 'll .. l'ii elll I fla I 8 ~ ~ .!:! 1 a! c "' o .... ...:.-.;----:-
lt. ,- I' 288'1 231101 28.,$ 1187\S :~~~ 
Jul l\XJ! s 1u • 1 81i.'il6 1o' ~ 10 01 10 6 O> 1140• 110 Ani I( 19(11 I;!. S 612. 00 • "' ' • .. • ........ • ·"" ' ' 128 61 a.p,·. 17,1901l &• r~ .... . ... ·.. ... w. .. ........ .... , "'"9'68 48 M 
8 pi 17, 11100 II 611 ' " • .... • .. 1~ l8 rJV ~~ 112' 117 7, 5116 74 
!lept , !'J 1:: e,ooiGI ... 1110 00 • :I ll.~ 18 ~ 10.00 84,g ~ r: 1~ 1l60 602.111J 1 !<;,'~ 7'l1103 4111.7< .. • · • • " ' ' '" "' "jo'oo 21.6~ 21.6! I~: m :g 
• • 6: 1 177 g ..... :. ·:: : .:. · ··· l8·~\ J ~ .:.'' u 76 1,886.!" 
Jan 7,l:l: IWILU llV2. •• • ... • 10.00 104 110 101.8 52.1411,1183.20 
:~~dtl~ ~:U: ~ · .. 
001 
.. ·,"io so s11a :g:~~, 4~.~~ 4~~ Iff:~~ ~:=:~ 
M~• 111,11104 ~ r T 7. 60 "·; •
1 
10.!10 II 01 -~ -~ ----·-
Jun ]1, 11104 -- j--7- - I 10 ~-PI 411110'~ uS,II, Ulfl 4U II, IIIII M I M'' M s 28.71111 117 





RKPOBT OF TRE TREA URER OF TATE. 
TA.BLII: No. 61l-GBUNDY COUNTY. 
July U,10Utl 101.211
1
1 698.()( ..... I S.T611 1:1.12 .~11.~-;--~1 B.lftiJ Au~. 8,11101 ~.80 .......... ..... ....... • .. .. .... 8.10 8.1U I.M 
H•pl. 1ft, 1110< 168. II .. .... . ... .... ..... . . • • 10.67 to. 67 6.11 
Onr. h, 1[1111 6, 047.211 1191. oo • . .. . .. 88. 8'i' . .. • 10t1.116 "- .116 208.17 
N<>v. IO,IIIlH ~5.111 ... . • .......... .. ....... 6.86 6.811 &lhl 
l)o '· 17,11KU 11!8.21 818.77 ... ., .... ·~· 10. .. •. , 8. ~ 8.10 4 01' 
.T n. 11,11106 la.1.2:l .......... • ....... .. • .. ....... 8.98 8.119 4 t4 
}'ob Ill, lllo.l 218. 7> .. .. . • . . .... .... ... .... . • .. ... ... 18.46 18 .461 0.16 
M8r. 16,11106 1.828.78 ...... .. ........... 611.211 ....... 121.~ 121.~ ~. 
Aprl121,:wtl 7,11<1866 788.110 .................... 617.66 617.~ Wille 
llay t.i.III06 1!9 .... ..... .... • 18.81 ...... 6.91 6.Ut J. I 
Totl>l ... I~ rnv:7il-.. -.,~ ~ -:-=: ii;-ii7."61 ii;li7:"6i 14a. 
~~8~.!~1? __ . __ •.~8~170.20,2,170.2~071 
Juno11,1110:! 42.1 725.20... .86... •• 2.112 2.R% 1.41 
TABLE No. 6:1-GUTBBill: COUNTY. 






















































32 REPORT OF TllE TREASURER OF STAT:&. 
TABLB No. -HANCOCK COUNTY. 
"~~· • _; I ~ ..: I ~:ii~ 19 1 ~ ~ ! I !0• I ';i Payment . ~ I! iii 0 ~ ~ ~-; 8 ~ ~ 
July I"Jorel• 11~ •~ . .... .... .... 1 ~.·-.o-. oo-+-1 ,--B-.ol8-+-,--6.-43-;.s--t-.-~l.;-'---
Au11, 17,1\KAI ~:lt 284 .80 .... ..... . . Jl. 25 2 67 ~~~~ I~~ Dllf 
~~~·~1 ·l.'l:looa 6.81H07 .. : :.: · : ....... ";· ....... : 21>6:1111 20.'\.f>:l lO'lH~ 
Nov !0,10011 41U'i" 261. 80 .... ... 4l!ll... ... . ~.~ ~~ lk~ ~ 
0~~~: :.~;~:: ~1::: ~ ,;: :• oo• ':" ""' . 0 " ' 0 )8ft JaJ!I\ U3 ~ . 
Fe h. 6 IW4 Dll 116 IIUII. ~ 117. DO .. ,. 16. ;7 ... .. "4. IJS 34 00 18. Y> l~ 
Mar 24;11104 1,DI!V,P'J .... ..... 1.... ..... ........ .... ... 101.7& 101.71
1 
60.88 1,711423 
Aprlltll,lll<H 4,8 &!.... .... ..... .. ... . 10.00 ~.71 .125.70 182.76 6,712. 6 
May 1~.1404 620.73 2S'/. 2U .. ... .. 11 01 . .... H. 7 14 74 7.67 110 
JnMt7,11'04 141.112 . . .. ....... DIU .. • . V.~ V.l!ll 4.64 171. 01 
_J'OI&l. m742 2~j"i,j""i!S-:ft0 mM ~.J87:;ime7, i7ei&:ii'7ot.311_! aio.i2 ~~~ 
TABLB !lo. 6&-HARDIN COUNTY. 
-=-
~~ _; -gl.: ~ll }91 ~~I ojo· 1 -z~ I 
Paym nl. Ill I! iJl ! r.. :II ~ ~-; - l 
---· - ·~ -;.-.e-+----;--'--7-----c,__ __ 
July 6, IU I 1(1!. V4 ... •• .. .. ........... t 8. 2111 8.11 I S 10 I 124. 4e 
!.'!.•. a4.,t1~ 1 2111,870.08 ... • ..... • .... • • 7.7& r.75 a S7 2.C.HI3 ~-~I ~· 7,:l:::tt ..... ::· .... ...... ...... ..... .... 4~.~1 4~g~ 2l~~ .Ill 
l::.v. ~:;It= 848.7r 1,814 <~~ ::: ·;::;:: I"G.i'dili"D87:-iD 1!8.47 118.47 ui:24 tl1111.~ 
Doc. 14,11108 M!11.77 .... .... • .. ....... ..... • ......... 1101.47
1 
26.47 18.24 6211N 
r b. a. IVOC ur.. u • .. .. • .. • ... .. . .. • .. . • . 10." 10. 84 Ii.ll 22:1 •• 
F b. 21, IIKH 647.87 ...... • 1!8 66 3.\. 82 1!.66 8:111.81l 
liar. 14,111U4 1,1»6-IAI ... .. .... ..... • ....... ..... 70.011 70.02 84.8!! 1,2!ll.82 
liar III,IIKH .... • • . I, ttaU.O • .. .. . .. .. . • , .. , • ..... • .. . ... .. 1,112'1. 40 
~~·~::::: u.~~ ::.:·: ..... : :::::: :::::: · • · 6th., ~:~ ~-~ ll.~rJ.re 
~ ..... e,tvoc_~:.:...;~_._ .. ~~--:~~~~~-~~~ 
Total. IJIJ.II201.$5.1142.1'11 ........ 111.'1.11011 DS771111,11211.211S182801ll ~84$ 110,1124,. 


































1!0 61 • lh.80. 111!0.08 
18.08 11.64 228.88 
1.81 16.70 114&.811 
406.71 lm.llft 7, 100.00 
.. 76.62 ...... llll Ul8M 
.......... 1 17.74 
18.11 8. ftl1 1811.02 
39. IM. 78 11116.68 
211.72 14.1!41 Dro.lll 
.. . • .... .. . 1,4106.UU 
• ..... ..... ... • • 87.011 87.011 4/1.11-1 1,624 14 
. .... .. • • . • • 816. 13 816. 18 M -~ 10,7114 74 
. ....... 61.84 .. • ... •. ...... ... ... ..... l,lllll. H 
.• • .. • .. .. ..... 2871 28.71 14.811 1102.64 
, .... ... .. . .. .. ,.. 19. 67 IY.I7 9.110 646. 78 ----.-- - -- ------
.... • ... f 41111.011 • 1,1!18U.I411,880.11S 88V.IV. 110,0112.41 





REPORT OF TilE TREASURER OF TATE 




~. r. 10 
1, 
17 
A arc. 2ll, 11101 81 I• , • . .... ••• • ........ , ~.ltl 5.82 2 M ~.I 
Jolr 2<1, lli()j I ~ , .....•.• ,,... . .... .•• • •.•. , ....... I U2fll 7 42 I !.IIH I 8& 
H•l"· 18, 11104 17~. Btl .. .. .... • •• ... ... ... ..... .. .. .. • 81.10 SI.ID 1~. 42 1>63.011 
~~;.4;lt,~ u,u~u~~~·~ 21 "::.:::, ir7.1111i'4i'88 ~~ ~r; ~~::? t~5·: 
P.:~· ~~l:~. n~:; ·:.::· · ···· ............. ·1· .... :. 2~·~, 2~:~ 1tg:; !7 1' 
~,.,h 1!7,1Uil6 'ilH.t!R ••.• • , .•••• ,. ··- •.• fd.BI 18.88 23.41 821.41 
Mar I!?',IWol I,I!I:I.M ...... .. • .... ,Ill ''1.001 97.16 U7.16 H7S 1,;'18. 
AJoriii!?',IOUI 5,D61.111 8,136.811 .. , ...... •••·• .... ....... 4:10.11 11111.91 215.15 IU.W.I7 
May 8\1, 11106 281>. 2RI . .. . . . . ... .. .. .. . ... . . ...... IQ 27 19. 27 9. fl:l1 317.1 
JonB 23.11105 __ :~.:.:..:.::.. .... :....._: :..:..:.:.:.: . __ :.: :.:.:_ :..:.:..:..~ __ 5 ~ -·5 01 -~~--~ 
Total .. 1 11, IU 1 7,ono.lll! ........... 
1
, 86 •• 1 lltlll8'11, 02!,1Sjii,022.18S 510 76S 21. 




Jul7 14,1 \ .. 
July t•. lllOO 1 
July 17, I 
II•11L. I~. I 
(lot. Ill, 111<1:1 • 
tlot. 15, IU l3 
UY, 14 1\.JOO 
1-H.IIIUII 
Jao. II, 111<11 
ll'eh. 11! 1 1~ .. 
Mar 11,111114 
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TABLE ·o. 60- HUMBOLDT COUNTY. 























I, lnU 21 
12 17 
1,816. 08 




























711~ 74 8~.111111.110 
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HltPORT OF THE TREA.l1RER OF STATE. 37 
T.A.BLE No. e1-IO..I. COUNTY. 
ll I ~ I I I I 
;-::; 
Da• -~; /.. ,; 
...; 
~ c'O "' . ~ e or ! -g ~ ~ ~ I ~il 
:,..~ 
I .. Parm nt. • I -a;; 8 :; e .;; "' 0 p z 
Jaly 14,1903 J Jllil.l7 ... ······· .. .. .. ····· s 8. 117' 7.841, 2. 69. Ill: Aalf. 14,1003 42. ~ .. ~i:i.'txi ..... .. .... . . ... 2.117 2.H7' 1.21 C8.15 8ept.I6,1G(19 62 781 .... ... ... .. ... ··· ···· 6.84 6.ti4' 21U IQU.sa <>et. 1~. 1008 4,818. II ... ...... .... . .. ....... .. . .... 276.2!1 276.~ 187 .61 &,fi<G 
No ..... 16,11103 1¥1 113 ..... i ' j i.'77 $ '' '4i.'&6 i i,O 00 7. C6 7.C6 8.7! 1!0.2'1 Deo. !R,I903 216.61 861.80 10 ~ 10.~ u: 1,211 lA Jan 16,11li.H 7:1.61 ... .... ... ····· .. ... .. 4.1!0 ,20 IG Feu. 16,11li.H 1<'2.«1 .... .... ..... .... ... ...... ... . . .. . .. H.16 d 16 I W II:!. II! 
Mal'. US,JW4 ~).61 8«.!10 ..... ······ . ...... ······· >1300 >13.00 21.48 l,Mt 1V Apr!ll6,11li.H 6, 7>l8.60 '"846.'80 ... .. ...... . .. ... 982.23 8112.23 IUI.21 6,111111.17 M"Y 16,11104 17~. 81 ... ... ..... ... ·•·· · 11.!6 11:16 6.l~ 1,017 1 
Juno 16, 1~1 82.60 ·· ···· ··· ... . ...... . ....... .... .. . 2.17 2.17 I. ()I .110 --- - - --- --- ------- - -- ----
! OW .A. COUNTY-Co ntl<t'liD. 
I i i ~ I "'il ·~ ~I t. • l ..:<d ; a j ~~ l= ..~ .. =· 8 0 0 :;, z f< 
~l :.:::j' 22.01
1
1 ;;;_00 I 
I 
10.7!11 6.01 $ 2M.40 
··· ·· !0.\10 d.4S &l!'l 1,24 .~1 12. 7l< 2V7'i' U.!<d J, 111 . 79 
I 7 60 . 12.00 U1.71 !0688 R.R..O <7 .. .. ······ fl .lt 12 C..i l8. 48 24.24 Vl.72 400 !O.•P Jll. O 889.7 
46.16 12 00 17.611 ij 76 884.19 
~~. 16 12.00 2~.lb 12 . 11 I, 718.7d . ...... ...... 12.00 47. «• l!ll.6' 11.118 
• •• • • t 
ii.'47 
12. (10 Mt.Jj 277 (JII 11,710. P7 
. . · ~15 12 00 2327 11.08 .. :-10.76 12 00 U.8'i 'i . U 277.46 
Total, . I 12,1A8 00 f 8, 002.40 ····· I 11.77 I 11.66t 60.()(1 I 761.1R I 700.18 I 87HM...!._~ 
... . I ....... I I Utili 
Grand 
July 11, 11klt f t:~\• "lii~·:io .. . · ••· · us:s 2 J2S 7Ufl llept.l6, 1~ i ' i2'1o • 103. 43$182. 69 9.29' g,29 4.6ij 1,11211.1111 
~·v.1 ~~ll: I, 1117.76 910.80 ····· .. ··· ···· IU6.47 816. 47 178.00 6,111ie.IIQ Jf\6. 46 • . ... ·· ···· .. .. .... 11.01 11.01 6.~1 l112,11U 
Dea. te, 1001 1611.61 ........ . ········· ....... 10.86 IO.I!t 5 OJ 179.!4 
Jan. 11,1901 1&1.26 .. . ..... . ······· ... ... 11.67 9.67 l.b8 17~ 
ll'nb. ~~.11106 110.86 ······ 1,42 1.42 8.78 128.18 liar. Ill, 111011 476 6U 1,668.40 ..... 49.04 86.00 81 ell 31 6ll 16.86 2,81rJ.17 
Aortll&, 1110& 6,118~. 21 ..... ... . 2.18 89'! ~2 E9><.92 100.46 II,DIIU'I 
.ll(ay 18,1006 119. a. ····· ..... .. 86.'81 ....... '106 7.06 8 ~~ 11!.811 June 11,11106 10.67 11'/8.1!0 ...... .... .. ..... .'IU .'10 .86 886811 
I I a llf $ 183. Mll162.7ti lll, 210.11 11,1!09. 6" I 604.161 27,724. 4~ 
":.:.--.:::..:.cCl......:226=. 82=-..::«::.;rt.llfo 2. 8511 fll 2, 858. &7· I, l7l l5!l M.ll99 27 
TABI.E No. 08-.T.A.OXSON COUNTY. 
---~-· --- - ------- -------· --· ----
Tota1 .. 112,&29.tltl4,,27.110 •• 11!.101 11!82H
1
u:o.M!I 886.&7\S 888.!r.S '17.110! IDm!e 
Orud total 24,718.112 '1.81!0 00 . . • ll8 8'7 2211.A81 220.62 1,1188.06 1,118'/.00 \'lle ." 86,11118.11 
REPORT OF THE TREA URER OF "TATE. 






Ja . 18,11114 
TABLE No. M-J.ABPBR COUNTY. 
TABLE No. M-JBII'rERBON COUNTY. 
Ill o~~· 4 ~ 1-g I ~ I ~l I j e I h l'aJm•ol . 1 oil ! ii! _o_ ~i g~ tl" 
July ft.l\103 • 108. ~~1- ....... t12. ..... I........ . .iQ. oo • 5. 11 , 6. QUi., 
Aug. 8,1\UI l~l .W41 71>.87 .... ....... S 2.118 40.CX• 6&6 6.81 
S.pi, IU,IOO.~ G~S.llll ............................ jij.OO 11\l.IIS j!g.UI 
~~ l~l!IOS 4' 817:;ri '"tiJfij ... :66 :::: .. ~-~ ~-.IX. ~28 ~:~ 
Deo. 11,1il I 6.17 .... . ... .. .... ...... ..... . .•. 1!0.00. 6 ~ 6.08 
Jan. IV, ISOO. 40.1111 IUII. 78 10.07 ...... 6.4~ jij.CX. 2.141 1 VI 
J'ob, lft,1SOO. 799. W7 .. .. .. • • ... • ... '"'I . U. 86 ~ 
Jllar. Ill, ISOO. 1,411 . , .. .. .... .... .. .. ..... . 1!0.00 102.bll 101!.118 
~_prlll&,IIIIH 6,1111004 1.110.11 .... ...... 1,!6 jij~ 879.1!91 8711. 
MaT 14, ISOO. li'JO. • .. ,. ........ I • eG .. .. .. .. 40 0C IL 901 14. 2U 
Juno Ill, 1W041--~~ __ .. _ .. ~:.:.::..:: _ .. _ .. _._ ~~ __ L~ -·~ 
Total ... 114.68S.OUSB.I>26.8711SUOS .eG & l.Cil~. I V90.081 II!IIIH 
PORT 0 TB TRE. "' ER 0 -..T TE. 
















I, It 19 
l,l -
111.18 




















Dale 1 of 
Patmen$. 
July 8,1003 1 
An~r. 8, 1003 








lleo . 6.1W4 
.ran. n,IOt 6 
lr•b 8,11106 
Mar 8,11Ju6 
A nrll 12,11Ju6 
May 8,1000 
Juao IJ,IIl06 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 
TABLE No. 117-JONES COUNTY. 
98. 6~ .. 11.40 ... • I 
1111.7111 , 7W.IIO . 110 .... 1 llli. 06 
6.=~ ....... .. ...... ::: .. i26:2, 
1,266.41 1,830.00 ... .. 
1:UI..... .. . . .. .. su1 
aJ~:fJ .. ~·.~.~ .::.: ! .. .. ; 
8,647.41 . .. . .... ... .. 61.'67 
24~.00 I,Pa7.20 .... . 












































8, . %. j~ 













8.611 19'1, I 
Total . i18,87i:UI~"'7o 12eo ... .. 1 101 27 ~ ovl.ri ~ il.iiou• i'G62:la ;a;).' ot 




TABLE No. 88-KSOKUK COUNTY. 
21 07 
1,032 ta 








R PORT 0 
THE TRK.l~URER OF • TATE. 
li.OIS 11.04S 
6n2 6.112 
























t.srs.e4 2.1178.114 1m ue 44.888.81 
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,July ~. l1P0411 226!ill ........... oo... • • 00"• oo ... I 16 06 I 11.06 I 7.5:111 HI 
Ao11. 10,11104 214.;6 ...... oo ......... oo ..... , oooo•. 14.!!2 14.82 7.16 260.1Wl 
Hup,. 21!, 11104 66lHU 8, lUI 8<1 .... ., ...... I 81 c.! I U. 7b 28. 56 23. t6 II. 7~ 4, t8'.l 61 
"''' l!O, 11101 7,2117.611 ...... 0 0 .... 0 0 0 ..... l>'l6.21 61<6.24 21J8.12 ~611.18 
Nov. 16,11101 6211.119 .............. oo ..... oo· ..... 86.~ 86.21> 17.fl.l 617.1111 
llw•, IU, 11101 217.bll ...... . oo ...... . oo.... ... • 16.1~ 16. Ill 7.511 816 Ill 
.Jan. 18,1~ 149112 n,11Pl8.22 oo .. 1 .aJ 1117.88 60.40 10.70 10.70 6.:!5 U22.11ll 
Jl'eb. 16,11106 1127 2o ... • .. "I" . . . ..... ..... . 21.81 21 81 10.00 I II 
Mar.l6,1111A l,lftll.~l ................................. 77.7~ 77.78 88.89 1,8111.11 
Mar.Jd.HIUL ..... . 8,96021 ......... 00 • 8600.oo ............. oo• .. 8,-21 
Ai>rl!IU,IUO.~ ll,n47.941...... • ..................... 72160 721.60 811226 11,16111 
Ma:r 16,1006 4Ril78
1
6 001.00 .... • 86.48 18 00 27.00, 27.60 12.88 4.11011.81 
Juno 16, WOO !:16. M .... .. ... .. . .... .. .. .. • . 88 00 16.88 16. 8S 8.16 812.4$ -------- --- --· --- --· -- 1-----------
Total. .. I 20,663.07116,784.98 ..... I .1!01 8<l3.89$100.1811,668.871U,668 871 788.23\1 40,826.77 




TABLE No. 71-LINN COUNTY. 
REPORT OF TBE TREA Ul Bl OJo' :T. TE. 
LINN COUNTY-coNTII<VKD. 
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TABLE No. 78-LUOA.S COUNTY. 
• 
I ~I I 






o! ! ~ ~ £i I ... ~ s Payment;, e= 8 ~ ~ "' 0 0 
8'1.00 
I ..... • 9,96. 9.Qe s 4.9S!j, .... .. July 8, Ul061S 174.4:. . . ······ 
A.og. IO,i\11011 88.74 "i,'iii."M 
.... . ·:·: , ii:08 4 .76 4.76 .... 100.8U Sept. 23, 19001 ~m-: ...... , ... 78.86 00.92 2,000.09 172.08 172.06 86.00 8,l:l)().tS Oot. 17, UIOOI 
6U5.{:6 1 .. 1~.'20 : i'i7:47 ···i1:ru 84.11 a,. lit 17.18 1,&1!.1.21 r:;::· 2kl:: 251.81 14.86 14 .!m 7.15 2C17 
Jan. 1~, ttl04 144.711 8.18 8.18 "" 155. ~ll Feb 16.,1004 MUS i;ii4:00 23.60 23.61 11.80 fl.f..84 Mal'. 14, 1904 ""'Ill> 24.9U 64.97 ... ., 27.19 l,ii.M.fle 
Aprll16,llil04 4,403.60 
179:8) s.sil .. ic;. 76 





!111,DIKI I 8,6Q6.64 ····· • e6.86 s 69.17 . I 718.24 s 
TABLE No. ?'I-LYON COUNTY. 
!~ 
5• 
718.26 s ........ 15,796.15 
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LYON OOONTY-OOKTTI'fUZD. 
l I 
lulyll,lii!Ofl' 106.!8 .1 7.02$ '7.02& 3.521 1228t 
~:~~~I$ ·-~:ft-·:·::: :::::· ; .... 6 .. ~ ..... : Ji ·~t:l ·~E ?:~~ 
fl«o. Ul,lii(N 2,216 19 .•.•• $7 42 8.46 16 24 H5 21 8.18 2,2r2 67 
~~~ 1,::=: !ltfo 7Mso ....•.. Uu ·:.· ~~ ~tt'l 1 g~g 1 ,~~: 
Mar u. 111116 652 ft2 • • • • • • • • •
1 
86 84 sa 8-4 18 42 64 .... 2 
Aprli21,1U06 6,7VS.l8.. . .••••....• • -4.62.88 45~88 226441 ;,lr-!538 
May 6,1111.16 2,100 40 768 20 • Hl 51 ••• • 10 Ott 10 IX! 5 0.1 2,ai8.Sl 
,Jane 16., 1906 178. 2'2 • • • • • • • • • .. •• , • • • • • 11 UO 11 Qo 6. 92 :ro7. ~ 
Total Siii~ 187 56 i"il74 80 -:-:- 17:"42 $4992 -~ il,01s. 65 Ji:OtiM ~(i $24,"962.ro 





TABLE No. 76--KADISON COUNrY. 





HKPORT OF THE TREA ORER OJI' TATE. 
TABLE No. 7~JU.JU.BHA. COUNTY. 
Ju1r 7,10041 1~.d • I"" ...... 1........ .. .. I 7.8~1 7.861 8.1lUI 
AnK.H,III04 1Ht101 .............................. ~.00 8.Ml 42'1 
Bepl 8, lllllf &70.P.6 .. • .. ..... ... • .. ... ... • 87.711 87.79 18. ~1 
Oct 1S,l\lUI 6,&10.631 ........ , .................. ,. . •. 41<7.8:! 48'.~2 2f3.8J 
Nov. l~.I'•JI 1,1~•1.11!11 II<I.W ........ I ~.2:!$ ll'll.W 7U.lll! 7U lb BI..Cill 
() . 1>,!1104 l&.J.IIO: I,~ 7HI , • ... 861JU 191.117 11.01 II 91 7.82 
-~~ l~;l::-:'1 .... IHi'lll• :-.~~:p~, :: .::::: :::::.:: ... ~ ~ '8.'83 ..... ~:s.i .. T87: 
~-.. ,, 10, 10061 M~ "' .. .. . .. • ... I . .. . .. . . 41.6-1 ... "' 20. 79, 
Mar 1~,1110~ 1,610.17 .... .. ........ ,........ ...... .. 1011.2il 1011.~·•1 111.52 
~:;i,t~:l:~I"'S:vlll,; 1,797.00 ·::: ::·:: :·;"" 216.~ .. 6li~'&i .. ~4'871 ... 2111.'~! 
II-. H, IIIOI>I C<lll. 61 , , 1 .... 80.91 00 91 I~ 121 
JunH ~~.~~~ 1':'1.. ••.. .
1
..... .. ll.fl ll.CI 6 jll 
Jan. 1~, 111061 ''i:ri:'~.'j(, "; .... .. 128 82 I 5.1J8 • ...... • • .. •• 
Tot&1 .,,!iJ9:g;;z; 18,801:4' .... = ~~ 1;i'i1:~7 iMiJ12!Mi:LOtil riiJ.I11 
=:_==:.:.:.L.:;;=:...;;..:....;=....:.:'·.;.:~6_m.r. 2.M ~~·· 2. 211~1 I,HK1.55J 
Joly 11, IIIOJ S 







April I!.\ IDOl 
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D. 2H. 18 
I llllt ~0 
'51111 &I 



















1,741.061 BlllllOS 11837V.7 
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TJ...BLE No. 7Q-l(ILL9 COUNTY. 




REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 
MJTC'liBLL OOt:'NTY-CoNTT~D 
TABLE No. 81. -KONON A COONTY. 
49 
~!!tim· .. ill:J. .:::~:00 .. ::: ::::::: :::::::: .... : • ~r·~'· :t~· ,tel·, ll:a 
F,. .. ·.b~ ... · .. ~,:.~.'·:·,!'~ .... ~.~~.:·,·!: .. ~oo~ .·.·.·.·L."" .~: ::o~ •• . :·:·· .. :. ::::. ~- - ~:~ ··::·: a!5 a~~ l~.E ~=~ ,- = ~-~ IFQU,,.. ·::::·: 000089.~ 000 : OOHIJi"7Q '' lii:iit OOoOii"7i! ?112.1.10 
.. :~ · S:t= 8 ti:~ .... ..... . . . ........ ...... :t: :.~ ~:~ l, ~:ti 
~e~;:f: ·~:f···B6Lw ····· · ···ai:7o--····· ~~ ~-~ 00:.~ i:U~:g: 
Jnur.,l90fi aM:4· ·.:::: ::::::; ···· UUl8 lil.68 9.87 841.62 
Total .,, I lll,8U.tJ6 i""6.'JM.68 -•.•.. ------ -------------~ 
···•• • S 1U~6 ....... t il55.721 9M.!WJ 471.885 21,6.S 2:1 
Grand ' 0 t"l Z1 716.74 tl, 109.18 . I 00 281 20 . . ... , 1,8:8.rl2 1.840.60 921.98 41,7Z7.88 
50 REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 
T.I.B~B No 8S-IIONROB OOUNTY. 
p.~t..l i I j I ~ I ! I t! I p I ~t I ~ I I ~ 
t.tt l!:!t: I :~ ~ .... ·::· :.: ::: ::::::::: ·:-1' J:=IJ J:!' 1:::· :~:~ 
Oct. 16, taos a,ms. 84 11. 7&'i tl . . • • • • • . • •.. .. 206.111 m 518 toa. a. 6, 268.08 
Nov, t•,HI08 ~76.00 . .... • •• • • , .••.•• , •• , 82.82 82.8'4 15.116 fl67.60 
~Ar.e:p0brtj_l:l;g~.~~~ !·,'113:!I.:~.:02! ::.::·: :::::: :· ::: :: .:::::::: .::::: i:~~ ~: .. ~ llfiJ. 80 .. ~ s1',m.: .~~
~ • t,siO':iiii!!Ot'IOO.iill"iil:i'<W ·:::. -~ -~ -
May 7,1904 17l.IQ 1,077 75 . .. ....... .••.. .••. 10.87 10.81 5.41 1,278.11 
J!ilne 6,11104 __ ~~~~...:::_:: ~- ___:.:_::.:..:..::~i-'1!!!. ~ __ 1_1~ 
Totlll..:~ 112,f!QD~_!._Ill-' 415112.08180.781 162.64 •..•. J 762.041$ 762.0-4. 8i'5.8SJ JQ,fGO.ll 
July g, 11104 I 80. & . .... .. • .. f ..................... J Ull 6.8!1 2. 871 ll8.118 
Aug. s,too.t t6.oo...... . ...... ...... s.oe 8.06 t.68 58.16 
8epl.8,1Q04 584.72....................... 18.81:1 19.88 0.91 6tW28 
Oct. lii,IUIU 8,86-l.l?V ••.•• . ...••. ....... 2M.f7 2ftlU7 181.78 1,612111 
Nov. 12,1\'104 ISOO.OO .......... ...... ....... ...... .. . ..... 81.71 118.71 16.88 61110.48 
Dee. H,I(I(H 2&4.40$J,I:I}2.02J .OOJ15.86J 40.82., •••• 16.66 1&.66 8.88 2.W.1T 
i!t ~&:n: m:: :::·::~:· .. :::· ::::: .. ·:::::::: :::::· J:~ .t·~ 2t: ~=::: 
r:~,n·~= ,::·:·::: .:. ···· .......... · ~-~ .::·rl 1rt~ ~·~: 
Kay ta:nn~ 249 so t,077.M .70 ....... ··48.'8i ··:::· tisn !Lrr 7:Sit l;,n.D 
Jnue 8,1~ MI.~.......... ...... •.• ......... ...... f.IW 4.S.. 2.81 7J.O& 
Total. .. J13,~'72s2,989~Jl.OSJI5.8fif; 8S.98--S818.alJ 828.e1t 414.68il8.i"U 
Grand total 25.,700.22 7.e84.18 13.89 M.58 246.57 1,581.00 1,681.01 790.41 97,888.41 
TAB~B No. 8S-MONTGOII£RY OOUNTY. 
Po;:: •. I i I 1 I ~ I ~ I !! I JJ I ~i I ll 1 I ~ 
Ju!J' U,lall !lUI .... .... .. ....... 1 ................ I T.lflll 7.8711 8.801 1.._81 
t!f.: lU: e.~i1 ~:~:~~::~ :::::: :::::: ~:::~:: ::::::: J~ !5 ~l:: ~:tlt5 
B:.· f~~= =·~ 't;oii;i! .::::: :::::: .... ~1~ ::::::~ t::~ ~~ se:.: 1.:~ 
Ju. 10 IIIIH 11116 • ......... ..... ...... ...... .. ....... 11.~12.~ 6.1P 118.,. 
.:· hJ: =t~ '"i:oc.o:.x :::::: :::::: ... ~.~ ::::::·. ['"' l:_·~ ~:: ~.=::: 
:C:t::t=: ·=~ 'i;hO:llll iii:i: .... '"'i:..ii :::::... ':.7.\ ':t~ ~l:&4 t:t.~ 
hliolf IIIOo --''!:!_.:.:.:.:..:::.:.::.:..: . .: . .:.:.::.:.:.:..:.: ..:.::::..:.:.:..:.:.:.:..::·.~ -~ _..!:._~~ 








~{ !i!ii'' 6i.i!~:~:i~?:a:~·:~:~~·\:~·oo · Jn' if!' Jr ~:~ft 
~~ ~t~=~ =~· 1,D.'oo ·:: ·::::· .... :S·~ ~= tt~ r::;: t.:i:i 
Jan 20,1~ 17B.<Ill ... .... . ..... u-6.76 10 86 10.lf f 511 1184.00 
J'eb 11,1906 128 !8 1,2115.~ BO • .. .• . • •. ...... 8 66 RMI f 2f 1,88& 60 x .. 17,1 1110 82 ....... .. ....... .. .... ... .... .. .. " .. 1< 2t ~ 181.80 
&prU17,1906 f,!64 lt ~. , .. • .. 672:8 • .... H8 QSI <M ""I lSI 8,411.14 
lby 20,1 80&84
1
1.1115.~ ........ , 20.S8 1088 lOIS 1,&72015 
June 16,1 841.7'9 .. • • ... ... • 21 on 21 :'8 10 7ll M.il ------------·--------
Total . f16,D48.87J4.71S6421-7 . 74 .... J 8788e' • II,OO!.Iftii,O!IIr.S 5106111 28,&4890 
Gr-aDd. tot•l 82,1!01 Ml 9,0M 6S 8t sg ~--~ ~-:.... :_ __ 2.016 1!0~ 2,014 05; I 006 ILl 47,818.1.\1 
T.A.BLB No. 84-MU80ATINR OOUNrY. 
Pa~~:nt.l i I j I ~ ~ I u lP I ~€ ~ i I ! I ~ 
July S.l~l 100.1 ................ , , ....... 11110.0011 •.ot'll 6.011 2.~~~~ I!OUI Aulif. 18,1 m.• ................... a n.IJ 80.00 7.28 1.2e a. eo m.61 
Bep&. 8,1 ..... lf.. ... ..... ..... ... 80.00 10ft.181 108.18 68.081 2,184.70 
DOt, U,l 8 -OD ..... ...... • .. ........ 80.00 f8'J',58 687.68 2-18.78 U,8110.8:il 
~-i~J == ... ::.::· ....... :.:::: . ~-~~ "i80.'00 t: , .. : ~;: ill::J 
~: [~11100 Jtft ·:::: ::~ ·~~~~::::. ~-~~ :;~oo J.~~ aU: 1i:~ :::1: lllu. 14.UHN 1,7\.4 1,141... ...... ... ..... Mt 101.12 281.'1'2 JMJ.S. 4,88270 
~~1 r;;~:.t: 7·~· ·'":."::: ::::: ......... ~.~~ ~ ~,. ~f: BtoT "·1'Xi= 
Jnne 16,1004 • 58.241 1,168,87 ... ...... • .... 80. 8 88 I.. UN l,tul.tl 
Total. IJ0.~118:Mi(M,~ ili7.7i.;n 1:*-..U.kiifia:f ..... iii:'ft 
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TABLE Ra. 86-0'BRIKN COUNTY. 090EOL.A. COUNTY-oollfT'IlftJ'KD. 
i j \ ~ \ ~ \ !1 \ )1 \ ~i I I I I ~ 
J-ul,r-1!0-, -10Cll-+l-.=26c....-9<71.~ ..:. .. ... . . .. .... , . ...... • I. .sl• 1.<8 • .?U 10.• 
Aa.a. 20, IGCJI ........ _ .......... S2.5U 11.67 I 208.26 1&28 ''".fi'O(. ·•· ifi ······ 80&.'11 
~~~= ~:!~:~~s··747.w···· ······· ···· 1.'82::::::: 98'67 k~il 
lfov. e,tM 6,BUI.utl..... . ... . ...................... ···804:04 ···aortw ···iu.oi e.oatll 
f:!:' l:!5 =-~ ::7:~i~:~ ::::: ;:::::: ~~ ~:S .... ~A:~ '·:i! 
l'eb. li,IIMM 488.08 •.•••.. .. .•.••.••• ••••••• 81.80 81.2fl 16.80 6&01 
liar. 17, 180t 1,900 8ft •••• •• 12d. '12 U!$.71 88.815 l.llt.• 
~li::f:3: '·S:;~ .... ~--81 <::: ::~::~ .... ~--~ : ····· ·~::A ~~ lltll '·'::: 
Jue 4,111M 6Lf8 •••..•••• --~·- ••.•••• ......... . 8.74 8.74 IVO 11.11 
Tala!. . Jit.',r;:-s~  n-&< ms2 .-m.os .~.s il.iiu il.Dtaa4 s!!Gii06 ~ 
Do&• 
: 
j I ~~ I~! IP I ~-
• I 
'i 
1 i -g 
.. 
1 l or i.s ~i 8 Payment. 1 iii .. :. 
JolT 27,180<1· .... .. .. I 0 ...... ,·· iO'ts '"!' .. . '-"' • 2 •• • 118.70 .A.UI 24, li04 28. 19 $ 426 80 oa 1.~ t.N .711 4'10.5 Bopo.23,11kN, IIIII 10 .... ~. It ..::; Bell ~r~ k¥U ()ol fB I BOt 4, 7112. 8i . • . .. ····a.et IOUI 
::::. ~~~ l!l~ ~~ . 
a. ae1 It~ ~~; 
1111.1111 
e. ~~~ 141.87 Jan. 21,10 et 118 •.. ... •• 24 0 10. lo.tll Llll 101.6 • 





b•··- ··············~···· • it.M 1M. !I ~tr.:t .A.prtl!!~,ltl()(l 4,888.411 ••• ••••• •. e oo 10'1. 10'1.111 ~~; 
r=e~tl =: ... ~~:~ :;:. e.oo a. Bill ••• II. 1.1111 IIMI 1.78 ll'/ •• ------ ........ li Total •• Sli,BOLOB 11,880.40 • 11.17 s ew.n • 11116.110 • 11,116 81 
Grand total II. f61 41 8. 406 ..... 1110" 1,111141 1.118.44 etll.llll .... 
July 11,11106 ..... ···I• 868.1!0 .• o. o ...... .. 0 ............................ f 81111.• 
~ u::• drt¥: 0 ..... :::: .. 0 ...... : ·:::·.:::: ::::::: • st:t• sUI' ~~ t.lfi:ll 
()aO, lf,IIIO< II,., 8'1 .......... ..... ...... ......... ....... 51.11 51.11 1116.81 I,IWI.IIf 
~- ::::: 1 ·'::~ ....... ::::: :::::.: :::: 0 ....... 'li:7i .oo.Oti:7i .... . i:ii 1'Y'::If f""· 11,180< 178.87 t,wr.eo • .110 ....... • 11.86 ....... lt.ell n.; Uf l,'laiO 
r.~i!i ~~~::::~~:::::::~~c:::;·7~>u ~-~ ~i ~E ~il 
.,_. tt.iii tar.e. 'iG.eo .. .•. • .M •••.• •.•••.. 1.11 1.1a t.a m.11 
'l.'olal ... fii,IIM' :iii~ i':"ltii .-:-•. 16.1111 =: ii.itJ.41tl, IJ.Ui. 1114.01 ~ 
T_..BLK Na. 8'1-PAGK OOOR'l'Y. 
Date I ! 
PQmeot • 
Gnad-' M,n&.t'lli.48LIO 8.0& 11187 81111111 llllll.llll.l!ll.l I,IJII,IO 1,01111.00 f7,410.111 
T.t.IILK No. ~LA OOOJifi, 
I.BPOBT OJ' TlD TBKASOBJ:B OJ' RTATK. 
TABLE lfo. -PALO ALTO OOUIITY. 
~al.l J j ~~~!I ill~l hll ~ il 
i~. ~~~=/· •:::;~ ····:::::: ............ :::::::·. ::::::: • u~· t:i' t.::• 'lt"i 
='"I~ II: a.l#.lk·ai':~· si sc :::::: ;···i7.z :: : ,r:;: ,J:: a;:~· ~.1: 
11 .... 17,111011 1,1!8810 ............................ ••••••• 110.01 110.07 01.18 ~-
f.:: lkll: lc\tt · . ea. eo "T46 :::::: :::::.... . .. : .tf: ,:_1: t~ :.1 
..... 11,11101 110.18 ... ;·;.; .•..•.••••..••...•. ••••••• 1!-~ 1<.01 7~~·· -~ 
..... 17,11101 811... All! ... ··•··· .••••. 26.'13,...... Ill!·\" 88.00 10. ·-~11,11101 1,11101.110 .......... ••... .••••. .•••• •••• . ...... 11711." 11711.14 IIIII. ,;-. 
r.:.ltl:t :t: · ...... .a.::::::::::: ·····e:lii ::::::: tV.: ~t=: t: ~ 






, ... 18,1 
...... 8,1 
ii: 






REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 
TABLE No. Ill-POLK OOUNTY. 
Joly 16,100j S 841.71 ... • ......•.•...••.••• S 878.1131 22.60 S 22.071 
"-t•a. 2a, 1004 4IYI 76 18,8:12 01 au. :u ... . .• .. .. . . . . . &10. oo s2 116 Sl.IO 
II.~. m. 
16.29 1,711& 1 
1!7. 04 I, :)(XI!! 
Bll!l. 01< 2a,!ieo Ill 




11•1"· 17,1004 !, 119.70 . •.. .• . . . •••• • . . .. •••. . . u. 24 74 .24 
Nov. II,J(j()j 11,0011 .68 ...•..••.•••••.••.•.••..•......•..•.. 1,677 00 1,677.04 
ooo. 10,1001 1,1<62.88 a,eto.eo ...... su.ses ~42. 67 .... . •.. 12'2.116 12~.00 
0..0. BU, 111114 1, 71l2. 88 . . • • . . • . . . . •• . • IMl. 44 81. 84 
~:~. !~:l: 1,~:: .... :::::: - ~2.'i4 ...... iHii."i8 ::::: ·:·· ~:g: ~·-~ 
Jl'ob. :18,111011 •••.• •.••• 7,CI70.Hll .••.•• 
li41Lr . 20,IIIOII 2,4041611 . . .... .. . ........... . ..... .. 
May 23, lOOft 26,814 71 1, 000. 18 . , .,.. • .... .. . . ... .. 
May UI.ID06 A~ 68 144 00 .• . . .. . .• 22a.ill 
Junel7, 19U/l ~<11.14 1,1188 49 .................. .. 
.. . .... 1 7,07U.IIII 
79 lit 6.14H4 
1,010.83 8:!,74US 
29.64 1,m. 
~8 811 , 6.1411>6 
Total ••. uo, 181.ii8 s20, 208.18 161.98 m. ~ il.l~W-:iW u,s3a-:62 u, ,ju;i u, f.IUS ,':!,2ii.7slslle,oell r. 
Grand •ntal 1118,126.64 llll.41870149.110 M.79 2,181.07 8~;.84 8,811.80 ~.q0!184 4,8821! '11!2,119!10 
TABLE No. 92-POTTAWATTAMIE COUNTY. 
Ill Date I of Parment. 
Joly 18,19UIII 1\4<.118 .......... .. . . .... .... ...... ao.oos so.su 15.841! 821.11'1 
A or. II, 1008 6114.116 .. .. .. •• .. .. 31.110 01.71 15.66 1148.82 
:tr·~:l:l: 1HML::::::::: :::: s~~ 8~g;; .~:1: ~~:W~ 
Noo. ll, lUOS 7~. 19 . . ... , ... .... • .. • . .. ... • •. 44.811 44.112 22 1" .110 
J
o.... 9,1008 1106.11 .......... • . 111.40 87.40 18.76 !,~,til) 
ao.ll,lliCU 6ftll.~.......... 84.811 114.57 :718 -· =::. IJ:I:l: e.t:.r. ·::.: ::.: .::: ::: ·::· ·· .. :· ~~~ ~~::l ~U~ u1u.r. 
t" .. ;n ~ ~~ ... ·.:: ··:· '~lr.:M .::: sii7:t9 • •• ~.~ •.~.~ · : : .. . :::· :::"1::.: :::· ~r:/.~ a::r 4,1111N 1U,Til8.110 ........ •••• • .......... l,l\6!.88 1,861.~ 816.14 28.1111'0 
~...:. 1;;:::: rJ:r. ·· .. ··::· ·::: .... . .. :::: ·· ·· :::~ r:.42 :a1 :::: 
Toto.l ••. .-.Me~ miiiW =· W7.iii 1"'886"M S2Sei if7C8i ~ s.:ao:;:M ~iii 
REPORT OF THE TREA URER OF TATE. 
57 
porr.t.WA'J'rAilUE OOUNTY-Connro&D. 
Oat • ; .,; -.i :0"' .l! a .!~ _ ~ ;o I I 
l.'ll , -~.,I ~ ·1 o=
0
G I -Z~0• I Pa~ ot. 1 j ! ~ 1 c'i ~i I ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ 12,10041• 5'17.61 .............. 1 ............ 
1 
• • ~~· m• ~·M' :r-~· ~·~: 1./ Ill, 1004 831.1& .. · ' •• .. '" '... .. .. . ... .. • .;;· 2i • 25 2f 68 988, 77 
~ 8 1004 61 ••• '. • • ... ... .. ... • • .. "" 68. . . 
~. S: !004 ..... .• f l ,Tilll Gil ..... $LIIl.B2' 81U 72 ...... ..... .. • . .. • .... 2,574.67 
()01 17, 11104 ! .. 164.77 • • • .. • . .. .. .... 11'17. 62 977. 62 488.80 16, t\98. 81 
z;nv. H,IIMU flU 22 .. .. • .. ............. • .... o".. . ••• 40. Ui 40.08 ~J: ~~: ~ 
!leo 7,1004 Oll! 211 . .. .... ..... ...... .. . . •• •• •••• ... ~. ~ 8-1.~: 18.20 678.22 
Jao. 7 i~; &>4 72 ... • ...... . .. · • ... • · 66 87· 9S ~ 81 
Feb ~: lOOL 7811.80 : • • • ....... • . ' .... •• • 45.64 15.64 20 . 
Fb !111106 81 Cl7 ..... ..... 854 85 ..... .... .. .. .. 8,787.42 
'$ar· 9' 1~&~· 1."!100"t13 • ... ..... • ..... .. .. .• . 180.76 180.78 64.11 2,H2li 26 
Iota,: !iJ)I(6 !0, 001 116 . ... .. •.• .... ... . .. .. ... .... . . 1,412.41 I, "2. 41 7~.84 24, ~- 81 
Jlay 12, 1903 5!!9 82 . . ... . •• .. .. .. . ... . . ... . •• 68 78 66.78 117.82 ~-90 Jnr.o 12.11106 li!S .~ ..... •••• ... • • .... ... 81.89 81.89 5.91 uuo.28 
Jnne29,100~~ ..... l,li00 .20 ::....;: ~~ _!16.981 __ . __ .._ . ..:..:..: __ :.:..:.:.:.:..:.: _1,770.14 
Total .. Ui;97117I $6.801.80 ..... law;.88 fl.O'l4 46 ... ... f2,800. 00 12,880.00 at, 425.23 $ 57,268.87 










Jan. I" 1904 
Fob. 16,1 H 
Mar. 18, 1904 
A~rlllll, 1004 
lh7 '"· 11'04 June 16 11104 
TABLE No. 98-POWE9BIEK COUNTY. 
10<1.86 . .... . I .... ................... . 1. 6.08. 6.08' 8.041' 121.116 
taa.&~ .... .... • • ....... ..... .. .. ... 7. 71 7. 71 s 91 lb2.86 
7•5.1111 .... . . .. •• ....... .. . • 41.48 41.i8 20.71 1129.86 
1,183.17 .... • .. ....... .... ... .. .. • 401.49 404.49 202.21 11.444.89 
740.2'l .. .. . ... . . .. . ..... . . . 42.29 42.28 21.18 846.91 
2.'!2.14. 3.268.R.~ .... 12.77 12.77 8.88 8,588.19 
&1D.7a ......... . .. .... .. . .... .. 29.6' 29.89 11.84 1198.97 
10.809 67 .... . ... ..... .... .... .... ... 869 !!0 llftll.80 847.97 12,,V/.24 
1104. 28 .... ••• .. . ......... ....... 20.88 20.88 10.19 856.18 
89 IS ... .. .. .. •• • ... ••• ...... 3'l.08 8~.98 2.97 11)8.041 
1 ·~~-l,! ···::::::·::::ls1B.861i'"7ur ... :::: ~:r. ~·r. 8~:~ 1.~:~ 
---- --- -- ----_ .. --- --- ----------
Total . 122.488. W 13,2118 88 ..... JIB 86 S 76.27 ....... $1,860.9311,800.93$ 874.56 S 29.101.97 
.. ... 1 .... · · ·· ·1· ...... .......... ····· · .......... . 
······ ............ . ...... .... . ... .. 
i~.~~~~' ~~~ ....... .. 
pl. 16, 1904 8118. I~ .. ... . 
Or& 17, III(M 7,~11 84 $2,118 08 
Nov. 16.1004 r&. 1R ....... . 
Dec. 16,1901 ~UII! 
Jan. 18. '91J6 286.40 ...... 
~-:. IJ: 1: 2tll. U4 s. 198.51 
AprU1<,:uue n.=:~ ..... :: ... 
'lay 16,11106 2ati. 28 ... . 
J1111e Ia, 11106 lOB. 15 .. .. . .... 
10.48. 10 ISS 5.24. IIU. 72 
6.87 6.87 2.81l 81.99 u 21 21.21 12.11 4118.86 
199.22 .118.!'.1 249. II 11,171.911 
89.01 811.01 19.51 1188.01 
28.~5 28.68 11.81 41B.8U 
17.29 17 19 8.88 8!11.61 
16 68 16.118 8.!1! 8,529.81 
42.49 42 4D 21.22 7~.81 
780.78 7110.78 8611.84 18,116.18 
19.51 19.61 9.76 847.06 
8.84 6.84 8 10 ll!0.21 
Toto.I. 'li'm:MW.'-m -::-::· -.-. ·143,91 =.· s1,484-:ii! 11:".&..98 ....-ri1.01 i8i;'ue.81 
Gro.od l<>tal 14,588.75 8,511.'1.40 111.86 119.18 .•.•.. 2,785.81 2.785.81 1,891.62 110,281.81 
REPORT OF THE TREA URER OF STATE, 
TABf,E No. 91.-RfNGGOL'D OOUNTY. 
Pa~~l:nt. i 1 Ill ~ Iii I P \ !t I l 1 T ~ 
Jnlr 17,1g()SI 181.25 ................. ' •• ~·;--I···~ 1~ ~I 91~1 ~~ ~ ~~:UZ:I~1 2.~~;-t:J •.... ·:; .::: s4.0s ~n~ 1g·~1 
~~- ~1'-~~ 1.m ~ 1 roo.40 ... ... """ta ~ ·:.:. 2~ u 11t ~~·~: 
Jftn. 25,11101 2<!.87 687.00 .::: 18.2\i IU'J 8.17 
Po b. 17,11101 H21i 2~ 21 6l 21.63 10.1.7 
M•r 18,1001 2,61!0 17 48 5I 48 61 21 62 
Aprll21, 1001 b,OI8 71 12 70 ... .. . ... 76.lij •••. •. ilSI 43 ilJl 41 1117 llil T !W 
Jnn•2J,IOOI --~ ·..:.:_:::..:.._: :.:..::. _._. _ .• _ .-...:.:.::.:.:_ .:.:.:.;.:. -~ _ 8.22 -~II!~~ 
May Jl,IIIOI :1".!3121.... .. . 1· ... .. .. . H.BJ 16.blil 7.1~ 11 
Totftl, 116,1!M.2212,617.60 ...... I 100112 .... .• I 807. I 8078<11 <101.21$ ~ll.'n!l 
---- -·...,.-----.,----:-----:--------,--
Jo.ly 19, 1000 121.81 •• •.••• • •... I 82.18 ...... 8.08 1 8.08'1 8 911 I 17~ 
~~::l..~: ::::u ~.~~·i~ :::·· .... ::: :J:~ 2:~~ ~n~ 2.mll& 
O•·t 21,11>01 I ,,OL.7111,2701l0.... . .. 2ftia:::::: 28B.56 286.66 143.82 6,31811 
Nov, ~I, 11101 912.22 ........ .. f106> 80.60 60.2\i I,OOli.TI 
g~~·. 2l:l~ .... ~:87 -~ .... .... .... ...... S7 6:1 S'l:ilil .• 18"67 ~= 
Jan , lti,llootl 27!!611 ........ 49.72 .::::: l~.Rb 18.116 9 OM 811 ll 
ll'oolo. 18, 100~ 2•U!.76 ..... .... • 1748 17 48 8.631 81.17 bl 
Mar 20,1006 lljtl IW 681.10 .... ...... . ... .... ...... llil.el 62.&1 16.23 l,Hit 
Aprii21!,IIIt16 7,06600 ......... ...... •• .... ..... 3:jg,6-\ 9;J\161 169.76 ;,1101114 
Ma:< 23, 100A 214.011 • ... .. .. ...... 2& 08 .. .. •• 14.21 H.21 7.011 !1117 
Jnne 20, 11106 121. \Ill . ... ... .. .... .. .. . .. .• 8. 81 8 91 4 !& ~~~II 
T~tal.. 1!6,82HDII,93~.~ ......... I 18211. ..... ~ ll61.611 861.611 4:10.171 21,0< I 




TABLE No. 116.-SAO COUNTY. 
JuiJII0,11108J 77.1111...... .. ...... J20.90l 4.48J 4.1BJ 2.2!~~ 1111111 
Aus. 18,1000 1011.0~ s 8~9.20 .... 20.00 5.&! 5-&l 2.92 11111.• 
Sept. 26,11108 21111.24 ...... • .... .. ...... 20.00 !Ub 14.46 7.22 Pll 
Oot. w.1008 0,1161.1!1.1..... ... .... .. .... .. 2&.81 m.l6 417 46 208.70 Ullll 
NoY.28,1toll 1!\1!1.'111 881. 20 .... 4000 16.41 16.41 8.110 l,tllol 
[)eo, ll1, !IIIli llOti.OII . • . .. • .. .. .. .... 10 00 17.8\l 17. B2 8 6b • 
Jan. I&,IIIW 177.79 .. ..... ... .... .. ... • 80.00 8.81 8.80 8.~ ,;81 
'':.':: :::::: ::·.~ • 8&HO .: ...... ~· ::· .... "4()'oo ~:~ !~.l:!! 2tw 1.:~= 
D3 l::l:l: u:;r: .. '11115·ro .: •• sliB"Iis r·sei:lll! 1~:~ ~.~ ~·~ 29U'i UW: 
J1Uie I, IIIW e6. 7&. . .. .. • . ... • . , .. . • 8. 06 10.00 c. 88 4. 88 2. 18 124 :1 






REPORT OJo TITE TRBA:>URER OF TATE. 
BAC COUNTi-CH:u~o. 













I ~ I ~ I 1! I P I !~ I I I l I ~ 
~ ~~s ~~~ Ill.•! .. . ......... .• I' 9lj 2il • 970. uol' si.s.H a1. llll • 1s. on '· uo~ 20 An g. 1~. llloJll .16. !kJ • ... • .... ... . • • .. •• 6110 63 12. l'9 12. 21i 6. o- U!2. 21i 
S.pt '"''003 I!OO.ool•s.eoa.c. .... .... .... s.'\8.8& lltl.oo 28.9u 14 ,j •. ~~5.29 
l.kl 19,1!W JO,Itl'l.ll .. ...... . 7>!.04 IIOO.Ill 78o171 7116 71 888llll 12 671.198 
Nov 1!0 100 I J.lill Ill • • • • • . W I)( ~ 42 83 4~ 42,71 2' ues' !l6 Y .. li~:F~ t7·Z~ H,llll6.8'1 .... lJ2.121 6LM1 ..... .... Kl.1~ 110:6tl 15 22 t'616 84 
au , • .' • ••• • • ••• 700 00 86 U 27 &I 11 16 I HlB 7V 
Fob 11,11001 ~,g 7e ....... 16 61 .... ...... 860 0U 57:10 67 00 IM.64 1'01H.M 
Mar 18 llloll r.uru ""I 6,1l06 411 .... .. ... • 12~ 811 660.64 lllll. 6ft Iiiii' 63 69.78 u' 628,79 
~~~11 U·l:J: 23,~~· 8717 ...... .. .... •••• .. S.'IO m 1,Ho 81 1,716.~ 1 876 16 28:11111:1111 • • ... 11.66 11:!06 77000 IH. IIf 18M 2484 •711216 
an•I6,III()<_N.~.~~.::::.:.: ............ 111611,00 &~21 &2.21 26,11 ~:8>l7 . 88 
Total Hi.muls1uu 11 sa 64 iliti7'il.'lliru ~i2.~bi2.'mw i1,486:S.s"'8ri:'•u 
JulyiB,!OOIIJ 517.811.... , ..... • .. J 841.20J 84.&2J 64.62J 17.261 n.o 1 An~. 1!, 1001 5811.42 ••.• ... . ... 828 67 85 87 ....,,B ~t!U,JIII)f 46H2,JB.78tl.70ilOIH iii5:&i. . st:2w ~. !!;\ 17llll •• ~~.8776 
I. 18,1111)1 9,201.117... ·;;,1";.. 7"" 16.loll ·~· 
~· 2Uilol 1,Ulli.ll7 • ... •· ·~• ftij·~ 7::w 1191.611 ll,DS2.ldl 
Jan' ~::: ~ ~ 8.&oi.DI ::.: us."oo 116."8, d:io w.86 w:BG ~·~ A·:C::~ 
r.b. 20,llll~ &~zoo....... 6·~2 200 211 t~-10 1967 Ill. 57 8.88 '1166.7o liar, 17,1006 1,6311111 8,7M.OO ·' · """·00 BG 17 IMI.l7 18.Ct7 1,!.97.1111 










:·s;n0·00 .... ..... lOJ.{.II 21e.oo 42 oo ' 12.00 21'.04 1:068:eo JUliO 29.11106 ...... . .. , ....... ~.. ..... •8•00 • ... ~.oo 58.48 58.48 aut 6,001.58 
Tolal ... ~lUS 116, 12l 91116.06 IN 11U ~·~·~ 18,0611::~:;i~·~ ~;;~:~~~·~-~I 68,:: 
Grand total 88. 11":!0 IH 211 661 N ' · --"-=::!...==·=~· · IIIlO 71. 67 11119.111! 8,048.81 6,011ll.lil 6,089.1i8 8,041.7• 181.781.81 
GO REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 
TABLE No. 117-SHELBY OOlJNTY. 
July 22,1904' b9 70 . . . ... ..•. s 5 98$ 




tv .. 2I~.·,'!'l'u< ,'·.~!·_ 72 1Jj,2,8.~l!·.~~ ····· ~···.a 67 8!&·1! 16.42 8.20 ::~ " " o;,")ll --.. • •••• • • ..... 16.- 876.48 187 74 9,09ll88 
.?ari: fk:~: ~~:t ····:.:::: 8'1.al ?!:: ~--= 4i:iZ '·g~t~ 
Ft.•b. t7,Joo~ ~w.oo ..... .... 7.61 7.81 s.w aun 
r~~ii~·J: lc9.06 1,19.1.2(: .s:es ~:~ ~:~ 1::~ 1.:~= 
May 2o,1006 ~:~?-~ ::::::·:: _ . 2s.s1 'M:~ 4fJ:~ ~= r·.m~ 
Junel9.1906 175.76 l,lf6.&tS.80 11.11 11.11 5_84 lS62.03 
Total ... iJ5:'4i666s8,087~~a0---;-;;8.-47 ---------~-
• ~ .... · · II, 10< 20
1
11.10<. 231 55U21 2<1, <88 70 
l1r~tnd tota.l 91,7i8.06 11,109.00 .~ 244.03 ••.... 2,140 so 2,U0.80 l,OOli.SS I1B,4811.91. 
TABLill No. OS. SIOUX COUNTY . 
• 
j 
:-6~~: 2~: t::=!· ~ Ml· . . . .. 'I'....... . ..... ,. 22 0011 22. 001' 11.00' .uo 18 
~~- i~:n: S.~-~ .... ·:. :··· ::::: . .... : ·. sfi:xg &I~: lu:-;f s.:~·= 
Dee u tDOOI aoR. 10 ·• · .. ··.. • 21.70 21 70 u a:. 466.76 Jan 1i1so. 92616...... .... • .... ··· · 28.401 23j() ll.70 451.110 
Feb 17 1904 &IO.ti6 "' · .. .... "· .. ...... 69.60 OP.48 28.77 1 r;a.IIO 
II:~· ~::~1 2 -~-"lfB:Dublo ... 1t • -~• •120971 :::::: ... ~.so, ~-so .. 22._es .:=.~ Apr1l10190f.l9'8!069 •.•. ····!···· ··· ···· •··· 161(1( I6LOO 800( 2&1lJ.«< 
Jltnl! u:ui04 ~688~~= .•• ·:::·· .. :·:· .:... m~ m·~ a:~ ~~:~-~ 
Toaal · tiM.W.8118,ltl8.!10-:- ~liitlri --ii:"~a6~MI778tiis-ii'"iif88 





ADit- IS,lOO-i f S22.1:i0 
(X>t. "· lllll4 357.80 ........... .. 
~r. 21\,1004 8,7115.1iMl ...... • .. . 
~- 12,100-4.. 12,07'2.80 ... . 
!)f'a. '~·l~ 1,~~ .. 
~=~: io: HM)b .. . . .. . 2, 095. 80 .. .. 
)Jar. l\,l91Jb 4..0.47 .......... . 
Mar. 16.100& I,IH2.68 .. 
May R, I POll 12. g(J7,82 .. 
. ~flU .... 6'28 '"'1l."lic. 
100.1-4 lOO.I:H 6CU2 
7M.70 7M.70 877.40 











.TilDI'I -1.0, H!05 587 IS -----------·- -------------
Total. $26,722.62!4,168.40 .... S <&.211 104.87 .... Sl,472.2tlll,472.S6I$ 'i88.MJ t.l,881.8'1' 




TJ.BL.B: No. oo-BTORY COUNTY. 
j 
62 REPORT OF TBR TREASURER OF STATE. 
TA.BLII: No. IDO-T.UU. OOUNTY. 
;aly n, 11104ftii,7M 01,......... • •.••• ,. -:=.~. f 7V6 4H 7V6.48 I 1198.1111 IB 717.01 
July 14,1~4 218.04 ..... • ... • .. • .. ..... 14.01 14.01 7.()1,; ru(l! 
A.ur ",11104 112~ ........ . ...... .... .... ...... 141 7.41 11.1a llll&4 
SePt. ",11104 878 8U ..... . ...... • .... .... •• 24. M 21 M 12.1r. 4 '41 
Nov. 1.1110( 9,1U87~ .................... f .......... 1566.28 80628 1127~ II 18 
Nov.21,11104 610.,., ................. ~.... 1111.60 88.60 19.24 'mtz 
Dec. H, 11104 160 fl, 762 40 • .. .. • f IU f84 8 471 8 47 4 211 2 ~a! 
~:~: It I~ MUI.L::::: . .... ...: .. :. ... :::::: J·~ J~ ~ M ·::: g: 
Kar.IO,IIlOO 1,118674 1,4fl7. 1e ... • 6178 1200 111.911 111.00 66. 8,6JS:eu 
May 10,11100 II, 1163. 4~ .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... /.. • .. ... • 797.110 797. IKJ 8118 I 18 11M 14 
May 16,11106 flR.M .......... "'j ..... .../ ... 16 II 16 II 8.01,;1 '1011..97 
Janoi~,I006 ~ ~:..:.:..: ~ ....:.:..:.:..:: ......:_:::: ~--~~~37 -~~ 
Total.. llr..8H7 61• f8,239 66 .. • .
1 
..... I Hill liT I 00.8812,6H.7712,114n'l1,:?72.11 I 47,W.II 
(~ra!lll total 81,471.!111 6.069.86~!_16.24/ 1113.71 2111;.88 8,8M 88 S.BM.IO 1,881.06 M.B<!:~! 
TA.BLB No. 101-TA.YLOR OOUNTY. 
Date I or 
Pay moat. 
July 7,111081 168.41 .............. 1 ...... 11 a.esl, 8881 4.811 180.11 
::..•·. 11.6,11~~ 11».111 ... .. ...... ""!"'"' 6.77 6.77 2.8U 124.111 oa~' - IIU6.IIII .... ...... ...... .... .. ...... 21111 21.~~'> 10.1r. 4;)).111 
§':. •. :~ :::: ::::: :::::::::· ·::::·· ... ~~:~, :::::· ~:i ~!:~ I Jim a:= 
0.0. M, 11108 8711.110 • . .. .. .. .. .. • IV. 28 19. g 86 427. C. 
Jan. 9,11104 :161.8111,1D6.1U 60.87 12.112 12.6! 6.28 I,!IUO oe 
hb. 8,11104 477.84 ....... ........ ..... 12.01 8:! 01 18.1~ 067 N 
llar.I0,11104 1,2116.911 68647 ...... 1660 ...... 110.011 JKJ.Uil 40011 1,1111614 
April I~. 11104 6, 887 64 .... .. • • .. .. ..... ... .. •• .. ~- 116 3112 861 181. 2f 8, 744 48 
Kay II, 11104 819 18 .. .. .... • • .. ..... .. .... .. 54. 1~ !14. 19 !e. 9~~ IIIIHI 
Jaueii,IUUI~·~~~..:.:.:.~~-~..:..:.::.:: __ ._~~:--"---•·~ 
Tolal ... ll61100111112.911181 I 8441184.1111 I 110864.1 IIOI!.Mjl 452.49110,11H.4T 
• 
BXPORT OP THX TRXAHCRER OF TATE. 












64 REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 
TABI..E.No. lOS-VAN BUREN COUNTY. 




7.86 7.86 8.80 IIU.l;j Au11. 2,19<}4 79.69. 211.62 4.99 4.11'. 2.olll 11'16.61 Oct.. 20,J.HW l,oiii6.M 
""232:60 18 89 807.1~ 801.08 15.1.8! G,t~Hll n.,.. 6,1904 11~ 8'1 7. 70 7. 70 88Q 400.611 Jan. 14, 10011 127 47 .. 833.· 4o 6-1.64 8~ 8.17 402 202.6 Feh. 21,1006 4911 2S .. ······ . .. .. 62.71 62.71 16.86 918.11 .Mar. li'J, lOOt 861 4~ ·········· ...... .. IIi' GO 11.'1.87 62.87 28 .•• \'93.84 Aprll:!>I,IOOII 11,472.00 86!. 80 ::·: s 864 Ill 861.61 lts2.J8 6,7M M J\lay II.~. IQ06 116.21 ... . 8.00 ··-· .. 7.86 7.66 8.81 187.1:! Jun• 8,111011 110.21 ... . ...... .... 7.88 7.88 886 l'IS.M --·- -- --· ----·--------Tot&l. .. lll,~&.79 • I, 179.62 .... I 8.00. 121.40 ...... .I 807.88. 807.48. 403.41 • Ill, !07.211 
Grand total 2J~7 96 2, 155. 41 11.85 110180 1.679.72 1,1179.47 788.78 80,:1l1.46 








I or .; j od ~ .. a 8 " Paymonl. l • Ell! .!:!! :a :; ill ~ ~c 0 0 0 z "' July lft,III031 189.86. 60.18 ······ f9.18 .. ... I 4.41. 4.41 s 2. 20 I alii AuR. IO.IIIOH 118.06 8,768.CU ..... ...... JO.OB . ..... i. 49 0.49 266 2,11"-0.llll ~·-11.111011 1113.118 .......... ... .... . ... 7.115 7.115 8 70 u·• 1s Oot. I!O.III(N 7, 11!.48 ...... ..... ·····-· . ... •2S 71 42S.71 2ll.e7 8,1811.118 Nov. 16,\llOII 671.20 
•li '42 ~2.42 82 41 16.118 11.18 01 o..,. 23. 11l08 !lOa ill 1,419.1111 ...... 16.46 . .... 17 (1.1 17.81 8.62 1,71111.87 Jan. 18,1110l BOO. ill 
... io.B4 ... 18.18 18.18 6.li6 8;111.15 l'eb. M~. 11101 117.0'1 l.~•e ...... ...... .. .... 2979 29.79 u 79 ~.00!1111 Mar. 18, IU)l 1,269.0.~ 
TM:!:~ ······ "'28.'2.1 ...... 88.21 88.11 11.117 1,487.04 ~~~~~:l:ll 8,1117.111 800 ····· 1189.113 li89.88 20087 10.8111.T8 ..... lili.M .... =,= ........ .. . 16 Ill 16.111 8,16 11.18 Juno IO,li!Ol _::_:::~1--8~1--~ 406 Mill Total. I IR 178 117 17,087.811 ...... 128 5,q I 1115 61 11,188.11711,1113 911 s IIQO. 42 $ 28 818.~ 
REPORT OF THE TREA ORER OF STATE. 65 
WAPELLO COUNTY-CONTINUED. 
.; I I I ., 'i r·~ e I ~ .. I : I ~0• I ;i Dale I :l I a '" . .: ::;'g ~ill -;;'iii = 0 PaJ:~nt. ~ 
1 
~ ~ j ~ ::a ~ ~ 8 ~ 
- 82601 1· ·I .......... ·s 5·'6$ tt:l• nP r:·M 
JnlT I!,IIIOU ~d·781":::·.... .... ...... ..... II.~ 19.5!1 1:61 1,515:118 
::~ .• ~:1: 1176SI.!I94.1! ... , • ~ ~-~~. ::: · ~~~gl 461:01 lt111..i14 9,51<9.29 oJ 2(1 \1)04 6,815.)~ l,llifll.lll . ' 01 OJ 87.82 IJ7.82 )8,6ll 680.~ 
!/o.;,u:I004 :~~~ .... :::::: · .... : ... :.-- . :::::: IU2 156:1 ... ~·~~ zr:·
48 [l: ~t~~,..... .. 86.0018-l' "· "uji'&, ...... .. ti:SiJ "' il.89 . 6.92 E6U~ 
Jon 13,!005 1114 71! ........ , IU () .. ' . . ...... &.~.80 il'!.IIO 18.91 2,848.85 
feb. •3.10051 635011 l.llll7.751 ...... , ... : :: ;·" .:::: )()'2.29 llr2.21! 61.14 1,700~7 
lbr II 1005· I, !131 115 ...... ·.. • .. · IS 29 11:?8.110 62~.1•0 261. 48 9, 000. ,g 
A rtleillltl61 7,11:~127 .. • • .... ..... ..... 18.117 IU.ll'i 7.02 1,898.97 ~T 8.1005 210,01 I, (JI ..... . .... Ill .. "..... ...... Jj ~8 IJ 28 7.15 2116.16 
J!IIlO 8,1110.\1 215.117 I .... 1-:_ _._ .._ .. ...::.:.:.:.:.. __ · ---- --- ----
Total. ~W;GfD:"S:I1.03j!i.8914.,.!J 231.00 ..... $1,2lU211,21UU 619.781 27,000.~9 
11 •• - 83118 ~~ I ''7 80 2l. fill 3110 !ill . .. 2.12<. ~g 2.1,'ll.4F I, 210.~ 56. lllQ. 88 Grand to"'- _ (J(l~l • - _ 
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TABLE No. !~WASHINGTON OOONTY. 
1 I ~ I ~ I U I~ I !t I ! I 1 I l-
------~,--~--~~--L-~~~----~1~ I I ---;-----
J11l7 u,lfllll,s IM.oiJ ..................... • ao.oo.• e.eus e.oos •. s1
1 
.• 22011 
:.,a,. l~·l:JI ~:~ ·::::: : .. ·~·-~ ·:::· ~ .. ~:1!0 ~U~ ~.~ ~:~r &~ :_u 
~~· ~~: llllllli 7,1l2'l.811J 9!17.0l ................ , 81.157 402 &I 40'!.4~ llll.24 9,017.111 
No.-.18,11108 116281 l,uti.W ...... ..... 8.18,........ 68.91 68.88 !11. t,flle 
~: ~~:l~~~H 2~H: .... ·~·&t 9?o ::::. .. .. :l:~ ~~!~ 'U: ~·~1 m~ 
Feb. 10, 11101 &16 41 ............ ., • .. .. .. • • • • .... 4~ 01 44 ~~ !2. 241 7117 5 Jlar. 11 , 1901 1,518 14 .... .... ... .... 9 811
1 
1211.00 101 011 101 06 !0 1s
1 
1,11110 • 
~~~~~:1:~1 u,~u~ 1.~:: ........... , ... ~.~ ... ~:~ or1altrt~ ~ 81~::1 1t::.ro 
June IS. 11101 187. 66 • .. • • .. .. .. . .. .. . ... ' 120. 00 9 18 9 17 1 68 280.11 
Tolal. . ~ i7.0ijj00 siiilo ...... s_!B 64IUt'i:67 ti:'SiSj i"i:826"4J ~ ~~ 
Jul7 7,11101 S 180.62 ... .... • .......... 1 ....... J 8.1!9 J 8.!18IS UolJ !lit~ 







~~~ 1::l:ll 7,~:~~ "ui oo ::::: .. ::::· ... '"I 11~ .~ 4~:~ 4~:~ 2811:141 a.=.: 
NoY. 12,111111 6118 Ul 8 13 88 7H 8•.79 19 81 Mllll .f.:: l~::~ 2~8.1ft 'i;ci7i'8D :::::. "'83'118 188'1 18.1!& 18 1,11111.1111 
J'ub.8,111U6 ~.~ .... ·:;:; 8oL:::.""tv:7i :1~ tJ::,g .a; 19~1 v:k~ 
Jlar. 9,111011 1,678.81 . .... . .... .. .... .. I.e ~I 1118.80 61.~ 1,111191 Aprll14.1900 9,74&.81 I, 184. 91 .... .. ..... .... .... 71100 1145.41 646 41 82ll 81 12,188.111 
Jlar a. 1900 m.41 • ...... ..... 6.10 811 oo 19 71 IP ?4 9. an 
Jaae 7,11106 IIIII 06 I, 182 00 ..... .... .. ,... 311.00 10.&1 IO.IIIl &. 1,4UII4 
Jane 10. 1111111 .. .. .. .. .. • .. .... • .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. 311 00 • .. . • ... .. . .. .. .. • 111.110 ------------- -------- -·- _._ ____ ----
Tolal ... S10,06&.71.1,1i08.16!"1.80 ....... 41.4'1H68.12II.I!UO.WII,BIIO.IlU 1!94. I!D,4U.II 










REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF 'TATE. li7 
~ r j 1 ~ i ~ 1 H 111 I I ___.:;__1 !..-...:...:..1 
1u11 t,IIJ04• 1sa.~ ....... 1 ........ 1 ... 1sao.tos 901' goo!• •oz'• 1~7.118 
,Aag. 10,1904 IILIJC • ..... .. • J 83.1!11 7 47 f 4!\ 8 71 11\.123 
Sepi.IU,I\IIU 2,287.0Sf 11158.40 ... "'"/"' 117.18 !U.67 2061> 10 I 8118398 O.:L 11,1904 6, o.li P16.ll7 ... 18157 ..... 8.'114! 862.1> 17rt.ll! 7;162.(11l 
No• II, 1104 TOO 8J .. . • • .. .. ... .. .. 118 00 411 e, 48 6i 23.9'< 86;1 152 
Doc. 13,11101 •. ........ . .... • ... 18.00 IY 6:! 19 62 ~ 7i 811:! i6 
Jaa. 18,11106 M.O: ..... • .... 41011 I .00 18 22 IS ll'l 8.6l 1100:11 
reb. IO,IC005 Blll61 98L eo .. • •• .. • • .. .. • .. 1 .Ill ro 67 20 tli 10 81 1 1 841 sa 
Jlar. ll,lllll5, 2,lr.IJ IJ7 • .. .. .. • 18 00 IS 97 4&. ~; 22 ~~ 2' 11<~ 18 
April22.11106, ll.~ t.; 1,042.~ • 22M 1~ oo <2!.61 421 81 210.12 a'4e1 ~ 
IUyiO,Irul 16f7' .... · ...... 1800 1051 1! .64 524 'liO'J:68 
JllDel3,1006j tlil.87f .... • ............. 18.00 6.l!li 6.WI B.IH 129(.8 
Tolal 
1
slm •rjJ8,1187.f7--=: 1 J!'l~ WI~ lm7oj...-m:OS s;BO:-io i25.80'1.va 
~tntol 87,277~ • IM.71619161,88701,1,8116.82 942.76 4g,b7670 
TABLE No. !Cll-WEBSTII:R COUNTY. 
i I j I _II ~ i iJ I p I !i I II ll ! 
277.11811.1146.80 J 1.16 ... .... 16.81111 16.118 S 7 Q8 S 1,664 11 
111180 lUI 11.41 6:10 Ill 11 
llll!.lllt . . ..... .... ... 16.1&1 16.1& 8.011 .... 
~= :.g ! I!TII.80 .... I 20.12 .... 8T8.'T! 8'18. '12 1118 811 t, 77i 11 
~ 11108 680.ut • .. ... .. ... .. .. 110.18 IIlii. 06 1118. !4 4, 40. 011 
1~1111!1' IIIII oc . " .... ' .... ... ..... 87 80 87.80 18.90 714.10 
•'•I• u,IPOI Jt!j ool 2.100.ool / .... aiO . ... 11.2e 1e.a• s.1111 1w.110 
Jlar. ~11101 71ltl.()j .... ...... II.~ 11.80 10.~ I,SO. ... 
April II 1904 811116.1.11 ·a,·&~_·~ " · · · · · .. ...... 67.20 67.80 ea. *"' 
May l8:11~J.I 0:066.~ '" ll,llll 74.80 ...... 44111. 44111.40 •110 10,1100.• 
JllDe U, ~ 8lld 04 '"" I .... " "" ".... 187. fl am;.!.! I& I, 910.10 1- -.:_1 ' .... ... ...... kilt 24... 11. 411.10 
~-~ ~801.4.1 u:m:eo :-:-liiaiii iliuw = ii.G-:M ii:«iii la'N .-..-.. 
I, lOLII ., .. 
1'11.18 .. IlL. 
~. .... 
a.IUt -· Ill .• IQ,IOUI 
6,1101.41 a;_., -s .. 111 •• 
68 REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 
TABLE NO. 109-WINNEB.A.GO COONTT. 
O:~e I ~ ~ ~ I 'i ~ll J ~ I h: ~ 'io~ I -;i 
Paym nl . . ~ ~ ~ I c!) !;II 5lil ~'2 8 z ~ 
Jal, 81.111oa'• 147.23r .... ' .... ..... ..... .. ..... -8.121' 8.42j· • 21-;--;;-;; 
Au&.liO, IU03 t IU 4U 7. 74 ........ S liO 17 6 63 6.113 U.!ll a 
Oo•. 2,111011 2<~1fkl .... "'''/'''' .. 11 &'! 11.06 6.~ 281'10 No ... 4,111001 6.118<1 ......... .... 82 se.u:; Bll.us cs 41 IDJl!l Doc , 1,111011 ~.601.44 ......... ... 142 9< 142,114
1 
71.41 2. 7e 
1.:· ~;l::l ~: n>i.cio ~! ~~ ~!·:-i• 1:·~1 d:: 
ll'eb JP, 11164 !117 181 717.1!0 11.81 I ft. 67 I ft. 861 1.111 1 070,. 
.liar. 118, Jg()j 61& 114 ... ... • .. ... 24 001 16 m ... !2. 28 112 251 16.91 '!Iiiii. II Aprlltl, IWC 6,..,.,.86 . •• • ... .... .. .. .. • ... •
1 
Uil <Je 151 06 75 53 0.~ 1JQ 
lllay 18, 1110< 1 ,11:17.~ 73.\.00 .. • ... I' 26 ...... 89 19 '>11.19 <1.60 2,806 • 
June 10.11104 IIIII li ... .... I 76 • .... 12 82 12.112 6.86 111117 --- --- ---- -- --- ---- --~ -- ~----
Tolal. S 18, 1611. 86 J B, 036 211 .... S24 00 S 60.67 .:..:.=;..! ~~-1!8 S 2110.91 s 22 77L• 
July 7, 1wc
1
s 112.63 .......... ...... ... -~~• 11.11 s 6.17 s a 09 s 1011111 
.A.u11. 8,Jg()j 12U2s 71011.1l0 S II.IR ...... 8.118 8.118 4.11 91061 
llepl. IT, Jg()j !116. 8ll • ....... • .. .. ... .... .. 19.78 19 72 \1.118 1116.11 
m. :usg ~:t:i]·* ::::~~:~ ·::::· ·:· :·:~~ :::::: 1 1*:~ 1*:~ E:~' ~Fl: i:r.: ~:ll: ~:::; ... s!S'oo ::::: .... »nil::.:: 2~·~ 2k: ~~:: ,,8ttC Mar .26, 11106 U7.71 .... •• • !1184 Bl.IU 17.86 61176 
AJ>rtllll,l1106 7,11011.111 •.• .... : ·:. : .... IP.67 :::::. JIU7 21987 101194 8.V.8.8 ••1 24,11106 860.21 7118.40 • . •• .. .... • 411 86 18.86 21.111 1 aa• 
Jlllle 19,1Doe 1111.01 ........ ..... .... .... ..... IO.illl 10.20 4.118 181. 
Total ... ili."w:7u i'i'iiie.OO ~: =~ ~60~=~ i67Wi tm7 i8aui i28:'i4U 




T.A.BLB No, llc.-WINNE8BIII:K COUNTY, 













7.811 , ... 
111.82 111.82 
111.1! 111.12 
·aei.'• .. isi.'ii 
... T.'oe Je.oe 1~• 
.... .. 8.11 .. 8.11 
I z 
... ..... • llf.t/ -- ii:-.Uu.w.- • ..-.;:w;. aN .-.:iiili 
REPORT OP' TBJ: TREA URER OF ~TATE. 6!l 
WINNESHIEK COUNTY-Oo~D-
p.~rDL l i I ! _1 ~ ~ jl I P I ~~ I ~ I l I i 
3alf T,lg()jl 9940...... .., ...... :::: .. :. ::.:::• g~s :.~· u~· Ill:~ 
.uc . .!·l:: .... 111 :~1 1 1,812 oo :::· ..... ' 12-~ ...... '"ui.'ij "'iO.'ij ... 8'88 '211l!:811 





1 1108 Ill • ... . ... ·.. .... .. .. .. TB.I& 78. t6 89 rs 1, 372.116 lro.; l~l= 1:176.811 ........... :.:. ::.: .... :::.:· 24.46 211~ 12.2o 4116.116 
11oo. 6,lg()j . ~.~ ·\·mliO :· :.... lo.s• ..... · ,;:"' ....... Pi ""8.'47 ··m:M 
Dee II. = 101.~..... .. ... ..... .. ...... ' .... 1 211! 61.20 80.80 l,lr.0.08 ~- ~~~- 817.66...... • • ·::: .. : :·:::· :::::: ~~: .. 1~.11 62.72 2,1116.09 
Mar 18,1Doe !SRI ............. • · 22.6l! • .. . ... .... 1,171.18 
..... lA~· .'. .... 1,161.60 .... ...... .. .... "6ie'etl 6811.811 2ll8 86 8,1118.'11 
.uril18.1 711112 .......... .... ...... • ..... ... . 12.67' 12 6; 8.lt 210.<Je 
..., 6,1 '1811. ......... . .. ..... .. ..... 211.221 211.22 11.1111 611.81 1::: ~~ ........ ~ · 1:rifa .::. ·::::: ... iT.'~ :::::_ ..:..:..:.:.:.:.:: _:· _ _::__.: . .: .. : ___ 1·~ 
Tolal .. I IS.OilUt 1 5,u16.00-:-::- =- 1 81.92 ...... 11,260 11811,2110.86 I 1180.11 I 211.118.81 
146 69 I dO 118 2,160.118 1,210 16 111,11811.16 Gruel tolal 1111, 11!6 66 10,188 00 .. .. ".. · ·" · ' ' 
T.A.BLB No. Ill-WOODBURY COUNTY. 
70 REPORT OP THE TREASURER OP STATE. REPORT 01' THX TREA URER OF TATE. 71 
TABLB No. ll2.-WOBTH OOUNTY. WRIURT OOU,'TY-CONTt!roaD. 
l/ 1 I 
lair 16, 11108 1 110 lfl 
Aac.l7,11108 611·.22.:;:":"· ........ a 1.!18 ..... 1 8.4411 8«11 1•121 t/:'·lt· 11108 4117. 10. 718.40 .. • ..... • ... .... '...... 8. 2m a. 21 l.fl() ::.. 
No.;. ud=: 8·=:U! ........... _. :::::.: .:· : .. : ... :·:·: .~ ~7 .~.:/ ~~8~ •·•• 
§E. !f:/5: 'li': ·:.-~:~ -::::::::::: :·:::::~ :::::·: 1f~ 'n~ u:· 'i:S 
J'ob. 10.1110.1 14U fMI 78U 21) ' ...... I, 01 • . . • 48 " "' ~ ...... '" 48.11 
!'""· 11.1110.1 1.01~u · ..... .. .... • · .... ... IU4 Ill ill a:=: 1 ua ~111,1110.1 4 0411 . • .... ..... ....... ..... .... ... • 1121111 112.1111 ••• .r.:::., 11,1110.1 '11: ""i08.'irj .......... • 1.41. ..... :~ee:77 2e11 77 11:.8.1 1.101 I 
DDe s. 1110.1 ee.aa .......... ... :·: ...... : ....... ~. ....... 5.18 6.18 Iiiii ua • 
---- --- ____ ..... • ..... • .... 4.16 4.16 2 en •41 ~ .. I U,lllll.fH 8,0114.00 ........ --6- -- -------·- _ TI.M . • ..... 6'1V611 677.661 21i8.ilfl , ..... 
I 





R • ls ~~ : ! .. of ~ ,o -ai = 0 Payt~~eal. J ~ .. trl 8 ~ 
"" ~ iii 
llo:l 0 t:> ~ 
Jalr 2'1.11101. 
~i 
..... .. . ... .... . .. ... ....... 40.86$ 40 86. 20.411. 724 48 
......... ,804 .. ... .... . ..... ... .... ...... 40.81 40.86 ll().46 724.48 
Dot 8,1804 s"'87i.'eil ... ······ , ... 26.20 •iil6:78 e.ll2 6.22 8.11 1M.MI Dot 11.11101 .. ,5 .... 1811.91 196.118 97.90 t,480.87 • OY U,IU04 1.6111l a.aot.io :::: ,·oo:u .... roe ... 87.87 97.87 48.88 1,8016.81 Doc. 11,11101 1,471 ·u.uo 87.118 ~~ 48.88 6,088.118 Jaa.II.IM 1,2'16.1!8 '"i.a.'40 ... ···:oi 48.77 81.08 d.ll 1,:::: J'ob 14,10 17.ll6 .14 ...... fi.l~ 6.16 1.1'1 
.... P,IO 1011. 91 .... ... ······ .... . ... ······ 18. 'IV I& 'IV 6.89 141 •• 
~1116,10 '·::= milo ······ ........ ...... 610.1'1 610.11'1 156.18 8,U86.00 111,11106 .... .. li:lia . ..... 7.44 7 ... 8.71 960.78 1-11,11106 116Uf ....... .... 1.86 . ..... 88.112 88.82 81.81 1,111.87 - --- --- --- --- ---------
TI8J,. 111,1111UI 16,68(.00 .... 81.141 JJa. 77 l111&.18 11.1811.88 11,181.1111 181.71 • 16,810.111 
GraDel total 81,180.M 7.11tl189 118.1111 8081'11 f0:'815 8,11118.015 2.088.015 1.018.98 16,844.74 , ... ,. ... 
1
1 101 17 I A • &, 1804 1111'1!! " .... .. · • ...... I U 04 1 6. 7 -
10,1110.1 1._: 01 .......... • .......... :.. a.~' tM' a.•• lllat e 17,1110.1 1,1111.80C"'a'8Q .... ..... ... ... 18.01 IIOJ 6l~l 101• 
Jj. 14,1804 , .. 72 fa. .... ...... .66 1118.411 2: • • .. • II, I 147 ilt . 40 .... • ..... .. .. .. 80.64 i8:: Ill. 78 u ... · u,a rc:11 .......... , ........ · · .. a 14 s 10 ''~ 1·•" 
.... 
, 17,1 •. 41 "7ii:4G .. .. • .70 ..... 1.66 (M '-!:, 118. • 
• 1(1,1 1011.14 /"' ... .... 1187 • - .... 
E 1r,a• .; 118 08 .... ... .... ...... . .. ...... a.i! Atl: 7 118 1,0 r.!l 10.1,1 .. , 148:~e ""7io.ool :::· ..... .40 ...... IIUO IIU) J: r. !•f!!-w• - ,.. ... ...... .... ... I .... .... . .. -
.......... ---- ::.:.:.::.:.:.:.. _::_:: ..:.=..:_.:.::..:...:.:. ..... 4.22 .:a t~ '=:1 &- .... 10,818. • 1.011.40 ------ ----, ......... I 101111 1 ilt7.11tl 847 • 1- ;-;;;..--..... eow 111.111.1111 e au 401 ·""J -. •• 1 1e.•• 
' • .. . .... lUll ..... 1,1111.U l,llll.aj 61J.41 II.AII 
TABU No. 111-WRJOBT OOUNTY. 
TABLE Xo. 114. 
Consolidated Statement of Receipts from Counties-July 1, 1903--June 30, 1905. 
Ooalllt-. I I I I reebl~ I OryhanA'I ,Sw.te I Stato I !Jt•te I St.le. I ...... e. I Bllnd Deaf. )IIndO<!. Home. u::;;:· Coll•ge. Normal. 
~ ................................ ,, ................................ . 
.4llaiDabe ............................ . 
!:r'U:.::::::::·:::::: .. :··:::·: .. . 
.................. .................. 
IIIMkS.wlt. ........................ . 
llcJooN .............................. . -- ........................ . --.... .... . .. 
r.,04Q.6.'1 I 6,1188.40 ......... , .... ..... $ RS5.84 ,, .......... .1$ l,o6l!.llll ~. 1,781.&1 $ 8!10.1111$ 
l!i,212 M ll.lUil.l!ll ........ . ..... .• . 721.81 • ...... 1,6711.03 1,6:3.79 ~84 
a,tH~~.66 7,uoo.os ••• , 1.2.7V m.M ............ 1,.uo.u 1,080.1111 m&P 
!8,-181.1'7 11,«%.84 I UO ( lUI. IIi ll3'!.82 I I, ISS 87 I.UI~ 1111 I,U111.87 IIM.n 
:::r::~ ,t~~ ,l,i:'J· •gJ ~~= ..... ~:r. H~~ k~~ ,.~:t: 
M,tl!II.IS 12,881.110 1.20 I 1.70 295.117 1,~&1.~0 4,018.7~ 4,0-I:!.VI 2.0:!8.14 
45.01!11.48 IS.e6.'1.:8 .16! !:l.IB 893..0 1,611.112 2.884.41 2.884 II 1,842.112 
80,1f7.oe S.87"'' • ....... ......... tl6.ei 010 66 1,-.r. Iiiii t,!lr. .M__ U19.01 
8S.IIII4.8l 10,81111.12 .... ,..... 12S.II6 ......... .. 2,816.11S 2,8421111 1,188.79 
8T,764.11j 7,4118.80 ... 866 283.84 668.111 2.28868 2,¥¢.!.>7 1,180.511 
811,266.00 U,411W. 00 .. . 20.1~ 1>2.119 &IV. I& 2.401116 2,401 116 1, 1~8.1H 
1111,164.1111 ll.lllllll2 ... ..... !71 .7S llt! . ll 2.270.4!11 ",r.O 88 I,IU 70 
911.884.18 7,811.28 • 18110 145.77 841.91 2.W 91 2.:.14.48 1,2'i'V.OO 
::~ ~ ~:;~ ~ .. 52.67 , 't.::l ;:,g ~ .~.~. i:~ ~r ~~-~ · u~:g? 
3P,I17.oo 6.81810 64115 83.03 :m.P6 ~16.62 • 2.661li!S 2.855.00 1,1125.811 rr::J:: u:~ ...... :: ... -~-~ ~g ... ::·.~~- ~ i:~~: i:~:g '·~·M 
P:l,r.!!~IU 6.1lf<•.llll ...... ...... • s,s 26 .......... I 1.8&8.111 1,31<7111 800.112 
82.08907 4,tr.7.67 ..... ... IV :-2 82.1111 ..... I I,J<Il6.115 1.!<118.116 OS8.60 
111.~91 II.~RO ..... • 80.U IIJ6.87 1,171.119 2,5;9.117 2.6..:160 1,28Pl4 
17.llr.2 91 28.0•4.00 48.(.1 11111.66 828.60 lUI 07 4.21l1.7V l,1!UI.o9 11,146 89 
42,441UU 10. 78!1. U0 .... ,.. ••• 437.81 ..... . ... ' 2.821 00 2.824 00 I, 411.65, 
46,81101 6.1!0.'1.91 ........ 28.17 47322 86.'1.45
1 
t,8UI.87 2,811082 1,111.•~~ 
~Mt~ ~1~.~ .:: .. ::: ...... ::.. ~= 1 '~~::~. l:~:l , l:~~ 1~:.~ 
114. eill.20 10.014.111 1 ... .... 20 1111 1>'6.&1 106... !,4:!2 211 2.120.32 I, 2118 117 
40,401166 !1,8114.&1' .... , ~1.10 1,11111,11 .... . .... 1 8,001.1!111 8.0111.8 1 11,400.10 
~=·:.~ lk:i:l I "ilU •fiB 4~~ I . 802.'cid ~:Mr.~ U~-A~ . ..~ r.: 
21.7111.00 8,-187.110 :::::t ~-ll'\ ""l" ....... 1 1,2110.111 \ l,liiO.Illl ...... \ a,t~~~.oe '-114.110 -.81 110.00 2,1!1l1Lt!O l,lll!ll. « J,(U.'I.IOQ 81, ... 117 t,MI.IIU 11Jl11.84 ..... I 2,lii\S.81 ~.OI!S.Ifl l,ttii.IIU 
III,IIUO.III .. -..., ......... I 1.116 206.110 . 6111.112
1 
~. 127.18 2,1c'7.1S \ l,illl 66 \ 
lli.II>LN 8.0ft.ri' .... .. 121.60 
81!1.117 I 67.&1 1,111j!l.82 I 1,11110.11 -..s 
Ill BIU.62 II, IIIU. 60 .. .... 227 eft 
1145.11111 ltitl 12 2,11Ul.I'AI 2 ~ 66 J,IM.UO 
81.11111.48 ll,ll!ll.li7 .••• 4.tl0
1 
21~. 73 • • . 2.••o·!" 2.t7u.ll0 t,U!-1 oo 
IIII,U.l6 8. 7811 OT ... 16.11& I 27<1.02 l,W.BS ~.1113.•8. i!,lll8.'1lll I,(R:!I.611\ 
lll,lllllA 1, UIII.OO 12 60 "'" \ •-"\ ·-~ "u 1111,117.61 I. lit 00 4211 ij.llll lclllil 22.117 l,llllV.6.'1 1,8311411 81K78 
41,0111." 17,110'1.11 ..... 8.00 
!lti.SS !,IIQII W 2. 78U3 !.~81.24 1,1100. IV 
W.IIM.G:I 10.11'78." ........ .... I n>. • \.... •. ... . '·"'"' .-~•\ •·-" \ 
.. IC7.40 II, !MI. IS ..... . ... 1111.17 ' 1116 118 2,018.85 !.OI!I.Il'i I,QIIi.l* 
1111,-68 8,1111.011 .. :·:.:~: ~~--
l!l8.16 I 11111111 1,88t.'l8 l,OOU! 811.20 I ... .,.. 7,1101.Vf !87.07 . 1,11111117' 1,1100.117 799.7• 
... Til. a 7,1111.00 .. .. • .. .. 21.81 m.sa mr.:~ 1,611!1.0S 1 1,11117.00 \ oo •• ....... V,IIU Ill .. .. 61.77 -·\ ~~ ..... ~., . "~\ II,'*I.U 8,171. 41 77.eo 6.'12.111 "''-" f,bt$.12 . 2,to6.07 1,101,';7 
117.~.811 12.141101 "'til.i.d 84 tt: 
760.44 2,027.84. 8,617.!1 1 B,IIUI.I~ I, !Ill 76 
... 16.81 li,IIJI.I'I !7.60 10.«> 
1111. 114 sv;.ts t.u•7.7z \ 1,917 07 I !iGll 11 
•••• 66 11,1100.111 1811.1111 48.1Z 
771.«> 841.116 8,40!!.48 8,4<lJ.e2 I,I!W.~ 
lll,r.ll.lll II.IJUII.811 t,79 ....... 110.11'\ l,U21l M 2,6711.18 ¥,5:!1.29 1,281> IS 
a, a&. Ill 11.61&G'I 1'!.1111 tlll.tN 
216.07 lW 46 !.1>:6.11:! 2,111!1. 811 1,480 4<1 
•• 711.1J: 7,14l.tlll .40 104.411 
11M.01 ..... 2.117884 I 2.&711.114 I 1,1.17.1111 
.... !! 111,'1111.70 86 22.RI 
71f. n 496.18 a. :ss. 41 ~. 1118 •1 I.W 11 
'11,101'11 II,OUII.Il 148.117 IJ4 'Ill 
117&l!S' I!Oi.llll 6,742.1-G ~7!7.18 2,83!1.85 -.-· l,tll4.81 ·········· .60 ul ,.. •-~·· ·-~'M\ ~"\ ·-"' 8,1141.48 .......... 16811 t:3.U :111.,1 1,1>!888\ t,4sa. •• 713.11 "·*·"' 6,1116.40 U21 98.81 ..... • 1,11\!11,1111 1.~66 1111.27 ....... 10,-.79 .. ... ..... 48.1S &.11.81 · 1.2!!2.•7 1,8111173, I,SIJllflll , Pl61-' 40,881.44 11,8711.48 "iiB.'i8 1.66 447 77 2.4111.64 2 821 48 · 2.1!21 12' I,.OU 66 111,881.111 li.Hl.Sil r.e:n :!111.1!6 117.47 2.11>~-66 1 2,824.831 1,1"1.1~ .... '/10.01 11,441.74 !71111 11116.11 :,1141>.112 a,BM.H6 8.116107 t,8r•ill 
11,811.01 6.811114 "'Tai 
128.1111 
82tlltl .... ,. 2,1181.18 2,1)"~.117 I,UIS.HI 
a.IUI.IIII lll,7 •. 10 4.10 
2111.02 28.71 1,721.11;1\ 1,7~1.117 861.15 
lr. fl8.74 ll,lllt.IB ......... .110 2!!1.20 .... ..... 1,848.62 !,HID 1111 lfll.ll8 
l!i,"oo:!.ll t,tM.lB 18811 M-61! 
241 ~ .. ....... l,lii!I.IIU 1,6.'11 .~ 1 I 71Ju.ll 
lll.tlll7.110 11,11&61! !lj,llll ........ 1!28.58 ..... 20111.10 2,UI4.00 I,Oo610 
40.771>-U ••• 1.1111 118.116 iS:II7 
4211.81 1,5.."820 2,00372 2,1133.71 1 1,41'<1.18 
1111,714.8& 11,4111.18 104 •••• ~ ~ ••~ '"I .-~ "\ •.~oo 
D,T4Ul B,tOIIIO ""52.70 
.. IU. I6 1110.71 1,218.4~ 1,21844 1!<5.118 
48,11111.111 Ill, '1&&. 78 
771.71 •••• 2.~., l:i 2.tS&.iO 1.2'2\.1.80 
lUI!. GO 1,184.80 VI. OS ····· 
178.67 80.00 1,1\W 14 l,fUQ 05 8'l'l.82 
111,788.111 11,148.00 ·····- 117.M 
2GB 81 .... .. ... 8.017 "' ' 8,017 00 1,1100.111$ 
·············· 111,11116.M i,O<b . .., ····· ... M:ft 
••.• ... uu \ '·"' •• '·"'" 
llll.l!t.M 1111,418.70 149.00 
2,181.(/7 8.4~7.84 ~.Kil.HII R.;;o:\.111 4,19-212 
~lii8M 111,1117.114 ····· ... 811:-I.G'I 1,41\J.OV 23 33 6,1108.71 5.687 .U! 2,70!2.87 
44,1111.76 8,18S . .0 ········· 18.111 
119. 18 . .. .. 2. ·~- 91 2. 7~- ~~ I ~.Ill! I II:! 
............................. 1 88,878. 4,462.80 .. ... .... ia. 48 
2GB. OS ..... .... • 1,11119 49 l,&eu.l7 l!:i2 10 
IM,t11.48 11,870.118 ~-.- .. -.. 
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II. RECEIPTS OF TAXES FROM CORPORATIONS. 
'I' BLE • ro. 115. 
Showing Re eipt of 'l'a.. from Iowa Insurance Companies for the Year 





aw"' or Ootnpany, Pr.miuma. 
Jul&u I tlon Aeo!deal Alo'a...... Cedar ll'all .•• f 1,&18.181 
Jan ~ D MolD eo J'lro ..... ,, .... •. Dee llloln• ...... 
Jan. II Hawk y .................... Dee lllolaea. .••.• 
Jan 1& M.erchaD • lJffl A .. 'D •• -. •• Bnrltartoa •••••. 
Jaa Jllowall'arm ra'llloi.ProlecttveHall Dee llotaeo ..... 
Jan. 10 Cap!lal...... ...• .. Dee llolaeo .• 
1::: l01 t:.r:~r~l Liie'.&U•n of AmertOL: = ~~ .:: 
j•o IU Oeolralluwa Ka•ual Fire .......... ll't. Dodp ...... . 
J:~·. ~ l':!~~~f., · Gl lllolual Aoo'a. . • t-..!= · 
Jan. r. !leeurlty J'tr . • . De,..aporl ...... . 
Jan. Ill 14111 Owaera' Jlotoal Flro • . . Dee JIOiaeo .. . 
Jan. 29 8o111hora Iowa lllh"oal • •• lAon .......... .. 
Jan ltU 8&aloll'armera' Mal. J'lre&Toralldo Dee llotaeo ..... . 
Jan. 29 Mocaat Borcleallare ........... Dee llolaeo ..... . 
J&D. 2!1 Ilea Jloln llalaal Hall........... Dee llolaeo ... , •. 
Jaa. 2V ll:qgltable Lifo ...... .. Deo llolaeo ..... . 
Jan. 2V ll'armor.'llalual Life. • . .. . Dee llolaeo ... 
Ja.o. Mer hank' 6 S.alr:era' ll'tre •••••... 0. Jloia• ..•.•. 
ll'ob. l JlorehaaiO llu•ual . . . . . . .. . . . .... 0.. llolaoo 
F b. I NorthorD Iowa Jla~aal Ball. ....... Olartada ........ . 
>eb. l Bqul•y llalual I........,.ao Alo'a .... Llaboa. . .... .. 
ll'eb. I 8ou,hweol01'11 Ia. ll11t Ball Ala'•. Ooarall BlvJr , .. 
ll'eb. t &nkero Lifo -'-alloa.. .. • . • . . Dee llelaeo 
: .. t : ~=!~'::~ ... ~:~~~~~::::::::: l!'ir'~:.:::::· 
U: : ~~:..'To:!'r:u•:•ua~:.:.::::. g: ;:::-:: ::::: 
~:: : ~':~r.~~ .. -,Ui:.:·:: .. ::.:::::: lt..=r.tii;.:::: .. J't ......... ~.!.==::a· .. . ..... Dee •olD• ... . hb. • Tho "'UI . . . .. . ... Dee Jl<.laeo ..... . 
J' • ll11'ual WI...__ ' I Uaa . • Dee llolaeo ..... . 
ll'a & .lmerlauo ll..t\h ....S Aooldat •• •. er-n ...•••.•• 
~: ~ 3".:..-:.:.:r=-:·::::::::·::::·:· ~·::: 
~::: ........... Ll ... lklok ............. ~ ......... . 
Feb.· 













1o.a ., .. 
a\'8 
IN. II .... .. ... • •• II 
\'I.M 
1 •• 11,=: 
lJ .• ... ., ... ..  ••• ua.a .... ... 
11.a ••• ••• ....
.II 
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Narne or Company. Headq u artera. 
Premlumo. l ~ 
Fob. 10 lo"'a Hardware Dee len Mutual )(BIOn City ..... I l!lUl. I 
Y b. 18 Town Mutual UwelllnJr Homo 0 Kotnoa .. . .. 
1,96H(I I 
4, 767.211 I 
6, m ..... t 
IG,~l.:l:! I 
lleh. 16 Mutual .li'1roand Tornftd(} , •••• . Newton ...... . . . 
!rvh. lo Oraln Shippen !llntoalll'tra.. •.••. Jda Grove .•. •. 
J'elJ, 17 Uerman Amf"'rf<,an Premium Life 
A 'n • .• • . . • . . ••. ••...•• . Bnrllagton .• , 
J'ob. 17 National K11.10nlc Accident.... • Doo Molneo .. . •. • 
M'eiJ , 17 Anrbor Fire.. .. .. .. ..... . • . • . .. •• DM MotnM • • • •• • 
ll'~h. IW Kntnal Lifo 'n. .. . ... .. • .. . . .. R<od Oak ..... . . 
Fob 10 A m•r:toan Lifo. •• .. .. • . .. • .. • Uel Xolneo •• , . 
J'eb. 10 Grain Groweno llbtnal uall !no 
II, 9011 8\ I 
18, I 56. S:i I 













Au'n. •• . •• •• • • . ... • •• .. .. .... Dea Molnoo... .. II, 900. Jljj I 119 ~ 
Feb. 9tato .. . ... .. ..... .... .... ... . Ooo Komoo 78,888. 71j I '183.• 
::t ~ ~~'::1°rr.,7~:·~~t~~aw:~~ -~~·.~ :: ~.!hM";:~~·.:·:: ~M:~:~d I,~··~ 
Jl b. 2tl Wootarn Mutual Ball. .. ........... Doo Koln .... . . 956 lb I 81ll 
~~~: ~ ~';:!,~~~[..7M~t:t"Jai::::::::""":;· : ;:::~l: ·:::::;: 1::~~:~ l 1ft :a 
II' b. 29 Uorn &a Mutual Ina. A01'n. Bheoandoah • 2,11611.7~ 1 te.70 
Karch I Bank<•ro Mutnal Cuuall;r .. .. ..... u .. lllolnoa .. . .. ll,412.611 1 Ill 72 
Maroh I Farm n Lito Au'n ................ . o .. Molnoa 6, 63!i 6" 1 IIG.llll 
Marrh I Ountnry Fire...... .. ........ . o.., Molnea .... . 71,1>5 82 I 711.!11 
Karoh J Jrrat.rnal Acoldont Bocloty. Ctdar Hapldo.... l,ll6a.2J 1 19.81 
.Harrh 2 Or'"'t w .. torn A•eldent...... 0..0 MolnM. ..... ~~·.~:=: 1 1 I,~·= lt!~~t : l~~l:CU':mFt~~.~~~.~~r~~e B~~~:: .... 16,423.8011 JaL2S 
llarch 8 Iowa lmpletn('n' .Matnal.... .• NeYada ... . . .... 8,8..!1.81! 1 21 
March I Iowa Mutual Tornado .............. o .. .MolnN....... 00,117~.112 I 808.~8 
Karch I NatlonolM&oonlo Aocldent ....... , 0 Molnt........ 106,SI2.8ljl :JIII.M 
=:~~~ ~ ~~!:!~~:~·t~~ft~.~~~~-~-~-~~~.··~·." ~rn~~~~~~~::::::: 8·~:~11 ~ 
I:~~ = \V~~Jd~~r.i,':.~~~~~~~:.'rl!11d• nt .. . ~o;H~rtforl::. 17'~' 29 jl IT2.~ 
Marc~ U Iowa State Mutual B'lre... . . .. ... Keokuk • . . .. . . 16~, 179.!YJ 1 1, 6il 7G 
Karch 10 ThMlaaranty Matual r,lfo ,., . Dav DIKlrt II, 1(111.42
1
1 141 18 
Kareb 10 State ll'armonlllntoal Fir anol Tur. O...Moln . 114 WI I II 
Karab 10 Th Katuol Hortlroltural .. DM 'loin . .... 1 ... 0< I l.C8 
Karob II OontraiLifoAaouranoolloe.ofU.I! DMMolnoo, .... 73,601 I ,1 7»80. 
1:t ~ ~~~~:::r~~:"s!:!'1 ::'1d0~~~u".'.!"::." 0ea Molnea. .. • 1•, 1;9 11011 IlL 'I'll 
• ...,b 2& o..1if~::.:¥~r:ta~l~~~:::::.: ~·~·~r.m. ... ·:: ~.:m:~i! ~:Pr 
l:~h = ~·:f~nLirtlte ·:::: :·:.:·.::.::: .... 8:: \"~i..":.i:::: ·: 162, 7'.18 14 I 1,6tl.l8 
Kar. 00 NortbwNt~rn Life & Bavlnil..... Doo Motneo .. 1172,961 01 1 8, 'IW.II 
Kar. 81 Mutual Lite&: TI'OIIt ..... . • . .. 0.. Kolnoo...... IU, '100. 60 I 181 06 
April 7 World Mutnal Lifo AOin ........... DM lllotnoa...... 21,9211.1!3 I 218.1!0 
April 18 Natloaal Lifo 41: Troat Aam ...... Oea lllolneo..... 197,767.08 I 1,111'1.11 
Tnlal, .: .. U.000~7~ ... ~n;&j 
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T BLE No. 116. 
howiog Receipts of 'l'au from Iowa Insurance Companies for Year End-
fog June 30, 1905. 
Name of Company. Hoadqoarttr . Premium. Tu:. 
lwa 





Dae ."dolo.., ...... 























































8 Oorn BeU llutoal Hall ..... 
e Farm re 
IZ 0.. ldoln.. .. ............ . 
U Capital ...... 
18 Fidelity .. . • . • . • • • .. .. . . 
U! Iowa Home . . •••••••.• 
1 Merehant Life A lntJc~n . • •• • 
~ ~~~W::.!":lut:flatlo.~ .. 
6 Oea Moln Mutual Hall 
U n bor 1'1re .•••••• 
26 Hawkeye ... • . .......... . 
2ll !tlontervtlle Katoal .. •• . 
27 Northern Iowa Mutual. .. • . 
81 llooa.rlty P'lre • . .. .. • • .... .. 
I Kercballte and Badon IJ'Iro ... . 
1 Ger .. n lla.tulluuranee AM'n .• 
: t'.~u~~':J~~~~~~::::· ..... 
8 ll'oqoltablo Life .. .. .. .. .. ... . • .. .. 
l.ishon ••••••••••• 
Utl8111 loeo ....... 
Oee Motm , • 
ONMolnee,, .. , 
D MolnN.,,, ... 
Mnntor'\'llle 
Olarlon. _. • 
Oavf"nport ..... .. 
Dee Motue1 .•••• 
Le Mara ....... .. 
Deolllolnoo. ... .. 
Llabon ....... . 
Deolllolnoo ..... .. 
4 Natlona!B..tthand Aocldont ..... Dee )(olneo. .... . 
6 Baokon LUo .4uoalaUon .. .. .. . .. Dee Kol noa ..... . 
; ~~·~~··~~r:.,n~":':.u.·n·;:. ~~'::o ... _. :::. 
IV Ora!n Sbllfr:n Kotnal J'lre . Ida Gro't8 ... .. n ~:~~ .... ~1-:r~Ai.:.;: 8".:'Mcw..'!.:·::·: 
16 Iowa Mutual Toraado... • .... 0. Kolneo ...... 
~ ~.!W:.!,{:~~::l'u~fhlnlalf. 1::~~~:::: 
IC 4tlu Katul .. .. .. . . . .... .. . .. .. 0. Kolnoo ...... 
IC Southoro Iowa Kalaal........ .. .. • Looa......... .. .. 
Ill UoarantyMatnal Llto. ..... ... o ... enpon .... .. 
110 Groin Growen Kntaal Ball........ o .. Kolaoo ...... . 
1!0 Farmon Kntoal Ball,. .. • . • . .... 0.. Kolaoo .... .. 
:J j:~~~~~~.H~~ .... B:lf~l::::::::. 
1!0 Tho KnlaAI Wllldnorm . .. .. • • • 0.. Kotneo ..... , 
:l lf::::lt,nn.....:: ....... ::::::::: ::: 8:11::::·.:::::· 
:l :=!,-~.!'~~'r."l'l~\iiLAO.i'a Do Wtat ....... 
1!0 Homo Kataa!IM. .U.'o. ..... .. g:.wJl~,;e;.; :::::. 
~~ ~I Korelt'telolat,IJ'Inlaa..U.'o Ooa Kotaoo ... .. 
!8 
8 
erobantoKalaal ................ _ Dea Kotneo .. . 
g ~-B'Ira. ... :: ... :::::::::·:::· ~\r:nie:::: .. 
• .,;_wa Korc'ottle Kat. IJ'Inl• . .U.'a S_penoer ...•..•... 
8 se::.,aa~,.:~,::S~I'ire"~ Nnnoa .......... 
14 o!onwl.nlu. .U.'a ................ Deo ltlotnoo 1U KulluPJJ]n · ·· .............. 0.. Motneo .... .. 
II ran. aaJ u" ~ lowa....... ... Reol ou. ........ .. 
1 ~ ve Ma'-lu. .U.'a ferry ........... . 
• a': .. A~?.~::::::::::: ~\1'...,;-·;::::: 
,911.114 I 
12:m·~: 
lbl,886. 96 I 
O;i,"l6.11Ei I 
I . 76 1\.~ I 
22,11!l2.1il I 
78,1188.41 I 
7, :r"l:l 44 l 







































11,<117. 18 I 



























































7 REPORT OF THB: TREASURER OF • TATE. 
TABLE No. 116-CONTLNO&D. 
Name or O<lmpeoy. 
Iowa Plate Glue Mot.lne. &.lll'a ~ •• 
~~:~t1 i~:n.:~f!'~r~n,' · ~~~.~ .. 
Amt~rtca.n Lite . ••• • . . . • • 
Oerman·..,mertran .H'quattoo Pr• 
mlum Lite .A ·n.. .. . •. .. • •• •• 
March 2 Oreat. Wftlttrrn Aoohle.n' Au'u • ••• 
Jlarcl• 2 DM Molnoo Llro . . .............. . ... , 
March 8 CE-ntral Iowa Xa&ual fire n ••• 
March 4 Propert7 Mutualln1. A 'o, ••.••. 
Karch 4 W t.vm Mutual Ftreln . Ao'n • .• 
March Ill C'o·at. l.tto .U.ur. lloo. or tho U B. 
Jlarob 2".! Mot. Ald Boo. otlbo U. d. 0 rrnan 
I Btadqaarlen. 
llarob 28 lo~~~~n,~cr1P:~ •;:.~~·:·:4· 'n ::;.:~~t;:: · .. 
llaroh 24 World lla.tual Ltru Aa'o,, •• •• • U Moine•. 
March 14 North Amorfean AO<'Id n< In . Co. 
Premium. 
ror Nat'l M...,nlo A->Cll&llnn 7 6, ~. 21 I I 71i0 II 
April 1!2 Bonlhwoot rn lo,..a llul. Hall lao 
Aal'n ............................ . O<luncll BluJfo • 147 .tft I 1 1 
---'-- T;;:..n;.;;lc.:nc;..l.:.;··=· • ••• . • • .. . • • .. . .. iSff',WiiiQ- fjjR~---yj 
KIPORT OF THK TREA,URER OF TATE. 
TABLE • o. 117. 
R · •• f T••es from United States Insurance Companies for the bo~nng ece1p .. o -
Year Ending June 30, 1904 . 
o.me of Oomi*DY Readq uarlon. Premlnma. Tax. 
3 
~ 
&.~.211 .!.68 148.68 
82U. Wl 2.6 8.14 
u.oo il.& .86 • 1,001,881. 28 1.& 215,101.68 Jan 19,1!67.78 t.& 4111l" Jan lft,WI.OO I.& 408. 12 Ja 68, 881l.ft2 u 1,411G. 71 J•n 211,111111.71 1.& 8411.72 Jan 17,1112.00 %.& 881180 Jan 11.1!88.18 l.6 2111.68 Jan 
llllll,280.88 u ll.WfO Jan. 
Jon. 11!0, 661. 82 2. 6 4,018 81 
Jan 6,11:!1.812.6 1415.116 
JOJ1. 81,881.1U 6 2,&.'18 
Jan. J::tt~l::' 1118.81 Jaa 180.81 
J" 27,1181).78~.6 011:1.01 
Jaa. 1111.11118.87 3.6 11011.10 
Jan 16,11811.002.6 11118.10 
JaD. 81, 611.8111 .• 2,018.80 
Jao 11, dO. Ill & ••• Jan 12.870.1111.6 1!4.111 
Jan 118,112.061.6 8,B80 
Jaa 80,17f.lllil.& l,lfUI 
Jan. I,OIUU.i 161.11 
Jan .t:::!l 1!1.11 Jaa 1'1'7.11 Jan II, UI.U I .. .., 
J&l. 10,087. •• f&lf 
Jaa. 
.. .... Ill. I '1118.00 Jan. "IIIII 1'1.88 J .... J.:::lli' 
1174.«1 
~b. Ill •• rob 8811.11 Fob ·=·". 4,ed.415 ~.b. - .Ill. 11;1111.11 Fob ··afl7· ~= Feb 1J: ··t hb •••• F-b --~ '·-" ,. ~~t: .. -· Feb Mrr.ll Fb ..... Fob. !til ·= Pab. hb ~~. .. It I Fob. J.i .. Fob II hb. •• 14, .. rot.. 
J\ob. II 11 J\ob. ..... l"' ..... • ••hb. . .... ~· ... :a hb. \IJ:J 
0 
~. 
·~ " •• 
~a 
1Wf, I 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 
TA\lLE No. 117-CONTrNUIID. 
Name of Company, Ho:adqoarlon. PremllllD!. 
Fob. I Ntw Amoterdam ................. New York, N.Y. I 2,11211.1UII 
~:~: ~ :~~;~t:~tfir~tt~::::::::·:: ..... ::~· te':o~or~i!·y· ~;ffl:~~~·: 
~:t : ~~::~~;ti>t~ie'utM.;· .. ::::·:.::· .. : ~~ki,';k,Nli~v: ~~.: [1 
Fob. H Home !Jfo ................ ... Ntw York, NY. 18,842.911 U 
Foh. ! Uermanla Lire ................... Now York, NY 17,1171.80.1 
Fob. I North Amoriea .................. Phll&delphla. Pa. 11&,118i.~b2.1 
~:~·. ~ :t~.~~~~0'1/g:ri•• :.:::::::. ~~~~~~~[~¥;:. :. ~::.~n 
~~::· ~ ~~~~~!r!og,.:~.r~~~*-·!~h~~: ~~~~r~~~ ~::~lUI 
Feb. ~ Fldolllyll: O.pooll .. . ........... llaltlmorr, lid.. !3, i211.11H I 
F b. P Phwnlx llnlual Life........... ... Har<ford, Conn 81,717.1111,21 
~:~: : ~~~~~:.~·:~~~~ .. Ltri·.:,:.:: .. : R~~t~P~~~~r.~ ~ngu 
Feb. U llntnaiBontftiLifo ............. Newark, N.J.. 18l,llli0.762J, 
~t t r::.::.;;. •. ·;: ·::::·::::::::·: .... ~~~~:~~~lltito 1H!~~U1 
l'bb. U t:nlonllntnal Lifo ............... Porllaod, Mo.... 11,116.1.1•16 
Feb. II U.rman 11'1re .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .... • Pllltibnrg, l'a ... 71 & 2.1 
ll'eb. U ~1delltylllnlna1 Life.......... •.. Phll&delphle, Pa. 11,110.01 U 
~: ll ~1~'!."~/:t,!'lo~Mi:::::: ........... g~':~~~t~11ii.'Y 1,1lt~U 
f•h. 1! Provl<loD<'o WMhlngton. ..... ••• ProTidenco. R. I. 111,1100.06 U 
Feb. 1! Oono..,llool fire................... Hartford, Conn. Ill, 718. lXI 1.1 
Feh. 1· CltyTn~~ISafoDopoollll: Bocnrily Phllade1phla. PL 1.121.7!2.1 
~~ l· ::~~:;r.~~~nl1;~ & lhrl~•: ::: ::::: ~·;n~~~. ':!.! ~J:m:~ u 
F b. 1: Hannorl'lro...... . ............. Wow York, N.Y. 14,1101l.lki2.~ 
Fob. I! Tille Gnoraoloe llc Tl'lllll Co .. Soranton, Po.. 1,1110.1X• U 
J'eb. 1~ RochMh~fGtrman...... •. Roeheater, N.Y. ll728.SU.O 
.hb. li Boon•ltyTnoH< Lifo ............ Phllade1phla, Po. 8,1106.1l12.h 
J'ob. 16 Q1rard fire II: Marino.... . .. .... Phllade1"hla, Pa. 18,1161.81111 
rab. II Orient............................. .. Rartford, Ounn.. 18,9118 II U 
fob. 16 rr. .. lm LUo ....................... Hartford, Conn, 18,201.11112.6 
~ ~ Im::O~~'C;•i•;;•.::::::::.: t!~~~~~~~.-.~ . e:::.:~U 
fob. 1~ U. 8. Hoallh II: Aoddonl ... .. • Sarlnaw, Jltch.. 6, 11817 2.1 
fob. 18 llaabUtan Lito .................... NewYork, N.Y. ll,527.18U 
feb, II Boenrtly.llutnal LUe.... ... .. ..... lllnghamlon, NY. B,IIIII.III!B.I 
fob. 18 AmorlouOredlll&demnlty ....... NtwYork, N. Y, 10,11110.001! 
J:t: l: gJ.:ru~1a.~.'.~:::::: tt~~:~. ~~v: S::ftl~~~ 
l'ob. !i CoooiiOIIeniJI•IoaiLllo ......... Hartfnrd1 Conn 101,518.11111.1 fob. liJ Pre!errrd .lootdoal .... ........ ... Now You, N.Y. 17,816.~ u =: ~ ~~~~ ........ ·::·::::: ~:~~~~a.?.~~ .. ~::::tt: 
l'ob. It Norlbwootaru Nallonol Lite .... lltn'eapo&,JIIDD IIIG,Iill.ll:! 1.1 
fob. It Prndaaltal.............. . ....... Newark, N.J... 110,114.1112.6 
~:t: ~ ~..:::~!~~':::::::: ~~!t:.~ti: ~:::u = : ~~7~-m:.~~~::: ::::· :: r.~=::~~: ~:m.~~~ 
fob. 111
1 
Jlutual Ufo ........................ New York, N.Y. 718,182.101.6 
!rob. II l'lcllo Jlalnal Lito .. • .. .. .. .. . .. • llaD~J Call N, IIU61.6 
t!_b.:,, I! .lmorloullu!eiJ, ............... NewYort, "· Y. II,G'I1.7iU 
~ I NIWI_,. Plalo 01.......... .... Newark, N. J.. 1,111.10 !6 
_.... I Norlhwootaru Jlutnal Lllo ...... Jlt1wlnkf0, Wlo 1,016,1118.8011! 
~I WllbiDrtouLIIo ...... .......... NewYork,N.Y. 81,128.71U 
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RIPORT OF THE TREA URER OF ' TATE. 
TABLE No. 118. 
Showing Receipts of Tues from United States Insurance Companies for 
Year Ending June 30, 1905 . 
Name orCompanJ. Headquartei'P. Premtama . Tu 
• 
~ _ ____:_ __ .. 
IIi~·. IV The Firemen BalUmoro, Xd . ... ,' 7,1r.U1~ 
Jan. 17 Now Jmey Plate 0 10o11 .... .. Newark, N. J. . 4,168. 36 2.6 1111!1 
Jan. ll Agrl!·uhural. ............ .••• Wa\ertown, N.Y. 18.8fl9.t\12.6 471 q 
Jon. II Phll·nlx ... ...... .... Hartford. Conn.. 62,26ti)()U l, ISil.eQ 
Jon. 21 Uerman Fir•...... .. ... .. Peoria, lll. . . .. . U, ill!!. 21 U ~~~~ 
Joa. 211 F•derol Union Sorely Co..... lnollan&pollio, lnd. 1.616.1111H IlLII 
Jon. Ill i rank lin...... . . •. ..... Philadelphia, Pa. l!,IW!i. • U ll'oll.!l 
Ju. 24Amtrll'&ll ... .. .......... Newark,N . J ... aJ.~.98U 2.001.87 
loa. 2i North Am•rloao Aeeid nt .. . Ohlcago, lll ..... 2,880. 712. 6
1 
1110 
Ju. 14 Hartford Steam Botler ln 'lpeotlon 
anrllmmrftnre Oo. .. •• .... .. Rartford, Conn . 22,~38.W 2.6 678.48 
~::: ~ ~~:~.a~·~··. ~~~ · ::::. .. .. ~~~:.khr::r· ::~~u 7.r~ 
~:: : ~:.:":t·,~:8~~~~:i ..... :: ... : ... ::: ~~~ .. Lo~~:~ll!~· y l!:ili:~U :.n 
Jan. ~ U•rman American .. New York, N.Y. 88,.a8 712.6 2,ill6.117 
Jan. Ill Norlhw•t<rn National . .. . ... Mllwaokoe, W!J. 67, Bll2.19 2 ! & liiiR 
88, 1127.162. f 
Joa. Ill Phon!% .. ... .... ..... .. . Brook!Jn, N. Y.. 8T,66U8 U 1,191 .• 
JIUl. Ill NowYorkPlaleOIM& .... .. .. New York, N.Y. 1,9116.1721 1111.18 
J&IL Ill Natlonal.ll'lrll , .... .. Hartford, Conn. IOII,Oil!.l6 L6 !,11&1.1!1 
Ju. Ill ln8oraoee Company of thl8t&ttt of Rockford, 111 •• . 2,8e7.88 2.6 01 • 
JIUl. 1111 llolropolllao Plato Gl"' New York, N.Y. , !, 7411.942.6 118.111 





rr llllwaok Fire...... . ... . Milwaukee, Wis. I ll,=. a. 2 f us. 
1'1 The Ooe&o A.eddent & Guarantee 
l• ... · rr u~'t!tt;eJ;:~~~~~:ie~i·: ~:J~:kx~i>Y l&::~U Wt:l: 
rr cm,.111 .... oo .. .. 00 .... .. ... .. .. Bt Lon•a, Ko.. il;OI)(),ii& 114:11 
I rr BrlllohAmerlcan . .... .......... .. , Now York, N.Y. 7,901. t. IIIT.I'f 
loa. rr Conoorntt.eute . ..... .. ... r,.. oi.DI"IOO,Oal. Vl,Ui22. UllliJ 
i::: : =·~~~~~~. : :::::::: "::: ~~fad~y~~.."Pi: 87,:.~~~ :.= 
laa.oa. 18 LumbermiUl•. .. .. .... . .. . . ~hlladelphla, Pa. IO,IIUH W.CI 
l l'lro.bloolallono!Phlladelphla ... Philadelphia, Pa. 61,60l.IIIU I,IBUI 
loa. llecbanleo .... .... .. ... . ... ...... l'hlladelphla, Pa. 11,4.12.~ 2. •• 
loa. Securtly .... ........ ...... ........ NewHaTon,Conn 111,1183.0026 11111.11 
11111 . Ill J'amoroi'lre .......... ... ..... , l'ork, PL..... ... 22,66186?.1 611.'11 
Ju. Ill Rollanee. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. ...... Philadelphia, Pa. I~ IMUO !. 18UI 
i::·. Ill ~~~~lll:'~~~.~~~~: . ::: •.  :~~t.~o.':,ll· 1,1~:::111!:6 •:: 
Joa. Ill TraTtlleroiAeoldentDopt) ........ .. Harllord,Connoo 71,9«.79!.6 1,871.18 
laa. 1111 81. Paul Jlro & Marin ............ 81, Pant, lllnn . 117,16Uit. 1,671.01 
loa. W_b..,lern........ NewYork,N.Y. ll!,2211. U 901.71 
i::: ~::,':.;.;;·~yeo·:: · ::. ·::: N:: ~~~~ H: 1~::l:~U '·tU 
l& 81 Al!l......... .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. Hart lord, Conn 112, II8S. 86 !. 6 I. 81UI 
lt111. II Poll.,.. ....... .. .... oo .. . .. • Now York, N.Y. 8,lllll.21 U 81.!1 
J: :l g=~=~~:()o~:::::::: ~.:Ii.X\~ · Y· ~~m:~P alt~ 
~· II Coelllloolal . .. ... .. ........ .... . New York, N.Y. 1>1,!10.181. 1,11).18 
•- I II&Dken Surtlr Co. .... ....... CleTolandl.. Ohlo. UIUI! U 81.11 
J:t: J ~=-~..;;:: . .' ·.:·:::: :::: ~=.~N. ~: y 'i;:i·.71 t fl J:t: I Ullllods-LI!t ........... .. . .. New York, N.Y. 1U117.1 t. 181.18 
___ t_.&_taaUie ....................... ... Hartford, CoD!I. 611,718.1 ~-· 
' illptl'aealo!IM. 
REPORT OF THE TRIA URER OF TATE. 3 
TABLE No. 118-CONTINUao. 
1 .~-- ····= l ~. I ~ 
I ~ 
_;1~~+-----~.----------~-----
Name ol Comp1U1y. 
~eb. l ~:~~"tlrint.:~FI~~: . :: : : : ::·: :·:: : ~!~bf.~ir.p~. Y II 
l'tb 1 Mleblpn i'lrund IIUrlne .. Ot•trolt, lllch .. .. 
re~ l tna LU .. .••• •• .. . •• • • Hartford, Conn 
!~· : ~~;~:~~~r~~~~-·~;;.i·rru~i.'."" ' ~~i~.!\~f&ht~ .. r~: 
~1L : ~~~:~o~~~~.r1~_an~ ~~.~.n~:~:: ~~~~:6~"D!t:· 
~b. : ~~!':.. 0 ::: • • : : .: • · :: .. ::: : ~~=p~~·p.;: 
F b. r Spring Gardtn .. .. , .. .. .. Phllaololphl•,. Po. 
r b. f PruYklence Wublngton . .. . •• ' .•.• Providt~nre, H. I. 
~ ~ : ~~·cr.:1r~1~r:rt~~~ 0o. ~~iJ:,~~i~ ~: 
Fob I ll'lremtn'o.... ............. .... .. New¥k, N l y 
J:t· 1 ~~i:~~~a;a~·t~··r~UI,:~·· ·· :::::: t'::~~~~~·~· · 
&.b. : ~r.!'."'Jn;.~.~~·:ll~ri·~· ·:: oo·:: :·:· ~;;rrJ~r~·p~ 
Feb, 8 I:Atultabl Fire II: Marine ............ Provldeoco. It I. 
Ft~b 3 Urrnl&n National ..... . ...... .. .. Chicago, Ill. .••. 
F b. 8 lolntual O.noftll,t!o ... ..... .... Now¥k, N. J y 
feb 4 laaara Ftr& •. .• .. . .•. •. .. .... .. . Ne';- ork. N. . 
~.~ : ~!~~~~/&'~;;~::::· .. ::::::::: t~~~:=:g~ 
Feb. 4 lolercanllle Ftro &: Marine ...... Boaton, Mw. . 
~t ~~:~~;,;;c., oi:tn.·;ri.:.:::::::::: ~::~~~i.:Nn'¥ . 
F b. ~ U B. Ftd•ltly & Uuanntee Co ..... llaltlmore, Md ... . 
feb. II l'ld•llly Mutual Ulo .............. Phl~hla, P~ 
~ob. 6 S:C•rltrllnlaal Lite............. . l!J::f!l
1 
\'.'"·Np_ · 
'loeb. : l nlon .. . ... .... .... .. .. .. 00 Pbllad •1~ p.; 
r ~. 1 ~::,~.<::·r~!·"~.~.~.~~·: Phtlod:l~~ Pa. 
~eb I lltohtpn llnlual Lire ........... 00 rroii,U lc v' " 
r'b 7 National Lite.. .. ........ ........... onlr, er,N ~ 
r:~ 1 ~:!,':~'::'.iatLtLuo ::. :::: .. :·:::: ~~o~k'coi.u: B ; Wllllamobnrr Oily J't...... . .... =•w ~or:. =· J· r\ 8 llono•er Fir. ... .. ............... ~ J~ ... 0 
r~· Bprtnglleld n .. & llartno ........ o..J. NOb .. . 
Fob. 8 ~~~~=~~ii'.ide;;,'~jjj'O.:::. New l'.rk, ri.'Y: 
P b. 9 Amerloan lloodlnrCompany . .. ... llalttmore, lid 
Feb. ~ PaclGollulaalLI!•iAocldeall.loplj SIUlFnnnloco,O'l 't : Pootfto llalaal Lite ..... .. ....... t!tol'niiJl::·O'l hb g Amerlaaa "". .. ........ II ;- • l(f' 
r I> 10 Lloydo Plato Ota...... .. . ...... Now York' II' y' 
r~· II Tbo Prelorred Aootdeol ....... , .... N tW york' N, y' 
Feb. II NorthUerman Jlro. . .. ....... New York, N' y' 
Feb' 11 Germanta W!o .. .... .. .. .. .... IC ow y or~ IC y' Feb 11 lluballan Lito ................ , r!"' y or t, 11• y. Fob. 11 Oalaally Co. ol America. .... .. PI""-or Pli • 
Fob. 18 u ...... fire . 0 .............. ~· a..,· ,!i.'f 
Fob 18 hdtnl .. 0 ..... • .. .. • .. • _, 
0 
Pradtatlal I...,...., CotDpuJ ot !ConR, • l .. ... ... .. 
Feb 18 .lmerlca .... " . """." ....... 11oobeo1or If, Y. 18, t'll. I. 
r.b. II Roohotler a.._."' " ". "" "" Dtlroll, iiJ;b I,IIJ Dtlrot1 Jlro 01111 llar!De ..... ..... ... I 17 ,.:., 1 r.b. II 1111-talleebanleo . .. .... lllhraUot, Wll ~ llf If 
tt: J: ~=-~napLUt.-n;;.;., ICIW Tort, N.Y ~Ill; tiL 
,... 1 eo'::l....n ... :::::·. ·:::: .. :·: ~!1kt:.,~· 
~· 17 .t.Doborrt........ .. ............  OWo. 
j;: IT Ooollatatol Coo!!aiiJ Oom- . lod .. 
J: ~ f.!'.t~~.:a Ltil. ..: ..... =-~ ... ra: 
M. 10 IIMiotlil Wt .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... au... IU .. • 






































1106 ... t,taue 
1,881.41 
161.114 ..... 
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TABLE No. II - CONT!NUBD. 
Namtt of Company. Beodquartero. Tu. 
lllo3. I - I 'I Feb. :!1 NattuuaiHilrtlyl'ompany .•••..•••. !\towYo·k, N.Y.$ 8, 750"72.~$ 22117 
~:~: ~l ~~.:~~~.~:111;;,·~~~ w•·:::::·::::· ~:;U~;H2~·~. ~~::J.l :1H 2.~: 
F h. 24 <'olumbta National Lift Boston, MINI 219.6J 2 5'1 1.• 
Feb. 24 Untonf'f•ntnl Life ........... Otnelnnatl, Ohio 1J7,<r.l6.1112.5 1.821.. m: :~ ~'!"~~~~~.""~,~ .. ~·· .... ~.~~e~t;.~~H. ~::n~~~.H~· 7JlJJ 
Fob. 211 ll!utnal Llr.dno. Co of llllnol• (Jhlcaao, 111.... 21li.Jr. t.! ~= 
Fob. 27 lldutuall.ll• .. . . NewYnrk, N Y. 7i.G,Odll.8il2 5 IU,711.!1 
Feb. 27 Blatt! Xnt11al Ll!e AiUiurance Co ... Worcthter. M&M. 11,lll. 'ii 2.6 «lW.Il 
~=~: ~ ~~~~~~=,:;l~l .. ~d Arrlrl•nl " ~~fr:·~\~h l~::~l:~ ~f: 
Fr·b. 117 Koulta~loL A'"uranro Hoo of U B. Now York, N.Y. ~.1181.1!8 UIJO, 11811 
Fob. 27 lldlon""'ta Mntoal Lit"... .. .... Ht. Paul, II Inn .. 8, IIIUol! 5 218 .• 
Mareb B s,..orllyFJr<dnauraneeCo ..... Baltimore, .11 D 2,6l2.112.1 11.• 
a:~~ : t.~~rrr:~~p;,o~~·c.;· .. ~~~~.~·~. " ~:m:~~u =.a 
Jfareh 18 Jl'tdeUtyanrtCuuallyCo. .. .. N•wYork,N.Y 14,118711826l81lll 
Karch 18 A.merloaoFtro ...................... Pblladelphla, Pa. 14,1111.762.1 1,1181 .• 
.llarah 18 ConcordlaFtre .................... llllnukee, Wl •. j :;l:l·~i I !,tjjj)ll 
==~ l: :.,',':t~~:m~1;r.~.iii.:Jto: .... ~~~i~~~~~~~ .1\;~k:i• e.ll 
April 6 .llllanoo Ball and Cyeloaellulual. Auatia, lllan .. U81.40 21 II. 




















;, ~ : : ; . . : : : : ~~ : • 'g: :: '"'"':: : : : : ~ : 
~z <I :S~.dd z:i_j ... : : • ~!:;; .i.ti== ... e ~~~i~ h 0 igin I>< tD .1>< u ~ 
~~~~~ H:all • zzoo z 


































TABLE No. 120. 
Showing Receipts of Taxes from Foreign Insurance Companies for Year Ending June 30, 1905. 
Nam6 c.f Company 
North Brtat.b and Kereauttle .••..•..•••. 
Conuaeroia.l Union ..t..-uranee Co. . ... •. . . • . 
Pa.laltue ln.a.rann Co. ( Lhutt~ ) •...• _ ..... _ • ., 
Brt&tab Amar:lt"&D AA:llo.r•ueltl' Cu • , •• • •• 
W81krn ~a.ra.nee Co...... . ........ . 
Norwleh Union Jl"tre •.....••.....••.. 
London ~uranet'l Corp • . •• . . . •• . • •• . . • , 
Pha!lonla: .a.-ur&l·C:fl Co .••. ••···•·• ••••.••. •. 
Hamb'CU"C·B~mtor ...... ••..•. 
Northern ..._urance Co ..... . 
LdYerpool and Londan and Olobe. 
Soo\& .. h Uttton and Natlon'll..l ..••••••••••• 
Aachen aud Munich Fir~ . . . . . . . . .•.. 
London Gu.arantet~~ and AC("...hl_,nt, , ..•... o 
Pru.iaD Na&tonal .•• ·-~·-·· •••• •• •• •• .• • • • •• 
~~~0.-ranc&L~c:HlP <Lt·m-tt~, . --~~·::::· 
[A)odon an-1 ~noat~b.lrt.•·· ···· •••••. , .••••.•• 
Bun... ...... ............. • •••••. 
Law, Un.ton and Crown...... . . .. .. •.•. 
1Jtat.e Fire.... . .. • •· ··- · · · ·• · ··· · a ... Ftrt~and Llff!l ...•.•••. _ •••••. • 
Union .__a.ranee Boe-Jeiy •..•....•..•.•.. _ ...•.. 
Eaaplo,-era LJ.abtUty A--urancteo Co-op. (l .. td,) •. 
The Oa.aranke Co. of North Amerlt-..a ........ .. 
The llancheater ~a..rance Co. • • • . . • . 0 •••• 
Tot.al 
Headquanen. Braoob AgW!cy . I Prcmhlm 
e:~·x,;irb.'.::d';::::::: 'N'SW'York, N·:v:: .. ::::· 
~~:::.El.~:a~~:: :·· ---- ~ri:-.~~~ ~-,; ·-· :·--· 
Toronto, Canada • •. •• . MUwaoi~. Wt.. •.••..•. 
e::~·~f~d~::::: ·:~- ~:: ~~~t: ~ - ~ ::::· :· 
London, Bnalaad ..• Nf·W York, N . Y 
='::.~T!!'d~7 ···:: ~~:.io~'"tt't~.' ~ ~---··:: . 
London, Koctand ...•••••. ~ew York~. Y •..... 
:f!-:'~~=!t.~.:maii,. ~r'Y':rk. ;~y:~:- ..... 
London, Ei:la:l&Dd .... • CbJeago, Ill 
r!~'J!::: M::i:::r~:::.:::: : ~~.:-~ori~· .N _ Y:: ::::::: 
London, Bnalaud .... .• New York, N. Y 
London, Bna:land ......... N~w York, N. Y • -• 
Londoa,Bnaland .......... New York, N .Y ....... . 
London, Bnct&nd .... ..... New York, N.Y .••. •-• 
Londoa, England ......... New York, N.Y ..•.•. • 
London, BDcland ........• Nt:~w York, N.Y .. 
[Andoa, Bn.gland •.... New- York, N. Y .... .. . . 
~~~~~~~~·:::: :::: ~-~-t-~~;.M~~::::. ::.::· .. : 




~6. 476 87 
s.:s..wuu 14 
83 528 b:' 
t2,1#8a 


















J 570.010 7'i 
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~-6 &tn 70 
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III. RECEIPTS OF FEES FROM STATE OFFICERS. 
TABLE No. 122. 
'bowing Receipts of Fees from State Auditor for Year Ending June 30, 1904. 
[Qoll,.te<l from ln,.ranoe0ompanl08ln IICcordanee wllh Bo~Uontl1&2 and 191 of th Oodo 
anol Chapter 81, Acll of tho TwentJ·&evenlh General Alo<mbly.] 
-----
li .. 
~ Pllld8tat" ;: 0 .! ' i 
Trt.oasurl•r. • . ~~ Month . • c lltCioo. a li ~! f . ., .!i ·- liB . . =t: Amonnt. Oat e. ';j ~ 2f s .:> ~ a; .. :ii-~ " 0 "' 111!11 
111.10 I 1 
!~.Ill • 
11.1001 6 
1s .ru Ill 
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Jnn ... I ~~~ July .... :. 
AnKn t ... 70.IXJ 
~f!t~!,l~~r 00.00 lliO.OO 
No•em~r 11.00 




M'arr.h ••. 'S:SH7.GO 
AonL , .... l,tl\7.10 
Kay....... 111.1.00 
•rota!.. I~ 
tlr'n<l tot'! 12,407.ro 
TABLE No. 122-CONTINUBD. 
For Year Ending June 30, 1905. 
!! !i . . 
~ Patd Stat i • . g • • 2 TrPaaurer. .. . • oo • :l :lo • ,; £~ f 3w ~- • 
Amount. I • • ~3 d 5! Date. • •• • :3!9 .. .. • £- ~- ~~ ~ 0 0 
II, l7UOII 2 00~ 2 OOII tOOlS I 11101. 
179.1lt 2541.0111 1,1!6U2 July l,M.IIO II 00 Ill 00 121.00 llUO 1177.2b l,rltn.7D·Aug. 
~:~ 2110' II 00 I 00 151.00 1164.1'Ai 1,80Q_7QI f3tpt, 
8311. 4 00 2.00 I~~ 181.110 818.86 l,bMM Oct l, 102.00 uo !6.00
1 
eouo 1~.00 487.8.1 2,183.8.1 Nov. 7611.00 2.00....... 100 1aoo: ......... m.oo o... .  ... .. . ....... 1 " ~· ~~ Jan 
1!.1! ~ .............. , .... ... 21lli0 87.11.\ 1.688.116 Feb. I 
~~.~.~ ·axi.·ro m·oo i.ii.)·~ ::~ ~:n 86,:~~ Mar. 1 Aprtll 
1,111~~ D7.00 !1100
1 
1116.110 15100 1011.7!1 7,bMI!S llay I 
1,5:17. 11.00 lO.IXI 10.00 lbl.40 512116 2,216.8l Jane 1 
u;t,llll.l.6ii ;m:ooiu;:-oo ~oo'ii2i&i u:-~ lii:lllb.78 
80,81~ ~~ ro m Ot,j U'l!l.ool 4,117& ul2,11111.8:11101,81lt.ll8 
TABLE No. 12.':1. 
Receipts of Fees from State Auditor. 
(lbamloatloo of Bankl.] 
Month ol- I 
Paid State Treaanr<r 
J Amount., Oat 
~~.}~~t~r8itr~~~~~· ... 'r~~ 1004 .••. 
,J,.nuftry 2 to Frhraary l:t, 1~. __ .... . .... 
.... 
1









~~;.!:~~r~~-~~.Ft~Urua~: ~ •. ~~ .... ···:. ·:::. 
April, 11•~ .............. .. 
May, 1906 ..... .. 
Total ...... .. 
8, ~fl. 00 February 





REPORT OF THE TREA URER OF ~TATE. 
TABLE No. 124. 
Receipts of Fees from State Auditor • 
[Collected !rom Building and Loan Alloc'latlon• l 
\ll 
For Month ot-
I Ftllns Anoua1 Statemonto. 
' Amount., Oat Paid 
Dee mher 1 January, February, llareh and Aprtl, 11101 1~ 400.00 May 
21, 1W4 
Total .... , .. , .... ................. , ...... I 400.00 
NOYfllllber and December, HlOI 
JnuarpoFebrnaryl3, 11106 """ .................... . 
1 .01 0<'<•mber 16, tOOl 
810.00 February Ia, 1906 
To al ........ .. ......................... ~ 
Gra~d total -··· ·· •··· .. ....... -···· I 1.2116 01 
TABLE No. 125. 
Receipts from Clerk of Supreme Court. 
Paid State Trea.t~urer. 
For Month ol-
A.roouu' I 





































Tot::.• I;__..:.;,: __ "'----
I ll.llll ~."'...'., _____ _ 
laly 1901. ....... ... .. .. . 
::.c:,:~:o'u,oi·.::::: .. ::: .. :: ....... . 
Oc\ her, 1 ...... • 
No mher, 11101 • .. .. 
=~·~J.~::·:: .. ::... .:'.""'" ......... 
~~·,~~;:::::::·: ... :::.:: ........ :::"·····" .. : 
.t.prlj,III06 
lby.lll06 . . •. 
luo,IIIOI.......... . .... • ..... "" .. "" .. 
Tolal. .... .. ........... ' ' 
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TABLE No. 126. 
Receipts from Dairy Commiulooer. 
lror Mouth or-
-··1 Dole. 
·-···· ....... ........... ·~--110 
'l'ABLE No. 127. 
Receipta of fees from State Botomoiopt. 
~~:::::;:::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::' ............... ........................... . ..... -.·-·:::::::·: .... :::: .. ·.::: ... ··:::: ~-·~ .... .. ., o;;,;bor .. -::: ·-- ,, .. • .• O..bor ta rL• 1- , • .......... .... .. ............... ····· .. . 
JIPOI'I' or TBI TRIA URIR 01' TATB. 98 
TABLE No. 128. 
Receipts ol Fees !rom PhatJDICJ Commission. 
Dolt ol PIJ• .. •·I Aeeov.D'· I Amouut. 
Jaly II, 11101. .•• IUaoruuouder'o u..... .... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . I 6, BOO oo 
~e. 11101. .... IUa..alftllder'o- . --··· ...... ......... 1 SOO:oo 
JaaDII'J T, 11101. . . 1-1.-lor'o u-.... .. .. .. .... .. . ...... 4'7110 00 
April 4. 11101 ..... 11111 ... 1 'HIIIIer'o-. ..• . . .... .. .... .. . .... . · S:moo 






Ill 8 p 0 e u » z tJ 
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0 8 z 0 .b 
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TABLE No. 129. 





Amonnt.l Date . 
1 a».IO Jutr 
1, 17tt 60 ~top&flm~r 
278 10 I Januarr 87.00 lll.ar 
I 1,1161.60 
I 1,8JP.OO 
... I .::!8,.::41.::0.::10.J-____ _ 
TABLE No. 130. 
Receipts of Pees Received from Secretary of State. 
I ,!.':: <!> ~ i 
!! a I ; Q. g.~ ., ~. ~ e li g~ 'S .,,. "'ooS 8 i¥J 
I 
c 
ror llon\b of- ~~ :i.s-g ~ ~ 
_c 
I 
E E~ I ~; .,., ~~ G -:::c ;: ... ~~ ~gg ~g. ~ ~~ c;e 0 c3 z 0:. &"' 
.11117, l.DOII .. ····•···-~14,11686 $ 2U.H f 1880 I B.W, I 12.00,16.1i186.00 I aoo 
.&.~b!.flOB .... ... 8441.10 t,teo.SI ts.ou tam M.OO a.t~oo oftOO a 200 
~'h:r.~~~.:·:: ::~r.& m~ 6i~ ,~t8~ ~~ =~ ·~~ t~'· 
Jfo?em.ber, 1.908 ••••• 4,28S 80 882 CO 10.00 8& 00 81 00 l 856..00 4 W B uo 
Deeem.Mr, UIOS • • • • • 4, U'24 _, 8~ U 24 b6 SO flO • UO 87U. 00 ~ 00 2 w 


















10 00 io.OO 
6UO ~~~r~~::::... t= ~ ~-;g ~t ~ ~-~ :! :I m: t~ ~~~ 
:&~-~~-::::::: :. ::~~.~ u~:.rJ ~:.s ~: :1 ~! r:J.~ ~~ .t~ I • .., I .fo.70 
Towu. .••••..•• la..a.Mt.to 121.-oo ~~G&~I42800 ~BM.oo 1&001~ ,--;Ooo , 24 . 06 
TABLE No. 130- -CONTUCt:BD 
Pa.td State Tr..,.u.rf!'r. 
c 
g 
E .., ~ 
$11,838.00 Aup~o\ l, 1~ 
6, 79~ -16 Sep"~mbtlr 1, IUOS 
7,200.10 Ootobt.·r 1, 1908 
4,St;d .. 76 Novt·mber2.1YOa 
6 JOI\,.416 Dece.mbe.r2, l'"AS 
&. 'itW 80 January 41. 19(U 
6. 5Ml. 26 P't.•bruary 2, lotH 
~.666.86 March 6.. lUlU 
4 lith. ~ A prtl 2, 100-4 
6,1167.66 .._.,,. 8, 190.& 
}g,QuO,'iO .June 8, lVO. 
~1.206..20 
I t~ I .;; i! i · f Ei _ I J:l l ~ ~ _ I ~ .sJ ~ '8. Paid State Tn-.. nrer 
....... onthor! i; _ / :iif .. ..!! 1 i I J 'I!~ ~g ii :ii.. ~E i -~ ~ glje~ --.-
1 rc- If ii "' I! !'li! ~ 'i ~ -- 11- ~ - .. • . 
L=. flo; ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ . ::~ ~a '! '€ e ~.s ¥ _ ~ .§.::a :! 













TQtal. I 4Q,ft78 
(lra.ql t.oi•l 
!!4 Jljl~.PI7.84 
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TABLE No. 131. TABLE No. 133. 
[lleoetpto o! ll'eeo lor Oil lnopecllons oolleclod In aocordaneo with Beall on~ o! lhe Ood~ J Third District. 
First District. 
lidwln I. Oameron, Inspector; Hoadquarlilrs, Davenport. 
H. M. Pickell, lnspeotOrj Headquarten, Dee Moine~. 
~ i Paid Bt&te TreABnrer. 
Collt-etloos for Ji ~" ~ .. 
I 
Monlho!- 'it' 0 .. . • ~i ;! & • • o~ " a ;; !< r. bl <II Q 
Juno, IIMJI • .. ....... 1 8711.40 I 100.00 I 11580 I 180 60 July i?1,11Ml! 
Jolr, 11108 ............... iiUIIIkJ 100 Oil 8l.95 126.85 AUgllll 17,1~ 
:~up~:!k1~ ~!003' .... : ... SUI. Oil 100.00 81U5 118.66 Septt·mber 28, llQ 87l!.60 100.00 91.15 181 85 October a:!, 1\llll 
Oj•toher, 1908 ..... 40!.40 1\Xl.OO 1\Xl.OO 20240 November 23. IIIIlS 
Novemb1•r, 1903, ...... 458.10 100.00 1181!0 25900 l~ember 21, I!Kll 
Ooct·mbi'r, IIJOS .... ~~.10 100.00 105 8li !liO 25 January ~J. lfiOI 
January, I~ .... 148.20 100.00 IIUJ 281.60 tl't~brnary 17, Ia.! 
Ftohrna1',\', l90C ...... ~10 lOll Oil 1'0.10 116 60 March 29, Ia.! 
March, lOOL . •• . . .. 877.00 100.00 100 20 1!6.80 April t;,IIIOI 
.April, 1M ....... m.w 100.00 ~liO 1911.10 June l,la.l 
May, lOOt ..... ..... ... SM.IIO 1110.00 ~l.i5 1611l6 June 21,11111 
June, 1004 .......... 819 70 100.00 9515 121.25 July 21, 11101 
g 'ii Paid State Tr.,..urer. . 
lL_ Oalloctlon• !or ~ . •" i Mumhof- ~~ ~it' ~ .. j: 3$ li .. o~ ~ ~ !< .. -
Jane. 11108 ...... I 1!10.10 I 1(11).110 I 101.01 I ~19 09 Jnlr 111,111011 
July, 1110:1.. ............. 851.20 100.00 il.ll m:1 Aulf1l.ll 18, 11'1111 .i.uguMt, 1908 ........... itiiJ,Ij(} 100.110 116.112 HtpH'•mht'r 28, 1\101 
Seph•mbt r, 1908 ..... 160.10 100.00 11628 2<!1L81 Octobt-r Ill, 11100 
October, 1903 .......... 137.10 100.110 111185 !ll7.66 Novt-ruht'r !S, 1\108 
November, IQOS 118.80 100.00 r.:~ ~t51l 
Ot-c•·mhtor !1, ~~~ 
December, 1110S ••• 851110 100 110 1110.82 Jan.arr 211,1001 
January, 11101 ...... ..... 8<!6.10 100.110 97.6:! 128111 February 17, 1001 
~~t;.,~ool~ .... .... 261.20 1110.110 100.15 61.1>1 M.arrh 
'111,11101 
610. Oil 1110.110 100.118 1H7.17 April 18,1001 
April, 11101 ....... .. 515.00 100 Oil W.71l RIUI June I, Ia.! 
lloy, 11101 ... ·-······ 162.00 1110.00 1!11.25 25~. 73 ,June 21, 11101 Janet 1~ ..... 811.00 100.00 81.112 11U8 July ~1. 11101 
T·•l•l 
, ___
11-:ii'H ~ 1 I 5.21~110 '1,800.00 
- -- ----------
Total ........... I 1,800.00 I 1,800.01t I 1,251. 70 I 2.2JS. 80 
TABLE No. 134. 
TABLE No. 132. Fourth District. 
LeRoy Burch, Joapeotor;Headqnarlen, Codar~. 
Second District. 
Charloo B. Borers, Inspector; H•adquarters, llounl Pl-..1. 






.. 'i ;t' . ~ 
3i ii 0 • .; !. 0 
~~ ·- ~ ~ ;; r. Q 
I 
Juno, 11109 ............... 1 181.90 I 82 118 'I 88.1! 1 10.80 July lll,lliCI 
July, 11100, • .. ...... 1!18.90 1111.21 11)1.02 14.115 AulfUII 19,lliCI ... C'b 11100 ......... ~I.-+8 100.00 ll8.V7 lal-78 l!ol>tembor 18, lliCI ~.:r:rUGJI!OS. .::· 100.110 121.18 110.61 Ooiobor .. 111111 lt!:l.IIO 1110.00 111.118 111.02 No .. mber Ill, 111111 
NoYV~mber, tm .... , ... 255.110 100.00 117.58 118.82 Doaembor 14, 111111 
~~r~~~:::::::::. 187.00 1!1.25 100.28 .17 January 118, 111M 2511.110 100 Oil 111.116 4.\.l)j Feb1'1W7 11, 11101 
~"r.'Itioi1~:: :.:::: 1117.80 100.00 111.118 11:1.12 - Ill, 111M l!li7.00 100.00 11~'.0 11.60 April 18,11101 
..,, lll)f ................ 11111!.10 100.00 100.88 11811 JUDo 11,11101 
.April, 11101 .............. 11111.110 87.17 11586 18.57 July 11, 111M 






llollec$tons for !. 
i lloulh or- <:'2 .i • .--2 ! o~ !< 10 
J~o;,· .::..:: :.::: ...... 1 8$1.110 I 1110.00 I 111.111 
1 .... lair II,= 
18\1.10 100.00 111.71 "'. =-ii =hi.~t-:· ··. ·::· 118.40 100.00 eBIII ..... 810 S) 100.00 lUI til•
bor, IIJIMI ............ 1186.10 !DO 00 118.111 Ia II 
........... 111111 
~=· l:::::: ·:·: :rJI.M 111.16 101.111 ••• = .... 11,111111 818.110 100.00 Ul.IJ 1GI.IO ,=, ~.\:11 
.. _,, 1101 ......... 21Ul 18.115 Ill. II 11.111 
='Ttiol~.::::.::::: :lll.lll 100.00 
llo.ll ..... Jlareh •• 1101 
811.70 100.00 IGII.III 101.11 
April 18, 11101 
Ill 18 11.01 luo 1 1101 ~,11101 ............. 116.110 UIIO Jue 11,1101 
l 111M .............. !1190 IOO.W 118.11 87.1.7 
one,ltlul ............ ... 1110.00 100.00 •• __!!!.! Jalr 11. 11101 
TaL .......... --- 1.21'110 l,lltiUII 1,.1.00 l,lllll!O 
---------
Tolal ............... I 8.141.00 I 1,116U!tl l,il!l8.111 804.119 
100 REPOI\T Or THE TREASURER or STATE. 
T~BLE No. 135. 
Filth District, 
A. E. Whltncy,lnapeetor; Headquarter<, Fayette. 
Uollt"ttlont tor 
lfonth or-
Juno, llla'l. ...... •. I 



























100.181 118.12 July 27,11K8 
J~:~ · ... i:i.M· :,~~~ber ~ J~ :~~t~i~~1~ti1':' ... . 
OrtoilfOr, Iio3. .. .... . 118 67 71.83 OcLober 20, 1109 
11!.04 IW.l8 November 23, IIIli Non-mlJI·r, J(I(IS ... . 
De<>tmLer, 191..18. .. .. 1811.811 83.21 December 21, lllll 
181 21 2.61 Janull!'y 23, 11101 Jannary, 1~ ....... . 
~·::,'J.':'fJ~·· ... :::: .. 118.11 18.16 FebMI&ry 17, !loll lOll H .. .. .. .. .. . . March 29, IIIli 
Aprll,li!JL .......... .. 110. 8! ............ AprU 18, I loll 
IUI.ll 18.41 Jooe I, !loll May, 11101 ............ .. 
Jon" 11101...... .. .. . 112.19 62.01 June 21, 11<11 10l.75 71.20 July 21, lim ------------Tot . ::nl:...:.:.:.;...:==l=--::8,t.:004=.00:...!!1~1,1Pl.18 I 1,188.21 I 1!2e.OO 
TABLE No. 136 
Sixth District. 
R. A. Saolee lnapeetor; Headqoartcn, Cedarr FoliJ. 
0 
I !;; i I 
P&Jd State Trea1urer. 0 
CollecUtJnl for Ji . 
I I 
~· ! 5 Mouth ot- ~a f~ .1~ I I!< 0 • ~ r. ~ ! 
Jue, llkll .............. 
1
1 282.80 I 100 00 I 14.19 Il  188.61 July 
July, !lkll ............. i moo w.oo 111.111 111.112 Aoroet 
=~~~~~;-: ·.: :::. m:~ l~~ ::~ ::~~ ~f!:'rber 
Ooiober, 1ioi..... . ..... 170.10 100.00 1111 116.116 November 
• ...,.ber, 1103. .... .... 279.80 100.00 16.1'6 · 1!3.~ Dto<mbor 
J:::.~~~lkll:::·::::: m:~ ::-~ :1:~ ~:~ ~!b~~y 
J'abraaioy, 11104.......... 1811.80 8l.lll 11.48 59.117 !larch 
Jlarob, 1101 .... .,. ... UM 811.116 19.11 69 18 April 
~.Prt~ 11104 ............. 11111.00 '111.00 8115 I 5:! 81 Joue 
-· 1104.. .... .... !lilt 50 100 00 ~ 110 1:1ll20 Joue 
Jue, 1101 .......... "" 110100 88. 7! II 5:! 14 7H July 
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TABLE No, 137. 
Seventh District. 
B. W. Morpn, lnapeelor; Hoadqotrlero, lhnh.Utown. 
-
!"'Ilona tor Col 
II onlb ot-













b.ltm .. .' . .' .... :: 
.T~~~~~.:::: .. 
r,IIOO 
r. ll(IJ ••• .' .... 
, HI!~ .... 
ru: .. 1004.::: :::::: 
104 ............. . ........... ., 
1104 ......... 
_!otal '"" ······ 
g 4l 
= I· 3..:. ! ... i .to .. .. ~ 
11 ~ ~~ o- ::! .. r. 
I 255.80 I 100.00 I 21.49 281.110 100.00 24.11! 
2dll.GO 1110.00 23.78 
SUi 50 100.1)0 80.57 
815.80 lrll.OO 8814 812.110 100.110 29.21 
81450 100.00 00.81 116!.10 10000 81.110 1119.10 100.00 2!.15 
811.21! 100.00 2U5 
274.80 10000 24.111 
IM.I!J 100 00 211.97 
281.20 100.00 21.50 
~-,--
18,882,00. ll,IIJO.OO I lltll.illl 
TABLE No. 138. 
Eighth District. 
Paid State Treaourer. 
~ I .; 0 ~ ,! 
I 188.81 Jnl;y 27, l!IUI 
167.11 AU1t08& IR, 10UII 
lH 77 .September 2!1, 1903 
171.911 October ~u. 111113 
177.86 November 28, 11108 
189.69 December 24, 11108 
218.~ Ian nary :za, IUU4 
129.20 Februar;y 17, IUU4 
HU5 Marob :!II,IIJOf 
18UI Aprl1 18, IUU4 
110.18 June 
21: l~ 183.911 Jane 
1.0.70 Jnl;y 21, 11J0f 
I 2,170.81 
F. II. Boren, lnapeelor; Hl!ldqurlen, Brttl. 
8 i I Paid 8ta&e T .... urer. .. 




llontb ot- .. 'II • i j 3~ ! ~! r. ~ • 
Jnoe,llla'l ........... 1 21111.10 I 10000 • 61.61 I 101.111 Jal7 17, 11101 i~1:U.l~~ .. ":::::::: 21111.40 lle.M 43.74 lie. Oil Aaran 18, 11101 1111.111 8841 llol.!e 18.111 ~Iaber .. 111118 ~'t:~filll~.::::.:: 218.90 91.11 84.11 90.111 ...... 110, 11101 1167.10 10000 111.1111 87.61 t==: ::::: No...,.ber, 11101. ....... 1117.110 100.00 Ill !X) 181.4() y-mber,llkll .......... 1111180 1111.111 lli.l8 80.111 J .. ....,. 28, !lieN r."t:!~~-1~: :::::::: 1110.10 11011 110.16 24.11 rob'1UIIY 17, IGCN I~ a! 87.(11 116.10 11.1111 !larch 211, IGCN ~~!:'::::::·:: .. 129.50 DUll 18.14 58.411 tprll 18, 11J0f 1a10 7110 U.46 !2.111 11Jle I, !tiN .11101 ............. 311.10 10000 43.9u I~LII Jue II, IIICN JIIDa, 1101 .............. Ill. I) ~~.. 4110 6'/.M Jll17 II, !lieN Total --.. .... I 1.1110.10 I 1,18Ul I '7118.1111 111!8.11 
• 
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TABLE No. 139. TABLE No. 141. 
Ninth District. 
Tbomu Clw>llaod, IDipeelor; Beodqaarleno, Bodgor. Eleventh District, 
\\' A. Welch, lDIJ)<ICior; HeoclqnariDn,B!.,..Clly. 
g I il Paid State Treuurer. 
.9. 
Oolltetlon• for f. ·- i .; 
I 
~ .. 
Month ol- ~ii :i • • H 8. 0 c! o- 1- .:1 a ~ E< .. ... 
Jane, IIIO:l .............. I 2.17.al I 101.~!, 17.87 I IIJ.OO Jaly 111,111118 Jalr, 111118. • •• liii!Q 82.~1 11.112 67.11'J Ao(tllll 18, 18111 
=~IJ~Ii(ii".:::::: fliiUI ~::.~! &7.12 181.111 September 18. 111118 IllS.~ M.lll! 83.64 October 20, 111118 October, 1ioi ........... 2.111.110 1111.~' I 1887 Iii. II! Nonmbtr 28, 18111 llo .. mber, 111)11. .. 2.11.10 116.02' M.l!! 81.1111 O.C.mber 21, 1108 llooomber, 18111 ..... 1:1110 ~1.15 1 1278 llol.72 1annary 18,001 J111aary, IIIli.. ......... 131.20 llii.IMJ• 11.111 Pl. !XI Febraary 17.11101 
r.:r:rr.,;~ . ::: 1112.70 1<.11 118.110 6<1.1111 llarrh 1111,11101 111.70 :k~ll 118.28 66.16 Aprtl 18,11101 ~rii,IIIOI .. . ....... lll7.110 17.28 118.1111 Jono 1,11101 y, 11101 .......... 268.20 IIU>I 111.811 1>8.81 Juuo II, 11101 laae, 11101 ............ . 218.~ 11'!.16 ' 61.:r. 111.08 Joly 21. 11101 
il.ili.i'IS.Oi --Tolal .............. I 2.881.10 I 1,0118.\'V 
,-
I -a i Paid B&ate Treuurer. 0 c . 
Coli clloDI for 
I 
•• lf i ~ 
I 
Jil(1nlb of- :i i ~ ~~ 
0 ·- 1- H ~ E< " fll 
Jno•, IIIQI .. ....... I HIUO I 100.00 I 101.!1 ' 110.811 Jul.• 27, I 
JDIJ. 11111.... , ..... 10 100.00 711.64 111.61 .t.uJIUIIt 18. I 
~:'~!.)::'u~lll :::: .... 1111.10 IOO.OU 102.18 IIU7 g:;r~;;:ber ~ I BIIIJ 100.00 lllll.l6 101.1111 
Odobtr, :~ ... . lllll.!o 100.00 1111.11 111.011 Nonmber l1ll, I 
Nonmhfr, lii«L .. .. il!l.lll 100.00 112.21 81.61 U~t-mber 14, 1 
O...mbtr. IliA! ... ... 812.70 100.00 111.18 12812 January 18, I 
Jaaaary1 1804 ...... 821.1() 100.00 101.011 111.31 l'obrn....,. 17, I 
~~'l:rruoi~ . . .... ISai.IIO 100.00 110.14 110.118 Jlaroh 18, I llil0.20 IOU.OO llllllll 110.81 April Ill, I 
.t.prtl, 11101 ............. !71.10 100.00 118.10 811.10 J1lDe J, l 
llay, ll~ ... .... . .. .. ~~.10 100.00 1111.110 11010 June Xl, I 
Janto, 1\101 ..• .. 2111.110 100.00 '11.011 118.14 Jaly II, I ------------Tolal ..... ... I U112.10 I I,IQ)OO I 1,11118.41 I l,lllll 
TABLE No. 140. 
TABLE No. 142. 
Tenth District. . 
W. J. llool' 1-">r; Hlldqunm, Ida Qron. Twelfth Diatrlct. 
lei C. BroWD, laapootor; Heodqaarleno, Oouoll Blalll. 
.:. i I Paid lllalo Tr-.er . 8 




IIDDih ol- .. 1 
.I I 1J j !o .. ll ~ 
~-- ............... IIUO I 18.1111 11.11 ............ .... ....... 110.10 86.11 .. ,. ...... :::· =-:t= ~- ............ 111.10 &II •• ~- ........ lit. Ill TliO lt.GII Ooiober II, ... 
.... .:.:.1 .. :::.:.: 
1118.10 ti/.11 ft. II aoo 
·-bor ·= 171.11 ao.a ... lit Doooabor ... o.J:'· ....... 111.10 ... ... • •• l!l!furT .. 1111 1a1o 11.11 IT. II ... =-" A:= '.liM .. :·:::. I •. I» TUI ... 7.11 1111) 1111.11 TllO •• HrU ..... 1a40 71.11 Tlll L!l lue l,llll 
IIIII Tlll lt.ll ••• lue 11,1111 111.40 11 .• Tl!l ---------'l'aeol .... ····· • 1,111.11 LOilrl I ... ' Ill .• 
g I i Paid liMe orr-. 
OolloolloDI for ~1 ~~ I ) I lloolhol- ,I j I ~- " 
i:l'r~l= .... :::::::::·' 111.10 ' Ti.8 I .,. u ~I: 1a10 11.10 .... e.bi,.•, •. ::::: 1111.10 .... ..... 1a1o 17.11 II • iioi ............ IIlii II .• =::·= .. ::::::: 117.10 11.87 • •• IJI.IIO lUI •• $11101 ........ 181.10 ... .... •• ~If, lllnlt; 4111101 ......... •• 1110.110 .. ,. .. ..a10 100.110 .... •• .t.,.n 1:: ~~ IIIII .'.'.'.'::·.: • . aoo 1110.110 4UY llf •• rae '· ,.:.,1:.· ........... :::: I!I.IU &17 ... •• ~:r: I 141.40 n.• .... ..... I ---Tolal. ................ I I.RII I I,KII.a • IIllO II ... .. 
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TABLE No. 143. 
Thirteenth District. 
John B. Oarrlt!, laMpector: Beadqnarten, Cre~ton. 
lj "ll I __ Paid State TrHSnrer. ~-'-OuiiN'ItOn"for Month of ~"!! 
lM .. 
i tt' 
ii . 8. .:l .. 
TABLE No. 144. 
Fourteenth District. 
I 1 I " ~ Q 
H. Shivvl!rs, lnl!lp•.llltor; Ht-adquarteMI, XnoxYJih.•. 
- ----
I "g "I! Paid 8tft1.a Trea.'fnrer . 
I 
t:ollt'<·tlons fur f . i....;. t ;; 
I 
Mnntb ot- ~"ll ~~ 
i . 3i I! ! • ·- .:l I :! .. .. -
I, 27UO , .. -.June, IOOJ .. 100.00 I 101.73 I 117.71 Jo.ly 27. 1903 JniT, 10(8. .... 271.80 100.00 tlts.r.a 8l.66 Aogn.si 18, 1003 Aueu-t, 11100 ..... 86:1.70 :oo.oo 113.1!12 140.~ Be!pternber 28,IIJO)I Bopt .. mber, J~,t.l ... 211'1.10 IOO.OoJ D4..'14 92.7& October 20. 11108 Octoh.r, l~ ............ liM I<! 100.00 IOO.U J.l7.40 No•ember 23. IQ08 Nov~mhf'r, IOO:J. ltlol.I!O 100.00 182. tO 1141.<0 Deoember 24, 1908 i)(>e~mb•r. U•u:l. •. ,.:·· Jkl'.!.MO 100.00 117.82 ..... JanU&ry 28,11104 .January. l0o4 ...... 914.40 HXUlO 111!.."1 ...... Febrnar1 l'i,Uil04 .hhruan, 1004., <01.00 100.00 128.69 112.41 March 21J,IIJ04 Much, ~ll04 •. .... 111280 100.00 12&.1\6 U7.16 April 18, IUOC Apr11, 1904 ... r.o. PO !00 00 1Jll.08 77.1:11 Juoe l, 1904 Mar,!~ ................ 82-i.GO 100.00 11Gdlt 1081111 Juoe 21. 1904 June. l\\14, •••• •• ... 261.80 100.00 IIB.41 48.1111 Ju.ly 21. 180-4 ------~-- ---I 4.018.11 I 1,1100.00 :1 1.4U.87 • 1,282.76 
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TABLE No. 145. 
Summary of M.oothly Collections and Expenses of Oil Inspectors for the 
Period Endiaz-, July 21, 1904. 
ColleMlo.u for Moolh nf-
~~r;:· 11': .... :: ...... :~:. :: •• :: ···: • ·: .. ~:: ;::· ' 
:.!~,'~~Jir!b!~lim" ..... :·::~ ... ::: •• :::·· 0 
OC!toht•r, IQ .. .. 
Sol-'tlmbt-r, 1009, , ..................... . 
ll~tombc-r, 1908 ........... .. 
J'nnuar-y. 11104. 





Se&l 00 !a 1,8lil74 P.\Q 21 1 1,411&92 
-e.rt9.4.0 1,86-9.18 t,069:ee l''8tH.&Ij 
8.860.70 1,294.94 91S.Bfi l,IM.It! 
II,MUO l,&SI.Wi 1,01. .OS J,tfN 29 
4,357.82 1,~·5.17 l,J14.ft0 1.87746 
tm-~ ~::J:: ~::~u: ~:~·~ 
S,lii2. 4.0 I, 286 'i8 1,004 80 I, I loll. El:! 
.'i.6111d0 l,ft:4.JI8 I,DSQ.~ 1,140.64 
8.16470 1,817.\ID l,l&UR 1,21'11).18 
3.401.80 l,ftk\46 972.12 l,lfl8.23 
S,so:l.40 1,~7 ti8 lW7.a6 1,4&'i.M 
a. St6. 60 1, an 8'l \Jn. -e3 1,112. 40 
Total W:7ii82til7~;8 ~82!,-Jf~l --~~~~~~~~~--~~ 
TABLE No. 146. 
Summary of Receipta from Oil Inspectors fo:- the Period Ending 
July 21, 1904. 
~ 
Name ot lnlfl«!tOr-. . . ..~ii o;t' i 
~i !j ~ 
---+-~- ~ Dl! I 
H. M Pfebl~ ........ -.-.......... I• -e.;:-;-~, I,:J(Xl.00~~-~0!1 2,2UIJ 
l'ha. S HO{l'f'nL. _ .. •·••• ..... ,. ...... 8,«1.00 J,U3.28 1.811:!. il 804.8W 
&Jwini.Oamtil'On .................... 6.24080 1,800.00 1.2!i8~1 2,63~.55 
~ ~.0\,tr~~- ~::.f2 ~:=--~~ l:rJrt ~·:u~ 
R A. Sl\ntt.-'9. ... 8.070.60 1,22:3 flO 61! M 1,28,.82 
R w. M·rga.n....... !.8.12.00 1.800.00 IIUII\& 2,170.84 
F. 8. Ropn., .......... ......... 2.&0.&0 l,lioi6..QJ 7~.811 VM-.1-C 
Thorn&~~ Cbaotlaod............................ 2,81H.JO l,lW.fiO fti!tS.Ol 1,~.7V 
W.J.SMtt, ............. 2.t18!0 1,016.74 AO'~P4 ~I.H 
\\ A Welc-h •• ... 8 ~2.10 I,IOJ.OO l.:bli .• :- 1,412.M 
~ncB_HC~';rle· .. -· ...... ...... ............ ::=.~ ::Hfi·: =--~ :1:gf, 
H.BbJvvel"!!., ....... {,0l!U2 1,80000 1,4848? 1,238.76 
Total ...... . .............. ..... -i48:7i5.!i,sl7."~ ~-~'lM Is 11 9R2 o1 
IV. MISCELLANEOUS RECEIPTS. 
TABLE No. 147. 
Date Pa!d. loiame. 
~onmber 17, 10031 John Jal'k'!fOn Crider . , 
Novt•mbu 17 1900 Edward Tnomu '.fW'Intnr 
Nc.vembtr Jj Jgo;l Albert Alexauder Polt~rr 
N ovem her 26 11.103 Loonldt!!'l! Killer • • • • • 
February 2.J, 1904 Dr 0. L. Lcl:ftler ••••••••. 
Februry 2,, IIII:U W K. SeeiJe .. 
M'arr.h 12 19041 Dr B A.. Stockdale •..•. , 
Oowber f2 1901 R B. IL Churehtll ••••.•••• 
Oeioher 2.\,. I~ 1 •. Miller, 1(. D •.• . .•••• , •. 
Oo&.ober 27, IQlU W 8haUm11berger. . 
~~:::::::: ~=~ ~"B'4l.,l!b!~:~.1~.1' 
I~br1rary ~: 1:: ~rf.· ::!t~ie:~:::::····::: 
~~I ~: ~= g~:_ ~: lf:.'l!•r ..... :.:· .. ··: 
liar !Stl, 1P06 John L. Ber"J ..••••.•...•.. , 
June 21, 1806 Se&b )(. Welli .•.•...•.. 
"-ddrBM. 
rowa:::::: ..... . 
.. iowa. .. 
~'WJ:.!~n:::::·::::: 
Blaul'allo,_DU .... . 
~~~.wr::·: ... . 













IIG.III . .. 
1110.410 
1110.01 
Total •• • • I f,IOO 00 
TABLE No. US. 
Showlog Recelpta from the Ullited Statee Gonrameat iD Aid ol the 
Soicllen' Home. 
Jlonth of y_.. 
Uti 
It::: 1::::: 
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TABLE No. 149. 
Receipt of Tu: from Freight Liae aad Equipment Compaalu. 
Name of Compauf. Beodqoartero. 
·-~.... II lhrth"o Rotrl~tor Oo .... •• ... . . . . . •• . ... ChlaaiO. IU ..... 1 !!!: ~ : ~~t..ta•~~-~······:::~::·· .. :::: ~~~r~: 1; 
::~;, g::~T.: ··::::::: ...... :~:::::::· ~~naror~.1~:Y. • 
i::: ~ fi.e8::~.irtPniiOi-'TniUiti'OO::: l:.i:,~. Jii~:::: 
iu• ~ U.1'a Poaltry Ttazu~por&.Uoa Co .••••••..•• Ubi~. Ill ..••. 
J'AIJ I - l'uo l'rol.bo Oo ...•......•. Cbl._, Ill. ... 
1
""" I TboLo .. taBoonarOo ...••.•...•...••....•. Roo• Jo~aad. Ill 
J:lJ" IIOOioDal~r Oo . . •. . . ... . ... . . . .. . . So . .l.lbuao. Vo ... lal l'rM'• eHeroS&ableOarOo ........... Chioqo. 111 ....•• 
1 
l W'•&era. Retrtrwator Trar.l1& Oo. ••••.•.. llUwaa.kee, W18. 
.1~1' 7 .A.ID8I'toaD OottoD 01.1 0o ....... ,,,, ,.,,,,,, Oblaqo. Ill., ••• 
$1ll~ ; lfC..Owao!::taa';OO'::::::::::~::::::::::: g::r-N~:~::: 
J:l' j' Roo'AbU. 011 Oo • .. •• • .. • . . • . . • •• OloYOiaad. Oblo •. 
3
al ~Mew York& IIMtoD Behi1. Oo. Cldcap, lll ..••. 
J 1 w-., IWrl- U... ............... 1111.....-. Wla. 
• ~!F I tJatoa S.frtaerM9r Tnult Oo. ••. . . •.•• •. llllwaakM, WIL 
:;-• I Aarlo-Aaoo. IWri-OorLIDoOo. .. 0"- Ill 
~~! i Pro-aDoolon~............ Cb~Nio.IU ..... . 
J::i! • o-lla~Oo...................... Cldooio. Ill .... . 
Jiii' ! - ~- Uoo ...... : ..... ~ JU ••.••. 
•• ,! ,: ~~-to-Oo .............. OIIOioy, Pa .•.• ~~· :;-. !' Tllo liato he IWrl r DJopo&oh Co To- J[aa .. . J:!! ~ ~lle . .'!..'l.~- ... : ........... 01101 ... Pa ... . 
Jiij' to ;i'&r'ij T--O'AOo. II ... Yorkllll. Y.
1
! 
A..:. ~~ =:.s:£t Oo oOJ. : ...... :::::: !lbloolro I t7::: .,..__ I o..-roU"IIID~...... . . ....... ~ ... . 
i::: •• t=tlf'"'-· DlapotahOo. ....... -.. J[aa •.. 40 
- IJd u ...... ~~Oo.. (lblooeo, DJ..... 40 -. ~ o11 a Llbb1 .................... Q!atoole. ru . . ~· 
... b. J:.: ~Oo ................... ~ DJ..... 40 
J'.b I - otopMoh • •• • ....... ... Qlllooio, Dl.. .••. 40 -: b" &:"a!l!:r'1::;.;.t;·oo: citwi.iOOiiOID:. ~wii : l::t J 8oof1bu.!:llf'eo....... .... . .........  Oldo. 40 
a:::tt• =::.-.. ~~~.~ .... ·:: Loo~!">OOi. :l 
1 
If •· a .. 'leo ....................... ~ ... 40 




























== .::: .... 
J,-=-= 
!I 
11.118 .... , .... 
li 1.011 .. 
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TABLE No. 150. 
Receipt of Fees from State Board of Medical Ezaminen. 
J. r. Kennedr. 8eerMa17. 
87 Whom Paid. I·ID01Ult. 
Ncn-embe'C' 1. 190& J. P. Kmnedr, Seore&ary ................................... 1 110.00 
December 81, lgo.t J. F . K•nned.T, Beoretarr. .•••••.•••.. ... ..... ...... •• 
1
. 1,&18.8t 
iJE~ If!; f !: !§~~\ ~i>>!~;;;;~\H\t~</l)~ ~~ 
Date . 
' -----Total.................................. 11.• .. 
TABLE No. 1111. 
Receipt of F- from State Board of HO&Ith • 
l. 1'. K01111o4J", lleeroeory. 
Ill .• m.• == •• •• .... 
. ..........• -· 
TABLE No. 183 • 
a-fpt of ,._ fro• .,_ liOU'It of Doatal BUJD!un. 
o.a--.-... 
Dolo. I .,_-. -· 
=-~ .:: = a\~===11::·::·.::::::::::·:::: •~,,tt.: 
Oftoboo ,_ ' - I &: ·~- .... .. ............ •• r.:=- i = i B: ~ 5I ::::::· .... :::;:: i! 
E
=-7 ·I ls;;;;: ~ ....... ·:::::::·:::: 'I • I ·!!!!!!!!· ::::~ .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. ... . Jt 
- , ·s;;;: = : ......... :.:::··::: -
-. .. .................. ~& •• 
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TABLE No. 153. 
Receipt of Fees from Mine Inspectors Board of Eiaminers . 
Date PRld . 
July 8. 1001 
Aufllll 16, IIIOS 
NoYeml>f!r IM, 1900 
Oeoemhe r II, 1110:1 
lanaary 21, 1\104 
July to, IIIOl 
July 21, lll<>l 
S. Ll &emher U, 1•.1().4 
llep&ember " · IIIOl 
Ootober 7, l!l(>l 
.January 18, 11106 
llay 10,11106 
D. 0 . Phllllpo, Tr.,..urer . 
Account. 
Rt·fl•tratloa and Oertlftca&e r- ..... . . 
Rert tratlou ud OortUlcate reeo .... . .. . . 
&,Itt ration and Oertlllcate r ..... ..... ...... . 
ft:r~:;:~t~: ::~ 8:~:a::: ~= ··· : ~.· ::: ·:·~: ···· :::: .. . 
~~=:~~~~~ :~~ g:::g:~: ~= .::: ..... :::: ...... :: .. . 
R<-glttratlou and O~rtUi rate teeo .... . .. • .. . 
~:~=~~~~~: ~a 8:~1a::: ~= : ·: ..· · .. :: .... .. .. :::: .. : 
t=:::~:l~: :~ g:mg:::~::: .... :::::: ... ::::.:::::::: ... 
I Total 
• J ,. W, Bakttr, trt>a .. a re r. 













Receipt of Fees from State Board of Veterinary Joledic:al B:umlnen. 
II. E. Talbot&, &eo.-..,.. 
Date. a,- Whoml'llld. 
I~ l: ft: I. :f::ll::· s.o..-..,. ....... .. ...... ................... .. .. . 
:~ i ~~~~~1i~:~~::/2::/iH:::::::::::::: 
Total ................. . .................. ........ . 
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TABLE 1 ro. 155. 
Sbowtng Receipts of Revenue from Ml•cellaneous Sources . 
Dat I By Whom Pald. Rerert•noe. I .Amount. 
-----------+------------7,---
J : 11108 IT F: oC urdy, ctu~tod lon .. Bale or old mat•rlal. .... . . ..... I 82 .1& July 1~ 1 1'~ 11: 11 urd•, C"UAUXti&n .. Sale of old material. ......... . 16.00 
Ju1! ! 191)1 A. H . L)a\""tiOn. e~re*tlry or 
n ..., ' ~xf'Ctlt!Y c,,unctl . •. •• Rent of lake bed ..... .• . . • • . . . • 6 .00 




S.pt. !, I 
B<pl. 
i!<lpt. 10, I 
Sept. 12, IGOS 
Bepl. 12, Lu08 
Bopl . 22,11108 
Sept. 23,1M 
Oct. ~. 111011 
Oct. 10, 111\111 
Oct. II, 1008 
Oct. 21 , 111011 
Doo. 7, 111011 
Doc. 8, 111011 
Doc. l'i,lQ 
Dee. 21, 111(11 
Doe. Ill, 111(11 
Fob. 1,1110& 
Fob. I, 1110& 
l'eb. I, UI(N 
Fob, 1,1110& 
l'eb. •• 11101 
llarob •• 11106 ....... 6, 11106 
llarob •• 11106 = 8,1AN II, 1110& 
llarob .. 11106 
lluelall,11106 
.lprll 11, 11106 
.., 
'· 11106 
E 18. 11106 .. 11106 .. 11106 
i: 1.11106 1,11106 
~- .. 11106 
·p R. l\lcCurdr, ctllltocilan ... 
T E X (.'urdy, r u.otodlan .. .. 
A. '-• Leona.rct .a iatan t. 1tate 
W'L''il''~;;ii~: · ~;.,~-.:i.;;.; .. ~; 
1t at e ••• •. • .•. . · ··· ·• · ·· • 
B~ . Lont• ............ . 
!laic or old motertol .. .. .. .... .. 
Bale of old mo~rl•l • .. .. .. • 
Sale of rtl'porta . • • • • . • • • • • •••• 
Sale of <"nd.N &J •rl ltwA!on lawR 
tfrum Jan . liiVl. to July, 1~1 
W Jl. Mort1n. ooecretary of 
ta t .••• . • •.••.••••. . • • . ~~t~g~ <J.~:A l:}t? t":j!Y;. lieOO) 
T. E MoCurdr. cDHtodlan .... / Bale or olo1 matortal ...... 
1 . J. . MrCUrtly, t'!UMtodtan ... Sale of old m&tfl,rfal .•• • . • , 
T E. McCurdy, ooolodl.., . .. R•fund of par< or warran~ 
No. 74«l ............. .. . .. 
T E II Curdy, r.uRtodian •. .. Salt, oflumberandru~t~ .• .. . 
A ~t : 0 mwln~ governor . .•. Refund part of warrant, No. 4218 
·r . &. .\lr.OuMy, co.stod.Jan .. . . Sal~ of Old tron, fltc . • • • • . • . •. 
L~it_Ms".V,~~~\e"r'l<'~:.:ia. '/::.~~~~ o~1 ;!.~~..,;~~·.;aiit~ioi: 
T. II: Me Cardy, o1111todlau .. . 
T. B. llloO..rdy, ctllltodlaa .. .. 
T. B. Bavap, ...ta1ant o&ale 
J110loi!IM ...... .... . ...... .. .. 
11:. B. B7ero, adja&au&-renenl. 
T. B. llcOardy, c...tadlan • •. 
T. B. lloOurdy, cu&odlaa ... 
.A. B. Oammloo, ..,.,.,.... . . .. 
.1.. B. Ca-loo, lfOYeruor .. . 
I n.u.e patient.. . ... . . •. .•. .• .•. 
~.,ugf o~~ ':o":t~..':!i ~~· .~.: :. 
Bale ot old reporto.. .. • .. • .. .... 
RelllJid OD ""r\are IUid )an 
a.'l~~~J iDii&Vi&i'::::: :: . : : :: · 
Bale ur old lllUerlal .. .. • .... .. 
&.flUid ot warraa• lfo. 10'118 . .. 
~~~"W::li=:c.~ 
B. 0. Barrett.... .... .. . .. .. .. ~a~' Oi 'Wlln'IIDI .. If.-: itiiti .... ~ . ... ............ . 
o. B. lleaodlo' ........ ..... ... Bfalt. ~ ~.~~ ~~ 
T. B llcOardy, cukldlaD .. . ..._.,old ..aerial . ..... .... . 
T. B. lloO!u'dr. oulodlaa ..._.,old..-.& ............ . 
lob• 0. ()roQMt, ..... 
.a.."B""'b-.::.r,.:·;;.;;m..:: .. E eo. .. ,. ~.r·ei.iiia .... 
T.D.Hanb,~...... . o•--'I'I'!I.IAIIa• .. II. B. a,_~.._..t ,_ ..__ ..... 
II. B. 87-..U..-t-.-nl ~iii'~'iijj,j. .. ............. . ................ 
T B. lloOudJ, .....,._ ........ ., 1114-..& · .. • 
oi-. .. llaUM ............. ~--:=-~·~ ....... -...... ... .. .... ... . 
T.B.Ia .............. 
~~~rc~itiii*-PMfti =~:m:::.·,-.r:. ... :::::: "'- w.'it.i ~ ............ .._ ............ . 
a:.::.~ .. ~·-=-~: .. ~ .~ 
ll ... ~~~~~.~ w---=-==· .. .. _ 
.&.. B. OUdiiM, .,.... . ... ::n::.-suo.e ........ ot .... .. 



















1 ... 66 
10.00 .. .. 
• • 
4.00 








, ..... Ill, 1104 , ..... 10, 1806 
11117 I,IIIOt 
11117 16, lOIN 
11117 211, 1806 
ADI· 2, IIIOt 
Aac. 8, 1806 
ADI· e, 1806 
.A.a1. e, 1806 
.A.q. 12. lll(M 
ADI· 18, 1806 
.A.ac. 18,1806 
ADI· II, 1806 
S:t e. 1110t 12, 1110t = 18, 1110t 11, 1110t 8ejlt. lN, IIIOt 
Sept. IN, 1806 
l[!ept. .. 1806 
eept. 111,1806 ... ::= =· 10,1110t g t.= tt.= 
0... ...... 
§! IE 
~. ~= .,_ It, 1101 .,_ 
Dee. -· 
BBPOBT OJ' TBB TBBASUBBB OF STATB. 
TABLE No. 155-COJfTINUBD. 












It I ... 
... 
REPORT OP' TBJ: TRJ:A URER OF STATE, 113 
TABLE No. 155-CoNTINUBD. 
BJ Wbum P&ld. Re!ere.oce. I A.moun'&. 
l
u. 1801 )(, H. BJen,ad,Ja&ant·ceo~ral Sale o! old bi&Dko . .... .. ...... f 
•• 1801 T. K. !:Ia••,., aMillanl otate feb, ..., pololll••..... . • .. .. .. Bale of r~w,rto .. .. . .. .... .. ... . 
llar<lh a, 1801 G. B. Roblaeon ............... ~.!:S.!..":- ~~~:.board 
.llal'eh a, 1801 Q. 1. Roblaeon ............ . ... B•!,r:.O~,!.,"r.~:.':".~~-~ 
._. lO, 1801 .A.. B. O.YieoD. se<relarJ ..... Refund mil.....,, otale qenl . .. . 
._. 1o, liOCt .LB. o.neoo, -••&arJ .... !Wau<l, mlloalt>bankuamlner 
__ ,. IO, 1801 .L a 0.-. oN>re1Ar7.... . Refund mlleap, olllnopeetor .. 
;:;i .. 1801 .... s.' OammJae, ro ... roor.. Refund OD warrant No. W10 
Jlareb 11 1801 T .. 8aftP, -sar..nt otalt> 
' ' polocisl ... .. .. .. Geoloclealepeolm~n• •• .. .... 
b 81 111011 W. H. Thrift, ad,Jutanl·poeral Uolloe&lono &Dc1 refund . . .. !ffi\.t ::: f~''li80.~~--reiai=Y::::: ~- ~=-'"!~iOi"C:,i,;: 
mleUODW • . • • •·•·•••· • 
April 11, 111011 .A.. H. Dorleoa, eoeretarT ..... Ret,:::!.,~~~: Ia~~ .. a~~: 
April 11, 111011 .A. H. DoYIAOil, oecr-,. ..... ~o::.~-· .. ~~~r oo~: 
t:a: u: :a t· E: ~~:::: s~:-~~D~zz.::~z-~ 
April .. 1801 J'. B. TroU, __ ., M..,d and ftl2 ............. . . 
of ooa..-al .. .. . • .. .. .. • .. . .. DloDOOlaton -18 properly, Bt •. 
Low. . ....... .. ..... 
11a7 1, 1801 .A.. B. O.Yieon, ......-..,.. . .. . Retand mll-. dairy oommla-
8loDer •.••••••••..••..•••..•.••. 
11a7 1. 1801 A. B. Daneon, .__..., ..... S::~.~-~~~ .. ~-~-~~~~ 
..., a. 1a r. a T..-. -...,.... Dlopoo!UoD otatt> properiJ, Bt . 
l.oOala ....................... .. 
.., I, 1801 a;.:.:.~~-~~ BefDD4, clalr7oommlooloner .. . 
- 10, 1801 A. B. o..-, -.ry .... Betlmd. mi.-... labor oommla--..................... .. 
··~~ ...... --,. ..... IWu4 mJieap, b&Dkuam!D• t . - ~..... ~mll-•ta&•-'··· ...... ..... Wluld ........................ . 
'I'. , ............ a.IIUI4 on........, .. Noo. 17'111 
1111111 ....................... .. 
·-rr:= ·-- .. - .A. B.~ --..,. ..... Wluld on mlleap, dairy oom· ...... - .................... . 
- •- .L B. ~ --..,. ••... Wluld on m1IMp, I&Mr oom-- .................. .. 
- .. - .L L.,......., --,. ..... Bofud oa all- oll In· 
- ., - .A. a.~--., ..... .:r::"'oii·~;·;..lao'la· ....,..,.. ...................... . = t.. 1: t ~~.·.r.: ,.... .. .,.,.._ ~ ........... .. 
,_ .. - .~·~::::: =:s':"'.:.;.:·-.;·,;fti,i. 
,_ ·- .... ........,--., ..... ~~-~~~·~.~ 
,_ .. - w ......... lldtlllld-11--t -- -:J:IY."=""" .......................... .........., ... 

































••• ••• -· 
~ ~~ !t~~~.!i~~f: 
~ ............... '·'·" . .......................... Iii."~ 
Divisio:cJ. 
COLLATERAL INHERITANCE TAX 
::::--- -=-=-======== 
TARLE No. 156. 
s~ Ce!Je"r' ~llaaae Tu cou.ct.d, by counties, acd requlsltlocs Issued for fees allowed County Attorueya • 
.&.DAJB oou•TY. 
._......_, ..... .,_ ltluMie Valae.l Taz hild. ~led b7- Date Reported\ 
' 
I I I I 
..... •It --..w.,... ........ p l. .... fl,•t lll.ftiG. D.Jl-er,Oo.AW7111uY. 
-II ~llw.IL ~ 11 ........ . S::: I •. . ........ . 
0.. II 0. ..._ ........... . -.4,pftllll~-... ........... . ..., . , ......... : ............ . 
~ ............ . 
s.at:· A. L. Welle ...... 









I. nil. Ill 
M,II'J.CN 
11.--11 ------...... ·····--···· 
aa:M G. D.ll,..makoor,Co.An'y llep 
• 081!1 11. O.ll-uer,Oo. At&'t lla7 
I I, ! .11 .................. _ ........... .. 
.1.0.1.1111 COUNTY. 
"I IIIN.CIII 11. •• Wu.-tb, Oo. AU' 7 Fob. 2.1, 19111 
• 1111.. 0. W. Blulq. Oo. AW7 .. luDe 21, 1800 
• l,lll.lN II. ._ Witm.nb. Oo. AU'7 NOY, 18, 19111 ..... II. 11:. Wu-lb, Oo. .I.Wy June 25, IUOll 






'II tunnaker •. 
llllBIIlal<oor ... 
K.t~-•maker ••••• 
... -~ .... .. . ..... ... I 109.17 II 
! 
,;:1 --







K . 11:. Wllmar>b.. 
11 al.OO :1 Q. I 
c. w. 8...Uq ........ 101161 . 
II. 11:. Wlhuartb. ...... 20.00 87. 









"' = Ill 
"' " 1!11 > 
fiJ 
a 













----Oat-10 Dlo. 11 -........ , =-= , .... . 
TABLE No. 156-COMTIMUKD. 
.I,I.I .. UIAKBK COUNTY. 
I F- Paid. 
Reponed by- IOateReportedl I _;' 







TUable Value. I Taz Paid. 
I ~ 
=Bra::=-b·oi.-a::::::. (Part~~..,~) I Mt~ 1: 1: mll::ll: ~: !:::;1 ~".~: ~t:~ 1: 1: 3nt::P.: :::::·:: I ~~ t:::::::::: 
Wl1llAm Ward ........... , 8,2!8.118 • 11111.611 H. U . BUhrell, Co. AU'y Feb. 25,11101 H. H. 8tilwe11. ........ 181111 ......... . 
II.,._ a-, .............. (lllaluce duel • 426.1111 H. H. 81l1w~11, Oo . AU'y Feb. 18,1001 H. H. Bllhroll. ........ .... . ........ . 
0.. Bonaa ............... 1,81810 110118 H. H. Stilwell, Co. Att'y, Bept. !1,11108 H. H. Stilwell. ....... g 00 I 2.73 
llanba Dtnr-. ......... (Part PQmenl) M-87 •lllaon Orr, clerk. .. .... .Tune 16,181lil .... .... ....... ...... • .... . • .......... . 
WUU.. Hden11111, Br .. (Pvt paymut) 80.06 D . .T. Mnrpny ............. ,May 27,11106 H. E . Taylor ,.. .... ... ...... .110 
Tot.~.:.............. .. ................ ...-uls.88 .... .. ....... ...... . 1.... .. .. .. .. ... ...... .. .. $86.46 .--Ui 
APP.&.NOO!lB COUNTY. 
, ...... DID ................ L 
oa-................... 1,1148.08. -· 
W.O.~-··· 1.0811.71 • IW.l8 U. 0. Turner, clerk ....... , No.-. 22,1~ 
Jlutlla lllll&t. .. ...... t,INO.II8 • 818.10 T. G. he, Oo. AU'y . ..... Ftb. !l!j, 11106 
4maadaT • .llndJeT...... 10.000.110 1,000.00 C. R. Poner, Oo. Att'y .•• Mar. 21, 100. 
G-. .t.. Campbell........ II,OIIILIIB 8118.111 C. R. Porter, Oo. A&L'7 ..• Dec. 17, 100. --------
Tot.~...... ...... . .... . ..... ti,OII8. 7S ........................... .. 
I,NI.lO !• I 184.1!8 I J. A. Grabam ........... I Oct. 
C. R. Porter, Oo. Att'y ... 1 Nov. 1!8, 100. 
1,11100 
AUDUBO• COUNTY • 
C. R. Porter.. .. . .. .. .. I 20. 00 
C. R. Porter .. • .. • • .. .. .. .. • 
T . O.Fee .................. .. 
T. G. Fee.... .......... 20.00 
C. &. Port•r .... , .... l/O.OQ 















~-....... 10 ...... .. -·. 
-· 81 t:UJ 
til 
, ... I 
,J.,... I 
laM II 
Botulcb Jorclall ......... !S 
IWalla 'ftbbala ......... .. a. c. w.u.- .......... .. 
llualee !lmWl ........... .. 
Manba M. ~lor ...... . 
Anaa~-···· Olta' TbomM ............ . 
J. r. Bab' ............. .. 
OMberiae.A.. ......_,_ 
o.aMnM.t.. ..... ....,. 
~J[ir~:::: .. 
o.aMnM .... __,_ 
~.A.--­·~w- ........ OMhldDe .... .....,. 




































L. J. Kirkland, Co. AU'yl Oct 
L . .T. Kirkland, Co. Att'y\ Jan. 
L. J. Jl:lrklaad, Oo. .A.U'y Oot. 
L. J, 1[1rklaad, Oo. AU'y Oc,. 
L. J. Jl:lrklaad, ()o. Ali'J' Ool. 
Lewla Heino, AU' 1 .. • . Jan. 
L. J. Jl:lrklaad, CO. Att'1\ Jan , c. Niobola, Oo. AU'y. Jan. 
c. Nichola, Oo • .A.tt'y. , . Feb. 
0. Nlobolo, Co. Att'y ..... Feb. 
0. Nlcbola, Co. Al\'y ..... E'eb. 
c. Nichola, Co. AU'y ..... \ P'eb. 
0 Nichola, Co AWy. ... Feb. 
0. N!cbollo, Qo, AWy ..... Feb. 
C. Nlebola, Co. At•'y, .... Feb. 
C. Nichola, Co, Atl'y .... P'eb 














14, 11106 a. 1006 
-
L. J. Kirkland ..... \' 
L. J. Kirkland ..... .. 
t: ~: ru~~::~.:.:: .:: 1 
1-. .T. Klrklud ...... .. 
c. Nl•hola ....... . 
L. J IUrkiand. • .. . 
c. Nlcholo ........ .. 
o. Nlehols. ... . ..... .. 
0. Nichola ........ . 
c. Nlohola.. • . 
C. Nlebol• ......... . 
C. Nichola ........ .. 
0 :>lc:bol• ...... .. 
0. Nichola .......... .. 





































































TABLE No. 156-CONTINUB:D. 







I I Date Reported B:oteteof- Reported by-
11103 
Allliilo4 121 Henry Lampe . . • . • .. I• 





8 B. Reed, Co. AWy ..... ,t uly 







28 OennlaO'Xeefe. ......... 2,8UU.tl6 163.00 B. B. Reed, Oo. AU'[ .. .. 
lll John g::,nn .... .. .... .. 1100.00 10 00 9. T. Mean, Co. AU y ... . 
I! ~J. &;:.-7· :::·::·:~· H~U;.\ • :ti:~ 3·J:~::~: 1~~:~::: 
~ Anna Vlnlon .......... , 100.00 8.00 B T. Ko&n, Co. AtL'y .. 
Oot. f John Fapn, ... .. , . .... 19,610. U 704 Sll B. B. Reed, Co. AU'y .. ... 
Dee. 19 :!~~~~~-·!fr .. ~-.i::: r:m:~: . ~::gt r:r~ .. ~~~~~z,,;.·::: 
11106 I 
i~: l: !-.. ~-~i~r~·::::: : :::::· It~~ : m:~ lk!-.:A.-:12:gl~;~·y. :· 
Jan. loJ llartha H. K. Haokell ... 111.~1 • 2.39 B. T. Meara. Co . Al''y ... . 
Jan. U Bmma W. Olooe.... ... .. I, US 85 57.41 1 B. T . .Moaro, Co. Att'y .. .. 
~~~ 1t ~:~~'lr~:.~:. ::.. H~M. ~~r:r. · ~: ~J~=:: ~ : !:::L 
June 10 Albert Morrill ... .. ... 600 00 25.00 8. T. Mean, Oo. Ats'y 
J•na r! Mlohael O'Reardon • .. . 8, 1161! 61 19il.l8 S. T . Mean, Co. Att'y .. .. 
May 15,1902 
June 4, 11108 
May 7,19011 
J"llDe 9,111011 






Nov. II, 1904 
Jan. 11, Jg(M 
Jan. II,IIIOf 
J=e f ,IIIOf 
J=e 1.1904 
Fe.ePilid. 
~=~ At•orney. I j I 
8. B. Reed .... .. . .... ' 7.07 
8. T. Meers ........... .. ....... 11 
8. T. M_, •. • I. tl6 
B. B. Rl'ed. ...... ... 1660 
B. T . .Moan .................... , 
8 . T . Mean .• . ........ l.lo, 
3: i: :=:"" ":::::: ~:gh 
B. T . .Mean.... .... .60 
B. B. Reed .. .. .. .. 20 00 
B. T. Ktan... • .......... . 
B. T. MMI'S ........ .. .. 
B. T . .Mean.... ........ 9. IS 
B. T.lilean .. , ....... .. 
B. T . .M""n ... . 
B. T Kearo ..... . 
8. T . .Moan .... . 
B. T. lilta,.. ..... .. 
B. T. Meara ..... . 
B T. llea.ro ......... . 
8. B. Reed. .. .. 
8. T . .M .. r11 ..... 
B. T.Maaro 




































8 . B. Re<•d . 
Jnne 15 Samuel Dftaur. ... . .. 2,1186.19 t• li7.1S ·~ B. B. Reed,~. AW:o . .. 
j~: :g ;m;.~~':!'f"~t.ir::::: \Part ~;':e!'l:' .:I~ 3: I: ~~ ~·.d!~i. .. .. 



















Sophia B. BJIYer... .. .. • 1,1100.11 ~· G3.00 H. L. Ganoe. Co. Att'y. 
""l"J' Deft!Dba.ngh .• 1,8S9.G31 94.48 H. L. Ganoo, Oo. AU'y. Doc. 8,1 
.John Jordan ., ••••• ~.... &.000 00. WLOO R. L . Oano~. Co. An'y ... Dee. 8.,1' .. 
&Uoo Bmllh .. .. .. I, 617.113 76.90 IL L. Ganoe, Co. Att'y.. Oo>. !8,11 
Jaeob Clalll!en • , ..... 13,11117.1D MU.Iill 11. L . Uanoe, Co. Att'y. NoY. 20,11 
llabel Lyono .. .. .. ... I, 272. 17 • 218 116 R 1~ Ganoe, Co. Att' y .. Oct. 12, I 
H. L. Ganoe 
H . l,, Gan, 
11. 1,, Oa.noe 
H. L. G~noe 
Amanda .Rowers .... 11011.661'" 00.43 H. L. Ganoe, Co Au'y •• April &,lim 
1 
Al1";:t:IO: .... :.:::_ .. ~ ..... ~.f69.12 : I,:.: J.~ .. L, ~a~~~:.~~··~· .. May 27,1~ 
1 
•" ·:."·~ .. ::·:.==.,. 
BRBIIER COmiTY. 
J. Y. RazloU ..... .... I 1!0. 00 ]I 12.118 
.July a JaneHaloe............ • • 1&,010.111 I 845 62 J. Y. Bad•U, C<>. Att'y . Jaly 17,1902 O. H. lolltch•ll ... . ......... 1 12. 
1904. April g Ohriotopht·r Barton . .... 1,181.86 2011.01! 0. H. Mitchell, Co Att' y . Mar. 90,19011 0 . H . llllllchell ... . .... 20.00 a.21 
April II )(n, (.). L . lde. ...... 6,4(111.01! • 2911.27 J. Y. Razlt·tt, Co. Att'y , July SI,IDUI J . Y. Ha•lott .......... ......... 8.118 
Kay !I Ellen M. Tanner ........ {Pari payment) 275 00 J. Y Hulen............. June 20.19011 0. H. llllllohell .. .. • • •. ..... 8. !6 
8Ppt. a llllchaelllcCtuokey .... 2,72Lf2 1311.07 O. H llttchell, Oo. Att'y. Kay ft,lll08 0. H , MIIehell. ..... IS.al 4.011 
~U06 so D. 0. Rood............... 8,411.81 I" 185.80 W. B . Coate, ol~rlt; ... ... June 27, 19011 O. H. Mlteh•ll .... .. .. .... • ·1 6.67 
March 18 Carl lllallor. ...... .. .... 1,867.171 1'12.86 0 H. Mitchell,~- Alt'y An~. 10,1904 0. H . lllltehell ,... .... lll.l!ll 6.48 
April !6 llarla ll. FavUlo......... 4,8!ill.Z8 '.• SU.IS 0. li. MlleheU, Oo. AU'y. April 117,1904 0. H. Mlteh•ll .... .... 20.00 7.82 
Tote! .... .. ...... ...... :'~ ............................ 1.... ...... ... .. .. .................... liil.ijg l7i':ii 





















































llariln Ooouoell,. ••....•.• 11 
&amaiAJ'he .•.. •···•. 
C.L.-..- ........... . a.n- A. ............. . 
T.J'.OUU. ........••.. 
Oa&lleriJie QaMa •••••••... 
Obrto&lae s.n-. ....... . 
'1'otel ................ .. 
,oba &.~~.,. ............ 1. 
o.aJe1 lohMoD .......... . 
Jolua Llncl.lroa.... . .. 
llaDnall P. ~ ...... .. 
~~an,. .a.. 8. ,__ ••... -..... I I Wllllaa ............ : ..... 
'l'otal 
TABLE No. 156-CONTINUBD. 
Tuable Value. 
BUOII.lN AN COUNTY. 
Amount 
Paid. Repo'"'ed b;r- Dale Reported 
1!'- Paid. 
~unt;r Attorney. I ~ I 1! -· ~~ ~ 
I, 811.96 'I 811. 84 
t,~~o~t. eo 11~. ts C. E. Purdy. .. . . ... Feb 18, 1:<1111 •• ... .•.. .. . ...•. • .• I ... -~ ..... ... II. A. SmJtb, Co. AIL',- .• Jan .. 27, 11108 II. A . BmUb .. ········I' ll.b2 I 8.65 
11,7681111' Ul.al 
6.118.111 • 271 6,; H. A. Smllb ~- At.L'y .. June 29, IIIOS .M.A. Smith. ........ . H. A. Smith, Co. An',- . June 29, 11108 M.A. Smltb ......... .. 21!.00 2000 
IR.U 
8.1~ 
8.18llkl • IIU. 22 




.... • 10.011 \.look, Lee<-b & Cook ... . ... May 2$, 11106 H. A . Smith ....... . 
•.••...•••• ' 1.1118.27 






BUBNA VISTA COUNTY. 
198.80 H. F. Behnltz, ~. AW.r .• 
478.00 H. 1!'. Bebnlb, ~. AtL'y ,. 
Bill. 07 H. II'. Bcbultz, ~. Att'.r .. :tOO.., H. II'. !lchnltz, ~. At< 'y . . 
278.70 H. 1'. Bchnllz, ~. Atl'y .. 
88.77 N"oUce of appraJaemonl. 






..... ,, 82.10 84.110 
4,1899 H. II'. Behnltz ...... /$ ID 83 1  0 80 
1<, 11102 H. Jl'. Schultz . ... . 20 00 14 21! 
9,11101 B . F . Bebnltz • .. ...... ~'0 00 10.1115 
23, 11104 H. F Bchnltz ... ... • 211 00 I tl.!{) 
9, 11108 H F . Bebultz . . .. .. .. ro oo 8.1111 
15,11104 H. F. Schultz ........ . 1 ...... 
1 
2. 61 
l~:iiil .... ... ... .. l . . lli0.8.1 ~- 60.12 
2,t..'2.411 .. 12'1.96 
19,116.611 • 1118.11 
4,11ll1.80. -· 
I.IIV.f6 1011.111 
II,D.IiO ' 118.88 
•••••. ' 1.1181.18 
BUTLBR OOUJITY. 
G. BurUDI<, Co. Ali';r . 
0. 0. BuriiDI(, Co. AU'y. 
C. 0 . Bur Illig, Co. A n'y. 
W. T. Eftna, ~- AH'y, 
C. G. BurUag, ~ Al\';r. 
CALHOUN COUNTY. 
Aprll15, 1110: I 0. G. Burllnc • . .... 11 ;U!J \' 8.8& 
OeL 21, 111\m C. 0. llurllna:. ...... • to.OU 211.83 
May 19, 11104 U 0 . llvllnK.... .. .. .. 20 (;0 8. 18 
Jan. -28, 1WG I W. T. Enno ....... ·1 10.00 I . . April IS, 11100 U. G . BurUn11 ••• • • 13.83 ........ ------..... 0....... .... ............ .... . .. I 111.21 I 1111.114 
J!.AJ'IU lf I I. o. Kerr ................ ,. 18.1111.1'1' I" m.~-~- vo:tr-.~~~~-~.J ;..~~~~~ M. F. RU1chlocn ..... ~ ..... '" \ 1 21. 80 
laae 18 0..18&. Griswold ..... __ 4,~00 :___:u1.ou lit E.HuteW.On,Co. Alt'7 · June V,III03 lit E. Hutchison ~.:..:::::.:.::_ 
'1'oW • .. ...... ...... ....... ......... . I 91111.00 ............... .......... ... 1. ............ / ..................... . lKJ.OO I. 21 
CARROLL COUNTY. 
M.i: aJ Brldpt V. Wolfe ........ Ja 1,1188.16Jt 811.81 I C. E Re.rnoldo,Co. Ait'.r. J Fob. :o, 11100 ' 0. E. Reynoldo .... tUll T ... 
CABS COUNTY. 
-1 I Dee. lJ Berm~- ........... I ~48011 70.29 ua. Mareb I I. S. ~-• ............ 1,471.11 4'18. 78 
April II Beae B. Mo ................. 4,8811.71 INL811 
T. B. Swan ............... 1' Dee. 28. llllliJ W. C. Bryant ....... .. 
W. 0. Bryanl, Oo. Aii'T .. Aprll27, 11104 W. C. Bryant ......... . ,. !!0.00 
W. 0 . Bryan,... ....... 20 OU , .......... 
8 j.. Goods~ ...... :.:.:.:.:.:.:.::: --~ 
.. .. .. , ...... J ~.00 I 2l!.fo7 Toial ................ .)1 '1811.74 





















































TABLB No. l~Co~o 
OBDAB COUNTY. 
Fees Pal<\ ......... -.....ot- TuableV.a.& ~·-, Beporied 117- I Date I . I .; -.... I -,T.Q.- .... ·····I 
0& Jl CllrWiu ............. .... I IoiiaR. llarWefa ........ 
E = 
a a :aw. .............. 
~:::..·::.::::::: • --. 14111tal1Ml '-""" ····· ..,.._I llar;r.U. ............ .. ,_ .. I ...,_A. y.._ ....... . -.. ........,~ ........ . 
'1\IMI .............. .. 
---, I lflilr If 0..,.- lhhr ....... S 
J;l. • I A. .. CllnmJia. ....... ... .. ., 0. •• ._. ....... .. 
Beporied. .. " 
County Attorney. 
1 
J! . }¥ 
I.IDO.tr • 116 01 Clerk ot diloVtot OOill't. •••• .Jan. 12, 11108 
...111.17 1,86T.I58 o. o. BoUnr, Oo • .A.Wy ... lo.ly 28, 11102 
1,111.81 • 1~ BS 0. o. BoUnr. (!o. .A.at'y ... July II, 11102 
110. NIUI II, 151111. 48 C. 0. BoUnc, Oo. A.Wy • .. Dec. e. 1AOll ... 07 
8:~.1l:.D~g"' :".·::: $ 2000' $ 2:: 
8: ii. ~'lt~«::: .. :::.: ' iS'i.;i 2H':: 
C. J. Lynoh.......... .. . 2 . ..0 
o. 0. Boling ......... ' · 20.10 75.00 
C. J. L;rneli........... .... .. .. . 76.00 40olllli 0. I.~ Oo. .A.Wy ... Jan. 12, 11108 ll,M.OI • 800. M 0. I. L;rDCh; 0o. .A.Wy .... l'eb. 17, 11108 0. J. L;rneh ... .... .. 20.00 12 14 O. J. L;rneh.... ...... 20.00 18.01 
1,8111.111• ..... 
1,111 .• ··-· 
C. 0 . Boling.......... 8.1'9 1.81 
87.10 j 0. 0. BoUnr, Co. Att'y. ··I lo.ly 11, 1110210. 1. L:rneh .. .. ..... .... . ... 1.82 
-~~~ 0. J. L:rnoh; Oo. AU'y ... Ang. 7, 1U 0. J. L:rneh...... .... .. 20.00 14.8~ 
118.1110. J. L;rneh, Oo. AWy .... ,.Jan. 80, 1901 I 0. 1. L;rneh ..... 
~IN O. I. L7DOh, Oo. Ah'y.. .. .A.prl1 I, 1901 0. J. L:rneh . . 16.1111 ru.ou 2.88 8 . 7~ 
t tU81.77 
1 1113. Sl I 1 2ll8 48 
OBBRO GOBOO COUNTY. 
a.•• 1 llf.ee L. o. Rinard Oo. Att'y .• l11ar. 
D. W. Telrord. .. l!IJ, OU .... 
a.110.• • I,M.IIII L. C. Rinard, Oo. AU'y, .. lla:r 16, 11108 L. C. Rinard. . .. .. .... 20 Oil 72 l'll .... ll,.._lt • &80 D. W. Telford, Oo. Att':rl 0.... (Put--t) 1,11'1.11 D. W. Nfonl, Oo. .Aat':r Dee 
17,19011. L. 0. Rinard. , • • II 111.1'1' t 6118 
81,11102 L. C. Rinard ....... . . ,..... . .. IH 76 
D. W. Tellord. .. .... >1\1, 00 .•.•. 
81, lllfll! L. 0. Rinard. J-0.0... .. . 
...... .......... ...... ...,. ............................ . -··············· ~ 
0 ,. OOUJI'l'1', 
•• 3 ... 1:: •::::It;:-
•• 1 ..... .,..,., 8GIJIPft 
iiiil&·&..,..... ao.M)[.;,..-11.~ r •. A. O'Oomlar ........ ll 
• •.. -, .• ,.:t 
'. ~~ t ·~ J 
...-~. --
or.&~ ClOUJI'l'Y. , ::. ~= -~-~.~::::::::::::1·_ , ~·.:.1~- .... ~.~ 

































1'ABLE No. 156-CONTINUBD. 
CLAYTON COUNTY. 
-
F""" Po.ld . .. 
Dale Po.ld. Bltate of- Tuable Vo.lue. IT"" Po.ld . Reported by- Date Repor ed .s ~ 
-g 
111011 
Sept . 12 Ann Ro~trtt ..... .. .... II 
Cot. U Catharine Thoma ...... .. 
No• . 2~ Mary .Mnllen ............ . 
11104 
Jane 15 Tbomu Brown .......... . 
Au~005 27 Jam• Lowe ............ .. 





1, 638. U I• 
6.4110.74 
8.809 83 
Ounnty Attorney. l ~ 
24!1.78 1T . .M . Davldaoo, Oo. Att'yiSept. 18,11102 1T . .M. Davidson ...... II !0.60 I' 7.4G 
12.80 F. 8 . Burling .. .. .. ... . Oo•. 7,11108 .. .. • .. .. •• .. .................... .. 





T. ll. Davidson, Co. AIL'7 
T. )(. Davidaon,,Co. Att'y 
T . M. Davidaoo, Oo. Att'y 
T. M . Davidaon, Co. Att'y 
April 8,11104 T . M. O..•ldaon .. . .. . 15.1111 
April 17, IIQ T. M. Dandson.. .. .. .. 7. 8S 
Dec. 2l,IPOS T. K.O..Yidaon .. . . 20.00 
'-118 
!.116 
.May IS 0. T. Olausou .. .. . .. ... 
June 2S Jobn Farmer ....... 
Toto.! 
8,1..~~ ~ ,. __ I~I T. M. Davidson, Co. AWy 
.......... I 1,4~J.311 
May 20, 11104 j~· ~: &:i~~. :::::: .... ~~53 














Caroline Ro-bol'k .•• .. 1,1163 .27 
T,·r- 8. Ostrauder ..... 29,117.10 
Jooepb Ulatk .. . • .. .. (Part payment) 
Jamee Prlmi"GM . .. . ... ... lf, liS. 62 
Y!':~~~!'IF..~ : ::::· N:li~ 1: 
8tlm•on B . Gardner.... . 5,1100.00 
R . Peter Hanaon • . .. .. • .. 2.1118. 87 
LolaO. Jo.r-11........ 8,8011.18 ' • 
~8 \Anna Qa...,..ugb. .. .. (Part paymonl) 
U Elioabe•b O'Oouuell .... 1.671.118 
aJ Jo•vpb Qla&ill . . (Bala.noedne) 
8 Mary A. Gordon. . . • . , . 8&l. 8'7 
8 Obarl- O.bora. . .. 4.1G6.00 • 
!lepi:-;1 ;:il'lra Dentoa .............. IS 
Onl. ' JooephKc()o.rty .......... , _____ 
1 










w. J . Keoro, Oo. A.U'y .. . 
W . • T, Keefe, Co. Atl'y .. .. 
W. J . KePte, Co A rt'T 
W J K84:!~, Co. Att'y ... 
~: ~· ~~~r1 :~ . :'~~ ·y: 
W. J . Ke..!e, Oo. A.Wy .. 
ISS. VI W . J , Keefe, Oo. AIL'y .. 
1117 25 E. L • .II Iller, Co. All'y . 
lVI.OOI W. J . Keefe. Co. Atl'y 
tJg . .&.'i R 8 . w ·olre, Attorn~T 
M.t:! w J . Koere. Oo. Ah'r 
0,,4 S. t~. ldlller, Co. AJt'y. 
8ft 0. 11 Oeorge, Oo.. .A u•T 
DALLAS COUNTY 
D.A.VI8 COUNTY. 
Dee. 81, 1UOS 
¥ar. 18,11108 












w. J.Keofe ........... I 7.92 
W. J. Keefe....... .... 20.00 
w . .r. K.,..re ..... .. .. .. 20.00 
w. J . Koote .. .. .... .. • 20.00 
0. R Ueorge . • . .. .. . 1!0 00 
W. J . Keefe ........... . ...... .. 
W . J. Keefe ........... 20.00 
w. J . K""f• .... .... . ta.ao 
E. L. IKIII•r .. .............. . 
E . L. Mlll•r .. ... ...... 18.\1! 
w. J . x ... r. .... ....... 1e.20 
E. r .. Mlllt"r • • • ...• 
Jt.. L .~lllftr • . • 
\V . J .. K•'8ft• . ..... ·· · ~~·•·• 
R 1• .MUier . · -- . 4 a II. (J.ar.re •••. 10. eo 
2.88 















Ub w. ' . ..... ··- I " " \ . Jl\ob. 7, 11103 ~v. 'J ~;;;,~: . .. ::: ~~~ ~ Jane 1!1, lOOJ 
Joly 18.1001 W. J K...-Je • • •. ... 10.13 B.lll 
Fob. l:l,J.li(JI W. J . X...-.te • • 1!."' 4 Ul -- - --





' es I 1.1111 0.00 110 
, 48 . IJ 
I 119.42 I 411.08 -
I I I I I 
U 89 I. T . Dabney, Co . .A.tl'y .. June. V, IUOS I. T. Dabney.. . ... • I 20.00 I 8.08 
!2.25 I. T. Dabney, Co . .A.tl',r .• July l1,1UOB I. T. Dabney .... . ..... 1.22 .117 - --- - --


























































DUe Paid. -·t- --1 
I 
.. Tazable Value. lkportod by - Date Reported A ~ 
I 
hb.I!Q a I MM!eB. Bonaa .......... 11 
110.00 '· 4.6.114. P. Olaen, Oo. Ait'y .• I Ool. 
DBLA WARE COUNTY, 
111011 
f:!I ~ ~D~·u~~p· .. :::::: I r:~:~ .. ~~ !·u~.W~&,::o .. :~::~:::: b~ 11104 
Mareh 17 B. K. 4-an.... .• .. .. d0-00 22.1i0 4. K. Oloud, Oo. A&t'y ... Nov. 
Kareh 1!8 leo & Bethel ........... 18,171.119 • 11110.80 F. B. Blair, Oo. AWy ..... D•"'· 
April 88 ~JueJioK'ay. ..... 1,118t.llli • 1110.71 F. B. Blair, Oo. Att'J'. Aug. 
lb7 81 BllU Bdmuucla. ......... (Pan pe:rment) 711.. 70 A. K. Cloud, Oo. Att'J' ... No•. 
June 7 George J. Ket.er. .... .•.. 60.00 2.60 A. M. Cloud, Co. Atl.'y ... Nov. 
~- ~ =·tim~l.~~·.:::::::: <~l':l::l> · ~:~ !: :: 81~:~: ~: !~::r:: ~a,u,;_ 11106 
llaJ' 6 WIWam Elllolt..... .... 8,1118.21 461.82 Dunham, Norrta & Btlloo. Nov. 
=: ~ '":.".!',.~:.:=~:::.:. 11'::l: Df:·~ E-.!JU!':,'~.~1:'ltil..,. 
Juno 21 llarla.A. Wright. ........ (Beluoo due) 10.21 A. II. Oloud, Co. Att'y, .. ---------
Tot.al........... ...... ....... I 11.866.18 ............ . 
11100 
JaiT = 
Lewio 11 .. 1 ............ .. 
18,.1ullaK. PIIIIDJ ..... .. 
21 LM Perklu .......... .. 
Cot. 181 W!Wam Doerrlug .•...•.. 






DBII 1101NB8 COUNTY. 
94.01 C. O. Olark, Co. Att'y. 
116.ll!l 0. C. Clark, Oo. Att'y ..... 
171.84 O. 0. Clark, Oo. Att'y . .. 
218.87 O. 0. Olark, Oo.Att';r .. 





























.~:.~· -Bl~:~: : : : : . :: : :: t. ~~:~ ; ~ .. .. ~8 . 81 
A.M. Cloud ... 
F. B. Blalr .......... .. 
~·. B. Blair ........ . . 
A. M. Cloud .....•. _ .. 
A.M. Olood ........ .. 
4 . .M. Olood . .. .... .. 














A.M. Olood .......... , ... . .... . , 1<1.64 
F. B. Blair. .. . • .. .. 20. 00 ..... 
A . .M. Oloud .. . .... .... .. 17. 1111 
A. M. Cloud . .. .. . .. . .. . . 60 
I 101 41 I 118.8l 
0. C.Olark ....... .. . .. ll g,41 I I , H 
3. 19021 W, W. Dodge. .. ... . . . .. .. • 1.41 
0. o. Clark .. .... .. , .. . 868 I 17 
8, 11102 W. W. Dodge.. ... • ... .. . 1.2!! 
8, 1002 0. C. Clark • .• .. •• 20 00 ••.• •. 
0. 0 . Clark .. . . 111.00 8.21 






8anh B. Cable. ........ .. 






11111.63 0. 0. Olark, Oo. Att'y .... 
116.78 ;:~--~,:oo'.Aii.-1 : : :: MOO ~: ~l: l:l: ~.cw~~,.'fg.;: : .: .. ·:·:1. ... :
0 .~ 1· i~7 






Ju. 81 I B. K. a ................. .. 
l'eb. 18 Phlu- Nihart .......... . 
JohDO'P'arnU ......... .. 
2,600.00 • 163.12 Charles Wll nt>r ...•..•...• 
1,800.00 llli.OO W. W. Dodge, Co.AII'y . 
1,868 61 86.18 W. W. Dodge, Co.Att'J' .. 
8,710.80 • 189.118 W. W. Dodge, Oo . .l.t>'y . 
a,;n88 • ~l.1U W, W. Dodgo, Oo.Att'~ 
8,818.10 • 172 o.; W. W. Dodg•. Oo.Att'y , 
Sept, !0, 100' . .. . . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .... 
Bept. 22, II>Jl IV. W. Dodge .. .... .... 6 60 
No\", 11,1003 W. W. Dodge..... .. . . . 6.82 
0<-1. 16, 1003 IV. W, Dod•• IS 0!1 
Jul7 "· 11108 W. W. Dodge ... .... • 20.00 I 8.78 
July ~. 11103 w. W. Dodge. . • . ... 17 .20 . .. . .. 
.. . ...... .... • . • .. . [I Ji,72" S 28.21 .. ............... . .. 2.118.17 
DICIONBON COUNTY. 




















































TABL& No. 156-CoNTINURD. 
Date Paid. Estate of- Taxable Value. I Ta:z. PaJd 
lim 
July 14 John L. Roche .......... $ 9. 22-1 49 $ m.22 
S.pt. 21 Pt1te:r Maro ••••.••••••••• 8,82~!. ~I .U.llll 
n .... 18 Clara Rt'ddJn ............. S,OIIii.05 • 156 75 
lD04 
Fob. 28 Bam uel Ashley ........... O,!:IIQ 76 • 841.89 
March 9 WtliJamH. Duggan ..... l,a28.72 • 87 2e 
March 12 Ca•harinft Moran .•..... 8,124. 57 • 167.85 
March 17 John P. Waloh. 2,614.66 • 127.91 
AprU 19 Michael BrJeg~l ..•.. 10,899. b9 !Iii 7U 
May 28 Anna Klinkner .......... 1,~113. 22 • 99.!16 
May 24 i:"a~h~J:! W~b~~ ·::~::· 9,96.1.41 498.27 Jane 24 1,000.81 530. 
Aug. 18 Marta Schramm .. (Par~ pa.Jment) 18 ss 
.Aug. 2'.l Jam e. O'Halloran _ ..... . s, 764.95 187.75 
Aug 22 Magdalena Henkels ..... 16,0.7 86 • &X\. 84 
O<t. :!II John R Goldthorpe ...• 48,(1li9.8l • 2,1114.80 
Doo. 22 Catharine R.Jan ........ 1,011\1.81 • 60.00 
11106 
Feb. ' Pf'ter Wander"r-heldt ..•. 4, '11J2.00 286.f0 
March 8 Margaret Bun worth .... 1,967 66 • ll8.18 
March 16 John B. Sfmplot ......... !1,863.113 • 926.61 
~~~ 2~ T~!r:.·~ ~~\~;.a~·~: .. ::: 4,sn'2.24 248.61 8,656. 41 • 185.M 
May 11 Frank Kraack: ....... l, 118.87 6569 
~:~ g ~rtJun~:~~~::::::: 12,1116.69 1100.89 (Part pal~~J/ 892.60 May 17 Ellen Hatton .......... • 1M.20 
May 19 A J. Funchton ..... (B&hrnce dno) 91!.80 
i~: :: ~~h~~~A~~~{gbt:· :::·:. 23, 9!0.11 1,1116.03 16,770. 19 838 51 
June 29 John C. CorleU •..... , .. 18,600.00 076.00 
-----
Total ..• .•... •.• .... ' 11,278.20 
DUBuQUE COUNTY. 
Reported by-
E. E. Bowe11, Co. AU.'! .. 
T .• J. Fttzpatrtck,Oo. At1'y 
T. J Fitzpat.rtck,Co.Att.'y 
.E E. Bowen, Co. Att'y, . 
E E. Bowton, Co. At.t.'y .•. 
T. J.Fttzpatr!ok.Co Att'r 
T. J.lfitzpatrh•k,l'o. AtL'J 
Clt:rk Dll'ltt1C't Cour5 
T. J. l<'itzpatrtok, Co. At.t·'J 
T. J.lt'it7.1 atrwk,l'o .Att'y 
T. J li'itzpatrf<'k.<.'o.Att':v 
T. J l>"""ttz~•f\trick,C•>.Att'y 
T. J.Fit:t.patrt<."k.Co.A..·t'y 
T. J }_;"'itzpu.t.rtck, C~o At-1'5 
T. J. F1t-zpntrtck.Co Att'J 
John Dct·r , AtL'y . 
T. J ~ ... lt7.J-1Rtrtck, C..:«). All'1 
E. E B .w~n. eo. Att.'y. 
T J. Fttz~m.trldt,Co. Att'y 
T J. Fitzpa.t.rlck, 0 '· Att ':r 
1'. J li'ltzpatrlck,Cn Att'y 
T. J. Flt7.p&rd<'k. Cu. A.t·'y 
T.J 11'ttzpat-rlek,CoAtt'J 
T J. Fitzpatrick, Co AU'.r 
T. J. lf!lzpatrlck, Co Att'y 
T. J. Fitzptt.trlck,Co At-t.'y 
T J.II'Jrzpatrick,Co.Att'.r 
R. V'l. Stewart ........ 
G. A. Bar nee, Oo. Att'y .. 
................. .... ... 
F-Patd. 
Date Reported Ill Q.)unty Attorney. ~ _,. flo :-. ..:l 
Jun• 17,10021 E E. Bowen .......•... $ 0000$ 13.81 
Jan. 16, 19t•6 T. J. Fttzpatr1ck . •.. 20.00 19 24 
Jan 15.1003 T. J. Fitzpatrick ...... 1~67 4~ 
lllar. Sl,I002j R. E. Bowen ..... 1!0.00 
'iti:26 T J. i'ttz~trlck .... , ··· ·s.·71i 
July 2!,1901) ~ ¥: ~-::tr·1~·k ·~::· . ... 2.112 
Jan . 15, 19((1 T. J. Fitzpatrick . .... · ·jrs 78 4 16 
,IKn. 15,19t~S T. J. F tzpslrlek ..... I:! 70 3.H 
Ft"h. l:i, 1004 T. J. Ftt7.p~trick .. , .. .... 0.69 l8.1U Jan. 1~, lOOJ T. J. IN.tzpatrtc.k 2.b2 
~ept . ll'l,lUoS T. J. Fltzpatrioot ..•... 2000 U PI 
Supt. 18, 11'03 T. J, Fitzpatrlc'-k •• • . ~110 l.M 
~t·pt IH, JOO::j T , J. Fitzpatrick .. _ .. 1.86 .w 
~~,~ - ~: :~ l f: R~:::~~:~t ..... 18 77 61\U 0000 24 00 
~~y;· J~: ::~ ~ } ~;~~:~~:~t- .... 20.00 04 "~ t 6.00 
l!n.rch -1, 100~ 1'. J FitzpatrJck . .•. . 20.00 7. 10 
July 2•. 1001 E. R Bowen .......... 11.81 
.-.iarch t,IOUI rr J. Fitzpatrick ..... 2<J.l'() .... "7'46 Jnly SO,IIM T. J. F.tzpl\tr!ek 20.00 
Mar 4,llkJ, '1'. J. F'StzpatrJok ..... 18 65 6.~7 
Mar. ' · 100~ T. J FttzpAtrlck ...••. 6.67 1.67 
Nov. 20,1004 T .r .,'ilzpatrlek ..... 2000 18.29 
June 2a, 100-1 T. J. Fllzpatrlck ..... . 20.00 ]].77 
Mar. 4 IOd.t 1 . J. Fitzpatrick ...... 15.12 464 
June 2J,ISW4 T. J Fitzpatrick •. . . ... i"' ].16 lllar. 81, 1002 T J. Fitzpatrick ...... ll5.88 
Nov. i!2,1"<>4 T. J JNtzpAtrt<'k . • . 
20:00 June 12,1905 T. J. Fitzpat-r-Ick ...... 
......... ' ........... . .......... $ KIIS.21 $ 177.69 
J'AYETTE COUNTY 
11103 
Aug. 8 John Sanbo• n,... I(Part paymenljl' 
Oct. 16 Gt!Orge Ne.t~.h _. • (Part pay men' 
No•. :?~ John Sanborn ........... (Balan<"e due) • 
Dt-OC. 9 J08ephine Wheeland .•.• . $ 1,?00.04 ' 
Dt.-c. 23 George Nash. ... • .... .. .. .. .. • 
JD04 
l~~~l ~ I J~~e:.' ~~~~,: ... ::: :::: :· 
May 26 Ooroella SUI well ......•• 
B••pl. lO May Conkey ..........•. 
O<t. 4 Chari"" H. Quigley .. .. . 
Oct. 6 Robert Thoma._ ...... .. .. 
Oct. 24 Mary E. Ha,kett ........ . 
NO'-' 7 Sa.rah Wood. .......... . 
1005 
March 20 J. W. Holmes • ... •.. 





(Balance dnol • 



























81 I H•nry Gerkin ........... I 200.00 • 10. 16 
: ~~~u!:l.f~~~~i~·g· · s.I::~ • ~~.~ 
6 Laura C. Stoneman ..... 8, 186.47 1~. 65 
.20 Ht"<beccaSwale ......... -•. (Part pa.Jment} 6. 26 
27 C. A. Ugorek . ..... . i,OOO.OO 100.00 
Total ............ I 5, H7 80 
W. B. Clements. Co.Att'y,Juno 7,l11021W.B. Olemonto ....... ,$ 20.00 I' 80.00 
W. B. Clt>m~nte, Oo,A.tt'y June 7,100'.! W. B. Clemeata ..... , 18.76 ... 12 
W B. Ol~.menta, Co. A.tt'y June 7, 190'2 W. B. Olement8 . .•.•..... - 24. JO 
W. B. Clt~m~ntft, Co.Att'y Nov. 24,1002 W. B. <'lemeut........ O.r. ..... . 
W. B Clemeotl!l, Co.At,•y June 7,190'.! W. B. Oltlllenu..... . 6.26 8.90 
W. B. C!emfnlo, Co. Atl'y Feb. 10, 11100 W. B. Clemen to . . 20 CO 
W. B. C!emonla, Co.A.Wy lllay 12,1002 W. B Clemenlo 17.25 
W. B. Olementa, Co. Att'y An~. 8,!1101 .. . ..... . . . ......... . .. . 
W. B. C!emonts, Co. Att'y May 2,11103 W, B. Oloments.. .. . . 20 00 
W. B. Olemenlf, Co. Atl'y llec. 6,11103 W. B Clomonlo • . . l. 78 
W, B. Olementa, Oo.A.I.t'y Dec 12,1008 W , B. Clement~....... 11.17 
W. B Clements, Co.At.t'y Deo. 61 J903 W. B. Olemente. ••... 12.ttJ 
W. B. Clements, Co. Att'1 Nov. 2l,lQ02 W. H. Clementa .. . • . 2.4!5 
W. B. Clement., QQ.Att'y D<c. 22,11100 W. B. Clemento....... 20.00 
B'. Y. Whitmore. ... ..... Deo. 19,1004 R. G. A.ndoroon ....• .....•. 
W. B. Clomento....... 102 
W. B. t'lemenh, Co. Att'y May ft, 1004 R. G Anderaon ••••..•••... .. .. 
R. G. AndtorNOD, Oo, Att'y April '1,19061 R. G. Anderson..... • 8.~ 
F. Y. Whttmore. ... Oct. 26,19CU &. G. Anderson ............ . .. 
R. G. Anderson, Oo.Att.'y April 7,1005 R. G. A.ndenon ....... 18 00 
Al~wortb,Oykklf'l &&ttey No•. 12,1908 . . .. .• . • ..................... .. 












············'' 177.78 ' li!S ~ 
FLOYD COUNTY. 
lllW I I 
11101 
Sept. 8 .~uaust Kre!tlow ........ I$ l,l52.01 $ 12.60 8. P. M.UM, Co. A•t·.,. ..... l Jnno U,lii(,S 8. P. ?>lllco ............ f 1.2G 2.18 
%4.12 
I.T6 ~~;u ~~ ::;~~I: yg~l;,.::::. 
1t~~ : sg:-~ ~: ~: :n:: ~: !~~:~::::: tg;.n ~:lr: ~: ~- :11:·:::::::::·: ~.::g 
li!Oii 
June 80 A. Ill. Reyuoldo.... •. .... l,SM.70 • 115.00 8, P. llltlo•, Co. Att'y .•.•. Doo. 14,11103 8. P. Mlle8. . .. ... .... P.60 
Tot•l .................. =~~ S 1,029~ .... ... ........... 1. ............... 1 ................. ---•---28.06 ••..•• (2.68 ,, 
• Inclodee lnterefl:t. 
+Fee allowed b,- agrettment. 










"' = 1'<1 
































TABLE No. 156-CONTn<UBD. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
Foes Paid. 
Date Pafd. l!!t:1tate ot- -·~····1-~·1 Reported by- Date 
County Attorney. I 8,"' I .; u Roported --.: 
I 
c. 
''"' J ~.s ,3" a: 
~ . -- ~·-~ - ---~-~ -~ ....... 
Jan. I I I I I J. Y. Luke ....... ~.~~~ 20.()(),1 47.18 20 lla:l: ~~~-·.·.-.·:.:::::: ~~~·-~1:75 . ~ .. s:~:~.l J. Y.~u~~· .. C~ .. ~tt'~.:::: D.~·. ~S·.~~ B. H. Mallo~y .. ::.:.:.: ~~~-~-a::~ 
J'RIUlONT COUNTY 
Sept. 14 JulJaA. Set~.rR ........... S 9,182.29 -t 462.68 W H . Norcntt,Oo. Att'y. Juno 5,1002 W. B- Norcutt •.. .... $ 20.00' 18.88 
1008 





Samuel H. Wl~ey ......... 11 2,100. 99 ., 111.00 !l;, G . .!.I bert. Co. Atl'y .. Nov. 17, 1002 E. G. Albert..... .... I JJ.lO I 8.63 






17,4a!.O< 870.40 E. G. Albert, Co. A.tt'y. Aug. 80, 1904 
Jn.ne David G. Greene ......... 
B. 0. Clark ..... ~ ......... . 
I E. G. Albert..... .. .. 20.00 B. 0. Clark ........... ~. 
-~----
··• ............ cl 52. 12 I 86.74 
Total ................. . .............. 1,!?2,&.80 /•••• 
GRUNDY COUNTY. 
lll(l.l 
Feb. 16 John McCiuug .......... $ 7,24G 581•$ l16.'1.63, 1". W. Reisinger, Co • .A.WJ M:ar. 27, 1903 \I>. W. Rolalnger, .... 1 20 00 1 IU.91 


















12 Aneon Laycock........... 6,01'7 73 • 268.18 F W. Reisinger, Co. Att'J Mar. !1, 1003 ~'. W, RellinKer, .. 20.00 8.04 
51 S. 8. Severance.......... 1171i0.W • 87 ~6~ F. W, Rololnger, Co. A.Wy Aug. 8 1904 F. W, Reisinger....... 8 7Q 2.61 
11 Ohr;:~~.Jensen ... :::::: ......... ~·-~~:~~.!:I.:~:: .~:.~:.Re~g~~ ... ~--~~:·~ Doo. 24, 19041.F:.~ .• ReM~-~er ........ $ :.~I I~.:: 
GUTHRIE COUNTY, 
21 WIIUam Scott ........ .... ,1 18,264 01 1•1 679.631 W. D. :MllllgiiD, Co. AWyl April 24,10021 W. D. Mllllgan ........ ,l 20.00 I' 20.89 
5 0. ~~!:~~~~~~ .. : ... ::::: .......... ~.~~--~ ~~ W. ~-.. ~-~-~~~·-~:.~::·.y Oct .... ~·.!~. W. ~-.. ~HI~~ -:.::: ~~ ~ 
RA.M!LTON COUNTY. 
22 Carrie Hanson , .. ..... .... S 16,0116.0l I 754.80 A. N. Boeye, Co. AWy .. Jan. 2,11103 
6 Thomaa Httland ......... (Balance rluel MI. 53 A.. N. Boeye. Co. A.Wy ... May 16,1002 
29 Georie Andrus Everett .. 5.721.22 • 296.78 J. M. Blake, Co. A.Wy .. Jan. IS, 11103 
A.. N. Boeyo. .. .. .. • .. J' 10. 00 I" ........ 
J. M. Blake ...... ............ ... S 22.1U 
Ti.i.'si,;,k:oi::::::::::: . .. 20.'00 8.90 
J. M. Blake, Co. A.tl'y .... • Wllllam F. Ward ........ 5.008. 6S 260. (2 May 16,1901 80 Georg• W. Hayward ... 5,885. u 291.26 J. M. Blake, Co~ A.tt'y .... Aug. ~. 1908 J. M. Blake ............ 20.00 f,61 J. 111. Blake ............ 20.00 B.BS 
j Ira A. Stafford . ......... 92,287.18 4,61U6 J. H. Blake, Co AWy .... liar. U,JOOJ. 
27 Jaoob M. ~"unk. .. ~ ... (Part paymeui) 15,910.40 .1, M. Blake, Co. At1'y .... Doc. 15, IOOS 
9 Edward Way ......... _. 6,ZOS85 • 820. 9;& J. M. Blake, Co. At.r.'y .... Aug. &, 1908 
J. M. Blake ........... 20.00 188.85 
J. M. Blake .......... 20~00 IIIO~W 
J. M. Blake ............ 20.00 9.118 





















































"' ~ > 
~ 
~ 
TABLE No. 156-Co,;TtNURD. 
HARDIN COUNTY. 













21 I H. L. B .. Copp ............ 
1 
...... .......... . 
l' ~~a~~k!~~~::· .. ::::.' 2t=:~t 
l9 Charles P. Thompson.... 1,117.16 
113 John M. Kelley.......... 5.177.68 
80 I Oharlo&te Martin ..... .. . 
SO William Smith ........ .. 
SO Ht~nry 0. Sweet .... ..... . ~~~trar::~:~ (Part payment) 
Total......... .. .. 1. ................. 11 
82.471 F. H. Noble, Co. Att'y. --~Apr-il 12, 11>01 2l!L55 F . H.Noble, Oo.AWy ... Aprt112.11m 
1,094.66 F. H. Noble, Co. Att'y.. April 7, lll03 
68. OS F. H. Noble, Co. Att'y ... Ang. 19,11102 
269.88 F. B. Noble, Co. At;t'y.. Ooo. 20,1902 
163.831 OJerk d.i.strict court . ..... . 
767.60 1'. H. Noble, Co. Alt'y ... 
10.00 1!'. H. Nobl•, Co. Alt'y .. 
1,648.82 ......................... .. 
HARRISON COUNTY. 





F. H. Noble ... .. 
F. B. Noble ........ .. 
F . B. Noble ......... . 
F.R. Noble ..... .. 
F. R. Noble ......... .. 
B H.Mallory,Co.Att'y 
Franklin county 
·B-:·ii. ii<ii>i;, .. : 
P. B. Noble .... 








I U5 14 
,; 

















Lonls Voss ................ I 4,829.19 I 264.06 L. W. Fallon, Co. Att'y .. Aug. 22, 111031 L. W. Fallon ....... . .. 
Mary L, HJUis ..... ... 10,457.56 ' 648.93 L. W. Fallon, Co. Att'y .. Ang. 17, IOO:i L. W. Fallon ........ .. 












Jamee Barkhoft' .... 6,620.60 s:JLOS L. W. Fallon, Co. Att'y .. May 2><, 1903 
Mary Kyaer .............. 24,065.00 • 1,2!4.25 L. W. Fallon, Co. Alt'y .. Doc. 26, 1903 
John Aridrows ............ (Part poyrnent) 200.00 .r. A. Travar, Oo. Att'y.. .lprll 17, 1000 
Naornl Blunden ...... .. (Pari payment) 218.80 Boller Bros_ ............... Sept. 2, 1002 
--~----




IS l ThotnM J. Patlereon .... ,(Part p>ymoot) I' 
1001 
Jan, 4 Elo1d Horshborger ..... I 2,1:l6 82 
25 C.O I F. B. Finley, Co. Att'y ... , Mar. 2o,lll03 
124.84. F. 8 Finley," tJo. Att'y ... Mar. :.6, twoo 
220.85 F. S. Finley, Oo, AWy ... April 2J, 11103 Feb. 16 Marla Conrad .. . . . . • .. 4, 417.15 
Aprtl 6 J. M. Ho•kett ............ 4,615.21 
Jnly g Wllllam Halloway, ..... (Part payment) 
±~~: ~ !~_oa.:,~\eli: :::: .. ·.. u:trt ,. 
Dec. 81 Charleol!cMtllon ........ (Part paym•n•) 
1006 





Mary L. Hargrave ..... .. 
2~ lb~V.\~:~:--:·:::·:::: 
2! C. E. Peak .............. . 




230. T6 T. M. McAdom, Co . .Atty. Mar. 2S, 1008 
8;().00 rr. B. 1"1nley, Co. AWy .. April 11,1003 
84.65 F, 8. Finley, Co. Att'y ... April 2, ll>04 
~.19 F. B. Finley, Co. Att'y ... Jao. 16,11104 
1,2)().00 F. 8 Finley, Oo. Ati'y ... Jan. 16,100i 
175.81 F. 8 Finley, Oo. Att'y ... Jan. 16, li!Q4 
71.51 F. B. Finley, Co. Att'y ... Oct. 28,11101 
756.87 F. 8 Finley, Co Att'y ... Fe]). 23,1004 
!(XI,l!j A. M. Van Allen, Co. Alt'y Jan. 7,11106 
159.15 F. B. Finley, Co. All'y ... Col. 20,1001 








HOW ABD COUNTY. 
A. F. Verback ........... ,(Part payment) I' 1,200.00 I W. L. Converse, Co. AWyl Moy 
A. F. Verback ..... ...... (Balance doe) • 7!19.24 W. L Converso, Co. AWy May 
29, 1002 
29. 11102 
Freder!cha Recltner ...• \(Partpsyrneot) I 824.00 I C. C. Upton, Co. Att'v .... , May 
'lhomaoGrelller ......... S 2,l.QB.Ol 101.9o C. 0. Upton, Co. At•'.v ... May 




• Inolndes interea.,, 
L. W. Fallon ....... . 
L. W. F•llon ........ , 
L. W . .trallon ... .. 
J A. 1'raver ....... .. .. 
• ....... . ......... 1 I 120 00 I I 8U<g 
F. 8. Finley. .. . ... II 
F. S. ~·In loy ....... .. 
F. H Finley .......... . 
T. M. McAdam . .. .. 
F. 8. b'lnley ........ .. 
F. 8 Finley ........ .. 
F. S. Flttley ....... . 
F. 8. ~'luley ......... .. 









F. 8. ll'inloy ................... 
B'. B. Finlay . . .. .• .. •. 7.1~ 
A. M. Van Allen . ... • .. ••... . . 
b'. S Finley ... .. • 20.00 
A. M. VaD Allen .. .... 
A. M. Van Allen 10.8~ 
B'. S. Finl•y ........ 
A.M. Van Allen .• 
1591 
.75 














.... ....... 1 166.78 II 123.01 
W. L. Converse ....... jf 20.00 1'1 58.18 
W. L. Converse ....... ................... . 
C. c. Upton .......... .. 
0. U. Upton .......... .. 
0. 0. Uptou ......... . .. .... 21.110 
20.00 I 9. 72 10.19 ........ 

















































TABLE No. 156-CoNTINtJJID, 
Rt1DOLDT OOUKTT. 
I I F..,. Pald. Oa•u Pald. &tate of- Tuable Value. Tax Pald. Reported by- Date Reported I I I I Counly Attorney. I ! 
IIJW I I I • 
Orr. & Mary B. Cu•ry .. .... 4, 727 49 2S:i 10 0. T. Gullluon, Cl•rlt. 1110)6 
April :!8 II , 0. Cbrl•topher ..... .. ____ !:!~ ~ lin_!. W, J. Tatl, Co. Alt'y, ... 
Apr1128, 18118 
Dec. 9, 1002 




An~. 24 Samuel Peanon.. ... .. $ 194 00 $ 9 ;o I 0. T Gulllxson, Clorlt 
---~:.:..:...=___: ·-· - . I 1!731t.! ·~.. .. . . . • • .!..:.: S"'l2.78l'=-
IDA COUNTY. 
llllll 
Jnly 7 John Abbe..... .. • ... I 1,000.00 $ 50.00 Romer B Brad,haw .. .. . July 2,11104 .. . .. ...... .. .................... ..... . 
I~ Aug 19 JohnS. Wot..•r . . ...... (Part payment) 400.00 ~1 . M. Wblte, Co. Att'y . Nov. 14,10011 M. M. White ... . .... $ 211. 00 $ 12.00 
F. b. 18 John B. Wclst•r . . ...... CBalanco due) • 003.94 M. M. White, Co. Att'y .. Nov. 14,11108 M. M. White.... .. . . • ... .. 9. 12 
Mar 12 John Ka\'&naugh ...... (Pari payment) 6:!7.49 M. M. Wblte, Co. Att'y .. Mar. 11,11104 M. M. Whlte ... . . , 20. 00 11.00 
--·- ------Total • .... .... .... ... $ 1,2,1 43 ......... ................. .... .... .. .... . . .. . .. .. a 40.00 1 86 .94 
Jut;ilu! 81 Ill. ArchJbald ........... 11 
lltpt. Sl R. H. Mobley ........... . 
19CN 
Jan. 9 Henry Killer. . ......... . 
Fob. 26 John Va\ler ..... , .. 
llaTCh 26 John Holst .. . .. .. • . 
April 9 Catharine Ruedy ....... .. 
Not'. 7 Hannah E. ~nbe:rger. 
Dec. I John Da'ri&. . •• • ... . 
Dec. 10 Jaoob Jlurbaeh ......... .. 
Ferdinand W rber .. ..... . 
190-'> 
llareh 81 D. P, Kllooln ........... .. 
JuDe 21 C. L. Lippold. .... .. .. 
Jue Ill Job Gahrlng .......... .. 
1,1128.511 1"1 
1,1164.89 
s. 7511 &li 










R. W. Purh ......... ~I 9.&& II 
IJ;.n \R W. Pugh, Oo. AU'y . .. \Aprtl 4,11100 \J. M. Dow•r ..... .. . , . .. . .... . 
l~. w. Pu•h. ... ..... •. 1,\111 









J. Iii. Dower, Co. AU'y .. 
J. Iii, Dower, Co. AWy ... 
J. M. Dower, Oo. Atl'y .. 
A. Noe. Secretary . • . .• 
J. M. Dower, <.:o. Att•y. 
J. M. Dower, Co Att'r .. 
J. M. Dower, Co. At\'.f . 









J. ll. Dower.... . ..... lR.IIl 
J . M, Dowor .... , • .. . 8.001 
J. M. Oowtr . ... '"'"' "' 7.00 
'j:':t.CO<;,..;;: . . ::: : " "20.' 00 
J , M. Dower... . • ... 10.00 
J. M. Dower.. ....... .. 61l:J 
J . M. Oow•r .... • • !0.00 
162.661J. M. Dower, Oo. Att'y .. l Mar. 10.1900 IJ. M. Oower . . ....... .. 
1 
16.2<1 
71.77 J. M. Dower, C<>. .u~·r .. Doo. 118,11103 J . M. Dower........... 7 18 






! . 2;1 
'li.'lii 
8.00 
I . ~~ 
8 ~7 









Karcar~t Sieben ......... II 
a~nry Smtth ............ . 
W. F. Clark ........... .. 









•& 1,128 5I I C. M. Thom&il, Oo. Att':r· 
812.16 W. R. Palm•r, Oo. Ato 1 
• I,MS.II7 W, H. Palmtr, Oo. Atl7 
SS.ftD Clerk dil!trtct court ...... 
O.M . Thomu ...... 11 20(() ~1 
Nov 21, 1(102 
Jnuo 20. 11108 
Feb. e. 1000 
Oc~. 16, lli!.6 
W. H Palmer . • . .• 
W. H . Palmer .. •. ... 
W. H . Palmftr .• ••• . 
W. H. Palmer 
' 116.031 W. H. Palmer, Co. AU'yl Sept. !ll, 100111 W. H . Palm•r ... . 







•Inelud .. lnlrresl. 



































































TABLE No. 156-CoNTINuRo 
JASPER COUNTY. 
I I ' -
Ltate of-
Fvus Patd. 
Ta.Iablt<o Valnt•./ Tax Pdltl RAported by- Datu Ht·portt'd ..S :i; ...--, .. -I I Oouuty Attorn<y I ~ 
1 
1~ -;Wijl 1 I I -~ l...l 





S..i>l. 2 John Gunter....... ... 1,020.b() 51.04 H•nryBIIwold, Oo. Atl'y. Nov. 10, IIIVJ P. H. Cragan ............... .
Oct. 15 Jennie Seymour .. . . ... I, 148.116 57. 4~ Henry Sllwold, Oo. Att'y. April IO.I!i!C! H"ury Bllwold .... .... 5. H 




11101 Jam,. L!alor....... ... - 1,11119 02 • 100.70 HoorySllwold, Co. Alt'y Jan. 6,11100 ~"'H'.'J~~~~d:::··--" 10· 07 
1,493. 01 
200.00 





May 24 Aebford T. Downen ..... . 
!!lay 
June 
25j Robert Careoo ........... . 
8 llary Mendenhall ....... . 
75.15 
10.& 
2, I& 6.'1 1()(1 7U 6,1!22 1181• SIS. 70 
J nne 4 I Aahtord T. Dowden . .. .. (Balance doe) • 11811 70 
0.0111(~ 31 llary !lalloda H•na . . . . f, 188. SO 
1
. 1''6 70 
April 1!11 J_,b Born . ....... --~268.21 __!~~ 
Total • • .. .• • . • S I Rtl 24 
Henry Rilwold, Co. A\~'T· 
Henry SUwold, Co. AWy 
Henry SHwold, Co. AU.'y. 
P. H. Cra,an, Co. Att'y 
Henry Bllwold, Co. Atl'y. 
Henry Bllwold, Co. AWy. 









Ht-nry Silwol(l ... .. 
Henry ~Uwold ........ . 
Henry Sllwold .. .. 
P. H. Craran ....•. 
P. H.. Cra~an ....•. 
Henry 811 wold. 
P. H Cragan . 
Henry Bllwold ..... 
P. H. CraKan...... . •. 



















John Clark ............... 1$ 
Z T. Smith ........ . 
II, 148.94 I • 583 M J. H. Merckens, Ol<rk .... Aug. 1,1902 C:. 8. Crall. .................. Is 








lllrlam lllc()ray. .. ... 
8,154.43 • 159.112 C.~- Crall, Co. Att'y . .. Juty 18,190'.! C. S. Crall...... ..... 15.118 
llary Craine ............. , 2,944.1!0 W.22 C, 8. Crall, Co. AWr. •. Feb. 2U901 0. 8. Crall . . . . . • 1C 72 4.12 
F. 0 . Dan!eloon .......... 1.2«.2:'1 • 21U5 C. S. Crall, Co. Att'y. Ang. W,l902 C. 8 , Crall...... ... 20.00 8.51 
Total .................................. 1 1,1611.65 •.•.• ,., •• '"", ....... -·-·-· ·~..... 1 M_!l()k~ 
11101 
Aug. • Owen Cawley ........... . 1,595. 65 •• 
Sept. J8 Heinrich Miller ....•..•.. 
IIIOf 
2, 102. so • 
Jan. 19 Isabel Snavely .........•.. 2, 528.94 • 
J'ob. 28 Ph ill p Rogan 
Fab. I!G Neltle Shaw . . 
llepl. 8 Marte &yo .............. . 
lleilt 10 Jonathan Snair .......... , 
O.ii. 28 8oaan Uegenbelmer .... .. 
!1105 













~~ i~~fir~.!':S~!~::::.:: ~:ng 1: 
18 John Henry . ... .. . . • . . .. 2, 1<.'8. 10 
8 Daniel Horak. . ... . .. . r.o:l. 84 
11 John Ranshaw...... .. .. .. 200.00 
21 BUsa Baryy.... . . . . . . . IS, 704. 1~ 


















Ranck & Bradley ...... ... 
V. Zmunt, Oo. Att.'r 
1. A. Snavely ......... .. . 
Vtnoont Zmunt, Oo. AU'J 
H. Cavanagh ...... 
T. M. ~'•trchlld. Co. Atl'y 
T. M. Fairchild, Co: Atl'y 
T. Ill. l'a!rehlld, Co. Atl'y 
C !II Oolcher, Co. Atry. 
M Cavanagh .......... . 
M. Cavanagh ......... . 
T , M Falrc·hlld, Co AU'y 
(J. M. Dutcher. Co. Att'v . 
T. M. Falrcbtld, Co. AU'y 
T. M Fldrchtld, Uo. A.U.'y 
M. Cavanagh, Appr. 
July 10, IUO:I 
May 8,1902 
Jan. 15, IIIOf 
o..,. 9, 1\0()2 
D.c. 21,11102 
S.pt, 5, 1\IW 
June 21, 1001 


















v: ·z;,;;;~t : · ::::.::: ::::\'i"to 78 :.:::.:: .: 
~:-~ .. ~~r-~1~. :.:. :: .:.: .::::. ~ .... 8 .~ 
V. Zmunt. . • . . • lU '7 .. . 
T ll hlrchild .. 8. 14 I ..... T. M.. \o'eJ:rc.hild • . • • . • . • . . . •. 2 "i\1 
T ll. Fairchild ·1 2tl. 00 8 \1\1 
T. td . Fairchild 7.17 2. 13 
T. lol. ll'alrohlld ... .. . 15.110 4. 77 
C. lol. Doteber... ..... 20 00 
T. lol, Fairchild ..... 
1' M. Fairchild 
T. M. Falrohlld 
T. :'ol F'alrchlld 
0. M. Dutcher. 
T. ll Fairchild 





















l'rank Ooborne ......... . 
Ioabolle Aab .......... . 
.U.Aiopaullh ........... . 










I,OOV.JO I B. E. R .. -d, Co. AtL'y .•• I Jan 
111. E. Reed..... . .. ,1 20.00 , ..... .. . 
2,1908 1 c. J c ... m .... . . ..... ,, 82.0'l 
73-S'I,C. J. CMh, Co. AU"y ..... ,Nov. 17,1903lC. J. C01h .......... . 
7~.97 C.J.C.,h,Oo . .A.tt'T .... No•. 24,11100 C.J.l..,.h ........ . 
811111 0. J. Caah, Co. Att'T. ... April 22.111W C. J. O .. b •••• 





























































TABLE No. 156-CONTI"""UKD. 
KEOli:OK COUXTY. 
F-Paid . 
Oat Paldj &tateot- Date Reported 
County Attorney. 
ReportOO by-Taxable Value. 1 Tu Paid. 
.. 
I ~ I ~ l 1~ c.: ..:l 
IIW 
Od. 28 James G, Thompi:K)n .•• , II 
Due. 8 Sarah B. Hawk •.. 
lOW 
Feb. t Daniel H. Sbltflf'tt. • •.. 
l,Q:Ill.ll ' I 
•• BBI.St I 
900.00 
bl 00 I~ 14. Ashcraft, Co. AU'7 Oct. 16,11102 •
1 
A. Ill. ,Uho•ra!t . 
A. M. A.!hcraf< .• 
217.111 A 14 Aohcr&ft, Co Alt'y Ool. 91, 1M W . H. Hamilton ..... 
15 :.o T. 0. Legoe •..•••.•...•..•. Duo . 1,1908 •...... -...• -..•• ·- •. • ••...••. 
6.lg I 











Feb. 4 B T Dildine •.•.•.. 
Ft·h. 6 'Ja.mee 8h1c.laJr •• _ ..••• 
.March 12 A. T. Brandt•nborg, •. 
M.ar('h 18 Ellzalw.th M. J. Hn.rvey. 
Jnne 9 .John B. Jt•nkln.'t .•••.•• 
Aug. Jl lta.nnah Blgl~y •• 
11!011 
i:~: ~A ~n:r,:~~uH~~~'latrtc·~· 











A. M A'!lhcratt.. •• 20. 00 
I, !.1m 28 A. )(, A11heraft, Co. 4tt'y Dt-c. 22,1~ l W. H. Hamilton •.••• 
A. M. A•hcrats. • . 
t=.-~ tv.tl· ~~~Wok8~: 1~~;~, ~::ch ~:~~ ;: D: :::n:~~ · · 




GGW.61 A. M Aaheraft., Oo • .Atto'J July 16,1~ W. a R&l.Dilton .. 
266 52 J. R . Wyllie •..•. •••.•.•. Nov. g,li~JS W, B . Hamtltoa . . . 
104.85 W.R .Hamlltun, Co. Att'J Aug. 18,1900 W. H. Hamilton ···1 lU.d 
~ 00 Frerlf"rirk: Smttb. Oc•t. (1, 1G.J.4 W. H. Hamilton . . • • • . ...••.• 
77.00 A. M A~tbcratt, Oo. Att'7 ApTil 80, lOOO A.M. A18h<"raft .... 7.70 
1:!1170 IV,H.ll&mllton, Co.Att'y July 16,11100 W. R. Hamilton . . . . l2.b7 
----li2.1l(/i"ii0 ...... .......... .. . ... . ..... .... ... ,,li:J4is 
KOSSUTH COUNTY. 
Au~~ 1M I William H. Nycum .• -II 53,(f.!l.2S !, :!,t51. 16 T. P. Barrington, t:o. Atl',J.Tan. 
Au~006 21 Peter J. Pt:rr1e .•... ,, .... 8,~.81 23~ 00 0. A. Cohenour, Co.Att'1 Jan, 
26,11102
1 
T P. Rarnngton .•••• r 20.00
1
• 
:;_fii, 100'.? T, P. Barrington 20. 00 
23, 1002 0. A. Cohenour .••• , . , 20. 00 







0~. 7 AgnaaGllbert ...•. •o·-•-· -1.:.00.001 22-500 T,P.Harrington,CoAtL'J Feb 
1001 I 
___ __:.1_ Total......... . . -::-:-::=~~ia,)iniiil ... ... . ................. . • Mool• ~•~'~ 
LEE COUNTY· 
----ooi" . July 21 AI:DOO Hendort10n ••••• l 6,4l8.81l S 171! 81 T. H. Job.noon, Co. AIL"y. :\lay 1~, IIKC 
Nov. 27 Martha M. Parwons ...... Bt~l~ • 174.~ T. H. JohnftOD. Oo. AU'y May &. lOitJ 
g:;: 1; ~:;:-;. ~: ~t!'f"'!~. :.:::::· l:~ l:l ~-~ J ... 8c~~·~~:...~:'o..!~~; m:· 1t l~ 
Dec. 12 SOJ&D 0. R. Bale....... OM.ll 48 40 T. H. Johnt~on. Co. AU'y. Nov •· 1009 
Dec. l!B l:luan D. II Hale........ 9,000.00 4110.110 T. R Johnoon, Co. A.Wy, No•. 1. 19118 
\004 .Tau. 1& 8WI&D D. R. Hale..... • 2,600.00 115.00 T. B. John!i!OD, Co .. .A.t.t.'y Nov . t. 1900 
Ji'ub. 8 Sasan D. H .. Halo .•. , .. , I Part payment) 4b.00 T. H. Johoaon, C~ AU.'y, No..-. 4, 1003 
March 10 ~u.aan D. U. Hale ....... \jPart. parment) 00.00 T. B. Johnson, Oo. Att.'y , S"o'f'. t, lUOS 
!";rif' ~~ ~-= b.1f.1tiaio···: .: .. tPaTt ~y~~~~ ~~ ~ I i: : ~~g~:~: 8~: !t::;· ~~~.
1 
~: ll: 
April I& Edward S.rnbard .••••• 25,914 60 • 1,8111 87 IT. H Job.noon, Co AtL'y .• Tuly L 1002 
llay 4 James H. !dtl1e-r .. 6,MS.21 81818 T n JohnKOn, Oo . .AU'T· Aprtl29, tOOl 
~ay If Su,.an D. R .. Bale 0·0 • ,Part. payment) 600.00 T H John•on. Co. At.t-'y. Nov. •. 1900 
May 17 Marte Dull"- .. .... •• . I, 712. bb 87 13 T H Johnoon. Co Alfy. April !II, 10011 
June 11 Wilson M. Olark ...... I 8,788.Q!'l • lW 28 A E. Johnstone ...... May 27, 1~4 
Rep1i. tR JsaaoBolllnpwortb...... 6,756 82 • 203-65 1 A E. Johnstone • . •• Jane 20, 100-' 
Sept. 28 Bnsan 0 R. Halo ·~·· •• (BAlan ct.' doe) 66 -'2 T. H .fobtlSOD, Co Att'y . Nov. -'• 1003 
Ot!t-. 10 .Agnes Hall •• ~. •• ..... 2,4-'1\.M • 128.04 A.&. Jvhn1tone .... June 15. l'JCJ 
T. H. John!on • • I 11.23 




T.' il "'i~hruoon .::::::·I 1.81 I ~~ 
T. H Joh.n11on .... , • 7. tn 1:1 60 
T. H. ,Tohn•on •.• o .. l. . .. 3 n 
T. H. John110n • • •. •. 1.85 
T. H- Jobuon... .. ... ,_._.. 2.'70 
T. H. ,Tohn~n .. U.<S t..t'.l 
T. H. ,John110n ............ ,. • \ 11\U 
T. II. ,TohnO!On .... • .. 20.00 10. M 
T. H. ,lobni!On. 1!0.00 0 M 
T. H. ,John80D ... \' .. _ . 15. W 
T. H • • Tohneon • • 8. 71 2 fh 
T .. H .. Joh~8~.~:··· .. ~ .. ,.~--~-~ .... 6. 0~ 
T.H.Johnson ....... ·•·""'I 11'11 
































Oc•. liS a ... ,.,. R Clark.... •. 2,010. 00 100 50 IT H Johnoon. Co. A.tl'y. JuiJ II, 1004 
Jan~006 2~ ~a.ryB. Clemens .... l 8,6lii 86 18'7 89 R . 11. M1U11hall, Co A' ~',-. Dee. 
J.J.~ 2 \"·D. c.- ......... I, 8.086.110 \'' U4 821 W. G. Blood, Co Att'y ··1 A!'rllll', 1900 
R. M M•nhall 
w. o. s:ood .• 
W. 0,1-\loo.-J ••• 
W. 11. Blood. 
I 16 H I 1114 
7 20 ! Ill 
Juno 16 Bllu 'f' Baker............. 1,000.00 • 72 l.() I W. 0. Blood, Co. AU.'1. May 5, JOO:i 
J'a.ne 21 Joe~ b Youoldn ......... ,• -170 7. 63.00 W O. Bl~>I"Kl. Co At\'7 . M~t.y 6, Jg()6 
June 110 w. :f. Mllltr. .••••• ~~~~ --~~J. B. Van Pappelendam ... Dec 21, IlK!!! 
























'l"ARLE No. 1.56-CoNTlNURD. 
LlXN COUNTY. 
I I I I '· F- ':"""'·... . 




~ ! ~ 
Jul;uw II AllaltCDoWuthPrell --;- -;-4M..78~-~-I w ~ •• :.oo.~\; rJla,._ ~1,19Cm I w.~~eu:.IU .. ~ ~~--; 
Aa~t. 15 WHUt~mL.Welle-r...... 1.2..~1.28.• 55.ij'T Ch·rkotconrt. _,ug. 24.191JI W.O.Cleman"'•·· · .••• 
NO\', t Cbarle~ Nlghteople .• ~.. l.~.tl6 • 87.(6 W. O.Cif'm~nll,Co.A.U'J' Hep&. !7,191!! W. 0. Clemans, :s \I.TI 
Nov. V Ioiai:J .erman, ••• 3.1&t.S>/ hi8.43 W. 0. Olt-mans,<'o.At.t'y :Sov. 17, I~ W. 0. Clemantt . •• 18 8-' 
8.70 
1.911 
No'V', II Obarlt!!' Nlghtt-npltt 5,61ft.91 • 881.86, W. 0. C'httoan!I,Co.Att'r Sept. 'l7,l'o102 W. 0. Clt-man>t •. , IU 2\1 
No''· I! '· M Hubbard...... Hi,tl67.70 • 842.6! I W. 0. Cleom&ui,Oo.Att'r .lane f6, 1\JO:! r W 0. Cll·IUI'Ull,, i!O.OU 
Dj~ V S"rahThorupaon......... 6,4il\84 • 21606,F. E. Reed • ..... Se-pt. 26,1002 . ••••• . •••• 
Feb. 2a John BmUh .......... ,. 1,000 00 .• 68 86 Redmond &.StewtU"t . ··1 Feb. 18,11101 ,,, ....... • •. .... . ........ . 
May t G. W. l>arlrlN>n ...... 12.!6·~.68 ,• M8.18 W. 0 Ch·manfl, Co . .Ati.'T Jol9' l':',UU! " · O . l.le-mart.~ •• t.J.OO 
1 
....... .. 
Ma_., 26 Hiram K. Cornell....... 8.617.62lli5 ~ Warren Harmon .......... :. Mar I~ 1\()8 1 . . . . • • •• •u __ . , _. 
.&.oK. 2'J Simon Sibdlt!lger 800 00 . • 16.13 ~ Jl". L And. non ........ ... . June IO,IP(fll Joe1.•pb M· kula. ••• 1 , .-t~ 8ep~Uo6 8J A. ll. Wheeler. . •• . .. 10, 69ti 81 • 6-tt. 89 E R. Oraoe ... , ., • F11b. 29, 1110& 
Ja•t. 4 GeortrAW.Bt>vtor.... &,&U.OI • !WO.FIB J.L.Benr., ..... .. 
Mateh 16 J. C. Kel-4t'y.. .• • 87.71 • 8. IS 0. G. Watkin~, Co. Att'r-













·c~ ·a:\v;,tki~;::::: :~- 861 10 April IS 8arabAnnRbo&en. 8.2!2.08 1.11.00 F. L.Andenon .... . . . 
Jane 00 Andrew &atty..... 10000 • 6.50 r W. 0. Clem&ne,Co.AU'y. 
c. G. W11tklns. 
e G. WatkJna .•••• 
W. 0. Clt'man• , •• 
0. G. Watkin• . ... 
~81 . lt 
12.83 
June 20 \\iilliam Pear~ ........ __ 4,808.~ 2-'0.!:._1 0. A Pearce, ....... . . . 
















~·":i~ l,r~u·:~~-~ ..... ~~ 1'' ~~~~-:? ., 
Richard Hleban.U u, 611'! liU • 
A.. J, i"oo!Wr.......... 112'1fl0 
·-
LOOIB.I. COUNTY. 
n>.lMII H. E enrral\, Oo Att'y 
2it..M AP!>mt•er .... 
'~.~ ~: ~ (;:,r..t~~; 
-'-.na Dan...... ... ...... 14.0UI VI • ";(R06 e A. O.rp ntt·r ....... 
Cbarht~~8~teon ..... 4.,68S.S:S 11!1 It H. It t,nrra!l, Ou. At.t.'y 
Renrlctl GI"&UWinkle-, Rt0 00 • 11\.10 H. io"., OUrra.a. Co. AU'1 
Xarpret K. Owen11 •• 2,64:1.116 • 12i 6.1 H K Cnrr•n, Co. Att'7 
Ira B. Batn •. .•• ...... !.607-P'i 120 90 H E. Corran. Oo. Att T 
E~uotndaJohMton ..... !Pan paymr·n~) 6!.42 H. F .. Cnrran. Co. Att'y 
............... 2, 7tt18& 
LUCAS OOC'NTY. 
1~ .. '· ·· ........ tJ !11.11·~· :!tl.~ 
Arnl128. tO I H .. C. Curran ••• I !0.00 S 
M.llr,SI, tM "'"""'"' , 
H,.pt. R, I~ R. E. (..Urratl ..... 
u .. o. 28. li!W .. • 
Jan. P., lOCH H F!. Curran _. .. •••• .. 
t:>.;,o, 7, tWIXt H It (.,"urran .. ~00 
£>t.e, 10, HW H. E. Q,1rra.n ..... I.IH 






I 67 I Owo-. 1, 19m! H , E. fJnrran 1.:! W 1 liii\:V . 1" laG-1 ti. B. Ourr•n ..... .. 
_ _!~ .. .:.:.:.:..::.:.. _ ~- ~·---a7 nl, 1)8~ 
111011 I 
.. b. li , P•\&r M. (AWIIOn 1
--,-- I I ,&.W.Drak" .•.••. ·~~ roool 
I 10,2!J2.7J 1 In~ 4~ K. W, Drakto, Co. Att.'_f ~r ~~_!~~_lJ. Wei~ . .. --~-: •.. : . .;._:_~·- , S tft ':6 
IUV. 
llareh 12 









--~---·-·- --:- -- - ·~· -- -~ - - ~c A IIObbloa..... I' ""'"· .. :-: 
John l~n•rd. • ........... (Order of oourr).. 413.25. •' A. Rohbitut. Co. Att'y, July U,lg(X) W. H Ooopeor .... , . . ...... J 1~40 
Joha Norrta ..... I Pan peyratrn\f fOLUt.l W. H. Cooper, Co. AU',-. 1 Jo.nfl U, H103 W. H. CooJM'r ...... 20.00 12.00 
BttaB.Boct.on ....... I 81ilf' • 4~6-"1 \\' !i.Coopt•r,Oo..Att'.T .. AJ>rlllT,IM W S.Ooopt·r .. .... .f.lift 1.41 
J. A. [)Q.ff..... ....... 1,":'01.6$ ~ll.'<~ W.tJ. Cooper, Oo..An'T O·t. IU,l\IOS W. H. Cool)f!r.... 8.61 2.65 
J. 0. Wan.... .. .. lft,f:!V.Ol • 83& 15 W. A. Coopf'r. Co. AU'Y Mftr. 18,Ul01 W. 9 COOJX"r .•• ,, •• ' 10.00 """ 
Mlehaelllarpby,.... 4.~101 2lf.P4 W ~ Coop(•r, Oo . .Att'r O.:t. 6,1PUS W , 8 0ooJM"r "I 81.00 tU4 
B. 8 8amaer.... l,r.8 S7 6; V2 W H. Cooper, 0o. .A.t\'7 ~otpi. 1'B.UIOS W. 8. Ooope-r .. ft.IIJ 1.07 
Joba. Nom. (Balance da.-) l~ IOl:~~ W. S Qo.-,pf'r, Co. Att'y 
1 
Jane U,l8031 W. 8. Cooper... .. . · _··-~ __ 1211 
_!.o\al ...... .i• ~ "-lll7.':"_ r -- .• . ..~ --··~ .. .. ; .. :.' "-·-~~ -~~ 








== t'l .., 















= PI .., 
"' 1': > ., 
c: 
"' 1': 








TABLE No. 156-CoNTINUKD 
MAHASKA COUNTY. 
Few Paid 
Date PIIJd. Estate of- Tuable VIIJne.l Tax Paid. Reported by- Date Report("(} 
1 
~ I =. 
11103 
No.,., 18 Mary E. Zana .. ........ I$ 
Dt-e, 12 Abraham MtUer ...... ... . 
Dec. 14 James McAuJey ...... ... . 
~;=~I:• 
8,000.00 
Dec. 30 lsaac DicksoD ..... . 
1006 
lft2.tlJ I• 











Tolal .......... . 
ll'rans Breen ............ , ·I' 
Arle Sche.kel . ......... .. 
Rleanor .McQuerry ..... . 
Hannah Horstmann .... :. 
Helena Van derSlu.ls ... . 
Monla Summy . ........ .. 





2, 1<3 AS I• 
8,859.85 
1,1112.61 I• 
County Attorney. 8, ~
~ .. 
' ~ ~ 
I ----
102. SO J. A . Devitt, Co. AWy ... Sept. 
<08. ;o J. A. Devitt, Co. Att'y, .. 0<'<'. 
195.00 J. A. Devitt, Oo. Att'y ... Dtte. 
10,11108 J. A. Devitt. .. .. .. .. • I 1~. 2ll 
19, 190'! J. A. DeTitt. .. .. . ... 20. OU 
8, IDOl J. A. Devlti. .......... lQ.IIO I ~.Ill> 
Geo. W. Lafferty , , , ,!49 
9.£8 Geo. W. L&fferty, Co. Att'y Dec. 
2ll.91 J. A. DoviU, Oo. Att'y .. Jnuo 
2ll. lllOO J. A. Devitt. .. . .. . .. .. 00 
J. A. Devitt. . . .. .. . 20,00 .... 
21,11103 J. N. McCoy..... ... . • . . 7.36 
1,010 .82 
•ARION COUNTY. 
679.9:! aT. McCormoak,Co.At:r. July 27,11103 
78.20 J. H. Steubenranch .... .. .April 27,1903 
19.50 H.T.McCormack.Oo.Aty. Dec. 10,100.') 
868.17 H. T. McCormack, Oo. Aty. Nov. 12, lPOS 
108.20 J. H. Steubenrauc:h ........ May 9, 1004 
417.90 H.T.MeOermack,Co. Aty. Nov. 12,1903 
67.18 H . T.MoOormack, Oo. Aty. Nov. 12,11103 
. . • · ·•·· · · ··· ~~~--18.110 
B. T. McCormsck. I 20.00 I 20.88 
H. T. McCormack .... . ........ 2.86 
H. T. McCormack ..• . . 1.~~ .69 H. T. McCormaek. 20.00 20.04 
H. T. hl~Cormack. ... 20:oo 'iH4 




I I John H. Bllfkln .... ·oo •l 18,919.161 6?5 1161 H. T. McCormock, Oo. Aty., Mill'. 10,1901 
21 J .. J. Finch............... 6,819.89 816.00 R .T.MoOormaok.,Co. Aty. Mar. 10,1904 
6 JohnU. Brloe. .......... 10,409.89 · • 1!29.92 W. H. Lyon, Oo. Aty .... Mar. 27,11105 --------
Total . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. I B. 664 j4 .. .. . .. .. . .. ....... 
H. T. MoOormaok: .... . 
W. H. Lyon .......... 
H. T. McCormack. 
W. H. Lyon .... . .... . 
20.00 '20'88 ro:oo 9.48 
20.00 15.72 ---
I 12'1. 67 I !O.lf9 ....... 
MARSHALL OOUNTY. 
11104 
_May Ezra Perrin ............... !(Pari payment) IS 2,2M.OO I F. E. North,p, Co. Att'y l Jan. 22,1903 F. E. Nor,hup ......... \1 20.00 II 





May 14 I E. H. Hibben ............. ,(?art payment.) 
Ool ill05 17 Mary A. Yule ... ... 00 .... I ~. 876. 82 
April 19 John hobm ........... .. 
~:~ ~ ~:Jlla~ B~~~~ll.:::: :::: 
400.00 I HeDrT Stone, Co. Att'y. ··1 Nov. 
HilS 82 F. lt. Northup, Co. Att'y Aug. 
2,100 00 I 105 00 I F. E. Northup, C'o. Att'y l Feb. 
151,187.67 • 7, 7511.90 F . E. Norlhup, Co. AW:r Oot. 
800.00 10.00 F. E. Northup, Co. Alt'y Oct. 








Aug. 31 J. V. HiDcllmau ......... I 26,000.00 ' 1,250.00 A. E. Cook, Oo. Atli'y .... Oct 29,1902 
Ang. Bl M. J. Martin .. . . . . . . 5,640.83 282.04 C. E. Dean, Oo. Att'y .... Aug. 18, 1903 
Sep•. " J. V. W ochma.n ......... 10,000.00 1100.00 A . E. Cock, Co. Att'.r .... Oct. 29, 1002 
St>pt. 21 J. V. IIJ.ncluuau ......... 16,000.00 7110.00 A. E. Cook, Co. Att'y ... , Oct. 29, 1902 
Sept. 23 J. V. Hinchman ......... 67,000.0\• 2,8110.00 A. E, Cook, Oo. At t'y .... Oct. 29, 1002 
Bepl. so :I am e. LMlie CadenheAd I, 020.00 77.00 A. E. Cook, Oo. AWy . ... Nov, 8,1002 
li!W 
Maroh 21 WHllam Ji, ""-ndenon ... (Part payment{ 100.00 C E. Denu, Co. Att'J .... Sept. 8,11103 
.March 28 WUUam H. Ande1'80n . . (Part payment 200.00 0. E. Dean, Oo. Att.'y .... Sopt. 8,11103 
March 24 Lars Nielson .............. 6, 255 98 182.88 0 . E. D.an, Co. AWy .... June 6,1908 
March 28 William B. Anderson ... (Part paymen1i) 100.00 C. E. Dean, Co. Alt'y .... Sept. 8,100i 
April 27 John T. Bayu.Je ....... ... 10,045.26 110!~ 0 . E. 06&0, Co. Att'y .... Jan. 81,1908 
May 6 William H. Anderson .... (Part payment) 100.00 0. E Dean, Oo. AtL'y .... Sept, 8,11103 
May 23 William H. Anderson ... 2,000.00 100.00 0. E. Dean, Co. Att'J' .... S.pt. 8, 11108 
Oct. 12 William H. Allddl'SOn ... 14,718.88 185.91 0. E. Dean, Co AWy .... Supl. H,lll03 
l!XJ5 
April 4 William a Shepard'iOD. . I 9,0'11.81! 4IIL 119 A. L . Cbautr;r ............ 1an. 21,1!105 
Tote.l.oo ... ..... ................ ' 7.5&.06 
MITCHELL COUNTY. 
F E. Northu-p. .. . .. ......... 
F. E. Norlhnp. .... .... 19.88 
F. E . Northup ...... .. ·1 10. 110 I 8. 15 F. E. Northup......... 20.00 1110 00 
F. B. Northup. . . .. 4 00 1 :10 -------
000 ................ I 93.88 $ 2-IO.M 
A . E. Cook ...... . .... 
1 
........ . 
0. E. Dean .. .. 00 .... • 20. 00 
A. E. Cook .................... . 
A. E. Cook .. . .. ...... . 
A. E. Cook .. .. . . . Bal. 







0. E. Oean .. .. .. .. .. 10. 00 .. .. . . .. 
C. E. Dean .. .. .. 10. 00 9. 00 
0. E. DOlin ...... 16.28 4.88 
0. E. Dean .. . ...... oo• 6.00 
0. E. Dean .......... oo 20.00 1~. 07 
0. E. Deen ........... .... .. ... . 8.00 
C. E Dean 00 ... 0000.. .. . • • .. 8.00 
C. E. ~~.:::::·:::J,:::~:~ ~· .. ;~·: 
,Jan :904, 151 John l'raur ...... ...... .. Ia 21 , 8!8.061$ 1,091.00 I A. A. Kn•lor, Co. Att'y .. ! .Mar . 26. 10031 A. A. Kn•lor ........ II 20.00 Is 82.70 

















































TABLE No. 156--(;oJrT~n. 
.IIOKONA OOUKTY. 
I
. I I F-Pald 
DIIM-. - ot- Tu.ble -.alae. Tu Paid. Reported by- DUe Reponed! I -
County Attorney. ~ I *t ! I 1,; 
1.,1_'JIJI. ,,.._ Z. llloober ............ .11 8,1118.11111 18118J W. L. Bmltb. ..1 0... 1!6, IIQ! I w. L. Bmllb ........ ]I 18.11[- 6'3 
1 .. 
oa.l'JIJI.• 










--~ 1 l'JIJI. 




t:t· = Dea. • 
10 --· .llay .18 JIUlo II 
JaDe 10 







lam• Daadoa ........... 11 4,01U.III I l!lll.'lll F. D. BvereU, Co. Atl'y .. Deo. 18,1110:1 F. D. Bverett ......... It 00.00 I 6.06 
20.00 22. Wi 
7.78 2.83 
n7V a.~ -----
r.9.M I IW l!ll 
W. B. B. Wbi&e ......... I(Par\ ~m•l) '116 61 F. D. Bv...U, Co Alt'y .. Fob. 17,11101 F. D. Enrelt.. ...... .. 
z. Clddoeler............. 1,111111.10 ;'1.81 J'. D. Bverels, Oo. Ats'y. lane 4,1110f F. D. Everett ....... . 
William W. W- ..... 1,8611W 117.81 F. D. Bverots. Co. Ats'y .. liar. 7,1110f F. D. Enrett ........ .. 
Tnlal ........ ... . .. . I 1,1111.01 ................... ... ........ ..... ......... ............ .. .. ....... II 
.IIONTOOIIBBY OOUNTY. 








B:dwerd Tldlllanh ..... . 
Wa. N.B1111ell ....... .. 




Nollo on.-............ , 8,876.641" 187.86 
Wll&m -- .... 7,11111.11'1 • HI. Be --------
-.................. .. .......... 1 1.1110.18 
r. P. Greenlee, Co. AU'y .. 
J. 0. Bayo ........... .. 
F. P. Greenlee, Co. AU'y .. 
H. G. Bar110o, clerk. 












.._Del a "'-........ \I 11,118 0111"11,6411.811&. P. InJ!bam, Co. AU'y .. IBepl. 6, 11101 
lloiulala- .. ... .. .. 110 110 • 18. !Ill D. B. Boolte ............. .. 
ft::;'tr,".:'.::e .. ::·::: t::J:: ~.: t.~:l::t!::~:i:H:: 
I. L. - .. .... .... 1,018.87 • 111.11'1 Bober18rooll:e ........ 
~OvnD .••.. , I,M.IJI 11&.118 ()arobddaa& Bwll. ...•.. 
Jollli&DoDJII!oiriT....... 11,11801 • 881.16 B.P.lapam, Oo. All'y .. 
Fa\ 
Oolilb ..... 7,11111.77 ' ll'lO.III B. P.lDibam, Oo. Att'y .. 
LANDI . .. .... ..1118 71 ° 118 74 B. P. lajjham, Oo. AU'y .. 
- BMoll....... .... 4,-.ea • 110.1'1 B. o. llidd.,. ........... .. 
l'nDII:J.JIMI87.... .. 1a,aea 1111.111 a. P.lJ!cbam. eo. .a.u•;r .. 
B. IL ~......... 1,011.14 • IIIII. II QonDddu a &rk.. . 
==:::: .. :::·::::(Pari~~~~ e:::: =: ~: ~:r..::: ~ 1:n: ---------Tala!.. .................................. 16,811.81 .......... . 
O'BBIBN OOUNTY. 
-B. llallda .......... r. 1,-.11 ~ tf.l4,1oellorloD, Oo. All'y .. . 
a. e.-............. 11,41N.IO -• Joe.llor&eo, 0o. All'y ... . 




Feb. 18, 111011 
hb. IV,IIIU8 
lla7 21, lCNM 
J'ob. 11,11101 
reb. 18, 1808 
l'ob. 19, 11108 
Nov. 12,11102 
Dtlo. Ill, li!IN 
.llaylii,IIIIN 
JDI;r Ill, 11106 
JDly I, 11101 
.llay 4,11101 
=~a::::: .,. 8,11101 
F. P. Gr0011lee ........ 8.23 
r. P. Greenlee •.. ......... 
1'. P. GreeDlee ........ 10.61 
F. P. Greeoleo .. . . . .. . . ...... 
F. P . Greenlee .. .. . .. . 1!0 00 




E. P. IDibam .... I 20.00 \1 411.48 
E. P. IDibam .................... , .66 
E. P. locb&m .... tft.OO 4.80 
E. P. locbam .... .. . .. 20.00 10. 011 
B. P. lorbam.. ....... . .• . 161! 
E. P. lagbuo.... ..... .. . . . .. . I. 86 
B. P. lnrbam... ..... 00.00 ........ 
B. P. Iorbam .• • 20 00 11.43 
B. P. locbam . .. .. .. .. 20. oo 6. r.u 
B. P. Io1ham.......... .......... 6.61 
a. P. ro,bam ..... ... .. 20. to 20. 19 
E. P. locb&m... ....... • ... 11.86 
11:. P. la«bam..... .... !IO.OJ I IT.Il2 
B. P. Jocbam..... . ... 5.00 •••• ue -·•• ------
1 181. 00 II 1811. 26 
Joe llonou ........... 11 









... 1 41.0'1 II 22.10 
Tenta .. ~ ........ t: ...... .. 1111.81 c .•. Broob, Oo. AS\'y,. liar. t4,1110t I c. II. Brooko ........ .. 11 18.118 • 4 88 
a.nla.&..- .. (Par\ paymiiDI) ~ 01 0 . .II. Broolal, Oo. AWy. Oat. 1!,11104 C . .II. Brooko ...... .. 2.71 .81 
IAYI--.., .......... \Pari ~I)--~ C. II. -· Oo. AU'y .. Oel. 16,11106 C. .II. Brooko ...... _2..2:_ _ ~ 
- .......... .. ................. I 11410 ...... . ............ .... . .. • ..... ... ... . .. . _2"1111~·_1!.1 



















































TABLE No, 156-CoNTINUBD. 
PAOB COUNTY, 
F- Paid. 
-of-DUe Paid. Tuable Vo.iu.l or- Paid. Reported b:r- Date Reported 






=.r.'il:ii::::::::::::1' lt:~:t j•• ~·~ 
llaallda B. Jlabuoull: .. • • • liN. 81 ,. 






D.O.Sutheri&Dd.Co.AWJ A .... 21!,111011 D. G. Butherland . . . . .. ll 20.00 
0. I. Jllllor, A"':r . ... .. .. Bopt. II, 11108 .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. ............. . 
D.O.Ihl.tberland,OO.AWJ Deo. 111.11108 D. G. Sutherland...... 5.10 
~= lllDo rr 
A. WOIIIItraDd, Olorll: ..... NoT. 10,1110:1 
~ ~!:!::Ut~farii:~::. =:~. it~= 
G. I. llillor, AU':r ........ Sept. 15,11108 
Jlar:r Btrowbridre....... 4, Vt7.1!8 • 
Robin B. Woodoi. .. • • .... 8, 148.118 





W.P.Orooe,Co.Atl';r .... Feb. !1,111051 .................... .. .. 1 ...... 1 ..... .. 
W. P. Orooe,Co. AU':r ... l"ob. 21,11105 W. P. Oroeo. .... 18.110 ........ .. 
I Toto.! ................. 1 .. ... . .. .... II 11,411.0111 .......................................... .. ......... .... .......... . .... ~-=--= 
....... OtW llederquJot... 1110.00 
.&Jim lublllloa.... ... .... 2,11110.00 1: 11.110 1111.00 
PALO ALTO COUNTY. 
1a1:
11011 
If I Wl11loiD ~ ...... 1 (llalalloo dllO) Ia 4011.0'11 B. A. llorlluR. Co AU':r .. l NoT. 80.11100 I E. A lolorUn~. I .... 1. 12.18 
PLYKOtJ'l'B COUNTY. 
IIICN 
Au~. 181 Jlar:r Wlotor ..... ..... ,I( Part po:rmelll)ll 8118.141 G. T. Struble, Co. Atl';r .. l Ma:r 1,111081 G. T. Struble ...... 11 20 00 
l'eb. 
1106 
8 L;rdo A. JlarriDRton. .• •. J 1,11111.10 118.110 11.1. S..eole;r ............. 1e. 6,11106 .. ... ... . ............. . ...... . 








u _ .. Dart ........ .. 
!If =L~s!:!il:".~ .. : ::. 
15 llar.....,t A.lobalon .. .. 
M l. W. Woodman. ....... . 
10 Zolloo T. DllDiop. ....... . 
II ADD Tlodllle ............. . 
Orlalldo Tlodalo ..... .... . 
~. 8ll i.:="ll~A'Diiir:::.::::: 
JIOT. II B. 'if. '1'llom. .......... . . 
noe. 1 ,.,... a o-.. ..... . 
Doe. 11 lam• Adam& ........... . 
IIICN 
i::: 1: ~.g.;r.~.~:::::::. 
POLII: COUNTY. 
8, M8.1!8 .. 8811.45 JolullloLennon, uo. Aty. April 10, 111011 
11,451.11D 122.68 1ohD lloLennon, Co. MJ. Dec. 24,1002 
110,81111.011 • 1,201!.55 John JloLoDDoD, Co. AIJ. lloy Ill, 11100 
I, 4811.28 • '18. 'l'! JolulllcLollllaD. Co. AIJ. Oct. 1&, 11101 
ll,l!e.&B • 1115.1111 JolullloLoDD&Il. Co. At;r. Bopt. 11,1002 
1,81'-2'1 • 6D.tlll John lloLellll&ll, Co. Aly. Bopl. 20,11101 
I, 1145.00 • 116.85 lohn lloLenll&ll, Co. At.y. Mar, 20,1002 
l,li!8.45 




'18.50 John lloLeDD&Il, Co. Aty. lla:r 8,11102 
011... 1oho JlcLenlloll, Oo. At;r. liar. 2'1, !SIN 
6115 II 1- A. lllllor, Co. At7.. April 110, 11103 
214.'10 1ohn llcLoDD&Il, Co. At;r. Oct. 8,1002 
IN8.8'1 lohn )loLeDDan, Co. AIJ. Sept. 8,11102 
I,I'M.'IB I• 168.116 I JobD lloLemum, 00. At;r.l Mar. 81,11101 
1, nf •rr 1· 811.411 llobll lloLellllall. oo. "'''·I eo&. 14, 11102 111,'1111.00 111.00 J-A. Killer, 00. AIJ .. Dee. 81,111011 
J'eb. l!O llor;rADD-·••••"'" (OI'Urof-) 
85.411 I John II•Loll ...... oo. "'"·I !!eP'· .. -411.00 Jeooe A. Killer. 00. .At.7.. 11111. 110,1111 
liT. Ill 1-..t..lliller, 00. At;r •. liar. 111,111011 
J'eb. ''I Alllll88 B. TroG7 ........ 'I -ID ,. 
l'eb. K John A. Vleo. .......... 1,111.10 
l(areh I John Qaotal'llc!ll .. • • • .. .. . ID. VJL '18 118 '18 John lloLeDDan, Co. Al:r. Dee. Ill, 111011 
AJIO:I.I II Nolooll Wbeoler.......... 1,1111.11 1111.14 l-A. llillor, Co. At7 .• liar. 10.111011 
....-;.u • lloDilo8cbnoor .......... IY,K'7.6D B'll.lf 1-.t.. lliller, Oo • .AU'y Jan. 1111,11106 
~ II Jlarpnl.A. -...... l,.LID 76.11 I-A. llillor, Co. Alt'7 April 17,111011 
l""" II II. W. II......U . .... .... 11,211.45 • 1,0111. llr lolulllcLollllaD. 00. A"'J Doe. 4.11101 
lallO II GtoaboOb B. llablll. .... •. II, llllll.. M8.114 1-A. Killer, 00. AU'7 April liD. 111011 
lllDO IT l'raDOil! II.-......... (00mp. oot'm't) 47'1.76 J-A. llillor, Co. Alt'y Sept. 6,111011 i= : :a,.~"~cuUia'oii: u:~ =·~ J:::.A.A.IIj~;e, ~ ~-:;r, t.l\~1 .t:: 
:t::: ~ .r=-1-,.::r.~.::::::: t2::M • W::~ i:t. ltll:: ~. 1:::~ ~~ ::1::: 


















John MoLen nan . • • 8. 66 •....... 
J-eA. XUlor •••• .... ...... 1.110 
J- A. Jllller .... •. 20.00 IP.Cil 
John McLennan , ••. . 8.64 .•.••. • 
l_.A. Miller.................. 1.011 
1- A. JllUer . •. 4.00 1.20 
1- A. Jllller .. •• . . . &. 70 1. 76 
John JleLennan . ••.• 20.00 ..•... 
J-A. Miller........ .... .... 28.ftl 
J- A. Jllller ........ D. 58 1.110 
J- A. JllUor . .. • . .. 20.00 26.118 
J- A. Killer........ 7.45 2.:U 
J"ohnMoLenaao. ..••.. 20.00 Ul.28 
1- A. Miller .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. 16.. 
.l- A. lliller .. . 20. 00 16. 811 
J-A. lollllor ....... liiii.OO 14.13 
1- A. Jllller. .. •. .. 18.88 4. 16 
loa. A. Rowe.................... 11.26 
J-A.IIIIIer........ 20.00 6.12 


















































TABLE No. !56-CoNTINUED. 
POLK COONTY-CO:"iTINUED. 
D"*"Pald· llll"'toot-
I I Taxable Value. I Tax Paid. I Reported by-
!1104 
Sepo. 2'1 ,., .. ,. B. Jlollilon ....... . 















R uroo L. Henry ......... I 
BUenBoyle ............... 
Fred Chi1stelliOD •.•.... 
Mary Murphy ............ 
Oound Voeo .............. 
John Brown ....•.. ...•.. . 
John G111ltoyle ........... 
C. 0. Hazen ............ 
Bllza Crawford. .......... 
Trao;y H. Moea .••••••... . 















161. 110 I JeoaeA. Jltller, Co. Alt'y Aug. 4,1908 
52. 50 Mosea A. . SheuArman .... Oct. 28,190l 
110.« .TOMe A. Mlller, Co. Ait'y Nov. 16,1!10.1 
'• Co.Att'y Dec. 29,1900 
Co. Att'y Deo. Il,11l!J8 
Co. AU'y tl'eb. 2,1004 
Oo • .A.U'y Doc. 28,1900 
Do. Att'y Nov. 16,1003 
POTTAWATTAJUE COUNTY. 
100.00 W. B. Klllpack,Co.Att:.'y. May lft,l003 
89.97 ;: M: lfll~:~::8~:t~~:~: Mar. 18,1901 80.98 June 26, 1905 
78.68 W. H. Killpack,Co.Att'y. Mar. 7,1002 
278.08 W. H. Klllpsok. Co. Att'y. ~-a;:. ~u~ 100.26 W. H. Klllpaok,Co.Att'y. 
liB.BS W. H. Klllpack,Co.Att' y. Jlliy 18,1001 
68.89 W. B. Ktllpaek,Oo.Att 'y. Aug 16,IIl(H 
l.fi6 W. H. Iillpack,Oo.Att'J'. Mar. 18.1901 
478 69 W. H. Klllpaok, Co. Att'y. Deo, 2, 190B 
711.41 W. H. Killpaok,Co.AWy. Jlliy 5,191H 
W. H. Klllpack ........ l Ill 06 $ 4.~2 
W. li. K!llpsck ..... 1.00 1.20 
W. li. Killpack ...... 8.04 2.tl 
W. H. KUlpack ....... ,.sa 2.00 
W. H. Killpack ....... 20.00 1!.84 
W.H.KIIIpack 111.08 s.uo 
W. H. Klllpack s.~~ U.8 
w. li. Klllpsck .... s. 6l 1.~0 
\v: 'ii.''impaci<:::: :.:. zv:oo· .. '1i.So 
W. H. Killpack ....... 7. 6• 2.-.6 
J'11.0. 26 
Kav 4 Harrloon llllnlllok ........ , I6,1143.90 1• 818.60 I W. H. Klllpaok,Co.AII'y.l Nov. 2l,IOOS 0. G. Onrtla ... ........ 8,198.86 • 414.87 W. H. Klllpsak,Oo.Att'y Feb. 10,11Kil W. H. Killpack ....... . W. H. Killpack ...... .. ~001 -~ ~LO J2.~J 














.... ,. 18 
l . H. lll.o.raball .......... . 4,002.00 ~.10 Carolina L. Dod go. ........ Mar. 6,1006 
.Joha =~:::::::::::::: =::-- 4,18a. IO : a.::: .~:.~ .. ~~~~.~k:~o:~tt·-~: .:r .... 7 •. 190l 
POWB8HIBK COUNTY. 
I 
John Richardson ......... ' 1,1100.00 •a 81. 00 
B. A. KoFerren . .. ••. . . . . B. ';'46. 9& • UJ8.88 
John Jlonzer ...... ....... 9,089.27 • 496.110 
llarah II( . Obeuey ...... .. 9,17V.EO 11)~.97 
.JullalleGee .... .. ....... I,!ID7.64 • 90.22 
Jehn L. Francia...... ... 11,601.16 • 100.75 
Jlary 8. Bmalle.. ..... ... 89,621.411 1,981.07 
NeU!e B. Dam .. .. l,SI8.16 • 79.09 
Shei'DIAil 8odd.ler .. .. .. .. 4, 687.75 • 260.00 
J'ohnA. Tutoa........... 4,919. 21 215.96 
D. w . .L'iOTl"ltl. ........... . 
J. F. Talbott, Oo. Att'y 
J, II'. Talbott, Co. Atl'y .. 
C. H. Kathan... .. 
J . F. Talbott, Co. Att'y .. 
J F 'l'albott, Co. Att·y .. 
J. F. Talbot!, Co. Alt'y .. 
June 17, 1003 






J. F. Talbo", Co. Att'y .. l Dec. 14,1003 
J, F. Talbott, Oo. Alt'y June 17,1008 
J. F. Talbott, Co. Att'T .. Nov. ~. 1904 
ToW ... .. .. ...................... a 8,6'18.68 , ............. . 
·-w:·a:·iili.;;;.-i· : ·oo.oo 
J HI.U5 If 7U. I'!J 
J F. Taloott .. 
J. It'. Talbott 
J. I!'. Tslhotl .... .. 
J. F. TallJota .. . 
J . .If. Ta~lbou .•• 
J, F. TRlhotti .•.. 
J. F. Talboit ... 
,T 1'. Talbott ....... \ 
J. F. TRlliOtt •... .... 
















II!Ull I -\ \ J'lliy II B. B'. l'urnold ............ a · 1,11011.78 •• ~ 81 ~~.~~~""' ......... ~·-~~:~. i 
SAO OOUNTY. 
97.91 I W . H . Hart, Co. Att'Y ... \Oct. 1,18991 W. H. Hart ...... Is 0. 70 II 2.01 
64.011 A. B. Barolay, Co. AWy. Feb. 27,1005 A. B. Barclay.......... 6.40 1.11! -- ----- -
161.96 ........................... : ....... ......... ........... . ... S 16.19 .S l.o6 
SCOTl' COUNTY. 
ra \ \ 
Aug. 18 J-b 8oh.M ............. 1 ,,908.'11 1 
&pt. I .John B. l'llNP!I .... .. (Part pa:rmeut)ll2,1165.lS I Jill! US Lloher. eo. Att'y .. , Oct. 10, 1900 
Sepl. II James G. lllythe....... . 8,068,64 403.18 F. W . Neal, Co. A"'y ... S.pt. 9, lllil3 
l!lll.IB I W. H. Campbell. ..... Jnn& V, 100& F. W. Neal.. ......... 1 .......... Is Ju.UuH Lisher ........•. 1 20.00 
F. W. Neal .. 
F. W. Nt>Al. •..• 













Helnrloh Belneke ........ 
~~. ',.;!d.;r·v;;..;.:::. 
Hannah 1'. t.. Jaok• .. .. 
Beurylloeler ....... .. 
Wm. J. Ha.-.rard . .. .. 
Catherine lllbke ..... , .... 
1 
IWza w. Bnyloll... . • 
Anna H. Lou1 .......... .. 
r~~.;r:::::: ::::: 
~0.81- .......... . 
•lDolad•ln-· 
15,710.00 ' • 
1140.00 
21), 128 .68 
2,781!.891· 
1,846 10 


















Heins & Fisher. . . . . . . .• 
F. W . Ne&l, Co. Att'y ... . 
W. H. Campbell ....... ,. 
1'. W. Neal, Co. Att'y .. .. 
F. W. Neal , Co. A't'y ..•. 
F. W. Neal, Co. Att'y . 
W. H. Campboll ..... . 
F. W. Neal, Co. Att'y .. . 
W. R . Campbell .......... . 
1'. W. N..al, <Jo. Atty ... . 
F. W. Neal, Co. Att'y .. .. 
W. H. Campboll ....... .. 
Sept. 9, 1903 
Nov. 19, 11100 
Jsn. 81, 1903 
C. J. Lynrh. Cedor Oo.
1
...... . .. 
F. W. N881 .. ..... I 73 
Jl'.W. Noel ................... . 
J.an. 28, 111041 F. W. Noel, .......... I I9 .76 
feb. '· 1908 F. W. Nc·al........ • 6.73 
Jan 28, 1901 F. W. Naal........ . 14.26 
[)(>c. 22, 1002 F. W. Xt-al .•..•.•. . ..•..•...•••. 
;·.o. f, 10031 F. W. Neal .... "'I 1.66 Juuu II, 1903 F. W. Neal........ • .. .... 
Io.,t:b. .a, 190".i F. W. Neal............ 13.44 
Feb. II, 1903 F. W. Neal.... .. , . 20.00 




























































TABLI!: No. 1.56--CONTINORD. 
8COTT COUNTY-CO!<Tf!<UED. ===r=======r=====r==~====""-'-· ~ . ---=== c 
F....., Paid. 





llep~~ 7/Hau Planmana ...• .... 11 
OoL 10 Tbo- cJt1u.l ~ .••....•••. 
.Nov. II William .tlomaun, .. ,, . 
No~. 18 BllaWth Oa&leU ...•.•••. 





4moUa llra&aor ....... .. 
Jan. 14 l'raDolo H. TODCey ...... . 
Jaa . 11 J'am• G•mble. . . •. •. • •• 














J ..... lit 
JUAe • J11De 110 
-10 
11,816.77 









JUDo 6 OUo Nelloa ..... .. .. .. I I, liSe. 81 I ~- I I I 
J11D0 10 lUI= .. ~ .. :.:::·(~:.~~~~~) I 
IIIlA! 
SUO I L. H. Flabor ........... ~. Aug. 28, 11104 
841.111 F . W. Neo!. Oo. AWy . •.• Anc. 2, 1001 
206.112 P W. Neal, Oo. AU'y .... Oct. 6. IIJIXI 
72.111) W. H. W1Loon ............ No~. 26, lOOt 
143.08 1'. W. Neal, Co . .6.U'y De<", B. 11104 
44.84 F. W. Neoal, Oo. AWy... Feb. 110, 1900 
&l. Ill Wll..,n & Grlllt ......... .. II"". 6. I !lOIS 680.08 F. W. N•J, Co . .6.11'y .... No~. 19,11108 
71.76 F. W. Neal, Co . .6.1t'y ... Jan. 1!11,11104 
76.11G JoeBhorey ................. Jan. lltl.l1106 
8i7.98 If'_ w_ N'-1 ro,. •••·· Dec. 10,1803 
SHELBY COUNTY. 
F.-;; N~ ... l" 
F. W, N.,.l , . ....... . 
1
• 
F. W. NooaJ ....... . 
F. W, !1' ... 1 ......... . 
F. W. Neal ........ . 




























181.80 I Clerk dlllrlot acari , ...... 
204 76 W. B. Rowland, Co. All'y 
4811116 ...... .. ............ .. . I l 
I 
Frank B. OarroU ..... , .... 11 B.IMI 
Sept. 21, 11104 :S: B. Wblto ......... ... • • .. • .. 8. 00 
Karch l, 11100 W. B. Rowland .... I 10.00 .......... -----






• .,. Ill 
No,., I 











Thomao L. Warnn '(Part payment) Tbo- L. Warnn ...... (Balance due) · 
Mart.iD VaD der 11 .. r A, liM. a.& 
G. H. Beaotnk .. ... .. .. .. 88.1!00.00 
Ool'lleUu Koole ..... . 
John Wood ....... . 
l'a&rlok Cleary ...... . 




2.40 I Oeorce Brew.ter, Clerk- ~~ April 
2'79. f8 George Brewli•r. Clt>rk ·~ April 
20e.IU Pllto &: Vander Heide . .t.prll 
1,810.00 A. To Puke, Oo. AWy ... l'eb. 
118.281 Geor~Brewoter, Clerk "I Oct. 17,1008 
88. 10 A. To Puke, Oo. Att'y . • . Kar. 18, 11108 
188.87 .+..To Puke, Oo . AU'y ... April 18,11104 
8,878.13 I ........ "" ... 
STORY COUNTY. 
A . ToPaako ............ . ... 7.20 
• .• ... ... • ... ... .... 8.11!1 
A. Tel'aoke ... ..... ... . . 
.......... • ........ 20.00 54.80 
A. Te Paske., . _ . . . . . . , • . . . . • . . . .••..•..• 
A . ToPMko.. ..... 8.81 164 
A. Te Paoke..... ...... lll.OO 
1 
. . .. .. ------
... .... ......... ... I 68.81 I 82.04 
Dee. ill L. N. l'oeil"... .11 1100.00 I' 110.00 I O.A.Uoderwood,Co . .6.Wy,Jul:r 17,111021 G. A. Underwood ... II 8.00 I' .110 11104 
Aaa. 2li Wler:S:rlekoon ...... •• 8,1111.111 218.55 D. J. V1uje, Oo . AU'y .• Feb. 6,181111 D . J . V1ojo .• . ..... 20.00 7 16 
Oct. 10 BUaa Ollben ......... _ __!:.0<9.110 -~~ G. A. Underwood,Oo. An'y Dec. Ill, 11102 ; 0. A. Und•rwood. _lll. 00 .:.:::.::.:::_: 
To&al . .• .... • .. ........ I 7'll Ol ..................... ....... ........... 1...... . ............. I 43.00 s 8.06 
No.;~· li J Patrtelr W. _ Oo~~----J• 
•tDcludee toW!rwL 
UNION COUNTY. 









































TABLE No. 156-Co:<TL"<UBD. 
VA..'I BUREN COUNTY 
I . I ...... Plold I - ---- .. . Tauble Vala.tt. Tu: Paid. Reported br· .I Date Reported 1 ~ I S O.•• Paid l ZIU.te of- ' I I Coan<1 A<tomoy. ~ ¥ 
.... -1 - - - - ~ - ·r I I - --· ~~-~ 0.. t 24 Arma F. Baldwin.... .. I 1,893.P7 ~ 186.52 &. L Mef!old, Co. AU/y Oet. 8, 100':'1 E. L. 'McOofd • . • J IV. M ,. • Nm l .Augusta A. l'eldman , • (Part payment) I, GOO 00 E. L KeCoid, Co .&.U'y •• Oc•. 8l,lfl02 &. L. )!lo0otd •••• • , ZO.OO ••• Jull~Q.20 Thorn• A neon •• ~· I 81,06(183 1,662.$41 & L KoCotd, Co, A.U,'y Xar, 22.1904 F.;, L. llc()(;dd. ....... · - -~ :.:..:....:...._ 
_ Total _ • . . 1 4,84SIM •• . _.._ .:. ~- •. - _ ...:.:... ___ _ _ _ __ ,, ~ ~ 
WAPELLO OOUNTY. 
-~ar-,-1 'rt, 12 Xargaret & Dtekeru~ tk·t I& Peter- Roah , • ., 
11101 
)t•y U: J, K. &!dt!ll •• • 
, u• ,. 18 Ell"anor Bim.ptQn. • ••.•• 




62t.75 l 0. H. F:ttu·ry, Oo. AU' y 
82.18 Seneca Cornell, Co. 4t.t.'y 
78.14 KoNett &: Tbdale ..... . 
416.69 A. W. Buchanan, .. . 
Jane 11. 1002 I D. H. BIDer• . ... . .. ,t l'O.OO.I; 
A•l· 27, I UCla Seneea Cornell..... . •. l.tl 
Sto.neea Cornell . . . o. . • . -• • • 






l l!. 4B 
11106 
Mar·-~h 4 Seneao OoroeU ••• 7.60 
.lo111tt ~ Pauline M:. Gruen .... . .. tPari paymen,ll 
A. W. Joh.nooa ........... , 6,000.00 
128.72 A. W. Enboh, Co . .A.Wy .. May l8,1SQ6 
~. 00 1 Seneca Cornell, Oo. Alt.'yl Oct. !1, 1904 
126.00JA. G.Harrow .... , .... Dee. 1,1804 
4. w. Bnoch ... .... 20.00 I J1'.fJi' J·11•e liO 
1,610.27 ... . .. . ... .. . .. .. • . . .. JuU;::1~wl~ : ~:·~· .. ~~- ~~~~ p&~~-~~~!. 
"'"" I - I 











Dora E. JlcOarihf'Y 
r. ·c~~~r.;otario.... ·. ·.\ 
Amanda E. CoSA~l • , • 
Ella P. Clarlr ....... o 
J'oeeph RomJ~rt . 
Thomaa =•owftr -. - ~ 
, K. ~o:l.. .. =~-~ ·~. : .. · .~ ··~·~ .. " 
W ARRBN COUNTY, 
I I Geo. Clommer. J.Bti.681•J tol8.24 Geo. Olanuoer, Oo. A..U'::r F\ob. 2.1G02 J. 0. WaWOD . •••• Geo. Cla.ru.Jner- · ~ ·· 
11,11!'8.19 • 188.68 Ueo. Clemmer, Oo . .&.U'y. lfay B.lGOO J. 0. Wataon ••• n eo. Ohuu.m~r • •• 
~if~:l.~O • SJB.QO H~o. ClammFr, Oo. Ati'y - Oe•. ts.UW J. 0. Wataon ·••••• 
W,2ft(l.is8, ~02().&4 J. 0. Wat80D, Co • .A.tt'y \ Aug. 8,1M\J.O. WaliOD, , 
1,05lcl.t2 
1
.. r.:l.'i'Q .T.U. Wataoo, Co. An'y, , ,:iO\', 11 , 1Utl4. J 0- Watson 
962.00 • 69 4i J. 0. Wauon, Co . .Att.'y ,, Bo•pt.. 1,1\IOIJ J . 0. WaGIIOn 
4,Wl6.61 hl\.28 J, Q, Wa&~ron, Co. .AU'Y , P"t~b. 13_1004 J . 0 . Wahon 
6-,~SI rift.li J 0. Wateoa,llo. AU'y JttlJ trt_lll04 J . 0 , Wat.on 
C,.lt.U.¥8 !66.21 J. o. Watson, Oo. AU'r M'f'b. JS, l904 J _ 0 . Wat.Qo 






P'. W. KJoek~~. - ~1 ~~M •1 8(!.82. M. W, Ba..llcy, Co. AU'y April I~. tOOl X. W. Ballf'y .. 
Thoa. L. PlDkl•r,on .. a.euus l~ltl5 ll W. Ball•y, Co. AU.'y Ja.t.r 8.. IUU'l M W. BG!Icy . 
Jane C. Youn({....... &,lM.U 2\fUl ll. Wo &!le7, Co. At,·y Aug . J, l8W M W Bailvy . 
e.u.&.eo 1 an.aiM.W. BaJ.ley,Oo . .&.u'y ~' 20,tM M w. RallCJ' 11104 









H1t!de ~:o'' .... .. 
Samuel Fur1e1' .. .. 
Elbaheth Smith . ...... 
Adam W01Dbaeher. ,o .. 
KU•n Bnden o·••" 
J M. Wac-n•r ....... 
t.4:!'.1.ill l2L41J M. W HaiiPJ", 0o. Atl'y .. !May 28. l{U:) lM. W , Bai.lry 
!,o&28.U 1 Jtl.J!O ll. W _ Hatlry, 0:1. AU'y 8f'l)' · 2, 1M ll W BaJley 
1,117.87 f18_gQ 
1
11. W. Batley, Co. Au'y •. Nov 21, lOOt .H. W Batley 
1,(0).00 ~00 l{. W. Baill'J'. Co. AU'y July !8, IDIU •t \\" Balle,-
1,150.00 67.:wl Eu.rdley Beii.Jr. Co AU'J A.prll S. JPU5 F.. Bell, Jr 
IS,Q:lt• I,L<!.iO M. W l!all"7• i!o .\U"1 \)lar. 1<. ll>l< M . W . Betley 
----~~~·--~~ Eardle,-Bell,Jr. ,Co. AU'yl Aprlllt. ~.BOO · E. 0.11, Jr •• 
_____ Total _ __::..:..:.!:!.:..:...:.:.:..:. .. · lt.ft61lll0 .... . . 
• ln<"lwlM tnWrlt!llt. 
' "· '' 6()()1i .. 76 
I 14.81 1s I 
I U ll 
20. 00 8.8-1 
8. 84 
_,,00 fkllfA 00 I : ~
6.118 un 
· -~ 1,78 
!0. 00 !.1111 
.10.00 I u • 
~-~-~'r;._f-6 
I 146. 1i I 11 8. 118 
&88 . , I. 
1R.OU '- • 
20.00 O. t6 
20.00 • c 




&.n l .tll 
!0. 00 42.111 
a.oo .110 
! .!~flU ! ~ 




























r::. , .. 
:>: 
0 ... 












'""" June 80 
'""' 




I I - -Taxable Valnfl'. Ta.s Paid. Report ed by- Oato.'l Rtop;•rted. I ! I • 
,I Coo.nty .Attorn~y &, i-j 
I 0! ,3 I> 
T. P. Walr1f'n l 4'2,4411.00 'S 2,122.!U ~ L. L. Llvtngt~ton,On • .A.U,·yrtltopt. 27.1Q r ... I ... lJvlnptno ••. - , 20.00-S 63.~ 
Theodore Wade • .. 12,d.HO &f.l.i~ L. L. LhilliP!fOn,Oo.An'y April \I.IM I L. L .. UviD~P~tOD ru uu JY.r.6 
l'hood••roWade .• .•. 2,&58.~2 I• lig_2U L. L.lJYinntun,Co.AU'y April lP,lliOO L. L. lJvtnpton ,, -c ~l~R 
W. H. Ablfl. ••.. •• •• l7,tl34 lhS • e:M. iS L. L. IJvtnp~n. Co . .Att.'y Feb. 12.1~ t ... L. LivinplOo . 2Q.OO 21 be 
EUuhethAI~rtaon 2,1U4.60 • 120.21 L. L. f.J.•Inpton.Co.Att'y April P,1903 L. L. Lh1ng•ton •~·.ox lt.Ol 
Rolx·rr; Laing.... ••••.•. 9,1!Q2.81 479 M L. L Lfv1nplon.Co.An'y Stt&•t. r.',1Ki2 L. L. Llrinpt<'D . 20.W 1-1.89 
J. N. Elder.......... (Part payment)] 4.58.2S L. L. Llvinpton.Co.At~'r Svpt. 12,1902 L. L. Llrinpt.on •• ____!)-UO ~ 
To$1\l I 4,866 12 S IIZ.Cl:! 1f 11\:!..1!18 
WEB~TER COU~TY 





No• 14 Holland Sorkm 
I""" 











"' .. > ... 
c:: 
"' "' "' 0 ., 
115,608.95 I 0~.4l ·a. W. Raclder, Co • .A.tl'y_
1 
Nov. 24,1908 
0 W. Haclcler •• ., .. 20.00 11. 6S if. 
J'vb. 21 T. II' Oray110n .• B.J. Price...... .... .... li.U.:' __, 
4,168 58. 2Jlti.831Cierkc:Ustrte'eourt. ...... Nov, 211,lg()4 
0. W. H.ackler..... .. .... .... 8.12 > 
Jone 7 Peter En1lund • B. J Prlee. .. ... . .. . 8. 1, --i 
0. W. Ha.cklt~r .. .... . 2 16 t1!1 
June 18 OW~laf LJndqntAt. .• 2,864 00 l.:J.2u Olerkd.titrtotoonrl ........ No•. S,J(K)4 B. J Price. .... ..... 2.16 • ------Total ... ... .... ...... I 4P 70 1 186.':'' 
- -I S.lPUl .... "•.:_·~·'-' 
WlNNESSEIK COUNTY. 
Jan~*· I Bernard Boeckma:- ---~1 
A~t:rtl U J. 8. Bll:etm .............. . 
Jtil.r 6 Beraard Boecltman .... .. 
J1ll7 !8 Cbarl• Goeo'"tnpr ...... . 
Sepl. 20 Bllen M. Be\lelv~U ....•. 
~~- re =,;.!·~:;;t~······ 
Nola. a eo-n EJ.llnpon ....... .. 
~- ': f~~g.=berg.:::: 
Jma.• 21 JlarRare' ()leoo, ..•••• \ 
Tolal ............... . 
l,U.!8. 71- .. ~ -;;;.IN. ;..~ett, Co . .\tt'r ... Feb. 8,111Ul N, Wtllet~. .. ... -~~ &.110 .... 
3,80&.86 • ug.o&& K. Thompson ....... Qot. ~.1\UI ..... • .. .. .. ..... 
d.OO IS. 161 N. WU1ett, Oo. Att'y. F'eL. S.l90S N. WlllwLL ...... ••• 1.8! ...... 
i_IS'.o:.' • 131.~ N. WtlleU, Co • .A.U'y, ..•• Ooo. U,l~l N. Willett. . •• ••• . li.U. 8.88 
\!,1M.'7 • 11~.86 K. TbomptiOn .... .... June b,IQ0-4 .... .. .... .. .. .... • .. 
tiO 90 • 6.S> K. ThomJ)"'n .............. June 81\104. ... ...... .. ... ... . ......... . 
lf6L.I8 47.58: N. WU1111', Co. A.U'J .... Aug. 7,lue8 N . Wlllet.t....... 4.76 1.48 
2,787.GI ' 1U.82 N. WUiet,, Oo. At.L'f. F~ob. 2,1g(jll N. Willett ...... ..... U.o&S 4.84 
1,827.90 • 72.80 I' N. Wtllen, Co. Atl'J. IJul,. J.IWS ~ ~1.11$;~;wd:~.. .. ... ~.II " "2:i7 
8,882.01 lUI. tO N. WlllMt-, Co. A.t\'I· \Aprtl 18.,19(~ N. WUie" .. •·· ••• .. • UUil 2.V7 
lB,IISS.lC ~ W. II. Bu·aad, Co. tl'y. At•rll 16,1006 W. ll. Bt.rand. ~- _.!~ 
.1 t,mo..,l..... ........................ ..... ~ __ .. _. ~·· _:· ~·J~.I _1!1.17 
WOODBURY COONT"'i. 
'"" . --- -~, 0:*-lfiOI 1711 Lake C. lla7a .....•••••• I 1,1100.00 • 76.00 0. G. WbUnq, Oo.. .A.U'y Aa.a. 20, 1903 U 0. Whitney .. .. J 'i 110 S :r" 
~ ~ ~:.f~:.. ... ::::: "'i::= · ~:: ~· ~· ;m::~: 2::J.u:~ ~:~. !ld~ H: g :J:J:~~:: ... ':: ~~ 
111ay I \O..Se .OIT'OW........... Ufd81' • 60.82 U (}. WhJ•n•J• Co. .AU'7 An& ii. lU U, G WhJlney. . .. 6 08 1.£2 
ll&J' 11 QUo Belser............... t.M.• 4tU.lli U. G. Whi\ney, Co A.WJ May 17, 1904 U G WhUoey ..... 
1 
20 00 lf.85 
11•1 11 A. D. l(arMn8. ,.... ... 1,(0).00 50.00 U. 0. Wbl\neJ, Co A\\'J Jan . 11, UKl6 U. O. Wbnney 6 00 1.60 
Jma.e B:l D. J. O'Brteo ........... -~~ -~~ lT. lJ, WhUney, Co. .AU'J May 17, \Q04 U. G WhJiney ... ~,i15 _L82 
'l'otaJ, .................................. 1 1100.80 .......... ..... .. , ··~--"-"---.---:..:.~·-·_..:...__._!~7 ;I~ 
• lnelod• la\E't,...S 
=-.. 
"' 0 ::; 
c .., 
"' t:l .. 











l:.i8 REPORT IIF THE TREA~URER OF tiT.\TE 
~ 111 sa;;:ll lllj:o 
o; i Siil~~ ..... 
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,; 
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Stat6 ln5tltutlon5 Und6r thll Board ot Control 
College for the Blind ............................... Vinton 
Institution lor Feeble · Minded ................. Glenwood 
Industrial School for Boys . . . . .......••..... Eldora 
Industrial School for Girl>.. . . . .......... . ..... Mitchellville 
Hospital for Insane............ . ... Independence 
Hospital for Insane . . . • . . . . . . . .. Mt. Pleasant 
Hospital for Insane.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..••..... Clarinda 
Hospital forlnsane .. ....... ... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .Cherokee 
Penitentiary.. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . ... Anamosa 
Penitentiary ..................................... Ft. Madison 
School lor the Deaf. ......................... . Council Bluffs 
Soldiers' Orphan.' Home........ . . . . . . . ...... Davenport 
Soldier> Home.. . . . . . . . . . ........ • ........ Marshalltown 
Hospital for Inebriates........ . ...•.•........... Knoxville 
-------
TABLE No. 157. 




NOYaDber ••.• . •...••..•••••••••...•••••••••••••••••••• • •••••. 
~- ...... ................... 'jli)i' ..•. 






lu11&1"T.................. ............ ......................................... lU.~ 
~.:::: .... :.:::· ... ··:·:::::: ........ :::::::::: .... :.:::·: .. ·:·::·· .. :·:::::::: tier 
t:Z::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::•::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::.~!I~I 
To*~ .............................. ·• ........ . . ............................ J,llf •• 
lal7 ............................................................. ········.. .••• II 
~~~j;~:~:~~~\~~~~~ii:jj~~~:::~\~i~i~~j~jjjH~i:~~;~~~~~~~;~~::~m~ e 
=::;::::::::·::::::::::::: .. :.::·: ... ::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::·:::::::::::: 1·1 
E-
11. .......................................................................... -. 
• ·····•••····················· .................... •••••••••••• ........... - II 
·::: :::::::::::::: ::·: :·:: ::::.::.:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:. ... I 
~ ......................................................................... .. 
Gl-.1 ~ ......... . .............................................. --- -
lfi2 REPORT OF THE TREA URER OF STATE. 
TABLE 'o. 158. 
Receipts from F eeble- I inded Institute at Glenwood . 
li'or Month of- t 
" "' 
!-~;l\. ?!t:·:·-::•:.JT::::.::.:::::::••••••••••:••············ . ;: 
r:1·:::::: :::: ::-:::: .. ::::::::·: .... :::::.::::: . : ... : .. · :::: .. ::::::::::::::::::.::: l---1~_: ~--
~·;·•-~-:· ::·.•:::::: ··•:·::.:.•••················· · ·~~ ... " ,"" .... "". " "" .. .. .• .. ...... llft. l2 
'1'\:JW ... .... . . ... . """ .. 







.. I 2,0C8. 71 
8,!186.60 
REPORT OF THE TREA URER OF TATE , 
TABLE No. 159. 
Receipts from Boys' Industr ial School at Eldora . 
B. J. Jllllea, 8nperln\en4ent.. 
For Month of-











liS. 'II i!~1;·:·~·;·;·. ·.-.. ·· .. ·:·: .. ·.: .. ·::·:· ....... ·.-.:.:. :_·. ·_ :_:_:..: :·:: :_::: ·. : ·::: :::.::: :::::::: ~ : ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~:: :::::: 
June ... . .. . . ..... . ... .... . .. .. · .. ·. · .. · ·· • . ... ·· ·· ·· · · · · ··· · · · ·· ----
To,a\ ... . .. ... ...... ....... ..... ...... . .. .... ............ ... . .. 1 4,r.78.1l 
100." • .. 1110.17 
~s~t.'.':~:~(~:· .. ~: .. -~?:· .. ~~t:t-~~8~~~~~:: ~ ; :::~::::::::~:~~; ~ .. : ~ : : : :~ : : Jte 
~L:_;_!iiC((.F _.;.;.; i'CiU i /:H··.\~\•:· : .. . .!~ 
···· ····· · ··· ····· ·· ·········· ··· ··· To\al " . ""' ... ' .. ...... ...... .. .. •....... !,Ill GO 
Graod '<Jt.al •••• ....... .. .. ... . . ... ... . . ........ .. ................................ 
164 REPORT OF THE TREA URER OF STATE. 
TABLE No. 160. 
Receipt• from Girla' Industrial School at Mitchellville. 
F. P. l!"llzserald, Bnperlutendent. 
For Month ol-
IIIU8 
~~r'O:b .::: ..... :·::::: ::::OOOOOoooOOOoooOOooOo OOooOOOO 
oooOOoooi~OO OOooooOOoo oooooooooooooOOO 
t~~~~;· .. ~::::: ·::; ~::: .. :::::::::: -~ ~: ~- :::::::::::::: :~ :~~: ~: ~~.: :::::::::::::: :· 
May ..... oo ............... 00 00 0000 ............................ 00 .. . oo ........... .. 





Total , . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . ... .. . iOo.' .................. •.. . . . . · .. ·· ·· ·· ·· ,--~ 
Jnly.. ...... • ....................... oo ......... 00 ................ oo •••• oooo 
~::::~:;:.:::: :. ::::·:: :::::::::.:::::: •• :: ~ 0 ~ ~ -~ :::: ~ 0: ~:: :."::··~-~ ::::::::: ::· ·:. ;::-~:: 
Deoombflr oooooo .oo ....... )gQGooooooooooo o•••••••ooooo••O••••••••oooo. 
j;:~~'!: 0 :::·. 0:: ·: ::::::::::::::::::::::::.: ........... 00:0:::::::: ......... 0 .... 00 0. 
~~~~::: ·.: ::::::::: :·. ::·.::::::·.:::::::·:.:::: .: ::: •. ·:: 0000:0::: ... ::00 :·:::: :::::::::: 
Total. .... ...................... oo .. ·• ·oooooo ••••oooo ........ oo •••• oo .......... l 












REPOI T OF THE TREA'URER OF TATE. 16;) 
TABLE No. 161. 
Receipt• from lnune Ho pita\ at Independence. 
W. p. Ora.mbacker, Bnperlnlenden\. 
For :don\ ot-
--i~, ....... ooo0000 ........ .. 
8 p...,bef.. .. ....... 0 ....... :: ........ 0 







~~~·:·: ...... 00 0 ........... . 
JOD • .... • .... . 
Tolal.... .. ... 11104 ...... .... .. . 
i~1 I ···:·::::.: · ........... :: :::::::::.:.::::·.::::.:: 
~~l!"rb<r ......... : .. 0000 ................ oo .... oo ...... . 
fo{oYIIIIDbfr:" ••• • • • • • •••••••••..••.• 
l)oofml~r .... • .. .. • • ... i8\i6 . oo .. • .. • oo • ...... 
.1111.,.,1 ••. 
februrr ··•· ···••• · · · lll•rdl....... 0 0 0 0 ........ .... 0000 ... 
April. ............ oo ........ • 
lily .... ooooooooooooo 
Jmae ••·• •• •• ·•·• •· 
Tolol.... .. ... 
Gr&nd o'al. ••• 
oooo .. 0000 .. I 460.08 
472.1!7 
113'.116 000000000000 
86<1. 87 0 .......... . 
11:15117 ........ .. 







---- ---a:-681.68 I 8, I. 88 
··········· 
.o~.oo .......... . 








404.116 oooo ...... . 
276.11:1 ..... 0000 00 
9'.11.18 
--aoo- - •. m.ea .--;,.._ea 
u.oo 8,166. 81 8,170.81 
166 RBPORT OF' THE TREASURER OF TATE. 
TABLE No. 162. 
Receipts from In~ane Hospital at Mount Pleasant. 
0. II'. Appl gal~. Supcrlnlend•ot. 
For Month of-
lnl:r ................................... . ............ . .............. 1 
=biit=::::::::·::::·::::::. : . .. :::·.: ::::.-.. ~: :. :::: ·:· ":::·:::. 
=:::::::::::::::;:::::~~:::::::•:::·::: : .. : .. :::::::::: ~:::~·:~: 
ti~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ... ::::::::::::: .. :::: .. ::::::::: =::~ 
E .. ::::::.:;_::_.:::: ... :::::::::::::_::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::.:::::::::: ii 
-------1---
Total .... .. ................... .. • .......... ' .0.110 ' 11,0110.61 ' 11,0'11.01 
~;;:: :: :::••:•:: :: :. :: :.:::::::: ::: ::::: ::::: ,:;: ::::: ~-~ 
~)fi.\~l;:~;;;!:;;~;;{;:;;;;;;::::;:;:•• ;~;:; ;::::t:::• ·ii 
----1·--~-1-1 1--~~~ ....a ... .. .... .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. ........ 10, .... ' to.•• 
-...e ...-L .............. - .... .. .... ........ •• ..,.. ~~, ... . 
It EPORT OF THE TREA8URER OF TATS. 
TABLE No. 163. 
Receipt• from Insane Hospital at Clarinda. 
Mas E. Witte, 8uperln,41ndeut. 
For Month of-
.l.tJ' ~··· .................. . 
e.~~-:_:_·_:· ··:· .. ·;::·:::·:·:·:::::::::::::::::·.·::::·oO•·::::· ... ·:: :;::::~::::::::::: ... .. ·--...... ........... ............ . .................... . 
.,__-................... '"""""ilicii"" ................. .. 
H17 
'tft 
1 .... -· •••111.10 
e.-:::::::::::.-··::.::::::.:::::::::::::::.·::::::::: .. ·::::.:::::::::::::::::::·· 
~~~~-:~~ ... -...... :: ..... ·.·.:·:·:·:·:·:·: ... :.:: .. :: :· :: ... : :_: .. ;.-;~ :.·:.:::.:L·.-:. ~~~--~·:;;:::: ::~~:-.__..;__...;.; 
~ ................................................................... . 
a:.~::.:;:.:::,:gy~·,;;; :,:;:;;~,;;n:~.:· ..... :···: ::::::\:~::;::: 
............. ········· ................ ····:::::::::::: 
················· ·········· 
lti8 IUIPOil'l' 01' TBB TRBASURBR OF STATE. 
TABLE No. 164. 
._.,.. tro..lllaae Hospital at Cberoll:ee. 
•·•·v-~~ .. 
IW-ol-
RBPORT OJ' TBB TRBA URBR OF STATE. 169 
TABLE No. 165. 
~lpta from ADam- PuitutJarr • 
liO REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF !:>TATE. 
TABLE No. 166. 
Receipts from Ft. Madison Penitentiary. 




&. •:g :~"'a -; 
"' b ~-g= " 3•3 0 "' .... I loOt! 
f7.Bu • 110.!!!!. 18.86 .....7i 811.111 :!9 76 IIIII.* 
166.10 IIUO.II 1110.1~ mr.• 
2.71 84.11 2l.U 1111.81 
28.86 10.71 110.5 101 •• 
86.46 27.71 8.111 108.41 
86.84 811.81 10.81 1111.18 
286.76 27.11 8.18 ..... 
178 1111 110.81 e.N 101.• 
K.al IO.N 10.11 .... 
1'1.10 110.18 IO.lJ •• 
..ra.11 21.1r1 8.111aaee n• ------------· -----Total .... ....................... I I, •• U I IMI.III 1184.17118.86 11,181 •• 
~c:·~·~·i.:·:-~;~-:-~·~·/:::::::/:::::.~_~> ........ ~; ii ii!!:: 1."~1= o-mber.... ........... . ... .... 11.10 ... fs:~"IIIS .• 
JanDar7.... ..... . ......... .. ....... 'JO.CII 1.1J Ill:!! 118&18 .... 
l'e~ ............................. • 10. .... 11111.18 ~!!: -::: ... CII -~ = ......... ............. :.:·.:::·.:::::::::: 1ttft tlil I'{:. tl 
~ ... ~~.~~ .. ~-.. ~ ... ~ 8eo'7 ="'c-.:: ......... i.'ii tl r::.· ................. ............. -.oo 111.11 ~-tJ:ii .._. •· 
To&el .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ........ tl0.1,4lf.ii .--mii ~--- ii:i'iiM 
Gru4~ ...................... to......... . .... .,. ll.ot-B.fl -·· ... . 
REPORT OF THE TRli:ASURli:R OF 8TATE. 
TABLE No. 167. 
Receipts from the School for the Deaf at Council Bluff•. 










172 REPORT OF THE TREA URER OF STATE. 
TABLE No. 168. 
Receipts from Soldiers' Orphans' Home a t Davenport. 
F. J . Beulona, Bupenntendent. 
For Month ot-
July ...... .. . . .. .. ~~ ...... . 
lt.UirUJjt ., • " ..... ... .... .. •••· •· • ·· ·· · I 













Tolal .. • .. .. . . •• • . .. .. .. . ... . .. ••.• •• • 1, 171.12 
D~ibe;r:~_: ,i __  .. i.if: :.~:::~ i\~FE:/:: · ... ;;;;;::L~ :: ~ ~ :~~~:~: ~ :::: :::: : :;~.:~ .. .. --~~~ ................. ······· ····· ··· ·· . .. .. .. .. ..... .. . uu.-
1006 • ••• •• .•. • •••... .• . . •• .••. .• •• .• . • ••• 67.111 
WJ.F:::, .. .: ;: .. ;,: :• : ·:. ::: :::, :: •••• ' · :·'::·:·,·•· !I 
Tot o!.... .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . ......... 1--i88.ii 1 1, 1:: 
G ... nd total. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .... • .. . . .. • .... . . I 1•. 1011 2, 812. '1'1 
REPORT OF THE TREA URER OF TATE. 
TABLE~ o. 169. 
Receipts from Iowa Soldiers' Home at Marshalltown. 
C. C. Horton, Commandant. 
For llonth of-
1110~ .................................... . JuJy .... .... . ... . ... .. . . . 
lt.UguAt ... ..... . . 
t~'bt:r ... •. • •. • · · · ·· ·· · 
Oelobt>r ............. . . . . . .. . .. · · ·· ·· 
oYember 
December •. ·· ·· .. .. ... ... .. . ·· iooi ' . ............. ... ············· .. . . 
January •• ••. . . ... . ... ···· · ····• · · · ····•· ······•• · · ·• ·· •···· 
J" brua,.,- • •. •.• ... . . · ·· · ·· · • ·· · •·•· ··• Jlarc:b.... .. . . . .. .. .. ... . . .. . ... . . ... .. .. . .. . ... •· ....... . 
~ri) • • • •• · •••••••••• · • 
Ju!e.:.:_:: ::' ·: .. :::~·~--~·~·~ -~-~:. ::::::::::::. .. . .. .... . .. : · :::: :::·:: ·• · ···· "" .. 
Jane •. . • • , • • .. 
ToW . . .. .... .. .. .. . .... .. . . .. . ........ ... . . .. . . . .. ······· ··············· · •. I 
G-&Mal . . . . 
• Poo\lnamouo fund. 
TABLE No. 170. 
















ltiN -.,s otOoa&rol, oloolDI...,..e I 't::l 
J eaaary u, IWDilHd b1 r . 8 . Treat.~ of Ooa&rol .. .. .. ..... . .. ....... 1. 10 
,._ pr~~,- by r . 8. TreM, ......-Y iloarclof OoD&rot ..... • ....... .. • ._ oo 
~. r-- b,-11'. 8 . Treat, ......-Y Boar4of QoD&rol • • ...... .. ....... 10. 011 ._,., remt- bY Jl'. 8 . TreM. ......-Y Board of eonarot...... .... ... '1--~o-: 
;r._ -- b,- 1'. 8. Treat, ....,_,. .. . . 1 1211. 00 
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REPORT OF THE TREA URER 01<' TATE. li5 
L MISCELLANEOUS RECEIPTS FROM STATE IN-
STITUTIONS UNDER THE BOARD OF CON-
TROL, CREDITED TO THE GENERAL REVE-
NUE FUND OF THE STATE. 
TABLE No. 172. 
Penitentiary at Fort Madison. 
Date ReceiYed. 
11100 
..Ja.l:r ........................... . 
Aug · • .. . .. ... . .. 
8epliemhf"r ••• • •. , ••••.....•••..•• 
Oowber ................ . 
No•~mber. . •............ -·· 
J:>eoem bti r . • . . . • • . . • . 
1004 
~;F~~-:~~- ~--.::: ·: :::· :::::: :::. 
April ............ . ....... .. 
J':.re· ·:::::::.·:::: .. ::·: .. :: ... .. 
Total ............. .. 
JDiy ............................ . 
=..~rb~~:-::.::::::::: . ::.; ::::::: 
Jhwember ... 
Deooanber 11106 .......... . 
J ... .....,. ............. .. 
fl.!:..,~'?.. ::::::::·:: ............. . 
;::·:·::::.:.· :.-.. :· .:::::::···:_::::: 
To\al ..... ..... .. .. 
G....,d total. .. .. . 
Pald b:r- Amoont. 
N. N . Jones, Warden. . .....•..•... , ..• $ ",010.02 
N. N. Jones, Warden... .. ............ ,,5faH.Qlj 
N . N . Jones, Warden............. . .... . ..... . 4,820.-42 
N . N. Jonea, Warc!eo.. ••. .• • 4, 81&. 00 
N . N . JoTtee, Warden •••.••••••••. , •• Blm.lO 
N. N. JonM, Warden. ...•. •• • 4,2'U.QO 
N. N . Jones, Warden. . . .........•..•.. 
N. N. Jonee, Warden. --
N. N .. Jonefl, Ward.en . .• . ...... •..•. . •.. 
r-.. N. Jonoe. Warden. • ....... . 
N. N. Jonea, Warden .................. . 
N. N. Jonee, Warden. • ..... .. 
. ........... ......... .... .. ............. . 







N . N. Jonee, Warden........ ..... ... ....... a,om.oo 
N. N. Jonee, Warden...... ............. 4,476.20 
N . N . .Jonee, Warden..... . •••.. ....• , ,AM. 'IV 
~: :: f~::: ;:~::: :· .. : :: .... 0 ::~::: 
N. N. Jouee, Warden...... ........ ... 4,4170.70 
N. N . Jon•, Warden....... .............. 4,174.26 
=: :: ~~==: ;~::·~ ~:: . ....... . ... .... ::::: 
N. N. Jonea, Warden..... ...... ... 8,1118.71 
N. N. Jonee, Wardea.. ........... S,ltli.IIO 
N. N. Jonee, Ward.............. S.M. II 
........ ....................... ~
1111,101.81 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF STATE. 
TABLE No. 173. 
Penitentiary at Anamosa. 
Date Received . Paid by- AmollDI. 
11108 
September... ....... Wm. A. Hunter, Warden . .. .... .. .. . I 1(11.87 
No••mher .• "j~ Wm . .A.. Hunter, Warden.... ........ ... ..... M.IO 
January .... . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. Wm. A. Hunter, Warden............. .. .... 188.11 
FobrUDrJ' .................. Wm. A. Hunl•r, Warden.................... lllnll 
~~':.:::::::::·::· :·:::::::::::::: ::::: t ~~~:~~: :::1::::::·.:::::::::::::. m:: 
June. ....................... ... Wm . .A.. Hunter, Warden.................... 12&10 
Total ...... 
11106
. .. .. .. . .. • .. • • . ........... ................................ . .' .... lt:ii8J.i 
~3.:i:;J···· .. ::.: ~§- ~1~:~~:: .··· !I 
robruary .......... ,. .. .. .. .. .. Wm . .A.. Hunter, Warden . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. a.40 
llarob ......................... ::::: t: n~::: :=::::::::::::::::::::: m.• 
~~·.::::: :::.:: :::::::::::: .. : .. : Wm . .A.. Hunter, Warden ...... ............. . 1::& 
Tokl .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .... .... .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .... • .. .. ..... .. .. .... . .. .......... ..--a:....-u 
GI'IUld lola! . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ...................... .. e,oot.• 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER 0~' ~TATE. li7 
TABLE No. 174. 
Insane Hospital at Independence. 
Date R..,.,lved . Patti by- Amount . 
liM! 
Jaly 2C.. ..... .. ........... . David Donn&n, HuardJan . .. ................ I 
()olober V. .... .. .... .. .......... -W. P. urumbacker, Snperlntendenl 
()olober 19 ........ ........ David Donnan, Unardlan .. . .. .. ........ . 





1!.00 J)eeember ll. IIJO.I ........ .... • W. P. Orumbacker,Buperlnlendenl 
Jua.ory 1 .... David Donnan. Guardian. .............. !!tHo 
february B...... . W. P. Orumback•r.Buperlnl~ndenl.... 9tl.OO 
llarcb 8. .... • ~Jd g~~t:,c,~~.~u:rlnt~~~~:::::.... ~·.~ 
~14~~::::::: ...... :::· ...... :. W. P. Orumback.,..,Bu! rlnleudeaL ....... __ 72. 00 
~ ........ 
Jaly 215 .. ·• .a.,...ts ..................... .. 
()olober 16 .. • .. .. . .. .. • .. ...... .. 
N..,_"'a ..... 
1805 
~~:::::::::::::::· ..... :::: 
~.~::::::::::::::::::··: :.·· 
.................... ' 
David Donnan, Ouardln .................. . 
W. P. Orum backer, Buperlnlendeal ......... . 
David Donnan. UuardJan. , ........... ..... . 
W. P. Crumbacker, Buperlntendenl 
Da1'1d Donnan, GuardJau ................... . 
W. P. Orumbaclter,Bnpertnleudenl ........ . 
Da1'1d Donnan, Guardian ................... . 
W. P. Orumbacker,Bnperlnlendanl ......... . 
~ .............................. ............ ........................... . 
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TABLE No. 175. 
Insane Hospital, Clarinda . 
Dat Recehed. Pald by- .Amon.nt. 
11103 






O.tober 19 ... . •. • . •. . . 
N ovember 1ft . ..... . ...•.. . . 
December ll •. iliO(' ' .. .• .. .. . 
March 15 ..... ......... . ........ .. 
April tl. ...... ..... ........... . 
Max E . Witte, BnperlniPndent .. .. ...... .. .. .. 
Jl("" 1!:. Wilko Bnperlntendenl.oo ......... .. .. 
M"" B. Witte, Bnperln,endent .... .......... .. 
Max E . Witte, B!lperlntendent . .. 00 .. .. .... .. 
Max E . Wine, Bnptrlntendent . . ...... ..... . 
72.00 
711.01 
Total .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. .. • 00... .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .... .. ........... 00. 1 8110 .00 
Beplember 19. .... . ...... . ... .. ~E. Wille, Bnperlntenden•.. .. .. .... .. .... 72. 00 
Deoember 5. " iuoo" ... oo ....... . Max E . Witte, Bnperintendent... .. . .... .. .. IMI.OO 
May 8 ........ 00. .... .... ..... .. .. If axE. Witt~, Bnperlnlendenl .. .. ...... ...... l!e.OO 
May 13. .... .. ....... ...... ... ... MIIJ[ E. Witte, !lnperlntendent .. . .. , .. • 118.00 ---
Total. ............... .. .. .. .... ..... .... .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . I 180 .00 
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TABLE No. 177. 
Showing Disbursements of Revenue for Institution at Knoxvill e for 
Biennial Period, Ending June 30, 1905. 
For Month of-
Jnly . . . 
August-·· · - ~ ··· 
s~~b:r~~~:::: .. ::· · :· ............. . 
NoTt1mber .. .. ...... ... . .. . . . .... .. .• 
Dt-"'ember........... . . . ... ...... . .... . 
11104 
!1.25 :::::: .. • . : :::. i ......... 11.2li 
·· ·· ·· ·~Sil." is · ···· ······ ·· ··· · 
9J.93 
J•nua.ry .... ... . ....•. . ....... . .. . .... . . . .... . . .... . . . ..... . 
~~~~t~rr_ ::::::: .... :. :::::.:::. ·· ···· ·· ···· · ·· ·· ·· ···· ··io.oo 10.90 
A prJl. ... ,. .... ... .... . .. . . ..... . .. . 
rna:. ·:.·.·.:.- .. .-: ..... ·:.: ·: ..... :::::. ··.:::: :::::: 
Jwy.... . .... . ....................... . 
~r~=~:~::---.--:-~-~-~- :-:-:-~-:-~-:-.-:-_· :-~ :::~ ::::~: : ··:: :. 
Novemht!r ..... . . .. .......... . ...... . .... . ... . 
...... . ... 2.i:oo· s" """'jo,'OOo.OO ui,"o25."oo 
1.15 !,60:1.04 4,604.19· 
... ..... ' . ... . ....... -' "2."~' .......... 2:00 
9.00 •••. .... . .. ... .. 9.00 
.... ··28.58 
December . .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
1006 
i:b~~·::::: . ::.: .:.: .. :: .. : :::::::::~::::::: .. ..... -~~ :~. 106. 50 127.70 ;o 111 <0. 111 
March ...• . . ....... ... .... ........ . ... .. .... .. 74 07 
~£]·::-:-:-~:<-~·:·: ~: : ~.~-:-~·:·: ::::::::::::::: ~ :::::::: ....... 2, ~~:-~. 
10.00 110.111 
483. 95 516. 72 
' · 187.74 6,684.67 
18,772 71 l B. 772.71 ---------- -----
_ _:T:.:o;.:;t•::.:l.:c. c:.·;.:"'..:."':.:·.:c··c:.·:.; .:.;··:..:·;.:·..:.  :__.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.:.=c=._--'8"-',880=·c:Sii::.- -"' -- 83, 190. f>9 $ 88.621.44 
NoT&-8eotion l , chapter 80 of the acts ot the Thirtieth General A.asembly reads as 
follow• : 
ST.!.rl HOBPIT.!.L roa lNMJ:aUTU, The lndut~trialhome tor the adult blind at Knox-
ville •hall hereaft-er b~J called the State Bol!lpltal tor Inebriatee and ahall be 'Cied tor the 
dtl t f'ntton, care, and lireatmeni o!allmaledJ.psomaniaca, inebriates, and persons &d.dJoted 
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~UJ !1(h~~~~itUi fl~~ ~~ ~ 
~~!8~0 ~~•~•~~~!8z~ ~~~~~ 
TABLE No. 179. -[-:;) 
Showing Disbursements of Revenue for lndustri&l School at Elder&, for Period Ending June 30, 1905. 
g tfEfe. . ~-g. 
oa• .., u 4.1 Q,j c =. .!: • ~ ~ 
~ee = oo. [!E.! ~~aa tq 
For Month ot- I ,..E ~ 5;; t: :; :~= ~ ~_g toe! 
.:=Ci o ... t I r:!·-• ~ _,;of 0 •- ., ;; = & ,..,'tl'd .c-g,.o 'ii :>:l 
Q.C ,.!II 0..:: Q. C tl C C tt C.,. ., ~ 
~ c:L ~ Qltoa d L.jt C 11 -'..a- IZI 0 ~ 
Ill !>: "' ;:;; :s f< 0 
l,o:>l" .... .... ... .. .. 1 86.45 I 4,881.4D ............................ I 0,01!5.88 "'l 
2.SJB.Ol I 1,27~.00 7>'.W 2,906.12 ...... ..... ..... .... ..... .... G,tll,2.19 .., 
6,918.31 2,074e.'i 8400 6.tl6381! ..... ... .... .. ....... .. 18781.11:1 til 
252. 20 f, 2:;0. 00 82 88 6. 119 24 • • .. • • .. • .. .. • • .. • .... • .. • D, 704 82 to;~ 
553.57 8,4lll.o5 ...... .. 8,02i.41 .... ........... ..... .. ..... .. 7,012.111! 
791.04 882 25 ............... 6.617. 0!! .. ...... ........... .... 7,230.91 .., 
18823 ......... .... ...... . .. "-liUO.lO ...... .. . ..... ..... ......... IS,e&!-11:1 ~ 
2,ii6.oo .•.•.•. ·· -··-· s,4o2.&e •.. •.• •• .• • .•••• u,m.se ~ 
2,40000 1!0.88 8,ll!9.18 . . .. ........... .... .. .... .. ... 6,238.64 Ql 
..... .... !~US 6,!Jl.83 .... .. .. .. .. 8,616.08 Cl 
64 00 H9. II 6,101! jo\ • .. • .... .. .. .. • • . • .. • 6, 205.67 ~ 
4,8()1).00 7~ 00 8,89'1.54 1 '""" ' " , .. . " ' " .... 8,76'/.64 l"J 
. ........ .... fLJ7 f,&;~ . 7K ..... .. ..... 4,411().28 IQ 
• Nl.27 75.00 ~.8!2.84 ..... ..... . • .......... f,S'Jll.ll 
D . 18 72'276 6, 9S7. 88 I !110 00 ....... ... 8,101. 77 O 
887.13 171.03 6,;13:! 6D Gi!!.OO .......... ... G,ll87.~ "l 
84 00 • 41!1.87 G,436.f5 60.00 .. ...... . 7,002.82 
90000 1,7v2.12 6,860.7"2 2,2ti7.86' 1,65603 11,8f6.fS "' 
181.53 .. ..... 36!.48 7,555.62 691.83 2,775.t5 ll,(flii.IJG ;: 
• .. . 8<1.88 76 20 7,191. 21 483.98 • .. .. .. .. • 7, 700.21 .., 
.. ....... ..... ... ... 10UO IS,M.<. l7 1,600. 20 ... • • .. 7,403.77 to;t 
922.118 262.02 215. D5 6,183. IG 4"". t.'l .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 8. 472.76 • u. so 121 65 258 98 s, 076. rn ~~ 1. 68 3!!3 76 6, 153. 89 
.. ......... 216.88 81.00 4,718.27 :.t2 76 .... .. .... ...... 6,U72.SG 
Tohl...... .. ......................... la--iii;979:49 ~.506.1<6 15,"j(jj:7i'l129,051~ ,--7,0·5.46 ~~~~52-:-&8 
; l:rb~~=:"'u:::o~~~~~t!:,e .~·.t:P•e~rc;:~f;[:JP~~~r~e motor, and water cloeeta and sewer@. 
TARLI~ Xu. 180. 
Showing Dlsbursemeats of Revenue fflr Industrial School for Girls at Mitchellville, for Biennial Period Endin11: June 30, 1905. 
l'or Kon&h of-
- - I - 1- I 
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""'Nolii 
fH~ 
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..,~ ................... ~ .................... ;s 2.4\18.22 ............ s 9 oo ........ s 51.oo s 1,812 R6 ... ........ .......... • ~.r.11.rn 
~:::;/L:~-:::; : .:: , ~~~ ·~:: ·!5. :st ,::~ ~::, : ,::. 1~~ 
~':.~~:-: .·::_::··. :·.:.. . ::~:: /:' ~~ ~ ::: :: : ·[~ : 1.~:: :;; _;··JJ ·' .1 ~ :.. ~~-~ 
~i............... ......... ........... ...... t,lltl4.12 ... .... 8 00 .... .. H.82 ..... ... lOS 211 S 16~.00 8,eoi1.66 o;:t;;.• ....... . ...... ........ .......... . 2,12'1" 252.00 1!.00 ........ ... 1,41'7.0'! ... • .... 1,122.06 2111!.28 5,808.76 
=::.·::·:·:·:::·.:::::~::::::: ::: :::::: :.::::::· i5t~ ::::· ~ ::·: ll~ ::::::::::: ~~ :::~:.::::: · 1?~~ :::: .. 71:~. t~:r. 
~i;:.::~;::~:·::: :::::::.:.::~':! :· tl~ ·· .. ): l; :· ·: !~ : : .: .' ·::: ~:=: ~ :: ::" :: ~~~ 
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TABLE No. 182. 
Showing Disbursements of Revenue for Hoapltal for Inaane at Kt. Pleasant for the Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1905. 
"a 1! il !I 3 




1 .!! ~~ 
i 1' !l J 0 
J ~ ~~ •ti " ;;a a 
B'or Monlh of-
...... . ·········· ..... 
····· ........... ····· . ·········· 
11117 ........................ . 1• 11118.171 10,120.51 ·•·•·· . • 4,1180.001 111'1.1101 1.10 
A...... 2,f1B.OIJ 12,701.1111,1162.12 1,1100.00 118.811 ••••••• 
=r:r~~:·:·:·."·:·:::::::::::::::: · 1111.00 ~=--~ =~ "::/ ..... ~:~ "''ti:ili 
JfOY-ber .... .. ......... . =::::~ 8,118f 58 11'7.110 16'1'.811 ···•••••· 6 00 
O.O..ber,... .. ......•......... 8,lllll.f6 lii,IIIIO.IU ..•. .••• •• 1,818.00 .......... 8.00 
Juuary ..... ~... .... .. .... ... ........ 11,810.'18 11.1111 s,-.11'1 ...... .... a.ao 
~y..... . ..... 8.18 ::·r:·:: ...... ~~ &I·~ '"'i'cii 
~~I ... ......... . . . ... ........... W:eet:f! ::::" ::· 68.0t ... :ci AI 'II 
r::.-:·:·:·:·:··:::::::.:::::: :: :::. ::::::::;:~ it.m: .... ~~ ~::e 11,':!:: 11 
e:::.:::: .. ::::·.::::··:·::· ...... ~~.~ 11,1&'18 llli.ii .......... ....~i 181.811 
-~:::::::::::: .. :::::::: :::::::::::· tt::: ..... ,1.1( :::::::::: ::I •:-:: 
·--. ... ......... .... ....... IJ,IIII.ft' .... .. ......... - ........ 
'-~~.~-;.:}~~;;~~~:::~;;;;:~:~~~~:~~~~i ~i! ii ~;;;:::::: :iia: ""11 
........ . ........... . ...... .... ll,Gk.7 &811 1t.J:Oi IGII.IO 
.. ....... ............... .. .... .. .. ... IJ.a• .,_!!' . .. . ...... 811.00 111.1 
- ...... ·..... .... .......... ............ IJ,Ir&N • Ill.- .......... 111.811 If, 
'NIL ....................... IU.."Mtit-:ii&Oii~'iiioDi:i~~ 
..,..._ al ... llllullaiOoatroldalecl.Jaa•lllb.- t1 trUendheol to ... ~
...... fUlL 
TABLE No. 183. 
Showing DisbUJ'Iements of Revenue for Insane at Clarinda, for tbe Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1905. 
'i r." I ~ . ~ 
'""I!S" a .. o ~ 
J'or Jlon&h of- I ~~:.§~. 
:-s:g.,~~ 
gs g ~.;a 
0 
llll7 ................... ~~ ....................... 's 183.12 IS 
=~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
No.,..ber ........................................ ......... . 
Deoember ........ .. .................... . ............. ······•· 
11106 
~:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·:: ·:::::~.:i~: 
~1:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :: 
llll7 ........................................................... . 
e:::":·:·::·::·:·:·:·:·::·:·:·;: ~~:; ~:~~~:~~~~ ~~ ~: :: :.1::~: :::::::::::: 
o-mber ...................................... . 
11106 
~~·::::·:·:·::·:·:·::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::1· .. ::·:::::::::: 
£::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
I ... ;, "'"" "' 0 :!=~ .8 'D • " " ,.)~.s . ., .. .. "' .. ··.: ... ~ :i~ ~~4)~ e.oao •• g t ., _g=j~ ~~~ .... 0 " .... .. =li>il: I l ... "' .. <>-9 i-i&i .! d Q Q " " I .. ~ .:J"'" a ., 1"1 1>: 0 E< 
IU,475.1l? ........... $ 107.69 ........ . ..................... $ 10,716.i8 
1~:~~-t~ :::::::::::.::::: 12u~ :::::::::::·::·· ::::::::·::: .. ·· 1a~t~ 
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TABLE No. 184. 
Showing Dlabu~W~Dntl of Revenue for Insane Hospital at Cherokee for the Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1905. 
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TABLE No. 185. 
Showing Disbursements of Revenue for Penitentiary at Anamosa for the Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1905. 
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TABLE No. 186. 
Showing Disbursements of Revenue for Penitentiary at Ft. Madison for the Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1905. 
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TABLE No. 187. 
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TABLE No. 188. 
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TABLE No. 189. 
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TABLE No. 100. 
Showinr SWDmary of DiaburMmanta for, Receipts from, and Net Costs of Institutions under the Board of Control, for the 
Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1905. 
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564.1111 .• .. .. 11,160.61 878,888.05 15,901 69 8.\7, 081.86 
OoUqefortheBltad, VIDwa.. ... 72,.st.OO 1,1411.55 10,683.67 ........... . . .. •• . . . . .. . . .. . 200.00 86, S7ll. 70 4, 804.50 81 1)88. 20 ---- ---- -------- ------ ---- ---- --------
Total .. • . .. .. •• •. . . . . . .. •• • II, 8'11S, 667. 86 I 78. 584.8'1 I '114, 761.80 1190,715. S7 18. 606.48 S4,25UO 147,659.04 18,420.187.96 1187, 802.28 18, 232,886 68 
.. Rf .... c .. :1 ~~ 
~ ~: -=-g5 
illl!ff"':;':;~a:;:~ 
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TABLE No. 192. 
Showing Unexpended Balances of Appropriation~ of the Institutions under 
the Board of Control at the cloae of the Biennial Period. 
Name of A.pproprl&lloo . I Amoant. 
Boy~~';':~~~~~~~:~~r·~· .............. , .. , ................. .. .. .. ... ..... $ 411320 
Engine and 1enerator. • . . • . • • . . .•.. . . . . . • . . • • • • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .J:: ~ 
f~::'~a~~~ci ·~·it~~en. .... :::::::::::.·::::~::~:::.::::: : · :::·:~:::· M.,a 
!l'uYol•hlng old ollhool building for oltllng rooma .... ... . .. . ... . . . . ...... Me.ltl 
lf'lroeooapeo . ............ .. ......... .... ................ ................ .... . 1,~: ~ 
~.E1~ifft£~::;:~::~~::~:~: :::: :::~~: :::::. : ::: ~~~~~:~ ~::~ ~~:~ : :~~: ~:&:.~ 
Plra<ry .... ...... .. . .. .... .. .... .. .. .. ........ .... ... . ... .. .. ..... 1,600.00 
Bepalro and palntlnr moJo boJid1all' ...... ...... .... .. .... . ... . ...... .... .. .. .. 7. 68 
Repair an.d eon,ioaen' ·· · · ... .... ...• •• . .. . • •• . .. •. . ..... ... ....•... 747.61 
t~r;.tJci.i~·• ·.;.,;;c.qwi>m•n• :::::::: ...... :::: :::·.: · :::·:: :::::::::::::::: :: :· 1~.ug 
Stand pipe and hooe . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .... • .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. 275 55 
Storeho111e and eold otoraro .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. • .. .. .. . .. .. e, 8116 00 ----
Tolal...... .. .... .. . .. .................................................. $ 18,440.04 
Olrlo' lnd11.1tr1a1 Bchooi-JIIIItohollnlle : 
Ohaplalno .. .. ......... ...... .. .... .. .... .. ...... .. .. ...... · .. .............. ~~;gf 
f£;~i~~:\~~2f~:i~~~~: ~~: :~: :~ :~ ~: :: ~ ~; ;::~~ ~~;:~~L~: ~~ ~: :.~ :: ·ii:~~~ .u~~ 
t'.'b~:;,.:g~'!J;r~. : ... ::::·::::::::::::::::::.::::: .. :::::::::::::::::: 2,=~ 
Support • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. 1211. 11 
Bow age d1opoarJ ITIIem . ...... .. • .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. • .. • . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1115 ~ ----
Tolal...... .......... . ... .. ... ....... .. ................................. f 1,1110.8'7 
Boldt•n' Home-llarahalltown: 
Klnalor eqoJpmenl............ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 8, 1500. 00 
u &te ho11110.... • .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1500. OU 
Oat.e hou and hnpro•emeot of grounds .•.• .. . .• . . • ••....•.. .• .......• , . . . . . 1, 020. 8ft 
New areenboo.M a.ad appurtenances • • . • .• . • . . . . . . . • •• .. • • • • . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2, 000.00 
~::~·~~~.~~~.~~.~~.~~~~·:::: ·::·:: ::: :: ::::: ::::::::.:::::::.:::.: :·.. 6, ~~:~ 
~r:r~;~;~:::::·::.::·:. :·. ::::::.::::: .......... :::::.:::::::::::::::.:::::::: d~: rr 
----
Total .......................... .... ....... ................. ................ 1 15,11117.01 
laebrlato ROIIpl*al-][oo,.nUo : 
=b0J.i.~': .. niioj;,;;.;.iini'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .:::· :::::: ::·;;·. :.::·: .. .'. :::.::::::::.::. 
Tolal. ....................................................................... I 
1-n• Baopllai-Clarlud&: 
8:'!r~:::.":.tu~ ~:.r::,~·:: ·::::::::: :::::::::::: :.:: .. :.:::.:::::::::::::::: 











ll, •. (QI: 
Total.,... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . • .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . , .. .. .. ...-;~,' m. 4U 
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TABLE No . 192-CONTINUBD . 
Name of Appropriation. I Amount. 
rnoa:: .. ~c:,o,r;!"!:;;'f!-.,:!:~;,.,. .................. . ............................ ' 
go~~~:;n:Ur:f1e~~~ t&~d·: :::::: .:::·.·. :::: .. .... ::::·· .. :~:·:: :::: ::::·: :~:::· 
Ext.erudon a.nd tm"Provement of aewers . . . . . . • . • . . . • ... o .. • • o• • • •••• • • • • • ... 
F()()(! eleYa,on and eq,uipmenti ..... .... ..•. .. ....•.• o • •• •• • •• • •• • • •• • • • • 
Pt~';!•n.~4e:,~,;.zt;.;oei.DC..'j,;;j,;,ni ·::: · ··.:: ::: ::::·:: . .... · : ... .... : . ... :. 
New ~tern1 and botler connections. . • . o .......... • •• .. .... o o • • • • .. .. 
~:~~~trri:~~-~~~: :::::::::::::: -:~ ~~ ~~ ~::: ::: 0 ~~: :::: ::~: • ~~ 0 : :::::; :~ 
~~·oi'COW . .. :.·:. ·:·:. : .. ::::::::::::· .. 0 ........... ·:::·::·::"· •• :. 
Uemoval of old greea.houe. . . . . .. . ...... • · · · · .. • · . . .. .. .. . .. .... 
~~as~~a~:~:::s~\:\~.>~\c>·::::::.::;:~:~:~~~;~~:~:: 
~~~::~ ~;!~~~v-eme~i 'Or'i~oundi' ···· ·:: ... . . . . . .::: ::::. · :· •o•• ••••••• 
Total. ............ · ..................... · ....... ...... ..... .. ....... 1 
Io ~dl~fc:~~~;;!ro~e~::~e:::ie..... ... . .. .. .. . . . ..................... . 
d be(ldJ • •••• • .•• 00 oOO ........ .. 
r~~~1': : : > .:_; :::_;;:\;::~~::· :· 
Vansandt mperlna eotl• ........ ·· · . · · · .. .. .. · ·· · · oo 
Flc>ortng . o... . ..... · ··· · · ···· .. ·· ·· •· .. o. ·~···· ·• o•• · ........ 0 ••• 
l::~d~,!d~ room ........... :~::::: ·•·:·: :::: : ..... ·•·•· .. ·::::.:::::::: 
t::r.;~~l~~orailiia·: ..... : .... ::::: :::::: •• :.::::· : .. ............ . 
r..~~'i, ..... :::::::.: .. ::::::: :::::: .. :.:::: ......... . : .:::::·.::::· :: 
Total .... ........ ........................ . 
11!8. 78 
4,0!<~.1)1 



























1!111.26 -118 1,1500.00 
1,078.1111 
t8,8'7S.ft 
Inoa~~*f~~~~i:~:::·::·:: ·::~~:::·:~:~~;·::·:·:·::::::: :: :::;::::~;;;;: .. ;;.:::· ~~~:ft 
r:.np':.:'!e;;;,;,;i'oi ;r<.lii.ii~::::::::::::·::.. ......... .. .... . . ...... .... u.::t 
1 • ....... ······ ··;..·········· · auooo I:::=.o:nd':~~r:&~o:.:·.:·.:·.:·.:·:: :: .. · .::: .: .... .. .... ......... 0 1,1110· eu 
Pannr,udwo.Uuo ................ • ................... • .......... ::::.::.. tul.l!8 Patho ortoallaborat..:kry..... ...... .... .... ..... · .................. · .... T.~~r. 
r~Er4.;~~~:.::::·:~:·~~:~~~:~:·::::~:·~:~;·~;·~~~··:· ::::: ... ·· ...... :.:: :::::.:.. 1:~ Telephone oyotom .. . .. . . ........ · ...... · ...... · • •" · .. ----
ToW .......................... · 
OoUero for tlae BIIDd-VIatoa: ... ............. .. 
~~;:;::·.;~~;~~~~;.:,:~: .:~~~~:.: .::::::~;:;;;:.:.::::::::~~:~::.~~-. ' 
ToW .......... . ....... ..................... . 
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TABLE No. 192-CONTIMUBD. 
Appropriation. I Amount. 
Bobllrrt' Orphana' Home-Davenport 
llc>oko and 1 r1odlcalo .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . ..... .. . . . .. . . . . .. . ........ a 
8ft!:~~~~~"!~~~~:riS~b·UjiJ.iDCtC;k!i("b~n~·.: .. :.::::: ... ·· ·· · ·: ::: ... . :::: : 
11()4.72 
2,0"..S.86 
6, 71J7 110 
Flllln11 Duck cr..-k...... • . ............ , 
I~e houae and cold etorase. .•• . •• . .••. . ...........• . 
~:~i!:"lr~~{!-~tC:1f~r ." ::::: ............................. :·:::::: ~: :::::. 
Parchaee of la.nd.... •• • • • . • . . . • • •• . . , ..• _... . •.....•............. 
8uppon...... ..... .. .......... .... .. ........................ .. ........ . 
!lewa~e dlap..al, to. . .. .. .. .. • • .. . .. . .. .. . .. ........... . 









Total ................................ .. . ........ I 24,288.87 
Peoltentiary-A..namora: 
~r.'~~i1'p;jri0ciieal ·:.: ·::::::::." . .. ·: :::.:::.::::. ·::: .. :: : ..... ::: ....... 
g~'!:t.r~~~~~t~:\r't!~~pl~~~-~~::: ::: ... : . . ... . ··· : .:::::::::·:· :::· :: 
Oontlngent. and r pair ..•......•..•••• 
Ool<l lorage .. ... .. .... , .. .. • . .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ......... . 
~:.r;.~;:.r!~!~~~:~~~~:: :::::::··· ... :·::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Oallart8fl, doore, eto • • .• . • • • . • • • • • •• . . • . • . . • . • . . . .• .•. . .... . 
i::t~d:-'.~:~~~:t~!ad.·e~·t·e;i&in~·eut·:: ··· :.:.·.·:.: .. -~~··.:·.:· .. :: ...... . 
~~I~,;;~:·:·: ":-:::::' :-.: .· 
Total .................................................................. . 
Penllenllary-ll'l. lhdlaon ' 
~lal and per1odloalo..... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 
Oh!:;.~~n!:J't,!~..';ng bldkii.iir·:::::" :·::,:,:, · ·.:: :::::: ..... . 
B&Mndlnr•moll•\aek .......... ~~ ........................... ... ....... . 
~~r":.~t~~~:::::::::::::::: : .. :.:::::::.:::::·::·:::::::::::::·:::::::::. 
Pow=:~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~~. :: . : ... ::::::.::::~::.: ...... :::::::: flew ~~tll' w~u 'li""l&l"'""""""""' ..................... . 




































To,al ........................................... . .. .. • .. ..... ..... • 68,0811.411 
J'wble-Jihulod l•lltote-GIIIDWood: 
~~·-~repair............................ . .................... .. 
l'armro.re D1lrel ...................................................... . 
,_..:.:t:.;e.;-.·::::::::::::::::::: · .. ::::.::::::::::·:::::::.::.::::·::·:::::. 
Jlf~nmen .. ot F,GIIeb........... .... .. .. .. .. 
~~i~ii!(()!i!!ii!)!!i! u:iiii!ii 
Total ...................................................................... . 
2,1R.G'7 
11111.00 
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TABLE No. 192-Co]'(Toroao. 
Appropriation. 1 Amount . 
!lch~~~o~ =~.B~~~-=.. ........ .... .. .. .. .. ...... . ............. I ~:l:l 
Ooa1 bou.ae.............................. ............... .......... .M 
Oou tncen' and repair.... .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. "· ·" · """ · ".. ... .. <00. 00 
Blectrlopower aDd oonneollons.... .... .... .. ..... ... ........ ................. 81.H 
il!~2=-~ ~u\\\ \)\u\:tu:::tu~u;;:: .;~~ 
Tow ........................................ .. ...................... . 151,1182.06 
Female Befo........_,.-Anam..,.: 
l'emale ...rormawry . .. . ... 
l'un>labJD• female Hlorma,ory 
............ ....... ...... ........ 1,000.00 
.. ........................... __ 1.100_._00 
Total ..................................... ' ............. •··•···· ·••··• 1 2,100.00 
881l, 271.57 Grand t;ot.alto 'he credl' of alllnatltutlonll .. .. .. .. · .......... .. 
m. DISBURSElllENTS OF REVENUE FROM THE TREASURY FOR THE STATE 
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS. 
TABLE No. 193. 
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=ber:.:::::::::::::::::: • ~f~?J 
Oo\ober ·•· 00000000 ....... •· •• 0000 0 
~ooo:oo'l:: :::: 0 00 ·:: ::1::::::::: · :::r :· ::::: ................ 00 .. 
4111.10 
1 
.... 00000 00 ,. 





Noorember 0000 00.......... ........ 16,376. 00 








=~:::::~~:::".'o::: ...... l' .... ~:.~·-00 
r:t:-:::::::::::::::::::::_::::. 00 .. :::::: 
Js17 ...................... . 
ADI!lUit ......... oooooo L 
1';,=~~ .. ::: .. :.:: ... :00 
Nonmber .00 .. 00 ............. . 
.::::::::::.l•::::~.:~:~r::::::::::::J:::::::::::Ji:::iiix,:~:loooo ... ::-:- .:::::::::::: 
ooooo •oooooo " 112.80 • 192.46 ooooo •oOooOO• 670.10 0000 00 ooOOO 
2,500.00 000000000 .... 6.&!.118 
44,m.s.a. "i.'582;ici·l .. oo\ooo:w· 
lt,ll!ll.1161 l,b7MJO 2,2110.01 










27, 11'3. 25 
December... .. ..... 0000 ..... .. 
1806 
88. 00 2110. 26. 
588 . .0 I 15H2 6!!7.112 
Jenuar)' ..... o, .. , ... oo oo• ·. 
J'•braar7 0000 .... . 
March ............ . 
~;n ... :: .. : .:: . 
Jaue ........ . 
4UT5.00 1,875.00 2, 250.00 2,500.00 86.00 150.48 licl,SOO. 48 
16.80 li3S.I9 ~9.49 
188.80 4311.19 !124.79 
r1 80 188. 67 61, M 87 
.. :: .. :::::::::01:::::: .... : .. 1 ...... : :.::: , ... ':'.~:~ 1:::::::::::::1 :;g oo .... aM 12.z~ug 
Tots~ .................... ~~iZIIlll. 12.1'17.10 Si'G.ooo:OO li&.&oo~ .--n.iiO:oo ~-oo ~.Zii:Ui ~:ii'il ~-:MSi 
•<bio>-!IUS; 11&-i-so: 1421°27: 1:>!-2-211; l!IS-2-JII. tC<>d&-11&-2~; 188-2-29. 
000 


























TABLE No. 194. 
Showing Disbursements for the State College at Ames, for the Biennial Period. 
~ 
;~ . ~ 
:~ • ~'C~ :at' . c 
-""~ ~o ..c"iee ~. 
For :Month oi'- - I "<i" I .!~· :·~ II _.,.!'! S" :;; :t.::: o.! g ]A1"2 : :! ··~ t:-3 . 
G: "&~'2 • ;:~ e3o ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
0 g "-s:l. :: I Cl 0.-:. I ... "-.o M. I 0 
I "' r>l I "" a. • 8 0 r>l 8 
1903 I I I I I . I 100.00 ..•..• .• :1 430.6<• • .••••• I 2,600.00 I$ 
!00. 00 • •• • . 2V2 40 • . . • . • • • .... . 
100.01· ....... I S83.60. 6.1178.80 
1 
........... . 
100.00 s 152.80 122.00 4,6>8 65 ·•·· .••...•• 
~~i'.......... ................. . ...................... . ,115 000 00 





March ............ . 
~~··· ......... . 
~~.::::::::::::::: .............. . 
June .......................... .. . 
Jllly ..... ······················· .. . ..... 
~5,~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .::::::· ::::·:::::. 
November. 
December. 
January ........ . 
February ....... . 
Mareh .....••••.. 
April ...•.•.....................•.... . .....•.........•. 









7, 000 00 













100.00 l 167.04 678 80 8, 649 46 ...... ... . 
I!XJ.OO 260.64 22:!.80 8.076.15 .•••. . .••. • 
100.00 s;o oo 
IOVW '········ .• 10!1.00 ' 17. 12 
~~ , ..... jjg'5Q' 
100 00 6115.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 4T6. 83 
100.00 100.00 
!00.00 . ........... 
100.00 800.00 
100 00 ...... 
100.00 480.00 










••• .... .... 2,600.00 





.. ...... , ... 2.500'iii 









... . I ~:~::l& 9, 800 00 2, [00. 00 
. . . •••. 8, 780.00 
7,800.00 2,610. 00 
7.762.17 •••. •••·· 
18,080.110 























Tolal . . . . • • • . .. . . . . . • . • • . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . ........ 11204, Q16. 86 Is 6, 157. 67 Is S. 047.27 Is 8.11'16. 14 Is 7, 82n. 83 II 67. 110. 78 Is 61,1177 93 Is 834,676. 10 
0 166+90; aode267'-lli2-t28 ; 183-1·2U. 
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i ~18;88~8 s:8s8: 888888 s:88 
"!"I : ' 1 ~ l! .. co~: a. ~Z~-~fO· !Sse1~!i~ ~ ...... co:0 
i' :-I ~?!1'-!G:. 0 tD~!D9'!~ :--~?!>~·?:'-~ =--~~~!.;, 
~ g S~8~· 8 ~~o~~ ~o~sg~ oo8~~ 
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TABLE No. 197. 
Showing Monthly Transactions of the Treasury of Iowa for the Biennial 
Fiscal Period 1901·03 so far as Relates to Receipts of General Revenue, 
the Is ue of Warrants against the same and the Disbursements of Gen-
eral Revenue in the Redemption of Warrants. 
[Tr.,...ury Balance July I, 11101, $1,143, &88.17 .] 
Year. I Re?enue I Oolloetlona. 
11101 
Joly . .......... .... ...... .. . . .. . ... , .... .... $ 
Au.cu t. .. ••.........•.. .. .. . . .. . ••• .. . ... • 
SHJlt utber • .. •• ..•••• ••• •• •.• ••. •. . ...•• • 
Quarter................... .. . .. . . .. •. 5 
01tolK"r . . ........ ..... .... .. . . ........... . . 
~ovt:mi1E'r. •• • • ••. •• • . • • •• •.••• • •.••.•••••••. 
J) f'tmb6r .•••. • •..• •• .. • . • . • . • • •••• . • • • • •• 
Quarter .... . '""iliot .. . .. .... .... ... ... • 




2l'G, B10 49 
425 052 Ill) 
177,878 9~ 













102, rog_ 57 









200. 7G4. 76 
lllO,SH.Ol 287,589. M 240,115 41 
2511,192.85 2 .. ,406.09 241,4151.61 
687,~M.S6 I 6&,515.l'i l!!l2,821.77 
ti~~~~~:::::. ::·:. :·.:: .::·. :::::::·:: .. : ... :.::::: 
1-------1·--~---1---~~ 
Qurt•~· ............................... . ... S 
1183, ru. ~~ 2M,906.28 25g,&7Uo 
231,1110.1~ ~~::g ~0,006.26 u~ . .s2.1111 !48, 58~.110 
m,t97.02 778,678.16 ' 788,4111. G6 
April ................ .. ..... , ........... .. 
May ........................................ . 
June ............................. .. ........... . 
1----~--1--~--~~---~~. 
Quarter ............. .. ...................... $ 
548,668.57 240,241.70 240,829.08 
m.mos 1134, 206. 47 2B1' 2811. 00 
108, 1!04. 47 M.968.77 1187,8110.4.1 
800,7M.07 768,416.{14 7fl6,"'" 
July ...................................... .. 
t:pfe=h~; :::~::.: :· :: ::·· :::::::::::::::::::::: 
I-----
~narter ................................... I 
187.7M.85 116-1,1112.28 2011,1~.92 
1lill,514.71 288,8811. 9ll :179, t'IS.BV 
G7, 185.11S 118f,8611. {14 800,26&.88 
701!,765.29 888,118.15 837,117U4 
188,048.87 256,1U91l 240,401 07 
826,788.82 221.146.lill 1211,216.85 
259,M8.26 180,619.78 281,484.114 
76~.~.85 705,080.24 701,112.26 
Oo$ober ................................. . 
NoYember, .••••.••••.••••••.••••.•••.•.•. • 
Deoember ..................................... .. 
1------1--~---1 
Quarler .......... j OOi.. . .. .. . .. . .. • • . .. .. S 
t~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::: 
Quaner ..................................... ,--=-..,--,-1 
IIOR,606.26 212,412.48 212,684.76 
!47,6111.06 206, 1168 . 84 1105.8110.118 
188,808.88 289, 89tl. 26 212,116!.1!8 f:! .. ::.: :::::: :::_:_::~: :.::·: ·: ~ ::: :::·: :::::::::::: 
1, 221', 216.18 657,800.58 651.0117.112 





O"'nd $otal ................. .... .......... 1 
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TABLE No. 198. 
Showing Monthly Transactions of the Iowa State Treasury for the Biennial 
Fiscal Period, 1903-1905, so far as it relates to Receipts of General Reven11e, 
the Iasue of Warrants against the same, and the Ol&bursements of General 
Revenue in the Redemption of Warrants. 
[Tr~aaury Balance July 1, 11l08, U, 570,178.88. J 
Y .... r 
~===;:=== 
I Revenue I Warra.nta I Warrant.A Oolleetlooe. l .. oed. Redeemed. -:-------':------
JIIOII 
;~,';"~~~·:· .:::::::::·::::::· : :_:_:::: ... :::::::::· ~ ~~:~~ ' 
263,5119 ... I 266,1182 19 
256,1188. !Ill 261.810. 
1184,418.76 lld8. 628.11 ------
Qnarter.. .. ........... • .......... . I 2911,21!1.16 
go;,:-~~'b.;~ ............... :::::·:::: .... :::::::::·:::: m:~:g't 
D<lcetnber ... .. ... • .... .. .. . .. • 149,1184.14 
Quarter ........ 
11104 
............. • · 
~~b~~~y~:::.: :::: :::· -..... :::::: :::~ ~-. :~·::: 





Quar er ...•..•. .......... I 771,1187.16 
I 714,817.06 • 768,816.1111 
212,486. &4 2'72, 628. GO 
288,672.48 268,7M.80 
168,286.~ 1101,116.16 





11114.881.80 ------ -------• 840, 6151. 61 I 8811, 1116. fl 
r~l.::::. :::~::::~:~: ·: .. 71111,246.81 311'7,1ll4. M 817,180.81 2.'•6,7112.86 128,118.81 16'7,818.16 .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • 117, .... 82 1110,810. 10 118,781.41 -------------
Quarter .. .. ..... ...... .. ........ 1 1,178,487.118 $ 841,278.45 J 848,180.41 
i'::~,--- .:;::::::::::::::::::::::::·::·:::::::. ~::::~-:.:: ::m:: m:=:~ 
lep"""-ber ............................ __ 1111_,_81_1.!:_ 11111,2M.U ~o_._,,_I_.M_ 
Quanv ................................... 5 827,NII.&l a 81111,1118.1111 I 81P,8111.14 
o..tober ........... ............ ... .......... f{J·flf·: =::~ gg:=:i: 
~:::::·:::::::::::: .. ::··:·::::::::::::.. ttil,su:&l 198.212.40 I-----·-•-·•.., 
Q1UU'ter ................................... ~~~:;, •.1111.411 
J 
11105 - - &4 IIIlO, 7911.11 871, 1117 011 
anuary . ..... .......... .. · .... · • jji' ttL Ill 166,8811.18 1116,814.18 
Febr111U'7 ....... • .............. . ..... ........ lllt814.88 147,1118.80 161,•14 
March ......................................... ____:_..._ 
Qsarler .. .. .. • ... • . • .. .. .. .. . .. . • .. .. • .. . 1 7111,111'1. 87 ...---.ON. 86 871, ... II 
;:;.
1
::·:·:·:·:·::-:::::::::::::::::::::·.·.:::::::::::::: 5:!5 E:r4H1 E:S.B 
Quarter...... ....... .... .. . . ........ i"'.iii.~ ·~ ~"7t 














JIM, US. II 
Jnl;r. .. .. ... I 
Auraac ........ . 
Bepcember .... .. 
I i8:s1a.os --
• I ~:ffl'~ 






Quarier ....... I ~.~Oe I IW!,II70.49 . • . . T. - • •• - f' · - • 1·- 1 'II - · " ;f~ 
October ........ I .J,t187. UU I ~.f15:1.UU J 668,1119.118 I lfO,MO.IiS t - .. ... ... -- ·" . ~-- ··-- .. . -
November .. • /!•2011.18 1.7f,878.95 ITU65 OJ lll!,fSS.OT 
December. .. . I"'•JOG.!IO U7,23L~ lt9,SM 64 176,1115.7! I I 'Iii u~
I 37.~11'1 ~ - 700,1GI.IG ~.21!8.88 I 1508,80P.6S ,I 75G,IG!.29 I - _... : ...... ·- : · ..... .. J . . ·-
J&D.....,. .... - ~i_1-,4-U9-. -,U ll8.dT.40 1 174,027.84lTI6ii-,i -Ul-.i-G ,---al:l--,o;-:m-.~-7 1 --· ..... 1 ---- .. I.!"-- · .• ... 1.:--=~-
l!'ebl'llal'y...... ~:11>11.08 • 260,814.01 281.7~. 75 • 283,8111.21 251,5611.51 
llaroh. .. .. .. 15.671.11 : Sll4l, 1111.95 ~14, 16S 5G 186, SSI. 81 2", 108 09 · 
8311, 8!6. 71 





Quarier ....... l 08,91e8'f 1 887,~96 1 771,5GT.l6 I 675.m81 I 881,515.12.11 .. , d w _ .. ~~. 
.&.J>rll .......... 1 111,1101.96 1 1183,424. is • 'llll,m:Bls 22!,ssu2 .---:iM.~ 1 ·-· .. I. ± ~ .. d~~!---'<O._~!..i-+, -~-<,lt----=-.. ~-~-~ 
Ka;r .... .... .. .. !~· lfd. 91 21!0, 180 15 : 25ri, 71!2,85 : • 181, 78U. !8 283, 21G. 45 . 
Jue .. ... ....... 84,5G5.29 95,45:1.69 • ·127,4e&S2 .•• 161,407.10 240,500.4S 
Quarter ...... 1 ~.at.<ua 1 m,18T 02 t 1,~7'G.487.98 1 : 64G,081 .80 • ··-- .. I. ..... ·"I.. L .... : I. ,..._ .; ___ I. 





.tnt< 111 II'" ?.l'f:c; ,LtG112nl.h on 
(\, 
122?-1!). 
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TABLE No. 200. 
Sbowbw a-tpta of 1'.- at the Stale ~ary from Conaty Treasurers for the Biennial Periods Beginning with tbe 
Biennial Fiacal Period 1885-87. 
o..u,-. I J&.tf, I ..... T-18-ll. I JIIUJ-t8. II-- I J.M.W7. I IB(IT-11. I I~!. I JtOI-«1. 
Adair .......... .... ~ Jl ••• ~ 10,-11 I II,IIUt I M,IIU6 • 11,100.11 I 18,601.61 I 110,810.40 • !II,M8.87 I 2Q,4ti8 .71 
~ ............ :r::: ....... 10 10,111.81 ..... 18 IU,Iill8.88 11,71111.80 2:1, "~ 27 11,1168.b8 14,910 tl3  ........ JN,IIII.41 :::ulf 11,818.14 l1,1!117.f7 1>!,1186811 18,91!6.81 2M,47V. « 21j,881.88 ~......... ··-· ..... I'I',INIUO 26, IIIII. 70 82, IU8.U8 IN,0«3.72 1!2,2911.1111 118,8:18. Ill! 11,81&41 17,U.tl ...... 811,-~ 18,601. .. 21, 780.1!0 24,:ul.~ 26,667.68 20,718.70 = ... :::::: :::. 1'1',.11 ...... 611,fll.80 ... 1!1111.78 111,1161.60 .7,1181.~ «1, 100.48 1111,6:!7.~1 88,01111.12 Ba'll'll .... ... ..... IN,IU.D a,lll.81 80,&44 llll,81l1.61 41.«J8.14 118, U70.86 87,MU8 71,218.68 1::.: ............ .. .... " II, 'liM. a .. ~7.17 II,I.S.llll N,272.7Cl U,024.81 ~.SW.02 52,126.811 68.716.73 11;917.10 !1,118.20 17,110.60 Ill, 171.0. 2$,888.14 18,11011.68 21j,417.VI 2ti, 7117.81 88, 102 99 .........-:::::::::. 11,.17 88,077.11 11,481.80 1'1',11118.40 80,881.118 87,816.60 lll,tl!ll.56 117,71111.56 44, Tl4 .16 .................. ~'"'" a.ra.Js II,AIO III,M0.7ll ~1,131 18 III,Vo'S.Id 113,1118 b8 N,OI9.4! 40,10.. 00 IIUler ............. ~tm:~J JN,644.ff -.m.• 11,6'/11.211 11,1!118.118 811,187. j() 82,617,&7 U1,8UI. 74 SU,IITII.OII u.JbDiua ........... 111,4'1i.M ll,UII.I'T 18,1118.18 M,8116.116 18,11&'1.44 118,011.411 37,2116.18 .a, . a~uu 
Oanoll ............ 1t,no.• ll,le6.11U a, IIIla 11,8112.60 11,411.01 26,8118.118 80,41111.00 U4,888.011 liS. 262.21 
0.. .............. ... ,. .. 184.1'1' 111,111 •• 81,llll.llll ..... , 81,1N.U H,tl88 IN 41,2110.0. 48,2'11 ~ 
Oedu ............ • ...... fa ...... 41 40,100.18 118,108.14 ..... 14 40,1111.011 48,141.18 48. :m. 49 60,7&&.1S 
OlnoGardo ....... l8,MII lt,8111.14 17,1111f.ll 14,811.&& 11.1188.811 ff,388. 4U 80,077.47 811,048.16 40,87V.SII ... .... , ...... 811,01111.11 11,804.1t 2,,886. 80 >18,&811 ... 116.1a.80 87,0!'8.29 89,800.73 iE;,w ........ J.f,718.18 ll,li88.87 18,1811" 111,11111.116 17,487.18 IG, 740.18 26,8118 .72 28,11711.~ 81,UUU. ~' 
fjgj::::·:·:: · 1!1,118487 10;1144.011 !1,108 ... •1,41111.116 II,IIII.D 13,11116.47 17,0011. IS 27,248.67 27,442.12 11,441.71 '""1.1, 18,118.111 16,8111 71 18.111!11.18 IU,I8UII 18.814.211 1!0,881,118 81,478.91 
·········· ..... .,f81.41 t:~u: 18,114.18 19,861.11 N,11611.47 811,'1!16.08 IIII,N0.211 60,673.116 :::::: a,'II0.71 41,811.18 62, 1~6 00 G1,82o. (J3 72,470. •7 79,716.26 86.~.18 .... ., a. tOO. II .. .,, :::::: t1,74614 46, .su.us •4.07l.2U 46,876 89 = ............. ... . 11,4111.D 88,1111'.81 20,111!.1111 41,011.87 48,618. 2'1 44 , 1Ul.02 46,840.77 
1;::;::: ......... :::: ll,llt 80 10,11'/1.111 12,1188.12 211,2'17.77 80,624.42 27,887. uo 29,018.5.'1 "011.11 ;::At 16,811.18 28,118&07 1111,880.82 118,1187.78 81,~.47 88,71111.61 ,.;IIUI ....... a.•.n !6,1106.61 81,143.1111 87,886.42 1111,880.18 12, 11&8. 94 ....... •••• 80;011.011 r:::·= 48,00111 48,~18.18 6~ ..... 91 56,181.V2 116,166. M ·'·-· ... ~.. ~m·: 14,40l.N 18.~1111 IS,II68.~ 19,028. &V 20, 7U8. 77 H::it" ,l::ft 61,1114.81 II,OOII.N ft6,8SU.84 79,U86.80 78,881.00 88,63» IU ...... .... M;nu: e.•• 18.0411.811 18,814 Ill ID,Oiiii.M 20, &12.26 IU,4W1. 23 ........... ::··· ·-· !:.: .. . 87,078.71 48,N8.1111 60,916.116 47,1142.111' 611,619.80 ......... ·== ·=·= ~~:=·= h,4D.04 811,8411.116 81,481.77 116,880.16 •• 11811.4! II; • ..... ... ... 81,111. II lt,4N.~I 87,aoo.au 
I ~~~ pi ..... ... . 18,Gft.IO 18,811.87 19,1114.71 ........ .... .... 00 811,111N.40 88,646.40 .... a,llll.llf ...... 11,100.06 811,6'11.11 
I Ill .... II:: I ....... N,ll4.N 
88,4111.74 87,1118.17 ·-· 11.-· ....... 111,8111.N U,DII.I! 1!.-· J8,0lt88 11,17f.88 BI,I'ILUI 14,118.02 -.m.74 • ~:=:: i!i :::::n ......... ... 818.78 • 62.181.88 • ..... 70 42.~1!6.87 46,811.112 l::tft ·-· 48,1111.11 .,148 88 40,661!411 '~::! t .... ..... II,INII.ff 80,1M.II 80.716 Of II, 207.68 ·= .. )lUI. It 18.111.81 11.-· .. 1111&.14 !'1,121. 78 19,1'1'6.211 
~~ 
.. . If~ I lt,M.71 ..... 811,700.80 t7,Do.l8 !'1,81t.80 ..:~:· :::r: i!:i ··-" 44,841.'11 U,741.88 46,807.0ll .. . --·· ..... 00 :::.:¥ N,048.18 18,881.60 H.~ ...... :::: ::m: 80,0U7.17 81,2111.18 ..... 18,tii.OI 18,841.N 118.11112.08 14,87 •• W1 ...... il.! -.m.or ..1.77 :::ro llll,784. 16 66.810.118 68,407. 4U ···: ·-" .... ,. fl,lll8.80 48,2118.90 66. 782.N Ill: a · ll;ln.IIU 41,0811,'1 48,4611.41 11'!,8118.48 48, II& W !1,111.1'1' Jl,tl4" D,IILII ........ 44,1184 ... 48,(8).79 411,NO.~ I i I:·" lit&: 11,atM .. Ill. II IIU,887.81 74,1*1.88 116,W7.118 71,118.41 ... ... 117.18 .. 8811.11 D,I04.44 &1,801 au 77,1'16.88 112,689.21 
II 
III;II&TI ·-· :::: 11,111.87 ........ 11,44&.911 82,817.28 !'1, 166.14 a•= ..... ~~~, .. ::::·:: 80,874.88 18,118.87 80, 66.'1. 011 lit I ....... a,a08 IS, 728.11 1111,246. Ill 811.457.88 Ill ·-· 18,110.81 ..... 41,07'l'.N 88,818.N 89,828.78 "'-· ·-· a,IIUI -.-.e. 67,407.88 60,2118.60 67,414.07 1-· 1::: t.••l .... a.nur a,el&46 d,aoo.B& ~.U77.42 ••• ·-· ... 1.40 to,INI.IIU ..... 60 46,117 1!11 16,1111.18 ·= ....... ...... .. .. ••••• 114,11l11J1.40 37,0.1 10 Ill Ill: I 11, ntl.ll Jf,'ll8.88 ·-·1 87 •••• ID, 11811.86 19,6211.88 ·=:::: •• I •• Jl,ta.a ...... 10 ·-· 19.116.118 29,'152.02 I ·1 ~-· ..... 1T,IIf.l8 ••••• ~~~, ..... ·-" 80,680 21 -· ..... ·=01 11,1«.18 .. 471.D 811,81N.41 811,8811.11 89,187.01 uti lit I f. Ill." ::.: ..... G,1111.88 61.8110.0. 40.811.81 A1,876 811 ..... ... . ... .... ..1107.79 a, IIIIi. II 88,818.60 
I 
..... 11,181.11 II, a a 18,-IT lf,l'll.lll 10,700.1111 IJ,K74 14,887.16 •u .... .... .... " 10,111.11 16,84f. 80 611,148.00 68,WUI &-· u.•• 1 .... 18, .... u.•• IN.417 26,(JN. 19 ff,088.118 ·-· .... ....71 61,1114.11 68,411U.UII 16,7211.011 68, ON. II 
I 














































































































































'l'B AND TOTAL TOTAL TOTAL BlRNNrA.L 





1 ......... $ 76,150.84 $ 76,152.23 $ 74,757.83 .... .1846-4H 
6,486.10 89,049.93 90,444 33 90,442 94 .... .1848-50 
····· 139,681.69 139,683 08 131 ,63l.49 .1!150-52 
0,515.70 120,013.85 134,065.44 118,542.90 ....... l!IS2-54 
•3,463.07 263,861.93 279,384.47 254,457.64 ....... 1854 56 
········ 217,262.70 242,489.53 228 'll06. 23 ..•.•.•..• 1~7 .. ... 763,350.57 777,033.87 751,403.13 .11!57-59 
.... .... 578,759.91 604,390.65 576,351 .52 ....... 11!5961 
.. -··· 861,260.66 889,299 79 689,541.55 ....... 1861 63 ........... 869,153.30 1,068,911.54 732,818 07 ....... 1!!83·65 ....... 1,067. 819.18 1,403,912.65 1,321,798.17 ....... 18/i£-.67 
4,920.09 1,757,713.64 1,839,828.12 1,553,61i7.96 . 18ll7 69 
.6,680.87 1 '769,522.91 2,055,683.07 1,973,!142. 23 , ....... 111(;9.71 
,465.65 2,130,343.90 2,112,084.74 2,180.867.08 ....... 11171-73 
>1, 721.13 1,903,530.81 1,934,748.47 1,931,633.81 .1873-7.~ 
;7 '783 46 1,948,102.49 1,951,217.15 1,951,190.59 ....... 1!175 77 
>4,368,87 2,101,420.21 2, 101,445.77 2,101,445.77 ..... . 1!177 79 
,186.29 2,097.035.61 2,097,035.61 2,005,185.10 .... . 11l79--!ll 
'5,427.15 2,374,1l06.27 2,466,656. 78 2,395,097.26 . 1881-&1 
;o, 281.76 2,461,916.95 2,533,476.47 2 386,324.53 ...... 11l83 85 
11.706.10 3,173,885.37 3' 321 ,037.31 3.300,643.36 .1885-!!7 
'2.344.12 3,241,725.45 3,262,119.40 3,256 937.73 ....... 1!!87 ~9 
>9,229.51 3,508.822.41 3,514,004.08 3,025,945 13 ....... 18119-91 
o. 702.65 3,67!1,790.39 4' 167,849 34 3,754,867 119 ...... 11191 9:1 
4 885 64 3,519,517.44 3,932,491l 89 3,619,6t4.4t! . lt19l-95 
9, 31.71 4,127,480.35 4,340,334.76 4,392 578 08 .::: ... 1895 97 
3.635 54 5 079,403.29 5,116,076.25 4,671,073 88 .11197 99 
tO. 736.42 5,120,059.54 5,565,061.91 4,421.173.74 .1899 1901 
~,043.42 6,177 !!55.50 7,321,743.67 5,751,264.79 . :: .... 1~01-()3 
5,134 59 6,600,347.71 8,170,826.59 6,795,794.32 ........ 1903·05 
G. S. GILBERTSON, 
Trea~~urer of State. 
TABLE o. 201. 
From tbe Bleaalal Report of the Trea•urer of tbe State of Iowa, 1903-1905. 
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14.611.16 I0,821l.I6J m.oo 'm.oo I  ~.61 1 2,110.00 ..•• • . .-: . .... ........... 18'J,BII2.74 
16,908.& 17,61111.'! ~. II!I.w • 7ll8.oo ... : ... ·.... 4'4.00 ' m 81 .... :.:.... 2118,111411.12 
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